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Township Annexation
Endorsed by Chamber

- Ballots Prepared
For Annex Vote
t

Final preparations Pre being made to set up election
machinery for the November 1 vote on annexations. Although

it is impossible to determine how many citizens will turn
out for this kind of election, it is believed that the controversial issues will bring large crowds to the polls.

No Parking Signs Board Takes Membership Poll

What will voters find when they go to vote?

First of all, voting machines (not paper ballots) will be

On Main Street

used in both the city and town- 1,

ship. Paper ballots are available.

Schoolcraft Road

however, for absentee voters.

Instead of being labeled as

Now Permanent

Accident Takes

"propositions" on the machines
0 and ballots, the issues will be

listed as "parcels." City voters

No-pat·Wing restrictions on the

street became final this week tow'nship and Plymouth city.
when city commissioners voted
The announcement was made this week by the board of

voters will find only "Parcel A"

5-1 in favor of making the police

A Detroiter killed in a School-

listed.

"Parcel A" will be concerned

only with the annexation of th*
township to the city, excluding
the 85-acre Roderick Cassady
farm on fiheldon road. The "Par-

department ruling permanent.

craft road accident and two Dearborn girls fatally injured in Sa-

cording to the city charter, the

tragic mishaps reported in the

SEVERAL DOZEN fires of this dze we re extinguished last Thursday night at the

area during the past week. Two

Plymouth women were also renexation of the Cassady larm to ported injured Sunday in an accident on Lilley road.
the city.

tel B" prpposition.deals with an-

Fire Prevention
Week
miration
in Plydemor
mouth. Fire k
i ihiers from seven depart-

in a pit. shown
above.
and siu
ments extinguished
oil
fires
b born natural gas fires. Mud

surrounding :b,
oil
madi
, it risky
forpil
fi remen
to get

Killed at the Schoolcraft and

will be impossible for the average Wilcox road intersection Sunday
citizen to know what the "par- night was Thomas James Hailley,
cels" are. Instead of mentioning 56, of 14028 Whitcomb. Detroit.

"township" or "Cassady farm"

Sheriff's officers said that Ha il-

annexations, law demands that

ley was driving east on School-

legal descriptions must be in- craft and missed the turn in the
cluded. These legal descriptions road where it intersects with
are long and detailed and are cur- Wilcox road. The car struck two
rently running in each issue of
The Mail. Both "A" and "B Parcels" read:

road signs and turned over, pin-

ning the driver underneath.
Hailley was dead on arrival

ti)o close. Fires were re-lit to

give each department an op :por:unity to fight the blates.

School Officials

Approve Plans
For Junior High

"Shall the territory in the at the Wayne County General

Construction is expected to be

Local Trucke r Loses Life
On Eue of Sa rety Award
Russell C. Merritt, Sr., who was
to be honored by his employers

next Monday for eight years of

ago from Salem. He was born in

Detroit on January 20, 1903 to

John and Bertha Angell Merritt.

accident-free truck driving, was
Township of Plymouth, Wayne hospital. The accident occurred
started next April 1 on the milSurviving are his wife, Edith;
killed instantly in a collision
County, Michigan, described as at 11:59 p.m.
lion and a half dollar junior high
three children, Mrs. Wanda BingMonday
morning
near
Urbana,
follows (here follows the legal
At 10:08 o'clock the same night, for which plans were approved
description) be annexed to the Cecil Russell, 921 Sutherland, by the board of education Mon- Ohio. He lived at 618 Farmer ner and Russell Charles Merritt,
street.
City of Plymouth, Michigan?"
Jr., both of Plymouth, Rodger
was driving south on Lilley road.
To summarize:

TOWNSHIP VOTERS need remember that they will have only
one question to vote upon. "Par-

He failed to make the turn where

day night.

The board held a special meet-

the road makes a Jog at Joy road

Commercial Carriers, Inc., of Merritt of Oklahoma; and three

Detroit, for whom he had been

ing to approve the preliminary
and the car went into the airpert plans of Ebente M. Smith and a driver since 1937, had scheduled
field, sheriff's d,puties reported. Associates,
the a dinner next Monday at which
architects
for
cel A" will ask if they want the The sheriff.s report said that pasMr. Merritt was to have received
building. Their choice was untownship (excluding the Cassady sengers Dorothy Carter recen ed
a
diamond-set ring for his1 eight
animous.
farm) annexed to the city.
years of driving without being
lacerations of the left leg and
Between 900 and 1,000 students
CITY VOTERS must remem- Edna Holcomb received a fraccharged with an accident. He will
will
be ahle to use the building.
ber that *ey will have TWO lured left leg. Both of their,dbe buried wearing the rina„-4

questions 24- vote uen. "Parcel dresses 'wereteported as 921
A" will deaP with annexing the
township (excludlng the Cassady

Sutherland.

The construction site is in the

southeast corner of the city, near

Funeral services were held this

Lilley and Ann Arbor roads.

company spokesman said.

a late model convertible owned

by a Plymouth youth, Roger Kiaer, 20, of 44149 Shearer drive.

Driving the car at the time was
Joyce Slabaugh, 17, of Dearborn

One of the biggest rummage

township.

sales ever undertaken in the city

The accident happened on, Five

of Plymouth will be conducted by Mile road, east of Pontiac trail

the Plymouth Klwants club this in Salem township. It was reported that the car skidded on loose
Thursday. Friday and Saturday to
Chairman Robert Lidgard said
that a huge supply of vet y worth-

stations" and is divided into three

Funeral services will be held
from the Schrader Funeral home

today at 1 p.m. The Reverend
Robert D. Richards, pastor of

pany's second oldest employee.

a.m., three miles north of Urbana
on Route 68, an on¢oming truck
started ·to pass a slow-moving
car. Merritt started to pull off the

offiriate. Interment will be in

Harold Guenther had also ex-

The kick-off breakfast, served

but he was not .present Monday

hotell brought most of the work-

regulation at previous meetings and furnished by the Mayflower
when the vote was taken.

ers of the 1955 fund drive togeth-

er for the first and last time.
month ago by Mayor Russell Householders will soon be reA committee was appointed a

Daane to study the parking regulation. On the committee were
Commissioners

Harry

Roberts,

ceiving their appeal through the
mail, while business, industry,

professional people and school

route from Mill street to Penni-

job of calling on every commer-

"It was felt ....that both the in the area.

of safe driving without an acci-

rooms. The Mail will print a

Expect 300 al Inter
Banquet Observin g UN Anniversary

sketch of the building when it
is available.

Already located on the junior

high site is a bus parking lot
along Lilley road. The large as-

phalt paved lot will be fenced in

Telephone Toll Calls

you, however. to sign all letters although names may be
withheld upon request. Please

be as brief as possible. When
you reach the 500-word mprk

the editor begins to use his
"blue pencil."

Chamber to Hear

Disrupted for 3 Hours John S. Coleman
Nearly all long distance tele-

Will

include

solos by Nat Sibbold of Plymouth

facilities now near the site, school

ing when a main cable was sev-

officials are relying on a city

ered between here and Detroit.

banquet at the high school audi- and Nicholas Fenakel, cantor of plan for sewer construction from
Robert Maurer, local Michigan
torium. The event is planned to Adas Shalom Synagogue in De- which a lateral can be laid to the Bell Telephone company manatroit. Cantor Fenakel was a mem- proposed building. The building
gen termed the disruption '·very

ber of a famous family of canA capacity crowd of perhaps tors and was a student at King's

Opera in Budapest for three years

pected to attend the dinner and before being seized and placed in
hear Dr. Preston W. Slosson, pro- a Nazi concentration camp for
iessor of history at the University five years.
The canter survived four death
of Michigan, deliver the address.
sentences.
Shortly before the end
He will speak on -I'he Past, Present and Future of the United Na-

will'face north.

press time the location of the

Start Meeting Series
On Consolidation Issue
A series of meetings planned
by the Citizens Committee for
Consolidation opened Wednesday
night and will continue to next

lions." Starting time is 7 p.m.

Dr. Slosson recently returned

Tuesday.

from an extensive trip to Europe,

Meetings were scheduled for

one of many he has taken to ob-

serious." It was not known at
cable break.

Maurer indicated that it was

once assistant professor in history at Columbia, was a member

of the editorial staff of the New

York Independent (1920-21), and

ptaced through Defroit.

school on Tuesday.

Of Information Group

city commissioA will be present

negie visiting professor at Bristol,

to answer various phases of the

Manchester and Glasgow univer-

controversill annexation.· ques-

sities in 1938-39.

The speaker is also credited

evitable.

"After careful study and analysis of all facts available, and after
examination of the findings and
recommendations of recognized

ing send-off with an announce-

solidation is in the best interests

In connection with parking,
Commissioner

company indicate a population of

Community

necessitate mutual and immediate

Fund

cope -th these inter-locking

National Bank of Detroit is do-

facilities are necessary to attract

9,200 for the city in ]960 and 6,900

for the township. Such figures
long-range planning in order to
problems of population growth.
"2. Available water and sewer

nating $1.500. Paul J. Wiedman,

Robert Sincock

cern and a second deck placed

"1. Projected population figures
forecasted by the Detroit Edison

Support Your

mission for what action they

deem appropriate."

Detroit Regional Planning com-

from its employees, -

new industry, and without new
industry to pay for increased

school taxes resulting from population growth, residential school
taxes will surely rise.
"3. The Wayne County De-

It Iwas pointed out that this

pat·tment o·I Health is not favor-

year'* goal is about 12 per cont

ably disposed to the continued

the lot for more parking. highdr than last 5·ear - meaning use of wells and septic tanks in
Commissioners appeared cool that the community will need to residential development. Public

over

toward the idea, explaining that

increase its donations at least health and welfare in the long

there is nothing to prevent pri-

this much over last year. For the run demands municipal water
vate enterprise from purchasing first time this year, the residun- and sewer systerns.
sites of their own for parking lots. tial Red Cross drive is incorpor"4. Consolidation has proven
In other business before the ated With the Community Fund. to be the best solution in the
group, a bid of $3,538 was approv-

It was also noted that about 84

case of the school district. We.aae

per cent of the collection, ($22,890) will be administered locally
lot. The winning bidder was John
to 10 local agencies, including the
F. Wohlin of Wyandotte.
Red Cross. The remaining 16 per

cognizant of the desire and an*Me

railroad's Farmer street cross-

year."

ed for installing curb and gutter

around the East Central Parking

ties of the school board with re-

gard to the problems of utilities
for new schools under construe-

and .will go to 20 county. state

ing was discussed. It told of the and »ational agencies. Most of
*
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce meeting between city, railroad
thesel agencies are for the re- Firm Opens Branch Here
holds its annual dinner on Wed- and state officials (reported two
search of cancer, heart disease,
Pontiae E]gin Water Softener
nesday, November 9. .
weeks ago in The Mail). Gates, arthritis and rheumatism, hearcompany of 300 South Fifth aveThe event will be held in the he said, are required along with
ing and mental health.
nue, Ann Arbor has announced
high school auditorium starting flashers. It was figured that the
Thp local agencies being bene- the opening of a branch office in
crossing would be blocked about
at 7 p.m.
filed! are the Boy and Girl Scouts, Plymouth.
seven
hours a day by gates.
Coleman is the dynamic type
speaker. internationally known

and currently the most eloquent

Larger warning signs and a

spotlight to shine on the tracks

Salvation Army, Visiting Nurse

The new division is located at

assodiation, Recreation commis-

861 Fralick with G. J. Brookins

The appointment of secretary to

e

he enlisted in the Army OrdinarWe- corps and served in

France two years during World
War I. In 1920 he became a junior
salesman

in the

Washington

branch of the Burroughs Adding
Machine company.

He was shortly advanced to the

the Natipnal Editorial Associa- Posi,ion of salesman, then govern-

lion's Fhedom of Information med representative for Burcommittee was awarded to Pub- roughs, assistant manager of the

tions. The meetings will all start

lisher Sterling Eaton last week Washington branch, division man-

at 8 0'clock.

at the association's annual meet-

ager for the East, and assistant

ing in Chicago.

to the vice-president of the com-

with a long list of publications

growth and expansion are in-

ment at the breakfast that the of the township and city because:

men and later the parking com-

be the guest speaker when the

he was assigned to the bond
trading
floor. After remaining
were cut off. Maurer said that
with that company a short time,
all toll calls from Plymouth are

Appointed Secretary

Committe€, the school board and

this community with high conftdence. They are convinced that

by noon. All but a few circuits

Smith elementary school. Another is planned for Allen school on
Monday and at Starkweather
Representatives of the Citizens

has been professor of history at
Michigan since 1937. He was Car-

views the lohg-term future of

sion, Veteran's Memorial center, as its sales manager. The local
at night were recommended to
on free trade. His first position
Plymouth Dental fund, American firm will handle water softeners
nery had severed the cable. He
the city and work will soon begin
was with the Guaranty Trust
Red
Cross, Plymouth Cancer so- and water conditioning Aystems.
received word of the disruption
to obtain these, Glassford said.
cietq and Junior Police.
at 9:15 a.m. Service was restored company of New York where

probable that excavation machi-

last night and tonight at the

serve political life there. He was

"The Board of Directors of the

Plymouth Chamber of Commerce

The city manager's report con- cent i($4.610) will be ddminister. tion and the prospect that there
John S. Coleman, president of cerning flashers at the (&O ed Hy the United Foundation might exist half-day sessions next

Kiwanians, Lions, Optimists dealing mainly with European for protection.
phone service out of Plymouth
the Burroughs corporation, will
and Rotarians will join forces ,roblems.
Although there are no sewer was disrupted Wednesday mornEntertainment

Voicing an objection to the an-

Health Department, they have

tral Parking lotto a private con-

learned if Merrit's truck over-

other on the annexation issue.

come to the conclusion that con-

that the city would sell the Cen-

suffered no inj uries. It was not

The Chamber is one of the few

organizations which has made
an endorsement one way or an-

The Fund was kiven a resound-

clined. send in opinions of

The dead were Laurel Novicka, as band, shop, cafeteria and kitch-

make way for construction of the
Western Electric plant.

cial and industrial establishment mission and the Wayne County

Your own. We must caution

tims under the vehicle.

readers. We hope you will

dorsing annexation of the Roderick Cassady ·farm to the city to

should be no parking along the kick-off breakfast will tackle the pany, Consumers Power company,

from the city commission to
formulate the thinking and present the findings to the city com-

lion 2 you'll tind opinions of

Chamber board announced several months ago that it was en-

Ernest Henry and J. Rusling Cut- children will receive a personal experts in these areas, such as
ler. Henry reported that the com- appeaL
Edison
the
Detroit
company,
Service club members at the
inittee drfinitely felt that there
coinMichigan Bell Telephone

voice their opinions. We draw

On page 4, section 4. page

mouth Community Fund goal.

pressed some opposition to the

mittee meet with the committee

interesting content.

...U..V..,

big reakfast Tuesday morning, nexation has been the Commuwerel given last-minute words of nity Improvement Association

enjoy them and. if so in-

Service Club

300 men and their wives is ex-

Monday

per encourages its readers to

ters but also because of their

V¥....6.4

sent to all Chamber members. The

encoUragement and then set off of Plymouth Township.
Here is the text of the stateto enlist the help of their fellow
ry who east the negative vote
ment
issued by the Chamber:
citizens to meet a $27.500 PlyCommissioner
night.

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce meet with these business-

special attention to the faci

*nA .-011,78,4 iziritton hollnt c
aliu £18:ad.,£·du

from Commissioner Marvin Ter-

The Mail's -Letterbox" is
bulging this week and that's

good because every newspa-

Twenty-five citizens downed a

fered other inj uries. Early rerolled over, pinning the two vic- "quiet" studies, another section ports indicated the other driver
will have "noisy" activities such

tion will contain classrooms for

is the patios or courts which dihind Stop and Shop supermarket. for minor injuries and released. vide each group of two class- dent, came to Plymouth 17 years

the UN.

businessmen. He received support

With Enthusiasm

Inc., local Ford agency, also made
said that he was approached by an e*rly donation of $360. M.
a group of businessmen and asked Powell & Son became the first to
if there would be a possibility have a 100 per. cent contribution

unoccupied building directly be- both injured. Kiser was treated

observe the 10th anniversary Of

the restriction would penalize

Community Fund
Opens Campaign

6. section 3 and page 8. sec-

distinct sections. The main see-

bargain prices to make this un- Slabaugh, a formrr resident of for a future, auditorium and heavily damaged.
dertaking a success. The sale will Plymouth, and Shirley Grace. swimming pool.
Mr. Merritt, who had accumube held on Harvey street irk an who lives with the driver, were
lated
an estimated 1,000,000 miles
The unique portion of the plan

Nations

a commission meetia a month
ago to register his complaint that

Letterbox Bulges

cause of the number of let-

6015 Robindale. and Susie Ann en while another wing will have turned, but it was known that
a gymnasium and locker rooms.
by the club and will be sold at Gardner, 5740 Robindale. Miss
There are also provisions made the truck and its cargo were

Service Club United

Norman Marquis, owner of
Marquis Toll House, appeared at

have an obligation towards parking. A suggestion was made and
agreed upon that an effort be
made to have the parking com-

in this edition not merely be-

while items had been gathered

this Tuesday night for an Inter-

ed to the restriction.

city and businessmen involved

t,layer cemetery.

truck struck the cab of the plyout.

be removed within 30 days. No
such arder was given although
several citizens violently object-

Newburg Methodist church. wit! man avenue. The report read:

side of the road but the other

mouthite's tractor, throwing him

commission can ask that the signs

The driver died immediately of
a brain concussion. He also suf-

help finance the club's charitable gravel. went into a ditch and
activities.

learned. If the school is to open
in September 1957, the builder
Will have 17 months to complete
the job. The architect will now
begin drawing detailed plans.
The approved plan is one of
three preliminary drawings examined. It contains 33 "teaching

grandchildren.

Mr. Merritt, 52, was the com-

Bids are expected to be taken He had left here Monday for
farm) to the city. "Parcel B" will week for two Dearborn teen-age
deal with annexing only the Cas- girls who died in an accident last March 1 and actual construction Georgia with four new cars on
sady farm to the city.
Thursday night while riding in can start a month later, the board his haul-away vehicle. At 10:30

Kiwanians Sponsor
Huge Rummage Sale

directors after they sent out

The no-parking signs were or-

dered created a month ago. Ac-

lem township were among the

From wording on the ballots, it '

Directors of the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, after
taking a poll among the Chamber membership, have gone

newly-developed portion of Main I on record as favoring the proposed consolidation of Plymouth

Life of Detroiler

will find "Parcel A" and '*Parcel

B" on the ballot while township

To Determine Stand on Issue

The committee was established pany. Later he was made execu-

Watch for Bad Checks INDEX
Building ......_ Pg. 3. Sic. 4

Livonia police were warning

residents of the area this week

to be on the alert for checks
marked Diamond Broach com-

pannt with the address of 20860

Ryan road, Van Dyke, Michigan.

PT*sion W. Slosson

to protect the right of the public
tive assistant of the company and
in_ subsequently vice-president and a
to know and prevent any

fringement of this basic funda-

ChurchPg. 2.Sec.
»c. mental
of our American freedom.
Classiliod_-_---_ _P,- 5.6.7.
Publisher Eaton will serve as liaEditoriaL-

director. In the fall of 1946, he
was elected president.

Coleman is president of the De-

of the war, he and seven others Babion _ Pg L Sec. 3 son between committee head- troit Board of Commerce and is
unped the camp and lived m a

deserted tunnel 19 days. Three

The checks were taken in a died and Fenakel lost conscious-

breaking and entering in Detroit ness when he crawled out into the

in May, 1954. They were recently sunlight He weighed 64 pounds

Michigan

quarters on the campus of North- associated with a host of cori)or-

Mirrof ----- Pg. 8. Sec. 3 gcstern university in Chicago ations, organziations and cheri-

Thinking

and the government information table projects.

Homemaker --_ Pg. 2. Sic. 4

D. C.

through arrangements made by the- ropr-oniatives of schools. From loit. are Linda
Williams. Senor high Student Council; Ken neth Fisher. Bird Safety Patrol captain;

The Ladies Aid of the St. Pet- Miss Ruth Eriksion. Smilh principal and C ommunity Fund school solicitations chair-

He attended the . convention er's Lutheran Church will hold

5'8•' and weighing 160 pounds. ber of his family had been killed. New Re,Womt _ _ Pg. 1. Sec. 3
t

1

SCHOOL CHILDREN will git an oppor *unity to contribute to the Community Fund

Out Loud __- Pg. 8. Sec. 3 sub-committee in Washington, * Richard Penney. Starkweather patrol cap tain: John Campbell. Allen Student Council;

cayhed
in Livooia by a man des- when he was taken to a hospital. ", kk
cribed as about 35 years of ages He learned there that every mern- Sporta _-_- Pgm. 4.5, Sec. 3 throughout last week with Mrs. a Bake Sale Friday, October 28.
-r--

42:Ly

Eaton.

at Dunning's - time 9:30 a.m.

man; Judith Adams. Smith Student Council president; and Brenda Richardion. Junior

high.

r
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Eileen M. Schoch. Northville.

4

500 Attend First Concer t

Weds Resident 0/ Wayne

To Salute Orchestra, UN

r 7.

Miss Eileen Marie Schoch of lon net. appliqued with lace be-

Northville and Richard Lane of low the waist, was secured by a

Pianist Evelyn Woods thrilled baton of Conductor Wayne Dunan audience of more than 500 con- lap, had recognized the joint
cers.Voer* last Sunday afternoon celebrdtion hy playing the theme

as Die Plyniouth Symphony or- from the Ith m vement of Beeth-

mony held at 7.30 pm. in St. white roses and stephanotis with -·,244
V. . 0..r
Paul's Lutheran church, North·_-a cascade of white velvet ribbons. ; 4-2 2.4.1».2.L

;r

che»tra opened its tenth season oven's ST:npholly No. 9 in recog-

in 94€sounding manner.

nitinn of the biotherhood of man,

.<2<··9¥*i,11

Parents of the couple are Mr. bridesmaids were Patricia and '

formanec of the vet y difilcult

and Mrs. Otto Schoch of 416 Connie Schoch, sisters of the

1 ''Raps„r lie on a Theme by Pagan.

Yerkes street, Northville, and Mr. bride; Marion Martin of High-

I ini" bv Rat.imai.inoff.

and Mrs. Guy Lane, 1946 Lotz land Park, Rosemary Lane of
Wayne, Mrs. Richard Earehart
road, Wayne.

buring intermission a special

#ilm on United

observance t,[ the tblh birthday

The bride selected a floor-

of the_United Naticny was chair-

length gown of chantiliy lace over

nufned bv Mi s ]I,·1,·n Bfavon.

Nations Tonight

ductd Di."Rohert C. Angell, pro-

;In observace of United Nations

fessor of · of i,Airty at the Univer-

nylon net and sal in for the wed.
ding ceremony. The fitt' d bodice

Mayor Riwell M. Danne intro-

4eck, a fitrn released by the

was fashioned with a high round

neckline appliqued

sity of 3.Ilt·ii®in, who gave a

1*uted States committee for the

posd of the UN. Dr. Angell has

n}eeting of the Plymouth branch

been assuciated with UN projects

Aknerican Association of Univer-

since 194!}. Flags Uum 50 nations

yfly Women, to be held at 8 p.m.

wert displayed abuve the 86-piece

m the home of Mrs. Warren J.

orchestt a.

TTorth, MOOo North Territorial
IScheduled for presentation is

Ilig October 24. The reel shows

s*ecialized

agencies,

close ass<,c·i.ition with Vienna,

I*ited Nations Educational, So-

Austria, where he has just com-

ell and Cultural Organization,

pleted n ycar's study under a

1.¥ International Children's

Fulbright scholarship.

ergency Fund, Food and Agric Hural Organization.

The next concert by the sym-

165. R.P. Webber, chairman of

November 20 and feature Natha-

tile AAUW's special study group

lie Dole, viclini.t, as soloist

Halloween Party Slated

ilyponsoring this meeting. Assist

A Hallorvren party for Cub

PI'he study group on Interna-

Scout€ of Pack 3. Starkweather

tiinal Relations meets the first

school. and their families is being

The affair will be highlighted

Michigan State university in East

Bride in Bapti;1 Church Rites
The First Baptist church. Plymouth, was the setting for the
hue of Plymouth to Clarence E.

sponsored by the Michigan Federation of Business and Profes-

sional Women's clubs in coopera-

dlebury, Christe J. Miller of Go_ tion with the Department of Busishen, Indiana; Mylon Yoder, Li. ness Administration at MSU and
gonier, Indiana; anad; Michael the U.S. Department of Commerce.

Donohue of Livonia.

Theme of the meeting will be

The bri(les mother wore a

Mrs. Mabel F. Donohue of 683

dress of dusty-rose lace over taf- "A Business of Your Own." Leefeta, beige accessories, and cor. tures and workshops will cover
sage of yellow rosebuds. Mrs. quantity purchasing, packaging,
Miller selected a gray dress with advertising and marketing.

Kellogg street. The bridegroom's

black accessories. Her corsage

Saturday. October 15.

The briNe is the daughter of

Tilesday of each month at the planned f jr Wednesday, October
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M.
cairman's home, 190 Blunk 26, at 7 p.m.
steet. Tonight's film will serve

Miller, reside in Middlebury.

Those interested in attending

the winner:. Catrilories are most

1*s. R. E. -Houston, Mrs. Walter

prettiest. Sores, games and re-

Nicol, Mrs. L H. Goddard, Mrs.

freshment- die also on the agenda

Cl C, Gracey, Mrs. C. B. Lever-

fur the evening.

original. funniest, most weird- and

i*. Mrs. William Sliger and Mrs.

Cubm:wt, r of the pack is Rob-

FU). Sober.

palms decorated the church altar
for the ceremony which was read
by the Revorind David L. Rieder
at 8 0'clock that evening. The
bride was given in marriage by
her brother. Dennis A. Donohue
of Livonia.

ert Cruckel.

A gown of Chantilly lace over
ratin was selected : by the bride
for the wedding. It was fashioned
with a v-neckline trimmed with
..

.

-

se€d pearls and rhinestones, long

I

sleeves. and terminated in a train

of cathedral length. Her fingertip

veil was secured by a Juliet cap'
of lace with trimming QI seed
pearls. and rhinestones. A pearl
necklace with matching earring:,

N

the gift of the bridegroom, were
worn by the bride. She carried.

Distinctly< 3 Clothes

t

7 cascade bouquit of red and
while rosebuds, ivy and stephanntis, surrounding a white orchid.

And Acc essories

Airs. Betty Leeds of Plymouth.
matt'on of honor, wore a gold

..

dress styled with erystalette bod-

"

Joanne Te//t, Now

Mrs. Ric hard Lane

*Irs. Calvin Thomas
The marriage of Miss Joanne

VFW Plans Annual Smlorgasbord
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

is Beatrice Walton. She will bo

of Mrs. Bernice Thomas of 970

Auxiliary is getting underway

assisted by LoMay Smith and Lu-

Starkweather, has been announc-

with plans for its seventh annual

cinda Archer as co-chairmen. The

ed by her sister, Miss Marilyn

Smorgasbord dinner to be held

following

Sunday, November 6, at the

charge of plans for 1]ie event:

Tefft of 284 Union street.

The wedding took place at 3 ' V.F.W. hall on Lilley road.

Telephone 414

The dinner will be served hour-

tober 15, at the First Methodist

ly from 1 through 5 p.m. The publlc is requested to buy their tick-

church. The nuptial rites were
read by the Reverend Melbourne
.I Johnson, pastor of the local

ets for the hour in which they

wish to di,ze, They are available

church.

from any Auxiliary member and

Following the ceremony a reception was held at the home of

from the Linda Lee shop.

Wilbert West, 8705 North Shel-

The reception was held in the $3 to the Kellogg center at Michchurch parlors. Attending were igan State univeraity, East Lan-

don

derson of Plymouth, Allene Wag-

Perryton, Texas.

:nohair hat were chosen by the
new Mrs. Miller for her goingaway outfit. The orchid from the bridal bouquet was worn as her

one into larger earnings.
.

look how

' The couple will make their
home on Ford road.

you'll look

decorating problem'

0

4

J

Colorado.

Colorado Springs,

was the destination for the wed-

ding trip which will also include
a t„„r Of the western states. ....

The bride is a graduate of Plymouth high school and attended
Goshen college in Indiana for one
year. Mr. Miller attended high

i

when :

then be ( )ur Guest

'ou see-

this .Cl,/1 tolf

n.

at KING S

school in Middlebury. The con#le
will reside in Middlebury folldwing the honeymoon trip.
Mrs. Lee Coolman will spend

coat

in our window,

f..9:44 .

this weekend with her brother,

COFFEE

James Rye and family in Ludington.

..

Published every Thursday at 271 S.
Main street, Plymouth. Michigan in
Michigan's largest weekly new,-

Their gowns of emerald. nile and

The PLYMOUTH MAIL

KLATSCH

+ I

Marion Lake Eichner

Telephones - Plymouth

Decoraling Consultant

1600 - 1601 - 1602

white muffs with yellow and

' bronze mums.

Entered as Second Class Matter ln

the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth.

Michigan, under the Act of March

was Deborah Kauffman of Nap-

3. 1879 EVERY FRIDAY Subscription Rates
$2.00 per year in Pinnouth 2:00 to 4:00 P.M.

11*; nephew of the bride. was
ringbearer.

KRES(

Larger debts sometimes force

General chairman of the event

t

corsage.

polee, Indiana. William D, Dono-

.t

orations, Marilyn Willse: publibity, Marion Luttermoser.

Have You A

A grey suit, stylcd with long
torso, avocado accessories and

paper plant.

Flower girl for the ceremony

N

dining rooni, Maile Norinan: clec-

yhen, Indiana as well as trom

Leeds. All attendants carried '

49

Knpenski:

tickets and finance, Marion Diekie; clean-up, Alice Armstrong;

dianapolis, Middlebury and Go-

styled identically to that of Mts. I

.

Bernice

are in

Northville, Detroit, Elkhart, In- - :

| ha Miller of Middlebury, Indiana.
mint green, respectively, were I

Community Stamps 39*2 1

committees

Bridesmaids were Joanne R. An-

ncr nf Perryton, Texas: and Vcr-

We Give Plymouth

Kitchen,

o'clock Saturday afternoon, Oc-

iee and ski. t of net over taffeta.

2: Alain at Penniman

Dinner

Tefft to Calvin Ross Thomas, soh

was also of yellow rosebuds. . should mail the registration fee of

4 a lead-off for the year's pro- by selection ©f the best costumes
Arrangements of white gladig(am of studying in detail the and presentation of awards to :011 and niums, candelabra a.nd guests from Plymouth. Livonia, sing.
#trk of each agency of the UN.
EMembers bf the study group are

Falls 'for

Lansing.
The two-day event is being

irbi Mrs. Worth as co-hostesses For Cub Scouts, Families Mi!ler of Middlebury, Indiana on
ae Mrs. F.R. Beal and Mrs. C.C.
(*acey.

ber 29 and 30, at Kellogg center,

Marion Donohu e Becomes

marriage of Miss Marion G. Dono-

o International Relations which

held Saturday and Sunday, Octo-

Mrs. Claren :e E. Miller

phony orchestra- will be Sunday,

Narrator for the program is

going-away costume. The young

nual Small Business clinic to be

Schubert's

ductor Dunlap because of its

including

.-1.

The new Mrs. Lane wore a

are urged to attend the sixth an-

Symphony No. 7 selected by Con-

Ute -work in all countries of the

A reception for 350 guests was

increasing their income through couple drove.to Niagara
the operation of a small business the wedding trip.

Following intermifsion the or-

pic scnted

Northville and Art Sutton, Fred

black velvet ensemble for her

son.

chestra

Earehart and Robert Schoch of

ha'll in Northville .

Men and women interested in

man, Father Francis Byrne, Rus-

t*eobscrvance of United Nations

The services of best man were

performed by Gerald B. Moyer of
Ypsilanti. Ushers were Richard
Holtz of Highland Park. Richard

h(ld at the Veteran's Memorial

Business Clinic

0% Less than Seventy-five Cents" sell I:bister und Rev. M. I. Johnp6rt of their program to promote

Wayne. Young Dennis Johnson
was the ringbearer.

Announce Annual

verkary wat- 1Ii i. Thomas Bate-

1-*leased by the U.S. committee as

-41*I -

and Mrs. Joan Johnson, also of

Welch and Kenneth Deere of Y,)-

committeeme n toi the UN anni-

U|e color film, "Around the World

lace

of lace. Her fingertip veil of ny-

Working with Miss Beavers as

r/ad.

With

flqwers and wrist lingth sleeves

brief acid„u: c„reerning the pur-

LON will be presented at tonight's

Miss Mary Martin of Highland , +4 ..'11*33

ville. The Reverend Ecrnard J

Pan':ow was officiating minister Park was maid of honor, The six :

After the orchestra, under the MEs Woods cave a brilliant per-

4 AUW Views

1

Wayne were united in marriage Juliet cap o'f sequins and pearls. . 442,.
on Saturday, October 1, in a cere- She carried a shower bouquet 'of 94-. .''%9-i,

Aesisting the bridegroom as
bett man was Elmer F. Miller.

Jr.. of Middleburv. Guests were

$3.00

elsewhere

t

.

9

1

i

/t

f

A

STERLING EATON, Publisher

seated by Nelson Miller of Mid-

OPEN

MON.

1 <W,1401

&

FRI.

UNTIL

9.:00

P.M

Come in and relax

,

over a cup of coffee

G1FTS
0.0.lf/*ri

421:·

and a piece of cake!

CANDY

e

Frank Walsh
Manager

Marion Lake Eichner. well-kinown

; > "Trick or Treat" Callers

interior deco5..

rating authority. will be here at KING'S every

VA,-LS"ip-

ft

. Friday afternoon to answer,Your questions and

167 ..

help solve your individual interior decorating

Blder Cream Coms ...... ......... i'·2gc

..

d problems. So bring in your swatches. paint or
Z.

Halloween Butter Creams.

tb 29C

# Orange and Bck Kisses .

carpet colors. sketches. etc .

SEE OUR EXCELLENT

--AY J SELECTION OF MEN'S

with Marion, you may be suirprised to lee how

I:IE. [/t AND LADIES'

t•..25c

..

i

quickly her advige. based c ,_.

m vears of exneri-

..

j Hershey Miniature Bars .

1/; 1,45,

RINGS $

t•

Baly Ruth Bars-Butter Fingers ..... 39"luc

M

From

..

Tatsie Pops, assorted flavors ......

1

5101

-

1995

ence. can help you - at no obligation or cost.

Youll see heads turn whereyer vou turn - when you
4/iw- 4../.1

.

'

2 6 Chiclets, Beechies, Pops ............. '•

1.

- , Bubble gum, Licorice, Tootsie Rolls .... ,.

11

..

El

1

and talk it over

i

r

. Candy

Chocolates

wear this Sportleigh coat with the lowered back yoke

<{ PLYMOUTH FRI.
Mon.,'ti|Thuts
9u

that makes every view of you delightful. The collar
takes turns buttoned up, as you see it here, or opened

4

$1.00 will hold any item in layaway!

up for a scarf. In velvety plush. Misses, 6-18;

COMMUNITY

...

1 Cooled

f WE GIVE

OPEN '

23

As seen in September Charm .

54.95

STAMPS

"We Give

Open Monday and Friday

Plymouth Community Stamps"

Evenings Until 9 P. M.

1

9
Th, moll-in-your mouth favorite
:t

of *kkr. and adults alike. Just

1.
..

"
ii

r.t

1,

BLUFORD Jewelers

• l dish fo, collen.

(Formerly Grand Jewelers)

--

3 360 SO. MAIN ii

341

b d-;
11- pe,fect treat to keep 11.
-51
IN PLYMOUTH

Across from Stop & Shop

467 Forest

Phone 140

. USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN!
-

MINERVA'S

6,

' 595 FOREST COR; WING -3
c NEXT TO KROGER'S

PHONE 811

"Save While You Spend -We Give SkH Green Stamps"

857 Penniman. opposite Post OfEce
'

Phone 45

L--

Spooks Big Feature at Smith School Fair Satitrda#Unique
Guildaddition
First toAmal
eur
Group
in
Area
I
THE
PLYMOUTH
MAIL
this year,s To Stage "Dial M i or Murder"

Thursday. October 20. 1954: 3

Keep Abreast

Bird PTA to Meet

...
9...

Of Your .

Bird School Parent Teachers

big Smith grade school i'-'Country
Fair," scheduled ·for this Satur-

The distinction of being the duction and then as a Hitchcock Association will meet Tuesday,
day evening beginnrn*.at 5:30, is first amateur group in this area film starring Ray Milland.
October 25, at 7:45 p.m. Appearing in the Guild presena scary Spook House, according to stage 'Dial M For Murder" by
to Nat Sibbold, publicity chair- Frederick Knott goes to the Ply- tation will be Jack Wilcox, Guild

State Legislature - V

Program for the evening is "A

Read

mouth Theatre Guild which will president, who will be remember. Day With Johnnie." Parents are

man for the event.

..

But the Spook House will not present the show as its 10th main ed by local audiences for his asked to report to their oldest

be the only big attraction for production on Novernber 3.5 and performances in "I Like it Here," childs room where discussions "MICHIGAN MIRROR"
youngsters attending the even- 6.
'Two Blin€ Mice," ".Ianuary will be conduct€d
ing's festivities. Fourteen other
Conceived by the author prin- Thaw," and -My Three Angels.' leaders.

bl· individfial

Each Week In The Mail

activities will provide lots and cipally for stage presentation, He has appeared on TV-Electric
parents alike with a full night of ··Dial M For Murder" was first Theatre and, more recently, in
entertainment.

wild

Included

produced in England over BBC the Will-0-Way playhouse pro-

among the big doings will be old television. Since then the three- duction of "Mr. Roberts.9
e.,

time movies, a cake walk. shoot- act thriller has held audiences Well-groo]ned for his role in
ing gallery, fish pond and many in suspense in London, Paris, the Guild production of "Dial M

Sm,th 5chool 48 ·

49

others.

Rome and Stockholm theatres. For Murder" is Russell Wallace,

HALLOWE'EN

This year's "Country Fair," Later the play achieved fame in who is currently appearing in the
fifth such annual event, will be- this country as a Broadway pro- Will-O-Way presentation of the

i

gin with a supper for guests at-

same show. The veteran actor has

tending. The supper will be serv-

i also portrayed roles in several re-

ed in the schoocs auditorium.
Then follow the i many, events

which Sibbold repbrtsw01- draw

the biggest crowd yet in the five
years of the Fair'd existence.

Saturday

theatre. Plymouth audiences wilI
remember him for his performances in '-My Three Angels" and
City and township fire de- '·Time Out For Ginger."

Classes Start

Some lucky youngster is sched- partments and the city police de-

.t

A newcomer, to Guild produc-

uled to win a brand new Evans- partment are all offering courses tions is Jean Ann Aubrey, por-

A.' 11.

Colson bicycle based on his abil- under a Civil Defense training traying the feminine role in "Dial
ity to estimate the number of plan.

GETTING A SNEAK preview of whal's in store for youngsters who visit the Smith

M For Murder." She has appearThe township fire school start- ed in Plymouth high school pro-

beans in a jar.

The affair is sponsored by the ed Wednesday night and will last ductions as well as those at Mer-

school "Country Fair" spook house this S aiurday evening is Nat Sibbold. publicity

,

PUMPKINS

CD Training cent plays at the Bloomfield Hills

Smith school Parent-Teacher as- for five weeks. Each evening's cy college and the University of

chairman for the eveni. The spook piciur ed here escaped just long enough to assist sociation, with Mr. ¢nd Mrs. Herb course will last one hour, accord- Detroit.
Burley as general: chairmen of ing to Civil Defense Director Leo William McKinnon 1vill Inake
- Sibbold in one last plug for the affair. The night's festivities will begin al 5:30 p.m.
I the event. assistec[ by Mr. and Flowers.

his first appearance with the

Mrs. Robert Minock as general Volunteers for the city's CD Guild in its November produc-

wiih a supper for guesis.

co-chairmen,

auxiliary fire department can tion, He has had previous stage

is 7 p.m.

A new small manufacturing him in the operation. He expects
burg and its product should bring tions for Chn:unas. Easter and

Howard Johnson, a Wayne area *

farme43 has begun tuining ou? Soroptimist Club Meets
novelty ,holiday decorations at
3200 East Ann Arbor trail. It be-

ing the Halloween season, he 1-

The Soroptimist club will meet

Wednesday, October 26. at 8 pin.

currently making hundreds bf in the home of Mrs, Katharine
weird pumpkins decorated with Todd, 42423 Clemens road.
painted squash. A number of

Mrs. Frances Stark is co-hostess

Plymouth stores are stocking the ; for thc gathering. which will be

pumpkins.

attended by members and their

Johnson has three men helping guests.

Of Imprisonment in China
A descriptive account of 31

broke down to "admit" that they

months as a political hostage of

had "been ordered to fly into

the Chinese Reds was given by

Lieutenant Lyle

Cameron to

four a '-clean slate" and 'declared

mouth Rotary club last week.

them not responsible for their

Lieutenant Cameron spoke to
the Air Reservists at the Veter-

an's Memorial center on Tuesday
night of last week and to the Rotary club Friday noon. He was

Finck's Men's Work Clothes
CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER

prisons. He is now a student at

I the Universit9 of Michigan, stut dying under the auspiers of the
Air Force. -

Thirty-one months were spent

in Chinese prisons following the
lieutenant's capture by the North
Korea home guard in October,
1952. His first four months were

1 E'S

T

LOCATED NEXT TO A&P MARKET

traffic control and genera police
activities.

members of its Parent Teachers

Available at

organization hah been scheduled

• KRESGE'S • STOP & SHOP

The speaker expressed his con-

itary, Cameron was interrogated

was in prison. "'Instead of people

asking me what happened, they

Mail to accurately obtain re-

knew most of the military an-

looked at me with suspicion and I ports of all births. We there-

swers and were more interested

asked if I had been brainwashed,"

fore must rely on parents or

in personal questions. The inter-

the lieutenant told his audience.

The fliers were given Commu-

over to the Communists are men

together. At the end of the Ko- who are {If low mentality or have

rean war in July. 1953, they were had some unhappiness in their
sure that they u-ould soon be sent life, the speaker bbserved.
Cameron, who 'is a native of

home - but it was not until 21

3 Big Days !
Thurs., Frl, Sat.

863 Ann Arbor Tr. <

relatives to kindly supply us
with this information as soon

Oct. 20, 21, 22

Ph. 1278

as possible. The ielephone is

nist books to read and were al-

towed discussion sessions, but

1.

Because there are so many

ing" which cropped up while he

i placed in a cellwith another flier none of this ned change your
and during the end of his impris- Many of those *ho have gone

• TREMLIN'S MARKET

BIRTHS

six days a week. The Chinese

onment. there were four of them

priced from 35< to s2.50

James Harlow, Cherry Hill planned for the event which will
"I really felt bad to bring this road, ·was admitted to the Uni- start at 7:30. Youngsters will atversity. Hospital last Wednesday tend the party in Halloween cosshame upon my family - their
for surgery, and is reported to tume.
son being kicked out of a foreign
.h,· coming along nicely.
country, " the young lieutenant
humorously declared. On May 31,

hospitals in the area which
are utilized by Plymouth citizens. it is impossible for The

was

I PERFECT FOR PARTY DECORATIONS

Games and refreshments are

cern over the word -brainwash-

Cameron

. KIDDIES WILL LOVE THEM

ieported.

world.

Occasionally,

that glow in the light.

ium at 8:15 p.m.

26.

the judges sentenced them to be

as frail as many of us think,' the
During these first weeks in sol-

Colorfully decorated pumpkins in gay colors

i It was also announced that

minute recess for deliberation,

your body can adjust to. It is not
speaker declared.

The show is under the direction

the Chinese people. After a 15 the instructor. The class will start for Wednesday evening, October
at 8 0'clock.

rogators were usually calm and

all Nutg od Wa/int

now be made at the police head- Guild presentation.
quai'ters.

charged with aggression against the American Red Cross will be

thEy crossed over the border and
the news spread throughout the

eourteous, but persistent.

0 j to school ...

Defense and that application can role of "Max Halliday" in the

statements. In May of this year, there will be an advanced first Halloween Party Slated
the four were told that they must
aid course and instructor's course For Allen PTA Meeting
face Trial. That same day, a trial
A joint Halloween party for
starting tonight at the Plymouth
youngsters
of Allen school and
was held at which they were township hall. Mathew Zak of

"Nobody knows what powers

spent in solitary continement.

\»3 J

ing an auxiliary force for Civil R. Harris. Harris will portray the

Auxiliary police instruction will of William W. Merrill. Producer
is John H. Lodge. Presentation
The Air Force later gave the include pistol practice. first aid,
will be in the high school auditor-

Reserve Squadron and the Pty-

be released last May 31 from Red

Our Better Prices on Dickies and

Also making his first appearsaid that his department is form- ance in the November show is W.

China to bomb and strafe."

members of the 963rd Air Force

one of the four original fliers to

SHOP .... AND COMPARE

vania.

Police Chief Kenneth Fisher

Mother's and Father's Days.

joy to many.

*I

register Friday at Fire Station experience with little theatre
No. 2. Stal'ung time :or this class groups in Williamsport, Pennsyl-

Making Novelty Items 1 Flier Tells of 31 Months

firm has begun operation in New- to make simil:.r novelty decora-

4.

Plymouth 1600.
Mr. and. Mrs. Chester Jendryc.
ka, Virginia Ave., Livonia. are the

FREE ... .

proud parents of a doughterk

for the ladies

Elizabeth, born October 18, at St.

.

Joseph hospita], Ann Arbor. The
little miss weighed 7 lbs. Mrs.

.

a beautiful ROSE - FREE !

Jendrycka is the former Carolyn

,

Keen.

months later that this dream Lincoln, Nebraska, had been ...

FREE CAND'EFOR THE KIDDIES

came true. None of the fliers thought dead by his parents until -- :
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Panzica
admissions
signed
Concel'ning he was given permission to write
of

germ warfare, but all finally them last spring. i

Braile

avenue,

Detroit,

an-

1

- nounce the arrival of a daughter.

f

Karen Sue, born October 10, at

the

New-Grace

weight 7 lbs., 7 oz. Mrs. Panzica
i

hospital,

Detroit.

91

.

.

is the former Shirley Salmon.
.**

Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Hanley

4

of

f

A

Robert

(39,4

i.

Detroit

ulations

Mt.

*4072

WITH FAMOUS

3

*SAVE A Y[AR-'. FEATURE

are

on

Allen,

Carmel

arrival

born

Mercy

congratof

a

October

--

son.

Hospital,

2

at

De-

-

-

troit. The little man weighed in

at 5 lbs., 6 oz. Mrs. Hanley is the
former Betty Diedrick, formerly
of Plymouth. Robert Allen was
given approval by his brother,
James, 2 years.

t

receiving

the

CELEBRATION / -

.**

4

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kunze, 300
Parkview Drive, announce the ar-

rival of a daughter, Mamie Ruth,
born at 1:10 p.m. October 5,
weight 8 lbs.. 13 oz., Beyer hospi-

, OPEN
/ Thursday,
Saturday,
'til 9

tal, Ypsilanti.

-

f

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Moyer,

Joy road. announce the arrival of ,

dhi Bar-B-Q

Vanity'

a son, Edward Donald, weighing

7 lbs., 7 oz. at Sessions Hospital.

Salt

Northville., Mrs. Moyer is the

former Dorothy Maton.
6

Tumblers
3 Sizes

Were $3.00
-4

NOW

I

r rs"»

Sizes 7/14

Special Group-China & Crystal Z i and

TAB tE LAMPS 1
Now

$995

•1

long handled

.

1 95 doI.

$295

Peppers

- Sizes 3/6x with
suspender stacks

$29.95 4,

Matching hat available

ORIGINAL

1\ t._ PLYMOUTH

-i, 3*

Let the north winel blow...thv're cozy in our warmly lined

1Ki COMMUNITY

A petice beaucy for

f Woodia V

the girl 5'5" of under. The high softly tailored notch

wool-suede coats with fluffy Mouton collars. Right for now
and nelt year too, with it's shaped pocket and new, unusual

collar and long, graceful lines give a utter look.

pleated back treatment. Luscious shades oi Red, Peacock,

Clever pocket and stitched details. Cre•my Kaisham

and Camel.

WHERE

MORE I

BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

fabric in shades of Black, Oxford. Beigel Browa.

BEYER
Rexall Drugs

Green, Red, Blue. Petite sizes: 6P ®0 1*P

DUNNING'S

DUNNING'S

Your Friendly Store
Phone 17

500 Forest

500 Forest

"Yow Friendly Store"

-

Salt Shaker

- 98

-

'r rex $ 1

EPPERMILL
with matching

-

a;25 1 STAMPS

Santa Angel Bells
3 for $269
Boxed Notes

505 Forest - Pit. 247

Special Were $1.00.-.79C

165 Liberty - Ph. 211

Group

/ Hallmark, FE
Barker. Norcross -

CHRISTMAS

CARDS 79
,

.

Phone 17
.

I

¢*23\\ SAVE WITH

Were 59c....390

j1

1

r

1 Thlrsday, October 20,1955

That's a Lot of Shoes!

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ,

Locate Barbershop

If you have hard-to-fit feet,
the huge yellow trailer which

See and Drive the

Fisher's. shoe store has arranged

more beautiful. more powerful

1956-CHRYSLER-1956

in Plymouth last Saturday right

Wednesday should be a welcome

in the middle of a patking lot.

sight. It's the Dr. Scholl's mobile

Known as The Mayflower Bar-

unit which contains 1650 pairs

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

to 13, 5A to SE for women And

Maku an appo.r.iment today with your friendly

trained foot comfort experts will

54 to 16.3A to 7E for men. Three

be available throughout the day

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
20 W. Main

Northville. Mich.

at Fisher's to provide service.

Not everything that happens is
published in the newspapers. for
which everyone can be thankful.

€ Phone North. 673

rome

A new barbershop was opened

to have arrive in Plymouth next

of shoes ranging in size from 216

f Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer

10! Be Our Guest .... '

In Parking Lot J

in

and

see

•

Wayne County's largest '
selection of fine

EARLY AMERICAN :

c

bershop, it is located inithe hotel
parking lot at the borne¢ of South
Main street and Mapll. Carson
and Harold Coonce of 14716 Maxwell are the operators of the twochair shop. They have been bar-

FURNITURE

Pennsylvania House,
Willett, & others -

P=*.*4=4U MANY EARLY AMERICAN ;
ACCESSORIES *

bering in Plymouth fori two-and-one-half years. The shop will operate on both an appointment

Open Mon. Thut:.. & Fri until 9 1-an. •

and regular "walk-in" ;ystem.

KING FURNITURE i

4

-Whatwil beonthebalot?

,

.

Our

,. What services do you need
i from your government?
1

11

Thanks

U-.2 1 Z

4

FIVE GENERATIONS gaihered for the first time

-

To You

last week to make this picture possible at the residence

6 Can ihese services be had under'•

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pelley of 390 Arthur. Above left to

right are: Mrs. Robert Smith. great. great-grandmother
Fabe Mirio

of Marine City: Arihur Smith. great-grandfather of De-

6 annexation ?

iroii; Ronald Pelley. father; and Grandmother Mrs. Har-

ry Burleson of 1122 Ross holding 8-weeks-old David

.

On October 8. the Fabe Mirio agency was chosen to pre-

Alan Pelley.

sent in behalf of all Woodmen Accident and Life dedi-

.

Kiwanians Hear Columbia Gas System

E. What will it cost you?

Annexation Talk

1

Frank T. Lodge, president of

.

WE ARE READY TO IGIVE STRAIGHT

for

-

wanians

Tuesday

evening

We are proud and happy to have been so honored. How-

Information

annexation of the

at

Building of Woodmen Accideni and Life Company of
Lincoln, Nebraska.

YIELD ABOUT 5 5%

AND DIRECT 'ANSWERS township, spoke to Plymouth Ki-

.

our company ai the dedication of the new Home Office .

Paid Dividends
12 Consecutive Years

the newly formed Citizens Comnittee

eaton a special flag and flagpole to the president of

ever. this recognition could not have been achieved

On Request

the

without ihe suppori of our many friends and policy-

regular meuting of the business-

men's club at the Mayflower ho- To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO BE INFORMED.

tel.

Lodge outlined the issue facing
the voters of the area in the No-

vember 1 election. Pointing out
that a thorough study of the

COME AND ASK US QUESTIONS.

Donald A. Burleson

three

mentioned

Lodge

alternatives. "We

may

Agency Manager. Southeastern Michigan
Andrew C. Reid & Co.
Mennber

choose to remain as we are, in-

corporate into one government or

WE HAVE FACTUAL ANSWERS, NOT

form a new city, such as Lhe sug-

GUESSES.

gested Charleston," he said. Using

615 Ford Bldg. ,

f*pres gathered from similar

Detroit 26. Mich.

and LIFE COMPANY
A Mutual Legal Reserve Company
ESTAILISHED

various engineering firms, Lodge

5

18,0

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

attempted to point out the cost
connected with expanding the
city's facilities, duplicating them

1

October ,20

' Thursday

in the township or starting from

4

scratch with a now city. "To estimate the cost of a proposed
"Charleston' would be almost im-

Smith School

-' HO concluded that the task of

building sewers and providing
water by the township would be

October 24

Allen School

:Tu,sday

October 25

Starkweather School

almost insurmountable were it to

be attempted by the township
alone, He stated that through a

cooperative effort by city and
township acting as one government these facilities in addition

for approximately $45 additiohal
tax levy per year.

Lodge closed hid talk with a

YOUR CITIZENS COMMITTEE

1l

Bed -O- Foam

and other services could be had

6

..

U. S. Koylon

re police. fire, garbage pickl-up

8:00 P. M. 1

it

See it at BLUNK'S

possible," he pointed out.

-1

: Monday
r.

I

WOODMEN ACCIDENT -

Detroit Stock Exchange

opmmunities in the area and from

i
.

MIRTO

FABE

Phone - Plymouih 29

question had been made by his
committee,

holders. Therefore. it is to you. our policyholders. ihal
we say sincerely... "thank you."

question and answer period. Dr.
Fred Foust acted as program
chairman.

Frank T. Lodge, President

*
t

·

L

Not every religious person un-

derstands reli:ion. and religions.

r-

;f

i HOW! A Matched Pair Al A Low, Low Price !
I

.0

Al

-

' ' Here is our wonderful, new, most thriftily

.

1

The Only Dryer With

'/ jTheWAS"ER,
\
Only Automatic j

.

priced member of the famous U.S. Rubber

ELECTRIC DRYER

AUTOMATIC

.

-.1

.

foam family of bedding... ... .

ALL-3 SAFETY

4
'1

...

.

With Exdusive New 4

. .......ive h...

2-WAY AGITATOR
O
CIRCULATOR
ACTION
I
0 //// S.,1,40 8.0.4098•/"h • .•'

.

.

•

the

.

con

100

springs

- The name U. S, Koylon Bed-O-Foam tells you thal this is the finest

buoyant support your body needs to let every muscle and nerve

'SAFE CYLINDER
W. W.I.in garm-h.

exactly

,

where

fl SAFETY DOOR

relax in sound, deep slumber.
There is nothing skimpy about this fine U. S. mattress ...no

corners cut to make a price. It is a full 44, inches deep and full
they

Do,w operfilion .lips owlematicolly

t' VIATERA)11 ACTIOHI :

wh,a d.or 4 0/nAL

4136

M od•1 DEM
Mod.1 WAM

-TrrTirrnT• flam

7Mit
mil

-

BOTH WASNER AND DRYER

0.0 $30995

We Give

1,11 ..bl.....LaM„,/ 1

So, if you want an economical foam ensemble for the best in sleep,
forever and a day, be sure to see our U. S. Koylon Bed-0-Foam: :

and Foundation ........

.-4
.

width and length. The supporting foundation is engineered to place
are
needed.

1 Full Bed Size Mattress

0# 524995 ON„ $15 995

.

-

SAFE
TEM PERATUR E of foams to give you years of fresh, sweet sleeping. It offers the
ihi•• ,•Hh .•rm •i. clrcul.Non-

--.1

unde•
A SHAMPOO ACTION' 0

.

U. S. KOYLON BED -O- FOAM

FEATURES-

Twin Bed Size Mattress
and Foundation . .......

complete $9995
complete $7995

• Open Monday & Friday until 9 •

PAY ONLY $330
OPEN Monday, Thursday
and Friday 'til 9 p. WE
m.
SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
A WEEK

A EU.
WE GIVE#

4
1.
.

PLYMOUTH

1

Furniture & Appliances

COMMUNITY
1
l

Phone Ply. 160

Ph. 1790

STAMPS

./2.

450 Forest Avq.

i i ./0/•25 PENNIMAN, R™oun, S

Plymouth T

.

r
f
.

i

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Thursday, October 20, 1958 +'

Dave

rl

This is a sample of my GIFT CHECK you will see posted on the
individual appliances. They will range in amounts up to 165°° on a
single purchase, representing the actual amount you save !

8

Use your GIFT CHECK as the down payment !
.

I /4/////01'- C'-A &•th ".O D .Ace/•Tt

t

With humble pride

1

CAN

4

and sincere apprecia- . ,

I

b

+

.....

.

ship. codidence. and ..

7

-

%

I

.-

..7-

patron-

PL™OUTH, MICM
",CE_1951520
42'k-7.0 1
9.32

1,

.

I

- 1/

4

age. I am offering you .

.

chase of practically any major appliance PLUS

i

11 THQUSANDS *f .Shol*i-"#.gki,ARK

41 . -

D. GAL1)4 AND BON

'f *3

NATIC)NAL BANK OF DETROIT

regular wholesale cost. Come in and say hello,

4

.* + i bETROIr, MICHEGAN

Dave

.

r'

1,44

-

PLYMOUTH OFFICE .:/9

many other outright bargeins priced at below 7

./:

M H.,i v€2542¥ CUSTDAERS *

TO THE

' >-Al C€OVCV•044*

GIFT - a generous BONUS CHECK on the pur-

r

,

.UNDER OF I *' Y

*. Cnct•

E..

honest THANK YOU

.

hY

something new as an + -

Ill appreciate it.

6880 _

. 10..fa.,44<4*Z'*441 i

a49 PENNIMAN AVENUE

1

continuous

.....er ¥€94/#

. Home Essentials For Better Ltu*& i,+Afft€*433 £.

.

tion for your friend-

7 &· Jm./...t: I.x .402 · . S*14* 4-4

D. GALIN AND SON %·Afy/1 1

1 A••OUNT

;

.-·-

+

-

mbwt
1 .....

20)-

i

,

-9:r

11 1 1*Pl

9-4

1

Phiko
...... 1 1

Permaglas

twin system

ELECTRIC RANGE

121/2 eu. ft.

1 -Li=L ' 2261

ELECTRIC DRYER

double broiler. double outlet fully

REFRIGERATOR

Less Dave's

I made out a check for yor

My gift check

for --------- $15000 on this ____

PHILCO

1257

Of.-.--...-.--..

Irs sensational. Ws different - an 18 ,
ft. freezer with a 3.2 cu. fi. compari-

with power verit.
Model DEE -------------

925°°

Gift Check

.

Irs a 50.60 or 80 gallon glass
lined 10 year warranty. Free

automatic push button, 40 inch.

Model
U 0095 39995 1
1257 4"

'9

WATER HEATER

HOME FREEZER

50°°

eledric installation.

ment that converts into a refrigerator. S 95

frozen storage. or sharp freeze $599.95

My gift check

$16500

My Anniversary S 00
check on this

-

1

New Magic Chef CO-OPERATIVE CARLOAD BUYING MAKES THESE
GAS RANGE

Bendix Ironer

LOW PRICES - , Automatic - here,s a $279.95 value

1

roll out
broiler,
clock. 4 hour timer. $100
$229.95
UP TO 6070 SAVINGS
UP TO 60 SAVINGS
1 Accept my check

model 56 AL

on this for

MY Check

is yours with
this purchase

Set 01 6 $7.95

Philco Refrigerator

.

keeper. chiller drawer. & crisper.

Utility Serving Carts . . ...

Bonus Check -----. s65°°

less our

for stove. table. or cabinet top

$289 Nesci Cookryte Electric Pan

1900 Counselor Bath Scale . ....

Installation

G

-

495 :

Wrought iron, for TV
-

CASH and CARRY BARGAINS -2 GOOD 6UARANTEED USED APPLIANCES

Buy the pair - get

s 7 0°°

.

Duo - Them, Magic Chef
SPACE HEATERS
You get a check for 20 9 of ! he

$219.95

My Anniversary Check of _---__-_.

495

regularly $29.95

With electric warmer

regularly $34.95

Free

252

$269.95 - Our Check __

Holliwood Table Broiler .... s1900 Utility Serving Cart . .... $795 Turn - Top Tables ......

full size - model 232 - $269.95

Model

ELECTRIC RANGE
C New 1956
30" large oven. fully automatic. Model 3EH12

Metaloid Step Stools ..... $895 Doll Strollers . .....

regularly 35c each

29 pieces of furniture & paint set

Hamilton Auto. Washer

Admiral Flex- 0. Heat

$495 Spring - Up Picture Books 2 for 35' Nu-Top Utility Pads .... . 49' //I=.-

3 shelf. on nylon coasters

- Doll House Set ....

GAS DRYER

Double tray type

Unbelievable but true -......reg. $16.98

Large family size. 10 cu. it.. modern with large
freezer compartment. 4 door shelves. butter

s27995

7i inch round or square

1

America's Most Lovable Doll... $698

Model K 1053

$375

$149 Nu - Top Stove Pads . . 2 for 15' Rolling Tea Carts . . ....

- Folding TV Serving Tables ....

list price as my gift.

A generous Anniversary
Check is my gift to you when
you purchase a Youngstown all steel cabinet sink.

COME AND GET 'EM - FIRST COME. FIRST SERV ED - PRICED AT HALF THEIR ACTUAL VALUE!

Electric Dryer
Late Model Whirlpool

originally NO $ G£.0 May:ag. Bendix
Thor Automagic

$229.95

Wringer WA?hers

Automatic Washers
Easy Spin Dryers - 111 _._.

Everhot Water Heater

WhirlpooL Hotpoint. Norge

$49t

Take Your Choice

40 gallon - use with bottle gas

$25

SPECIAL

35 '

Electric or Gas Ranges
Take Your Choice

Anniversary Bargains . , $25

li

If you're in the market for a good - These Stamps are an

USED REFRIGERATOR - our price is right!

ADDITIONAL BONUS

PLYMOUTH

Wait until ¥ou see our

Commuct,

BONUS CHECKS on TELEVISION

We give them jwith a smile

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

-

STAMPS

USE OUR CHRISMAS LAYAWAY PLAN
..

, T
1 PLYMOUTH

849 PENNIMAN AVE.

AND

SON ---

-

Famous, Modern
Appliances for *

t

the Home- · .<

PHONE 293 or 467

.

•t'

t

.

r-

T

,

.

1 1hursday. October 20. 1955

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL bme

lei

Burroughs

Decorator s aervice

D A R Seeks R,psidents' Aid

Offered by King

?lani Assistant

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

Something new 55 'being introduced at King Furhiture, 595 Forest, and apparently the customer
is in for a double treat.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
You are hereby notified that a SPECIAL Election

in Locating Mi ssing Volumes
The Sarah Ann Cochi-ene rhap- : leal Record of the Prude and Mcten Daughters of the American

Adory Families," by J. O, and
Mary E. Prude.
"The Family of Shine in Europe
and America" by John W. Shine,
"A Genealogical History of the

With a promise lof "coffee and

Revolution, Plymouth and North-

cake" between the hours of two

villt, has announced that some 13

and four on Friday afternoons

books are on the DAR's -most

Manager Frank Walch has an- wanted" list and are needed to
nounced that King's will offer complete the national organize-

will be held in the Township of Plymouth,

. free interior decorating consulta- tion's records on early Anteriran
families and their histories.

tion.

Wayne County. Michigan. November 1. 1955. for

decorating at Marygrove in I)6-

lig

SHALL THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH BE

troit and holds a degree in this

field from Michigan State university, will conduct the informal -

sessions. She will answer any
questions concerning home interior decorating that; visitors may

ANNEXED TO THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH?

This Election will be held at the Plymouth Town-

care to submit. The store will

furnish the free' 4 refreshments
during the discussi*ns.

ship Hall. 42350 Ann Arbor Road

some Plymouth resident may

District Legion

The polls for said Election will be open from 7

mentary accounts of families related to them by marriage," by

sing volumes.

Francis Howell.

"History of the City of Adrian ' "Memorials of the MeMath
and the Settlement of Lenawee

Family; including a genealogical

County (Michigan) from 1824 to

account of the descendants of

the present time;" "Centennial

History of Me'nomjnee County

Archibald MeMath, who was born
in Scotland about the year 1700,"

(Mid-,igan) by Eleazer S. In-

by Frank M. MeMath, "A History

galls:" "History of the Descendant of Peter Burket of Sinking

of One Branch of the Fairfield,

A.M. to 8 P.M. E.S.T.

"Descendants of Abraham Haptonstall and Rachel Price by John

Commander Dies

Robert H. Davey

Robert H. Davey bas been ap - Services were held at 4:30 FriP ointed assistant to the genera I day afternoon, October 14, in

Dean Bacon.

The Hardy Family of Ameri-

asked to call Mrs. Claude A. Cru-

soe of Northville, regent of the

Norman C. Miller, Clerk nianager

Township of Plymouth ,1:

Perry Ancestry," by Mrs. F. W.
Brown: 'Historical and Genealog-

was announced by Genera 1 of- the American Legion. . Mr.
lanager Robert A. Niemi.
Burnham, resident of 4100 East
Davey will assist Niemi in thie Eight Mile road, Northville. kucg eneral administration of divisio, 1 cumbed Thursday morning, Ocperations and in special assign - tober 13, at Atchison Memorial

I

MAYFLOWER BARBER SHOP * Davey joined Burroughs i]
lents.

S. Main St. at Mafte across from Wiedman Ford Agency

hospital after a sudden illness.
2 Although his primary interest

3 une

1953 as a cost analyst in th e was the American Legion, Mr.
orporation's controller's divisioi1 Burnham was active in many

C

il a

Detroit. lie was made super - community activities. He served

isor of the cost analysis sectio] 2 . as commander of the Lloyd H.

V

117

1954.

Green Post, Northville, in 1951,

Davey was previously employ .
e

and was appointed icommander of

d at the Fo*d Motor compan:9 the Legion's 17th distr}et in Aug-

ry of Lowell, Mass., Part 1 -

plastics and machining opera -

0

egree in industrial engineerinig
Wayne university. He lives

f1 rom

-4

post in Northville, Plymouth,

ions. He has a bachelor of scienc e Redford, Redford township, Li-

t

vonia and Rosedale P4rk.
The deceased was b*n in Chi-

Ath his wife and two children ii n cago, Illinois on February 8, 1918.
C )ak Park.
4

i

t

Denski's of Ann Arbor roai d horticulture. During World War

he wrekend of October 8. MI'f ;.

II he served in-France anc Ger-

'aul Denski came home fronn

many as a medical laboratory

l Jniversity

1
1

hospital, October

rith her new son to be weleom

e

9 technician with the U. S. Army

- Medical (*rps. He wak later as-

d by the Chapin's and her fam - .signed to the Pasteur Institute
, in Paris.

y.

i Imnecoming

, 1, inti.with

Weekend at Ypsi -

Btudent at Michigan State Nor

·a

,n

'tai college.

TWO CHAIRS - OPERATED BY •

Mrs. E. K. Wilson, chairman of

mouth Women's club, Plymouth

service groups for the Detroit

Birthday Ladies and the follow-

chapter of the American Red

ing individual volunteers will re-

Cross. She will discuss "Privi-

' Friday, Oct - 21st

CARSON & HAROLD COONCE '

celebration at Northville State

hospital:
Mrs. Byron Champion, Mrs.
Betty Packard, Mrs. Dorothy Arnold, Lucille and Frederick Tanner.

During the past three years,
the groups and individuals have

contributed to the volunteer program at the hospital tht·ough
birthday parties for patients on
their adopted wards and by providing many other services to the
patient.

In speaking at the contribution

PHONE 1520 FOR APPOINTMENT

Saturday, Oct. 22nd

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

I

.
1

-

'56 PONTIAC DAYS!

Each :Week In The Mail

/7.

1---

UL Ann Arhn, El,rn,4

.

I

-----

-----

, Plymouth

-----

Phone 500

Not'thville State hospital.

Plymouth Scouts
Attend 3-Day
Camporee Event
Four troops from Plymouth

1 First Presbyterian church, North-

the patients and their well-being,
which is a most important phase

Pontiac last weekend. The scouts

in psychiatric treatment.

represented 30. troops from dis-

6 in Rose RiM cemetery, Ch#cako.

Auxijiarl Names

The program will begin at 1:30

Award Winners

programs at the Auxiliary's NA-

of Passage-Gayde Auxiliary unit,

4 has announced.
were selected in a nationwide poll
of the auxiliary's nearly one mil-

Auxiliary membera were lasked
to vote on their choice of the radio

and

Results of the poll were as follows:

Best religious program: (radio)
"Dr.

Norman

Vincent

Pealei;

(television) "Life is Worth Liv-

ing," Bishop Fulton J. Sheen;

Best patriotic program: (radio) "I

television

series is cooperatively sponsored
by the Western Wayne countv
conservation club and the local
adult education and recreation

department.

The opening lecture of the series last Thursday evening was
described by Director Herb Woolweaver as a "con,plete flop" with
regard to attendance. Only two

persons showed up to hear that
night's @peaker, Robert Fortney,
whose

scheduled

lecture

was

"M ichigan, Midwest Fishing
Headquarters."

R. L. Olms:ead

As the evening resulted, Fort-

ney and[ the twb persons in al-

Woolwesver explained that if
this evening's leiture is not bet-

tures will be cancelled.
Other news from the adult edu-

cation and recreation department
includes the notice that another

new class may be added to the list
cation schedule. If enough addi-

tional persons indicate an interest in the real estate class, now
under development, it will be
added to the class list.

This class in real estate, which
would start Tuesday, November

1, if enough additional people enroll, will deal with many facts of
real estate salesmanship, fundamentals and proper procedures.

At present, Director Woolweaver explained that seven people
have shown interest. He added
that five or six mole students for

this class 'would shape sufficient

interior decorating (taught by

Gerald Pease) and also one in rug
braiding.

The recreation department last
week issued its activity i c port for

the period 01 July, August and
September. This repull includes
various statistics on the adult education enrollment this tall.

Youth activities listed 1.989 par.
ticipants in the baseball, dancel
playgrounds, swimming, fun
nights and tennis Categories-Foul
hundred
turned

seventy-cight

leagues, the hon;eshoe tourney
swimming and woman's bowlin
last summer,
Eniollment to clair in the adult

education program, 29 buch class·
Woolweaver estimated this weelc

to more than bud with the .iiidi·
lion of seven clus:-es since tilt1.

r.gular session began.

In addition to the real estate

Mr. Austin 1-'inn is spendin;

becoming an adult education

several days this week in Bus

course, adult ballroom dancing
has also been added to the lung
list of classes offered.

¢

be dinner hosts to their Club or

Brock©]hurst,

be held each Thursday evening

of Plymouth acted as Camporee

Grant (:amphaust·n, all of Ply

at 8:30 at the Smith school.

mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Jen'j

Student ballroom dancing for

Lundquist, Mr. and Mrs. tor

bs\Old St

Troop P 6 won the inspection

contest, maintaining their camp
in best order. Edward Miller

heads this troop. Scoutmaster

Auu„•-

in this event.

A special canoe demonstration

National Convention to receive

Howard Marburger het' 'up the

the "Golden Mike" awards in col-

first aid tent and acted as camp
inspection chairman. Other Ply-

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Fisher spent

Heights, Ohio.

lashing demonstration.

\ GP

Austin of Detroit

Up Time

Ger.
D

SEE VO 9 stiZ
-FELE
./9-¥ • f

tic r

Take-OHI

our showrooms beginning...

be

LOOK TO GAS
Outomo .

money can buy

Ready for Wear ,%

,

prepared

1

the layaw4 in ·-·

our Boys' Dept: - 2nd Floor
W

*

*REF
VALUABLE MIRRO...

remember t use I.

with every GAS

We Give Communly iumps

Range purchased

tJ

during this ..1.

DAVIS & LENT

"The House That Service Is Building"

Id-Ho, Somks, Chops, Hemburgenterid•U• Cokd) 4

"Where Your Money's Well Spent" .„
Phone Ply. 2366

336 S. Main St.

1

mouthites taking special part in

Dynamic styling. This daring new WITHOUT IRONING! .=. .
'56 Plymouth goes on display in -

SALES

Mrs

the activities were Stanley Heldreth, bugler, and Gene Crosby

with revolutionary. new PUSHBUTTON DRIVING. Top Thrust at

EVERYONE WELCOME! - Novelties for the Children

and

6/\

was conducted by Scoutmaster

Bill Baker of TrooR P 1, while

you can buy one ! 1 C /1/12 ./

OCTOBER 21st & 22nd

Mt'.

enger hunt, tug of war, and various athletic competitions.

0 Hang to Dry Overnightl , _.,/-&

howl,

..

Downing. Mr. und Mrs. Gusla,

cluded a recreation rally, scav-

* Simple Shl,11 -

10 P.M.

et

from Plymouth. George Conover

God,-'. "For Country." and -to- last weekend with Mrs. Fisher's who conducted traffic. Scoutmastward maintaining the integrity. brother, Roy Kurtz in Shaker er Miller also gave a knots and

When wint,r winds

*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry wil

The dancing class, which be-

WASH AND WEAR

UNTIL

1.14

ton, Mass., on i,Liyitiess.

ing in Ann Arbor, The class will

troop was awarded special honors

which contributed most I 'For

I First in the low-price threel ... I Come see the dramatic new Aero •

adulls

the. soltbal]

for

out

class, which is in the proceds of

• Wash 'em Uke a

1 -

4-U-:

that the ligure has bince clinibec

Sizes 6 to 12-$8.50

1094 So. Main Street

+ntly has 10 women en,olled.

es in all, lists 790 students, bul

. 1

MOTOR

tion courses. This class 12, held

at the Methodist church and pres-

Earlier a group of people requested and received a class in

Waist Sizes 28 10 30

FOREST

comer to the list of adult Ldllea-

way. It is an eight-weeks class.

905

" FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A Su·edish gymnasties class,
which inects Thunday mornings

of courses on the fall adult edu-

SLACKS

A Car with Push - Button Driving. Now ...

1.ini.

trom 9:30 to 1910, is al>o a new-

***

BOYS' DACRON-VISCOSE GABARDINE

PLYIWOU"

Wednesday night liom 7 to 9 at

the junior high school gymnasi-

Troops P 1, 3, 4 and 7 attended

triet seven.

ca;" Best all-around family pro-

orful presentation ceremonies.

class offered in the adult educalion series. This class is held each

Saturday evening of this week

charge of exploring events, His

Representatives of the winning
programs were at the Auxiliary's

high school persons is also a new

Guests include Mr.· and Mrs, Wm

(television) "Cavalcade of Ameri-

ily:" (television) "Marna."

..49

the remainder of the semester,
will be taught by Don Thompson
of the Thompson school of dane-

Ferris Mathias of Troop P 3 had

programs

of the American home."

1955 series, will be supplemented
with illustrations. The lecture

gins October 27 and will last for

Was a Communist for the FBI:"

gram: (radio) "One Man's Fam-

Programs to .receive the awards

Highland recreation area near

chief. The three-day outing in-

'*Golden Mike" hwards of the

' d io programs and three televisidh

Olmstead's lecture, the second
such free lecture of the current

number to get the course under-

three-day "Camporee" at the

the spring and summer months.

The AERODYNAMIC

feldt, director of social service,

tually demonstrates interest in

lion members. conducted during

ANNOUNCING,0/956

nities available in volunteer work

Reverend John O. Taxis of the

son, Radio-Television chairman

Berry & Atchinson

to know more about the opportu-

30 leaders who took part in a

f October 10 to 13, Mrs. Fern Burle-

SEE

1

Individuals and groups wishing

of the community, a volunteer ac-

tional convention in Miami Beaeb,

Read Roger Babson

held in the hospital cafeteria.

Services were conducted by the

1955 were presented to three ra-

--4"il

framed certificates, a tea will be

were among the 350 scouts and

American Legion lauxiliary for

ARE

Following presentation of the

tat, stated, "As a representative

1.

AND

lege of Volunteer Services."

may contact Mrs. Carolyn See-

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burnham of

ual was observed. Interment was

Michigan."

ter attended than the one last

Service and Motor Corps, the Ply-

tal, Dr. Phillip N. Brown, medical superintendent. of the huspi-

' ville. The American Legion rit-

regional forester, who will discuss "Forestry Management in

Mountains.

Brown, Guest speaker wjll be

treatment program at the _hospi-

her sister, Pat, who iS Chicago, Illinois.

as guest speaker R. L. Olmsteacl,

sion.

American Red Cross Gray Lady

Surviving are his wife, , ViM

Robata Lidgard will spencAh e ginia, a son„Jimmie: and parents,

this evening at 7:30 in the high
school library room, will featu,·e

Mr. and Mrs. Mutray O'Neill
have just returned from a two
weeks' vacation in the Smoky

On Monday, October 24, the ' p.m. with opening remaks by Dr.

Volunteers make to the care and

...

reation lecture series, slated for

tendance held a discussion ses-

State Hospitcd to Cite
Local Groups , Residents

*

versity of Wisconsin and MichiMr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin o f gan State university, where he
C :ass City viyited the Kankes an, d received his master's degnee in

-

F 'aul

1

He was graduated. from the Uni-

Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter.

The second lecture on the Plymouth adult education and ree-

week, the 'following two such lec-

ihere he was supervisor of stan . ust of this year. Inlthel latter post
ceive certificates of appreciation
dards and methods engineerinig he supervised activitie; of Legion
at the second annual volunteer

.·i or

Conn., Gray Family," by Mary
S. G. May, Grace G. Hoch, and
Richard H. May.
Anyone having information on
the above publications has been

ca." by John A. Hai dy; "A Fioneer Schooley Family" by Mrs.
May Schooley Ivey; "Some of the
Ancestors of Oliver Hazard Per-

of the Burroughs cor - Northville for Paul R. Burnham,
P oration's new Plymouth division'· commander of the 17th district

er, ·The Book of John Howell and
His Descendants, with supple-

know the whereabouts of the mis-

Valley, Pa." by T. B. Patton;

ALL WHO ARE REGISTERED MAY VOTE!

Ostrander Family in America,

1660-1902," by Ogden H. Ostrand -

Mrs. Sam Eichner, who has - -Here is the listing as given by
taught adult classes Ir interior the, local chapter in hopes that

the following purpose:

Stephen Ostrander Branch of the

;ind Recreation Lecture Set Tonight
With R. L. Olmstea d Guest Speaker

Phone 481

.......44--04.1.44

P.-C. 1
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Fund Campaign Begins Sunday

.-

-.

The campaign for pledges for
funds toward the erection of a

, rewl building for Saint John'e :
E.piscopal Church will take nlace

ne:,4 Sunday. J. W. Cheetham,
and I Kenneth E. Stevens. chairmen of eanvassers, have announ-

i.-

6

./-

.

I.-

.....4

4

..

-4

-

land. at each of the three services

on Sunday. Hancnett will explain
the spiritual importance of the
campaign and offer assistance to
the congregation in determining
how they should participate in it.
Each canvasser is to attend one

who witt lake .part in the cam-

L.,lwo training sessions to be con-

paign.

ducted at the church this Satur-

The Reverend David T. Davies,

day at 1 and 7 p.m. The next day

rector of Saint Johh's. has an-

canvassers will gather for a light

nounced <Lhat there will be an ad-

lunch after the 11 o'clock service

dress by Huntington Hanchett.

and will start on their calls after

a member of the standing Fom-

a hort dedicatory service.

BUY YOUR NEW

Last Sunday, Frank Henderson,
senior warden and chairman of

1956 10RD

the campaign committee, told of
the history of the parish and mentioned the difficulties overcome

. Activities for Bird

in the past. He presented this as
11 challenge to continue the effec-

Cub Scouts

tiviness of the church and provide the larger quarters needed.

Speaking trom the pulpit at

Den mothers and committee

AT ANY OF THESE

each of the three services, Hen-

mednbers of Cub Scout Pack 293

lerson said: -Step by step the

of Bird Echool met recently at

parish has developed. and I am

tht- h(,rne of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

confident we shall make another

R.; *tahl. 14198 Beck read, to plan

V

RESSES

step fofward as a result of this

their activities for the balance of

campaiq."

the yeart

'Ilhemes chosen we "Cubscout

OBITUARY

Be€keepers" for October. "Amenca ?the Beautiful" for November,

AND YOU'LL REA

and "Christmas Cutoms in For-

cign Land's" for December. Loren

UNDERSTAND WHAT A

Mrs. Emma J. Kahrl

Gculd, 13925 Ridgewood, will

Services were neld Monday aft.

help den mothers in programming

rnoon at 1:30 from the Schrader

their activities.

Funeral home for Mrs. Emma J.

A new den, number 4, has been

Kahrl. 88, who passed away Fri-

organized with Mrs. Arthur She- day, October 14, at her home on
pard, 1337 Shuridan, as den moth-

BIG TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

273 West Liberty street after a

er and Mrs. Herbert Roberts.

lengthy illness.

45660 W. Ann Arbor trail. as as-

Mrs. Kahrl had been a resident

sistant. den mother. Boys in this

of Plymouth since 1925. Prior to

den will be indueted as Bobcats

that time she had lived in Farm-

at the next pack me€ting. to be
held at the school Friday. Octo-

ington. She was born November
11, 1866 in Salem township. On

bet 28, at 7.30 p.m. Mrs. Nancy
Tanger, school principal, will be

October 2, 1889 she married Rol-

dolph Kahrl, who preceded her

th4 gue>t of the evening,

in death in 1927.

New den mothers are: Den 1.

The deceased is survived by

Mrp. Harry Christensen; Den 2

two daughters and four sons.
'I hey are Mrs. Luella Drews of

Mrs. William Ray: Den 2, Mrs.

1illter Breed: Den 4, Mrs. Arthur

Wayne: Harld Kahrl, Detroit;

Perlongn: Den 6. Mrs. Elton

Asa C.

Knapp: Den 7, Mrs. Rodney; Nash.

Kah rl,

Farmington

George Kahrl, Walled Lake; and

Thu fc,klowing new assistant den

Vernor E. Kahrl of Ypsitanti.

mothers have been selected: Den

Eleven grandchildren and 12

1, Mr. Jack Price: Den 2, Mrs.

.

- NIE AN § 1 -

Plymouth, Mrs. Floyd Fuller,

'Stiepard: Den 5, Mrs. Nandino

great grandchildren also survive.

T. H. Roberts: Den 3, Mrs. L. L

The Reverend Melbourne I.

iPaynterE Ih n 4, Mrs. Herbert

Johnson conducted the funeral

Roberto Den 5. Mrs. William 01-

pervices. Pallbearers were Lewis

well: Den 7. Mrs. Harry Bartel.

Tendt. Ernie and Reynold Esch,

Boys attending' Bird school who

Henry Evert, Karl Starkweather

arc 8--1(1 Years of age and interest-

and Charles Melow. Place of

ed in joining the pack may call

burial was Oakwood gemetery,

Cubnt:,Aer Clarertee M. Wilson,

INVITE l

Parminglon.

11749 Priscilla Lane, or any den
mot her.

Mrs. Alice Girdwood

Mrs. Alice Girdwo(xi, 88, pass-

Fined in Appeal 6se

-

te

mittee of the Diocese of Rhode Is-

rat the sel:ction of 90 canvass€rs

Committee Plans

I.

ed away Tuesday morning, Oc-

'tober 18, at the home of her

ijames Oscar Hicks, arrested daughter, Mrs. John O. Schroehist May 21 for driving under the I der of 37191 Six Mile road, Liirrnurnee ·of alcohol. was given vonia.
Services will be held at 2 0'-

a fine of $100 when he appeared

last week in circuit court to ap- clock this afternoon, October 20,
at the Knapp and Smith Funeral
peal,hib; case.
. Hicks, a former Karmada street home in Owosso, Michigan, place
resident who now lives in Elk- of interment.

In addition to her daughter,

hart, Indiana. was given a choice

of paying a $100 fine or 90 days' Mrs. Girdwood is survived by a
in jail when he appeared in Muni- son, Laurence of Owosso, eight

'

cipal court last July. He was ar- grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

rested May 21.

OPEN UNTIL 9 - MONDAY & FRIDAY NITES
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Gain"s, Papes' Plan
Anniversary Events

3 Officials Inspect Pos# Office Needs

t

Two local business firms will

A driveway running from Fra- 15-inted out, but many companies

lick avenue to the rear of the pick up their mail with their
)ost office and the possibility of

Karl Starkweather - who

and. figuratively €peaking, one

lives on the street of the same

father."

The government owns a strip

building. were announced this

observe birthdays 'this weekend
is "old enough to be the other's

own trucks.

*n addition to the post office

Finds Aged Corn
Has Lots of Pops

D. Galin and Son appliance firm

name and has come up with

many unusual facts in his

60•ek by Postmaster George Tim- of land between the post office

will observe its 28th year. Actual-

ional

and Fralick which can easily be

ly, owner Dave Galin began busi-

. Three post office department used for the driveway. The post-

ness here in the "Purity Market".

some elmost historical pop-

formerly located on South Main

corn last Sunday.

Dificials who were attending the

master said that there also is a

kational Association of Postmast-

4

Irs convention in Detroit last Possibility that the department
*eek journeyed to Plymouth to will approve construction of an
Jaspect local facilities.

street. His appliance store is now
located at 849 Penniman avenue.
Galin will celebrate the event

with a special sales event begin-

addition to the building which is

Postmaster Timpona has point- badly overcrowded

Driveway and opening a driveway

ning today. He will introduce a
new "anniversary gift check" to

r

d out for many years the need
ler closing the Penniman avenue *

Mrs. Harold Todd spent the

irom Fralick. The three officials werkend in Chicago with her son,

¥greed. · Charles. On Sunday Mrs. Todd at-

customers during the sale.

Papa' House of Gifts, 863 West
Ann Arbor trail, qualities as the
young business. Under the management of Richard Papes, the
gtft shop has grown to one of the

. Penniman avenue traffic has tended a concert at Northwestern

made it difficult for trucks to get University in Evanston. Illinois.
In and out of the post office drive- given by the Jose Castro Dance

finest stores of its kind in this en-

way. Not only do post office Studio, in which her son took

tire area in but three years. Papes

*ucks Use the drive, Timpona part,

plans a three-day sale event be-

ginning today and will offer roses
to visiting ladies, while children

':NEW CAR TRADE - INS

quest for Plymouth historical

knowledge - came up with

Compeles in State Grange Contest
Competing for the title of State

Grange Cinderella at the organi-

,4

zation's convention in Ludington,
Monday through Thursday of
next week, is Miss Molly Groth.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Groth of, 311 North Harvey.
Miss Groth, a member of the
local Grange, was recently chosen

as the Wayne county candidate
for the annual contest which is

Mrs. Emma Feigley. mother

of Mrs. Slarkweather. was

living in Claypool. Indiana 18
years ago whin she sent a
Backful of popcorn she had
raised to the Starkweathers.

Put away in a can for the

winter. it was not discovered

held in

connection

with

the

Grange Youth program. A pageant and ba U will highlight selection of this year's state Cinderella and prince at the convention.
Miss Groth graduated from Plymouth high school in 1950. She

until last Sunday.

has been employed at Whitman

Although the 89-Year-old
Mrs. Fiigley has sent up much

from Detroit Business Institute

and Barnes since her graduation

popcorn since. the vintage
kernels were tried out. Re-

sulting was a batch of the

best popcorn ever lasted. the
Starkweathers reported. E¥ery kernel popped.

in December, 1951.

Mr. and Mrs. Groth will serve

as Wayne county delegates to the
state meeting. Others attending

from the local Grange are State
Health Chairman Mrs. Jesse Trit-

ten, Mr. Tritten, Mr. and Mrs. S.

will be treated to candy.

W. Spicer, Mrs. Joseph Tracey,

-1 901:6421
Miss Molly Groth

Mrs. Isabelle Taylor, Mrs. Anna

Chappel, Mrs. Ida Jackson, Mrs.
Emma Schaufele and Mrs. Evelyn
Fischer.

GEORGE KOLB'S

SETTING AN EXAMPLE by being the first firm hav-

Hillcrest Auto Sales

ing 100 per cent Community Fund contributions from their
employ-0 im M. Powell & Son. 110 East Ann Arbor road.

675 ANN ARBOR ROAD

Rum„11 Powell. left. and Mrs. Powell are shown turning

Phone 713

14 Block East - S. Main

19.000 Miles I

1953 CHEV. BEL-Am

th.

fund

drive.

i

Exc. paint k Body

ladio. Heater. 2 Dr..

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crosby,

(Drives like new one)

Powder Blue Paint.

/,95 Low Down Pm.1

< Radio. Heal. H,dra-matic

Bank Rat

Mr. and Mrs. David Mather, Mr.
and Mrs. David Woods and Mr.

°" $ 29 5

Tiaded in on new Buick

$3 Down

and Mrs. Harrison Moore were

dinner guests last Saturday evenina of Mr. and Mrs. Verne

1951 NASH Statesman

€1952 FORD V-8
2 Dr. Light Blue

Blue & Gra, - 2 Door

23.000 actual miles

Radio. Heal

0=1, s695

-56-Bmi

the contributions over to George Witkow•ki. co-chairman
of

1949 OLDS. CL CPE.

Steele at their home on North

tertained friends and neighbors
at dinner Monday evening in
eelebration of their fifteenth wed-

Ideal for Work !11

MANY OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM ... $50 AND UP

ding anniversary. Guests included Mrs, Harold Todd, Mr. and

£ ...AS LITTLE AS $5.00 DOWN

OUR CARS ARE ALL PRICED FOR VOLUME SALESI
OPEN 9-9 MON.THRU FRI. - SAT. 9-5

Mrs. Jack Gage and son, Jim, and

.- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bucon.

Union street rrally live on Union
street, or is it Bennett street?

A question to this effect was
posed by Commissioner J. Rusling Cutler at Monday night's
city commission meeting. On all

the city's plat maps, the portion
of Union street f rom Daisy Manu-

ar

p.t . ·

facturing to North Main is called

You are in'vited to hear the

GOSPEL

OF CHRIST

Preached by HOBART ASHBY Evangelist

OCT. 16-26

1

Sunday at 11 a.m. 1 7:30 p.m.
W-kday Evenings al 7:30

.

annior

By City Officials
Do all the folk!s who live on

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Hartwick en-

j Economical. good looking

2

Leads to Probe

...

Week Jl J

L low Down Payment {

t

Main st.

This SOC $5 Down
Bank Rate

Street Confusion ,

Bennett street. The street markers and those who live on that

portion of the street call it Union.
Which is

correct?

Nobody

seems to know at this point.
Unic,n street was at one time sup-

posed to head off in a northeast
direction from the Daisy plant

and connect with its eastern seg-

ment located east of Mill street.

This proposesd portion was sold
a number of yeark ago and there

42

i.....th

/

3AT THE

is now no hope bf ever joining

PLYMOUTH OKURCH OF CHRIST
1

9451 S. Main

Plymouth. Mich.
' pi ione

the two Union streets.

Some commislioners pointed

0.*=R,=*
t.:%22%3Mea.m.::38

X<.

out that folks whg live ort UnionBennett street *ould probably
object

slrongly i to suddenly

changing their stkeet name after

2742

,-------------

A U

Wit L f; A ,

.....6,/&.ds Rier*im

all these years. Ill might be mdte
PLAIN BIBLE MESSAGES - CONGREGATIONAL SINGING

practical, Commissioner Marvm

Terry declared, ito change the
€astern portion of Union ctreet to

another name, thus ending the

a

confusion. 4 9.

-r

"I wish we could get this thing
straight once and for all." Com-

r

missioner Cutler {stated. He then

( Wednesday,
f Oct. 26,

Coming! DAY ON LV )
FOR ONE

Sutherland aveklue on the west
side of Main street becomes Bur-

roughs avenue dn the east side
of Main. A smilll jog at Main
street divides Hartsough avenue

and Edison aveoue. f

In Plymouth

Looking at a }city map, it is
confusing to see that by traveling

1--Ek€2€t€€,Comfor,ServiceMobileDWit

er a small jog on Pine street, are
on Joy avenue. pine street, if it
is someday projkted- southward,

will b. at our .10- ... featuring

westward on Elin avenue, you
soon are on Wing street and. aft-

FOR MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN

Feet Hurt? Hard-to-Fit?
Now .:. from the world's largest organization devoted

It was recommended that the

planning commi#sion take a look
into the street flaming situation.

sion ordinance k was enacted. It

divisions. 2

the development and perfection of the highest quality
products. Dr. Scholt's Shoes are made in the nation's

The theatre wais completed in

largest range of sizes, widths and lasts.:.of finest,
softest leathers.:.in many smart styles. We will have
in our store over 1600 pairs of Dr. Scholl's Shoes in

ized by David G,rrick. in 1769.

Stratford on Avon every year.

1932. The first Shakespearean
festival in Stratford was organ-

.1/k7./.

, 1 relief demonstration... using Dr.

I· 1 Scholl'. Pedo-Graph and other
i' 1 zi-,Sc Foot Measure Devices.

portunity to get quick. economical
relief from all c,Enmoo form• of

kids a ride!

We will be your hosts on ..... FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st and
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd. Yes, we are having an "OPEN
HOUSE" for all -- with ...

1

1.

• PRIZES
• GIFTS

f?*xatt

foot trouble.

• MUSIC

ORIGINAL 1

CO

WE GIVE

Come in to register for the "JUNIOR STAR CHIEF" and give the

mm:1-

available to you during this demonstration- Thi, 8 your big op-

FOOT TEST

• lights, Horn
• Two-Tone Plastic Body

• REFRESHMENTS

Everything for foot relief will bel

FOR FREE

• Complete with Charger

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st

their streets th* same name as
any which proje¢t into their sub-

shoes to fit every type of foot

to cooduct this one day only foot

• Electrically Powered

will go on display sta rting

required that tubdividers give

Some 300,000 persons visit the
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre at

L li ative, from Chicago will be here

• Six Fee# Long

The "FABULOUS" '56 PONTIAC

situations was kleared up sev-

Dr. Scholt's Shoes:i. the ultimate in comfortable footwear.... are the result of 50 years' experience gained in

COME IN

get a chance to win this beautiful six -foot
model of the '56 Pontiac just by bringing
Mom or Dad in to see the big cars ! Electrically
powered, and complete in every detail !

eral years ago *hen the subdivi-

more than 65 styles and 650 combination 6ttings..:

p Dr. Schon'* Personal Represent-

Here'§ a real thrill, boys and girls! You can

City Manager Albert Glassford
said that reoceurence of these

exclusively to foot care... Dr. Schell's Shoes are here. .-

1- Calf

SEE IT AT OUR ANNOUNCEMENT SHOWING

will run square| into the end of

Harding street. [

Dr.Scholl's Shoes

\LI

named some other points of confusion. i

OPEN

And of course the "STAR" of our show, "JUNIOR STAR CHIEF

CONVERTIBLE," just like the big one!

SL,

MONDAY
r:;

& FRIDAY -·--·-··TIL 9

OCTOBER 21st and 22nd are '56 PONTIAC DAYS !

Your Family Shoe Store"

LU

" BEYER

Dr. Schell's Mobile Unit will be at

Dr. Scholl'• Mobile Unit will be at

our Plymouth store. 290 S. Main- Oz

our Detroit store. Plymouth Rd. at

Wednesday. Oct. 26.

.

505 Forest - Ph. 247

1

i.

11

0 4

ATCHINSON

874 W. Ann Arbor Road

165 Liberty - 126 211
F:.

.

BERRY

Rexall Drugs

Evorgreen. on Thursday. Oct. 27.

We're expecting you -- don't forget the dates.

.-irififi"I

Plymouth ,
-1

1--

Phone 500

(Open Evenings until 9)

3086 - 3087

i'

*.

-

=15
'L

1,

.-

..

7

I

.

i

Plymouth,

.

Michigans

I

Thursday,

I

October
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Easy To Save ...

Easy To Spend!

Pound

COFFEE

1.

PLYMOUTH *
'74

Can

Campbell's

STAMPS -

CAKE MIXES

Can

Yellow

I

.

.

2

r

C

4

- 28 Oz. 45<
Jar

Zion

Westside

Nu - Maid

I

MINCE MEAT

..

SOUP
No.

,

17 Oz. Pkg.

JAAA I U

P SHOPPING SAVINGS

r

None Such

(White. Yellow, Chocolate)

0

1

n

89

Pillsbury

IA,

lu.\
"
7.Ur
U

• i 1 \V> _-¥/

I;ITIT

-4 1 1 ,

r.

4

\3 i:Lei--0

Maxwell House

....- ' .: --*.7., 4

CA:£-4 e.t> h

1

Easy To Get ... . ..fifillilly Ii"Lill Illoill /:361/eval/9/Whilisiliillillieilll

60*#nmt 74

lili

SAVE TH E__C_OMM--U-NIT-Y_XY-AY"_n

TO

4 A GREAT DISCOVERY\

4

*It

111

R

EASY

" 1 T'S

r...

1 c LIMA BEANS
I
r°° 10 I 2&.49

FIG BARS
LB.

C

1 1 Nal>'1650

i" MARGARINE po. 35.

Breast-O'-Chicken - Chunk Pack

RITZ CRACKERS

TUNA

i Box

Cln 1/4 LB. Prints)

r---

Wilson's - Creamed

6 4 Oz. Can

. COTTAGE CHEESE

16 °z. 19'

L

Ctn.

LBS.

3 For

Red Rose

Red Kidney Beans

NO. 30° 10,

4.

Can

0

Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Tender,· Juicy, Fl ivorful MEATS
Peters

Fresh Dressed -Ready-For-Frying

U. S. No. 1 Candy Sweet

': Kim's vAMS
FROZEN FOODS

Swift's

CABBAGE

STRAWBERRIES
,

16 01

Pkg.

SLICED BACON

-7

43

1

CUCUMBERS

f Mus-& &71*) Large

Each

Size

--

Pound C
Layer

* No Waste

I

(Ribs

..C
LB. /

Attached) .

I

=C

GROUND BEEF

.C

3 LBS. 9 LB.

Michigan Grade 1

1 0,

-

Store

Store

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Hours Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. Hours
FREE PARKING

Thursday 9:00 am. To 8:00 p.m.

Fri. 9:00 a.m. To 9.00 p.m.-Sat 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.

-

.

ra

/

...

Pay Checks Cashed 3
:1

.

=.--ill

4. .i

Prices Effective .

Wed.. Oct. 19. Thru Tues.. Oct. 25. 1955 -2 1

eze 2- rl iT -f-*--+--= =i--=-

.

4

* De - Fatted

Stop & Shop's - Fresh LeJ:i

FLORIDA CRISP

ORANGE JUICE

Oriole

Fresh Dressed - Ready-For-Frying

49 Chicken Breasts

Birds Eye

1*-2.- 1

LB. 69C

LB.

NEW MICHIGAN

Sherwood - Whole

Boneless Rolled

CHICKEN LEGS

====ril

2 Thursday, O-ber 20, 1955
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-

NEWS FROM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS
the import:ince of child study

Cherry 111
Mrs. Jam- Am#
50160 Ch." 1.11 .L

from both S£%0 k and Newburg

who drove them to Selfridge.

Mrs. Floyd Layeock

boarded buses there for a tour Of

Phone 1060-R

and children spent a few days ing. All parents are urged to attend.

Lobbestael. They were moving

0.

C

jets taking off and landing and

.

...

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. burg road at 8 p.m. It is impor-

tant that all members attend this
function. An auction is being

Devere Bordine of Carlton.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ridley mo- planned for the month of Notored to Battle Creek on Satur-

vember so all are urged to come

day.

to help in the planning.
...

...

Meeting at the home of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L Burrell of

Harold Mackinder of Ann Arbor

Detroit spent Sunday evening

trail oil Tuesday rvening. October

with Mr. and Mrs,· James Burrell.

11, were the ladies of the Joy
road Canasta clan. Present for

...

Edmund Shuart from Panama

an evening 04 cards were: Mrs.

came Wednesday to spend some

Clifferd

time with his mother, Mrs. Sadie

Hacking,

Mrs.

Enid

Stamnitz, Mrs. William Kenner,

Shuart.

Mrs. Emil LaPointe, Mrs. Edward

...

Howden, Mrs. Les Durbin, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. West and
Arthur DeCoster, 3bs. Claude
Mrs. Louisa West attended a reDesmond and MIS. George Simon.
ception for Calvin Thomas at the

The next get-t(4:ether is set for

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
...

Mrs. Grace Gill went to Lan-

Mrs. Florence Eifers at Deca-

Donald Edward, at Sessions hos-

tur, Illinois is visiting with Mr. pital in Northville last week.
and Mrs. Earl Buchner and fam-

,

dy. Mrs. Pauline Buchner, mother of Mr. Buchner, is also spend-

e

Members of the choir of the

Newburg Methodist church wish
to express their deepest gratitude

.15

.

...

Miss Juanita White of Walled

He showed the girls how they
milk the cows, some baby calves Lake was a dinner guest Wednes-

and 2 very large bulls. The girls day evening at the home of Mr.
who were accompanied by Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Spaulding, ,
...

Charles Olmsted and Mrs. David

A weekend guest at the home
Byl wt·re: Diane Valentie, Diane
of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alband
West, Dareen Newmarch, Joanne

SHANK

was Mr. Alband's mother, Mrs.

PORTION

Enot, Andrea Ritter, Mary Kay
Talbot, Susan Reeves, Linda Be- Jennie Alband of Rochest¢r,
Michigan.
rutti, Carol Byl. Linda Baker,
Nancy Walls, Linda Olmsted and

Whole Hams or Bult Portion ... LB. 49c

.*.

SUPER-RIGHT" BLADE CUY

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Laycock
and children visited re]atives at
Marion and Tustin, Michigan,

Linda Brooks.

Green Meadows

Mrs. Don Granger of Sheldon
road spent last week at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. O. D. Eg-

loff in Plymouth, helping to care
for the family while Mrs. Egloff

A roast beef cafeterie supper generous contributions toward the

win be served at 5:30 0'clock at

purchase of new choir robes: Mr.

the church house Thursday eve-

and Mrs. Nunnery, Mr. and Mrs.

baby boy.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
Beef Roosts ARM
OR ENGLISH CUTS ' ' ' ls. 53c

Highlight Church Fair

Slanding Rib Roast F„sir 5 mes .. La. 69c

Live ponies to ride, a visiting
clown, homemade jams and jel-

Boneless Beef Brisket

lies, entertainment for the young-

Boneless Rump Roast

to be sponsored by the Rosed*le
Gardens Presbyterian church.,

line attended a baby shower October 14 in honor of Mrs. Phillip

which will begin at 2:30 p.m. A

...

Mrs. Ernest Evans of Oakview

dinner will be served, eafeteria

0 . 0 - ard Ritzler, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. given at the home of Mrs. Nelliet

choose from, Families with chil-

entertained for dinner Sunday, Marlin Simmons, James MONabb ning, October 14. ,

um balIoons, and rocket ship

ning. Everyone is 4vited. Harold Case, Mr. and Mrs. Leon street attendEd a Stanl€y party·

styl€. with a variety of dishes to

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie Ryder, Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Ayers. Johnson of Plymouth Friday eve- I dren will find a fish pond, heli-

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Heidt and chil. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waack. ... ' rides to delight their youngsters.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gennis has been appointed chairrnan of

there will be a candy booth, bak-

Dearborn. .i tron-1 Mason. Michigan and Herb entitles him to be a member of
Stevens from Leslie, Michigan. the executive board of that club.

'ditional booths will: include one

I.

./

.

I.

Newburg News

Gennis
and came to visit and see dren, Jerri, Grace and Ricky Lee
her new granddaughter.

7

Mrs. Emil LaPointe.

Sarnplo of Plymouth have re-

Beginning on Sunday. October turned home from a visit in St.
30, the Newburg Methodist Joseph and Crasley, Missouri

GArfield 1-2029

The Sarah circle of the Wo- church will hold two services where they visited Mr. Mandler's
men's
Society of Christian Ser- on Sunday morning. The first father and other relatives.
viee of the Newburg Methodist will be at 9 a.m, and the second *
church
met at the home of Mrs. will be at 11 a.m. Sunday school Mr. and Mrs, Plummer of PlyRaymond Peterson on Ravine will begin promptly at 10 a.m.
S

d Ave on Monday, October 10.
Mrs. Edward Ayres, president of

-4*

.

Plummer of England and Helena

Mr. and Airs. Emil LaPointe Plummer of Ann Arbor were

Fresh Carrots

The Fall Fair is the result of

of

Rosedale Gardens

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Jolnson of
Oakview were Sunday evening
visitors at the home of her moth-

the
Rosedale Garde,ls Presbyter- ,
ian Church Women'# associati¢,n.

General Chairman fiir the evtnt

GArfield 1-5847

evening was the reading of a let- i ...

Mrs. Kracht and Mrs. Gordon 91-

SPECIALLY SELECTED

4 16-OZ.

CALIFORNIA GROWN . . £ BAGS

Friday,

October

7,

the

fol-

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Bourgon enlinois to attend a DeMolay work- tertained Mr. Bourgon's mother.

lowing group left for Chicago, Il-

50378 Cherry Hill road were fbt-

Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle

CANS

ter councilor; Henry Mende, senior councilor: and Charles Hueb-

4 29-OZ.

OR SLICED

3 CANS

lea Dad advisor, all from the

an operation on her leg in the

ber 16. ***

4 16-OZ.

4 CANS

9 29-OZ.

who live.
in Detroit and meet

hotel.

I

.

0

... once a montn tor cards, were

Guests in the borne of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnard,

Mrs. Emil LaPointe on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Secord, Mr.
October 14, were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. J. Gillepie and Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hamilton.

Alfred taPointe and their chil.
drin Lana, Susan,

of Inkster road, Livonia. The oc-

*

linois, Mrs. Grace Trowbrid

4

20-OZ.

.....•.PKG.

1hese boxes. The one who bids

CAN
1-le.
BAG

4J1C

CANS

, 154-OZ. /n

0.....4 CANS 47<C

lona Apricots HALVES • • • • • •

4 29-OZ. 98

0 CANS /71C

French Dressing OR CHEF STYLE ... nor. 274

99c

ANN PAGE, REG.

PT.

Mayonnaise ANN PAGE .••••••

QT.

JAR 55i

35c

Grape Jam ANN PAGE ......

39c

Bartlett Fears

17c

Fancy Tuna
WHITE MEAT .•••. CAN
12-OZ.
- Sprite Detergent LIQUID
......CAN

...... 8-OZ.
15c
PKG.
74-OZ.

IONA

46-OZ. 1 F

1 1-LB.

JARS 99,

4

O 29-OZ

IONA

.......OCANS

AAP SOLID PACK

7-OZ.

95,
29,
274

37c

Get Set for HALLOWE'EN

79c

Argo Corn Starch

ture.

.*.

Marlowe

street

were

dinner

guests at the Forshee home on
Joy road Friday, October 14, in

klne Parker Don•ls
CHOICE OF PLAIN OR SUGARED

daughter and family, Mr. and nation's population lives on 8% of

0

*

16-OZ.

A&P-OUR •
Tomato Juice FINEST
QUALITY ...4

Cut Wax Beans

49

CANS C

43c

1-LB

BOX 196

-F. D. Roosevelt, 1939

.1.1.

4

1

Baby Food

A radical is a man,with both.
feet firmly planted - in the airl

is being planned with the thought sen, Dick Bourgan. Ron Cowden, honor of Cathy Forshee on her r 1
of fun.and fellowship in mind. All Don Stachomiak, Paul Pelchat, 6th birthday.*
Legal Notices
ladies are to bring an attractive Larry Orrin, Ken Geiser, Don
lunch in an attractively-wrapped Phillipi, Larkin Breed, Dick Mr. and Mrs. Graden Olsen of
box with the men bringing the Swanson and Russ Herbst.
a

BOX

SKIM MILK ••• CAN

8
will
be
boys
and
girls
who- attended - * GERBER'S
and Cheryl
Cathers
of
ionedp.m.
box socialThere
and square dance
were:
Gerrian
Gly,in,old-fashJo Ann Glynn, Linda

money with whigh to bid for .

1-LB.

Apple Sauce 4

16-OZ.

£ CANS
Evaporated Milk WHITE HOUSE , 0 0 WIN
c,N. 691

Argo Gloss Starch .... mow 13c

Brookline street had as Sunday, world's richest and most concendinner guests on October 9, their trated market. There 21% of the ,

ur(lay. November 5. and the time. menu for teen-,igers. Some of the

and Newburg road. This evening Loge, Pat Blackbuin, Roy Pier-

BAG 17 C

39c

The Great Lakes Region, of

6 which Michigan is the center and

... Mrs. Robert
and
mentsKujat,
consisted of
coke, Mr.
potato Ku- the land area and produces 33%
Methodist Marilynn Hoffman, Mary Herbst,

16-OZ. 9 a

AGAIN THIS YEAR ALP WILL HAVE AVAILABLE FOR

Here's a date to remember: Sat- chips and "sloppy joes," popular jat's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack of the dollars added by manufacKujat of Roseville, Michigan.

held at the Newburg

J,1C

BAG

BOT.

* ** and
Mrs. J. E. Ronk. .
and Eric ...

ween decorations and the refresh-

19 C

PKG.

A luncheon was served and - OCTOBER GATHERINGS AND HALLOWE'EN PARTIES
son
Larry
of Oakview
street spent the couple received
many
lovely PY. .
Sunday,
October
9, in Alma, gifts.
Vhsson
Oil
BOT
35c . . . . QT.69c
A BIG 4-DOZEN PARTY PACK OF
Michigan visiting her parents, Mr. *

Keith

the confirmation of David, son of ing October 13. They had Hailo-

IN5TANT DRY

Eight O'Clock CoHee .......

casion for the get-together was 10004 Ingram, held a party for - Mr, and Airs. David Francis of a principal part, constitutes the

the Emil LaPointe's.

14-OZ.

GROWN ••••

% 351

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and

Carol and Peggy Biddinger.

their friends on Saturday even-

A 46-OZ.

Planter's Cocktail Peanuts .i. •

Raymond Schultz of Bellevi
and Etba Trowbridge.

Brookline street.

......4 CANS

Wheat Puffs SUNNYFIELD

near future.

privileged · to spend the their
pinochle
club
Saturday
evening,
October
15.on
The
guests, Mr. and Mrs Charles Austin of

Pineapple Juice Aw

4 46-OZ.

Quick (kits SUNNYFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mummert

Ohio is visiting at the home of sing, Mrs, Florencp Eilers of

night at the famed Conrad Hilton

0•••••£ CANS

Borden's Starlac

' Mrs. Albert Buchner of Detroit

CANS

Grapefruit Juice A.p

Hi-Ho Crackers SUNSHINE ......

27c

1.00

4 29-OZ.

and family, Mrs. Pauline Buchner,
Plymouth chapter. From Livonia, ... *
Mrs. Tom Dillon and daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. William PoppenMickey Woods, past master counMrs. Ida Williams of Cleveland, Gibralter, Arthur Lang of Langer
of
9901
Arden
entertained
cilor, also attended. The boys
were ·

1.00

V CANS

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Gcu#ge
Dunstan of Plymouth, Mr. and
past
three
weeks,
has
been
conand his sister and her family,
Mrs. Fred Johnson and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kozmer, from ! fined to bed and will be there for

Niles, Michigan on Sunday, Octo- some time. She may have to have

1.00

AZP HALVES

c Grapefruit Sections FINEST QUALITY

shop: Dick Huebler, state Inaster Mrs. A. Bourgon from South Bend line. who has been sick for the
councilor; Jim Thorpe, past mas-

CALIFORNIA

AaP-OUR FINEST QUALITY
29-OZ.

A&P-OUR

family of Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Albert Minehart of Brook-

Fresh Tomatoes

IV

Home-Style Peaches

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchner lof

Don Grandsen and son of South

25c

'A LB. P.

Cocktoil ...3

On 25th Anniversa#

...

FOR

Michigan Potatoes u. S No. 10.48 46 99c Idaho Potatoes U. S. No. 1
planning 0¤ the part of ...
Brussels Sprouts ......... 21 29C
Fres|t CranberrieS EARLY BlACKS • • .

- * 1 3¢5 ULTANA CALIFORNIA-FRUIT

Newburg area, who recently mov. spent last weekend in Illinois, atJoan.
ed to Sarasota, Florida. The let- tending the ivedding of Mrs. Be. tended a birthday dinner on TuesThose atten,ding were Mr. apd
rutti's brother,
Herman
Berutti.
ter was enjoyed
by.
ali.
' day, October 11, given in honor Mrs. Charles Trowbridge and
of their sister, Mrs. William Pet... at St. Joseph's church.
On

u· 38c

SLICED

C

Mrs, Don Granger of Sheldon
Sorenson, former member of the rutti and their two children, Linhome, was planned by the cougl oup and also a resident of the da and Jimmie, of 11408 Melrose road, Mrs. Emily Febrey and Mrs. ple's two daughters, Joyce and ,
Emma Kottki of Ann Arbor at-

*** ke, in Jackson, Michigan.

"SUPER-RIGHT"

29 Toi{ay Grapes LS· 10*

FOR

which was held at the Buchner Sliced Pineapple Aap .....
Prune Plums SULTANA ..••••£

ter received from Mrs. Kenneth 1 i Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Be-

large Bologna

Solod Dressing

den, Mrs. George Millar, Mks.

party given in honor of their 23th
wedding anniversary. The eve:,t,

den City.

1.tB.

.... p.. 45C

FANCY •

SULTANA TART-SWEET, FINE QUALITY

is Mrs. Irving Hanc4ck. The fipllowing ladies are ih charge of
committees: Mrs. Hollis Critt®-

er, Mrs. Clarence Balven of Gar- ed Sunday evening at a surprise

Mrs. Joseph R. Talbot. Jr.

•••• PKG. 39c

BRAND ...

CAPE COD

the W.S.C.S. organization was i and children, Bruce, David, Mark , guests at the Orville Tungate
guest for the evening. Others pre- and Nan visited at the home of home on Brookline Tuesday, Oesent were Mrs= Dale Foreman, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weiss. Jr., of tober 1, and helped little Susan Earl 8 uchners Fete¢
Mrs. William Dorr, Mrs. Harold Belleville, Michigan on Sunday, Lu celebrate her second birthday.
Mackinder, Mrs. William East- October 16. ...
lake. Miss Dorothy Blanton, Mrs.
Arthur Remy, Mrs. Henry Mende,
Mrs. William Kenner, Mrs. Leonard Ritzler and Mrs. Carl Lampton, One of the highlights of the '

Sliced Bacon

73'

1-LB.

CALIFORNIA RED FLAME

Cucumbers . .

for aprons, one for stuffed ani-

son.

lB. 79C

"SUPER-RIGHT"

FLORIDA FANCY WAXED

mouth, Henry Plummer alid Eric Frank Wicks, Mrs, . V. Hanson,

*

Sliced Bacon

Florida Gropefruit

mals. a linen booth, white ele-

of Marlowe street and Mrs. Mary weeks

*0*

LB. 69C

ALLGOOD

la.

SWEET, JUICY 45-54 SIZE NEW CROP

Mrs. J. W. Mandler and chil- phant booth and Cht.stmas booth.

turs. wau ts Ine morner o[ Mrs.

Pork Chops

'*SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
CHOICE CENTER CUTS

GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

sons, Richard and Terry; Miss of Joy road had dinner guests in the Senior committee of the Ann ed goods and a farm cupboard
Henrietta Schultz and father from the persons of Mrs. Mary Watt Arbor Figure Skating club which selling homemade delicacies. AclThis was on Sunday, October 16. ...

"SUPER-RIGHT"
QUALITY BEEF

l.. 89C

LL TRIMMED .

Spare RibS 2,0 3.pouND RIBS .... . LB. 45c

* : For those
a Eweet tooTh,
Dean Busch with
of Marlow street

dren, Freddie, Larry and Evelyn;
Mr and Mrs. Richard Hewer and

"SUPER-RIGHT"

79.

"SUPER-RIGHT"
Sirloin Steaks wz

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Friday, October 21, has been
chosen as the day of the event

Payne of Royal Oak.

Round Steaks

"SUPER-RIGHT"

lore will highlight the Fail Dir '

...

43,

Host of Attractions

er set and Christmas things ga-,

Center Horn Slk•s ... 18. 80€

"SUPER-RIGHT"-CHOICE CENTER CUTS

Chuck Roast

during the -Fast weekend.

Mrs. Charles Austin of Brook-

to the following people for their

S oked Hcims

phone company.

last Thursdsay when the girls
visited the dairy on Six Mile road.

is in the hospital with a fine new

*

"SUPER-RIGHT" MILD, MELLOW

are now training as telephone

the Farmerest Dairies for his time operators at Michigan BeU Tele-

Phone 1223-R

lations on the birth of a son,

IN "Super-Right' Quality* MEATS!

Wednesday evening.
Barbara and Berneice Kahler

Brownie Troop No. 1059 are
very grateful to Mr. MeGregor of

Joy road.

Joy road are receiving congratu-

...

.

Alband of Gilbert street last

.**

Gill.

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST

SAVE

er-in-law, ME and Mrs. Norman

...

Mrs. John Johnson /-

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Moyer of

COME SEE

the home of her sister and broth-

...

home of Mrs. Emil LaPointe on

sing Sunday to visit Mrs. E. U

t[1

in the eafeteria.

Wednesday. November 9 at the

West Saturday evening.

...

the tour they were served lunch

20, at the Patchen school on New-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine

ing a few days.

air-sea rescue procedure. After

The Patchen Community club
will meet on Thursday, October

from Blissfield to Willow Village.

72.·n.1

1411

the base. Captain Speetor was a
Mr and Mrs. James B. Clark of
very gracious host. The boys
Pontiac were dinner guests at
were shown the alert hangar,

at the close of the business meet-

last week with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

£ 1,#0
A

Robinsol Slhivision

chairman. the boys and parents

schools will serve refreshments

Mr. and Mrs. David I.obbestael

ber 8. Bill Davies, committee

groups in the local organization.
The first guade room-mothers

Don'# delay! Start todayl You too wi# cheer ...

DOZ. 1
BOX

£ Mz. A 7.

STRAINED • 0 • . J JARS 9/ 6

AVAILABLE AT ALL AAP STORES STARTING FRIDAY, OCT. 21
PLACE YOUR PARTY ORDERS EARLY

.
12-OZ.

HEINZ

......OT.

39c
JANE PARKER
Cherly Pk REGULAR
49. VALUE •••• SIZE 39C
0-IN.

.

Elmhurst
and their two grand- - Vegetable Soup
children, Bobby and Terry Peter-

HEINZ
1 toi 27c
.. CANS

Attorney. J. Rusling Cutler

ALL THIS WEEK! JANE PARKER

193 N. Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Darrah.

the highest gets the box, its con- 982,5 B*wick, ahd their three

son. are spending this weekend at · Plymouth, Mich.

THETATROBATECIOMGTPoR
tents, and the privifege of eating children Kathy. Dan and Mary El- ;-ii.Genplar t1;oillsacawbbeor
and arrow hunting.
with the owner of same. A caller le™ spebt last weekend up at ...
In the Matter of the Estate of PHILwill be present for the square Huron Beach. I understand the
dancing. Other Pmes will be pro- fishing wasn't too good but the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin fotteitenyt2221•t •11 credvided for those' who dg not care weather was perfect and that is and children of Brookline street itors of
present
their
in writing
to
dance. Rentem ber. ' Saturday. inli,ortant when you are at a cot- were dinner guests Sunday, Oc- I tol under
oath.
toclaims,
said Court
at the 1%
November 5. See you there!
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

Trend

DETERGENT GIANT
PKG.

43c .. 2 REG.

PKGS.

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

35c Glazed Donuts

29,

PKG.

OF 12

No. 432 348

tober 9. at the home of Mr. and j bate Office in the City of Detroit. in

age.

1

I

"

I

Sunday afte.moon. October 16. rkr. and - Mrs. Virgil Feldman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dohn Parmentier 1

Mrs. Phillip Payne of Royal Oak.

98* Melrose, are eagerly await- I Gives Enameling Lesson

and daughter. 4Anne of Redford ind the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. J.

The Robinson Extension group

called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rolling. The Rollings and the held a special social meeting re-

Arthur DeCoste**f Ravine drive: Feldmans were neighbors - 15 cently at the home of Mrs. LinPlymouth.

The Star]k-

burg

t

meet at thi

Tuesday, O

ing will bestin ompU
Mrs. Serge

Joy liquid

:0:30cBOT
u id deceased am reqturtd

years ago in New Orleans. Since wood Dethloff on Morgan street.
this is their first get-together Mrs. Harold Barnes was guest for

P'TA win since the Feldmans moved to Li- the day and instructed the group
sehool on vonia. needle- to say there will on copper enameling at the lunch-

The -meet- -ber many things -to discuss.

y 4, p.m, ...

eon meeting.

lifebuoy Soap

sa,d County. and to -rve a cepy there.

of upon FLOYD A KEHRL EXECU-

TOR of said estate. at 46985 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth. Michigan on ol
before the 2Bth day of December. A.D.
1955. and that such claims will be
hv
h••A'd
glir| Crurt
befrpe Jurt-

Breeze

James H. Sexton in Court Room N».

u.i. Cliv County building in the Clly

man for the promotion of the master for the Scout troop spon- ningham the group scheduled
National Parent-Teachet maga- sored by Rosedale Gardens Pres- their programs for the year. Folzine will be the speaker for the byterian church. informed us lowing the luncheon get-together
evening. Along with discussing that his boys made a tour of Sel- the members then visited Tem-

the m.4- sh. will all#tre= #irtdge Field on Saturday, Octo- ple': Hobby shop in Dearborn

REG. *ZE - 4 BATH
3 FOR 28, •

LGE. SIZE WHH 31C
WASH CLOTH

/6 CAKES

JAMES H SEX
Judge of Pr

Sharp Chedder Cheese WIse. ,,ILL 5%
-

25c

mred the foregoing copy with the 01*
ginal record thereof and have fou/

GIANT SIZE WITH
DISH TOWEL

75c

A oz

.....9 CANS

49C

Cheer. .... . 2 3 OC = 72C

of such original record

Dated October 17. 1965
ALLEN R EDISON

Deputy Probate Register

Published in Plymouth Mall once

each week for three weeks jucce,
.

I1.i

AMERICAN oR PIMENTO, 4 4
-..

PROCESSED CHEESE FOOD

..

Coshmere Bouquet

BATH SIZE O
2 FOR 25, //

REG· 26c
SIZE

ls.

4 LOAP

Collage Cheese RISDON'S ••••••

! do hereby certify tht I have

date hereof.
, 1*10-27-11-2

Ched-0-Bit

69c

141. *ja

CTN. LOC

Philadelphia Cream Cheese ...2 PKGS. 29C
Sunnybrook Eggs GRADE "A" ....:N C™. 49c
3-OZ.

MEDIUM SIZE

£ Aiax Cleanser

sively. within thirty days from the

IT'S CHEESE FESTIVAL TIME!

72c

of Detroit. in said County. on the 24

day of December. A.D. 1955. at tw,6thirty o'clock in the afternoon
Dated October 17. 1055 7

At a previous meeting held at the INne to be a correct transcript

¢htelhair- Ken Rotch, 11318 Melrose, cub- the home of Mrs. Russell Cun-

GIANT

DETERGENT

DOZ.

All prices in this ad effective through Sat., Oct. 22
/C>\ AmERICAl FORIMOI 1000 InARER ... SINO Il»

[:le*€1004
¥11 141 ATLANT< 8 FAC.le M 01.hia

.-
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t.

I

1, 1

9-= 4 To tem Ho e Sale
1-UY-'rm-7
1(tod{Ira O

it

-9//I//--

4

, It

140

A

Green Giant 1 Swift's Smoked

\1 j 1/ /\+43
r

1M

..

. 41'AMS

PEAS

921

Big, tender peas packed at the peak of flavor freshness

A Foodarama Super Special

i A

--I--I-.-

t

NO. 303

3.

FULL

Swift's Premium,
Priced Extra

SHANK

Low to Save

HALF

You More

CANS

LB.

: t.>11

Butt End

Cut Beets 4 No. 303
Cons-99
1

ad.

Stokely brand. In Tote Home bag . .

53

Lb

Lean and liavorful. For baking.....

Qi':i··=: ;.::-:i: ..:02:.:L:12'>sitf.¤).:·*'991·930:44?2.fs:t:«0>·»'-4- ·>+····.#.<',12:1¥*98>%·9·j:·5·.:4.4.*49.55*I:= :·U»f1

-r4

..........Vim3'll'll..........Ill ·-· i......2. - · .=22%·7%92'JEE.331(..e.. f .1.Ii{2324*iwi/2//A &41%:tif..:)1 fill. L,IL P
...

4-39

:I - 7- -

N..3

**Iic#

1,

112.ifi

T.**

Hemi

Chill wi. mear.

*

.

4

-

--

1-

--

-

-x.,71-

·

R

-I--1-

r

4

P&*•flor br.d. l. Tot. Hom. 1.

.

-·

Z Z -f=EM=:=E - -il -.- *

:Awil*Ead).*-MATI.I...... . .#

m Dinmler
C...

/ 00' P.4/L 1/ Til. IM....... · • ...

illill

Velll

9

.

1.

Kraft Dinner

2 * 2 1 Corn

57 C Green Beans

PUSS & 15-0,-

.00,1 C•-

A jax cleanser 4 R.

I.' Cons

2 Boiled Ham

19c Sweet
Peas
. 14-OL $ 1
NORTHERN
Freshlike TinyCons
Tot ... .

Beans

Tissue TOILET

49c Vel[-Al' 4 No. 303 gac

4 *

Delsey. Super-soft,

ENRICHED

50«

A

ours *oday' 5 3 9'

1

every bag. get

Con

Start Soving

pl'.

Canned Milk 4 T.11

. 1 c Elbow Macaroni * 1 OC
47 Limas WEST SIDE 14.:1 0c

Tomato Juice

22C Kidney Beans

No 303 1 Oc

27 C Butter Beans

No. 303 nc

Kroger brand...........

C•••

46.0..

Col

Standard Quality . . .......

Orange Juice

Free Top Value

7-Oz.

Kroger evaporated....

46.01.
Col

Old South Brand . ........

49a Pork Chops

Lb.

End Cut, Fresh and lean ......

b

1

4

-

c

49<

Grade "A"
Medium

Dox.

Spaghetti

Stamps Now !

CO•

Everyday low price.......

Only 67 Days

Avondale brand. Everyday low price

Joan of Arc brand. Everyday low price . - -'

'Till Christmas.

KRAFT

40-01.

Co.

Eatmore. Everyday low price

n.

60 89(
7
gc
Orange
Juice
6
Beef or Chicken and pkg. of noodles . .
CHUN

Chow Mein

214-Lb.

KING Con

co.

KAger frozen ....

Crackers OYSTER U. 29' White Bread
BOX

KROGER

SLICED 20-0*.

17@

10c coupon for Kroger Strawberry Preserve- I

Kroger brand, priced extra low....

28+L 49( Preserves

Mince Meat 732:

Con

Lb.

7gc
c.• 59c Plain or pimento • 0 0 0 .
9 1-.35C
29c Margarine
Velveeta

KROGO Lb.

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee. New family size...

Jiffy brand. So easy to fix .....

Northern White .....

*

b Reg. price 69c, with coupon . U

Dolebrand............

BOX"

Rolls

06

Shortening

Wax Pager 2125-h 49c Pineapple Juice 46'29(
.2-0!.1 0c
Kleenex 2 400 Ct 4 gc Muffin Mix
Tissue ..

A &$22§

.-I

Krog.r

Lb.

coupon inside

-White. Everyday low price .

Lb.

Hormel. Ready to eat ...

FLOUR

KROGER

Cut-Rite . . ......

5 gc Picnic CANNED

..Il.

W-1 y- ,"d *Ih•-d 'kil
*Am.-*-4 *0 .t Irlor Ma. -d

Rolls

Pk,.

Rolled, no bone-no wasti ... ...

'.i.06

Nylon

6-oz.

Veal Roast

Larsen's Mixed Vegetables

. i I <t

1

F,esh, teniler "Thrifty" meat .....

Maple Leaf Sliced. All choice center cuts -

Avondale brand.....

.1

Shank

Lean and tender. Priced extra low.

GREAT No. 303

1 *i

Half LB. 39< Porterhouse STEAK U. 89

Fresh Hams

C

Van Camp. Tote Home Bag . -

In Tote Home Bag ....

Hygrade's. Serve with eggs for delicious

4gc
Ground
Round
L.
6
Ac
Pork
Liver
presh and Lean, for Prving and Broiling - - Fresh, young flavorful. Serve with bacon I -

C

49c pork & Beans 4%=49

Con'

89< Sausage .. R.1 , 96

PAK Lb.

: Choice center cuts, for broiling or frying

Stokely Cut. Tote Home Bag •

hi Tate Home Bag ....

1

A NO 30355

VAC

4 Ham Slices

C

In Told Home Bag .... i

Hot dish for cool weather ..-

Cat Food

BUTTER

KERNEL i

Jo,

KROGER
STRAWBERRY

12-o. 4 CC
1. , il

With 10c coupon from White Bread . . . "Il viv

Borden's. 5c off reg. price .......

h. 9 0.

Cinnamon Loaf L„, 29C Pecan
Kroger freshRing
baked. With delicious pecans/U/ ///
TOASTED

Fresh Kroger Sliced. Light and Muffy . .

0.

i
.4

1 --/ 0.---J L

.

Red Apples

....Il

M.P.• Bananas

5 1.1 i

...1

Michigan Jonathan.
Sweet and juicy,
d.liciou. eating

Kroger .lect,
millow sweet,

Golden-Ripe!

Lb.

19€

... 1

N

1 n Toc Mushrooms 2:* 29C JEI-_1 Oranges

m Potatoes
0071 Mature. Idaho Russet ./

0.0 //W

SUNKIST

Dox.

Fresh. serve 'em with rtpak ... - *t Fresh,
Juice-laden. Large 252 size
--4:Fk= al--

39 parsnips

....

4...K1.

......

L .r

...

'*···

I

·:·1

1,

..

F
t

.

QC

Or Turnips. Fresh and Ravorful ...,/

.......

-

1-Lb. .

el.·

....

W• Reserte :be figb: :o limu qi,aiwitics. Prices eflectite :brougb Suid•y, Oct. 23,1953

-

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed.,9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Thurs., Fri.,9 A. M. to 9 P. M.. Sat.,9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

i;4%f:.'iE C.·ia:Elu.
:-1r

t

1-9

1
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, # ;5 Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services 940

J

2-,1-.1

6%,14

I.,1
f

e

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings

-Quality Groceries & Meats

BEAUTIFY YOUR NEW
.HOME WITH...CUT STONE

CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

BILL'S MARKET

Phon•

COLD POP, BEER & WINE

Ana Arbor

Phon, 2-4407

584 Starkweather

PLYMOUTH CUSTOM SHOP

6/0 9/.17.
-t;NX,1 AWNING CarN

624 S. Men St

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Daily 8 to 10
Sunday 9 1010

COMPLETE COLLISION AND BODY REPAIR FACILITIES

PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates pi, im-

•FROZEN FOODS

• GROCERIES • MEATS
•FRESH PRODUCE •

Auto Body Repairs

• Bumping • Painting • Glag and Trim
906 S. Main

4 Term§

Phone Plymouth 239

442

Phone 1449

Plymouth

.

I Tennessee Ledge

• Coping •

' GEORGE W. CARR

HEAT

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1247 or 1614-R12

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL BUILDING STONE
BAR-B-Q

Phone 1619

HERALD CLEANERS *

kRoofing. Eavestrough* & Siding

028 8.

24 HOUR SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Licensed
A home - not an institution

RETAIL & WHOLESALE

There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry
Pants & Skirts-15£, Suits, Dresses & Long Coat,-25(

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

Air Conllitioning

6REVENG00D CONVALESCENT HOME

B & F AUTO SUPPLY

In by 10 a.m. - Out at 5 p.m. - or 24 Hr. Servic•

For non-smoking ladies and gentlemen

Complete Machine Shop Service

One day service offered on week days only!
Main St.
PHONE 110
Pl,mou:h

G i 40 1 I IC li'

Expert Heating and

For Adult Convalescents

AUTO PARTS

One Day Cleaning Seniice

1

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J

Livunia

39000 Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 1697

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

HEATING & SUPPLY

• ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE

Custom Stone Window and Door Sill

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd.

REPAIRS and REMODELING

OIL

1 CONDITIONING

Briar Hill

FIREPLACES

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Am

'1, 1 *.1 16.16 .

OTWELL

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL

HAROLD E. STEVENS
I Lime Stone

' HEATING SERVICE,

UCENSED MASTER PLUMBER

SAVE FUEL - SAVE MONEY

34540 Ash St.

Wayne

Ph. PArkway 2-1347

Phone 1952 or 1988

1100 Starkweather

CONTRACTOR

. HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS
All Jobi & Work Covered by Liability Insurance.

. * FREE ESTIMATES *

Phone Plymouth 22

.L

Excavating & Bulldozing

ELE-CTRICAL SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LOUIS J. NORMAN

HUBBS & GILLIS

dI

• BASEMENTS • DITCHING • DRAGLINE

Complete line of doniestic and commercial wiring

E Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods

• GRADING • SEWERS • FILL SAND

FREE ESTIMATES

1 Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service

Phone 711 or 786.W

1190 Ann Arbor Road

f<*%

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

NEW PHONE 1506

Power Wiring | Stone for Every Purpose

ROOANG *

3&21

Open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays and Holidays

1 14720 Nnrthville Rd.

.

-

Phone Ply. 1313

-

•

Residential and Commercial Building ' Stone 94951

FIREPLACES
ELECTRIC
CORPORATION

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

I

of

Farm

&

Home

•

FREE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

ROOFING

8150 Canton Center Road

Phone 1359

f.

Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair*enance, 24 hours a day +

e

Is Our Business !

.£23

Cut & Numbered Do-It-Yourself

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

•BAR B-Q'•Eggk-u
.•·421tar

• PLANTER BOXES ,

799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH.. PHONE 397

Expert Roofing • EAVESTROUGH

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
L.

52:EU

Diamond Cut Stone r

Arrowsmith-Francis

SIDING

ESTIMATES

-

ALL

WORK

t

GUARANTEED

'

-I.I.-

m . HARRY W. TAYLOR .u SERVICE STATION-

TV - WASHER SERVICE

PHONE

j Reasonable Rate, 1 507 S. Main-Plymouth

Phone My. 863-Wl - BURLEY'S j SERVICE 1

9717 Horton St., Livonia

BETTER HOME FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Sinclair Product•

- AUTO PA/NT/NG-BUA'IP/NG Hunting and
Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle

E AuM Undercoating I

F Alexander's 3-M Undercoating

Phone 9130

606 S. Main

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile

•

WE GIVE COMMUNITY STAMPS •

450 FOREST

PHONE 160
i

AND STEAM CLEANING EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING
'6 -.' -- -EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - ALWAYSI '

Joe Petrucelli - Shop Foreman

FREE

PHONE

14487 Northvill. Rd. E is for ECONOMY

3 Faye McPherson
Owner

Phone PlY• 860

ESTIMATES

22090

703 S. Main

l

AWN/NGS
1 ' DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Aluminum * Fiberglass
FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

* Canvas

; 7440 Salem Rd.

Phone
Northville 658

Route 2

AR n ET'S

worn shoes yet...

DAIRY

repair them! Let us

Fifty Years of Community Service

save you money...
make your shoes

924 N. Main St. Ann Arbor. Ph. No-8-8914

'*like new"!

HOME-MADE PIES - SHORT ORDERS I
Next lo Penn Theatre

r

Don't replace those

QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES

WILSON'S

Cemetery Monuments

/9,50

Representative - Larry Arnes
A. J. Graybeal

NO 8-7985

ACademy 7-5826

FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES

Phon, 9296

EAVESTROUGHING

Special Boxes of andy for Sweetest Day Gifts
6 A.M. 10 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs. Fri. R Sal. 6 A.M. 10 11:30

We serve you rightl

Sun. Noon 10 10 P.M.

I Eavestroughing

e Flashing

• Sheet Metal Work e Furnace Cleaning

.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

i Custom Sheet Metal

* WHY NOT TRY OUR EXPERT

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

CARL BLAICH

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE!

2 HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
4 We Shirpen Power & Hand Lawn Moweri
Keys made while you wait ! -

BUTTERMORE ELECTRIC
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Saw Filing

j 1028 Starkweather

AND HOBBY SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES

EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Locksmith

774 Evergreen

Phone Ply.2153

Phone 188

Call Plymouth 1264-W

JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR

•INDUSTRIAL

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE ,

) Expert Are & Acetylene Welding

8888 S. Main Street

Plymouth

284 So. Main

Wedding invitations - Announcements
Choose your cards from a wide variety of type styles and thi
finest papen available. Five dar servic, on your ordel

SINGERSEW 1-NG-CENTER

liSTATIONERY at... ,

1

1 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
)We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you

to select from.

4271 S. Main I Phone 1600

AFCO HEATING

VF
ouon110.
*or yo.
sewmg
estimates
Your machine
for repair
or on nee. Free 9 - ERDELY! & SONS
a new machine.

Phone 1600

Ade'48,80..4

SINGER SEWING MACHINE (0. 1
14 No. Washington-Ypsilanti. Mich.

-

1

271 S. Main

SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

• BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT

It

j

Gal - Oil - Air Conditioning - Eavestroughing

PHONES

Phone Y*i 2569

54-W or 2857 (night)

1

751 Forest Ave.
?

F

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale f

1 Laundry & Dry Cleaning

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Aa HAVE

Auto Parts and Accessories

1 L

PERFECTION

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply p

M LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Deep & shallow well pumps. plastic well pipe, copper tubi,

9 Expert Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service in our modernly
3 .quipped shop.
Pickup & Delivir, Servic•

plete siock plumbing - easy payments.

.:Ph. 403 - We give Plymouth Community Stampi - 975 Wing

I *EXHAUST PIPES *
* TAIL PIPES *
* FENDER SKIRTS *

149 W. Liberty -

4

.

Expert Printing for Every Nied

Prompt Servid' e

:,271 S. Main St.

Compititivi Pric,

Phone Ply. 1600

-_-g5;Rk"Across the street .[5 1

1

Phone 1166

Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast i

ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE i
3800 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor

-

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic Laundry

or the states!"

Phone Normandy 2-2511

Plymouth

844 P.nniman

, 1 HOME

0

*loving & Storage

THE -PLYMOUTH MAIL

1.

IN YOUR

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

-Ph. 1640

1

)JOB PRINTING

SOFT WATER

TAIL PIPE EXTENSIONS

For Fords. Chevrolets and Plymouths

bath tube. basin. toilets. water heafers. well suppli- ComOPEN FRIDAY
EVENING

MUFFLERS

DUAL EXHAUST SETS

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE ON ...

Soft Water Service
or Permanent
Home Units
Phone
707

Pickup and Delivery Service

4 Open 8 wn. to 8 p.m. Mon. k Fri. - Tues. Wid.: 1 300

W. V. CLARKE

Closed Thurs. - Sal 7:30 un. to 4:36 p.m.
Agen: for McConnell Cleaner.

129 W. Ann Arbor Tri. corner S. Mill Phone 1458

Phone 707

-

4,

1

1-

...

.„---#..-4-

-t

1

1376 S. Main St.

.

1

t,

.
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ft 1-A SSIFIE E Need a Home, Lot pr Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds
ADVERTISING

.
.

SEWING MACHINES
SHALLOW well pump, good conAPPLES
arp
1950 MERCURY tudor. radio ind 1953 RAMBLER hardtop, a
dition, with 350 gallon per hour
a black
overdrive.
heater,
car with overdrive, radic Ind Jonathan, Wolf River, Mcintosh, Demonstrator floor model, full
beauty. $99 down. bank rat- heater, custom leather seats on- Delicious Tollman Sweet, Snow, size round bobbin, zig zags, em- capacity. 8275 Lilley road. Phone
ehi itibroiders. 20 year guarantee, only 1111-WE j,r 4-ltC
Biglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S. tinental rear tire mount. B
Winter Bananas, Greenings, oth-

Real Estate For Sale 1

k ..ch additional word.

Minimum charge 20 words--__SOc
In Appreciation k Memoriam
Minimum 25 words ---_--01.00

Dib: Raponsibilit, Notice--31.50

brick and frame home with at-

1954 DODGE Coronet fordor se-

tached garage on paved road,

dan, radio and heater, excellent

beautiful trees & landscaping, in-

motor. beautiful two-tone finish,

Real Estate For Sale 1

1094 S. Main St.

owner. Phone GArfield 1-5871.

mission. good tires, good condition

each-

drive.

Shearer

43229

1-lte

Phone 2973.

4 NEW 3 bedroom homes in Plymouth, lot 65 x 120: brick, D. S.

1953 TUDOR Ford, $620. Will Forest ave. Phone Plymouth
888.
2-27-tfc
take $170 down, balance in pay-

families. $40.000, terms avail-

ments. Phone To 9-6350 ext. 4. TRANSPORTATION, 1947 Port-

able.

2-ltc

R.M. Hall, Broker
Call Ann Arbor.
Normandy 3-1940 or 3-5175

tory radio and heater. beauti- 1950 BUICK fordor sedan, raful two-tone paint, excellent modio and heater, dyna-flow, good

1-9-2tc

tor and tires, very sharp car, tires, runs like a charm. Your

BY owner. modern 2 bedroom

$145 down or your old car.

frame in excellent condition

near Smith School: tile basement.

-Th. Hettie :hal Service

car garage. storms and screens.
price, $13,900. Call 249-W after
4:30 p.m. weekdays or Saturday
1-ltc
and Sunday all day.

1094 S. Main St.

road. Phone 27-M after 4 n m.

1-9-2te
4 ROOM house and 2 car garage,

Salem Realty Company

with 344 acres. 450 peach trees
on US 12. between Plymouth

7095 N. Territorial rd.,

and Ann Arbor roads. 8725 W.

Plymouth 1748-R12

Ann Arbor road. Phone Plymouth

*good condition. 1 T. Stake 4 equipment. beautiful two tone
speed trans., duals with hear,v finish, priced to sell fast. West

1951 BUICK tudor, dyna-flow,

house. 2 car garage is 42 feet
long: all 80 acres tillable and

completely fenced; 300 fruit trees
and many other extras. $40,000.00
terms.

JACK SELLE

Plymouth 1748-R12
1-9-tfc

B

ANN

UNUSUAL 4

Plymouth

U

:RBOR

has

Large recreation room

and refrig. Automatic oil heat.
water softener. Carpeting and
drapes. One acre, 40162 Gilbert

< Plymouth

'LEY K

home.

complete kitchen including stove

Mich..

PCAD , Phone
.. .AR

bedroom

•trept

1-8-2tDd

NEW 3 bedroom face brick, lot
75'F 162'. Storms--Ind screens

263

Phone 2366

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Haggerty. Phone 2116W.
3b-9-2tpd

Farm Items For Sale 3

3-26-tic

1701-J.

1094 S. Main St.

Minneapolis

mounted.

and New Idea Dealer.
Dixboro Auto Sales

2:11£ of miles left, $50 to $295. $10 down

1951 PONTIAC Chieflain 8. for- West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
2-7-tfc
dor. radio and hester, clean, avenue. Phone 888.

3115 down. bank rates. Bigling- 1948 CHEVROLET Town sedan,
er Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main 11.0

radio and heater. excellent mo-

5151 Plymouth road

manufacturer and save 33%.
METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
Redford-27268 Grand River near
8 Mile road. KEnwood 3-4414.

Opon Sunday 12 noon until 5:30
p.m. Dearborn-24332 Michigan

•v•. near Telegraph. LOgan 1-2121
4-44-lic

4-ltpd

Phone 722R.

RUG, 9x12 red Gulistan, oriental
pattern, good condition, high
4-ltpd

quality. Phone 731-J.

to fit. Mrs. J. C. Drake, 10705
Cherry Hill road. Phone 3335-R13

$20; magazine rack, 5 piece stein
set, black desk, antique glass-

dersigned that on Friday, the 4th

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

819 Haggerty road,

is Building"

3-ltc

MUMS - Blooming now, ready

USED piano and desk. Phone

3-ltc

mately 1 year old. 9820 Phoenix
3-ltc

BALED hay and straw; also Eng-

lish pointer. 44207 Cherry Hill
3-ltpd

of a 1955 Chevrolet, model No. 1953 PONTIAC 8 i tudor, hydra-

matic, radio and heater, power TUUPS - Daffodils, Hyacinths,

Crocus, Grape Hyacinths, Glory

serial VB53F-116274 will be held steering ,clean black finish. Only of the snow pink. white and blue
for cash to the highest bidder. In- $235 down. Jack SelIe Buick, 200 Squill and ;I'ulip novelties. Merspection of the motor car may Ann Arbor road, phone 261 8.ltc

$50

287 S. Main st.

service, also used vacuum cleaners. Phone 92, 816 Penniman ave.
4-43-tfc

ry RiM Nufsery, 49620 W. Ann

books. Blunk's Inc., 825 Penniman

ave. Phone Plymfuth_1790. 4-6-4tc
BULBS - Tulips, Daffodils, Crocus, Hyacinths and novelty
bulbs. See our true color pictures.

1 0 Brick. Three Bedroom F

Radio. heater.
dynallow.

3 car down. Balance bank rates. sale with only $295 or your car

Drive it today-Just 4 "The Houseimthal
Service
Building"

38' x 26.8' i - 449

Down ,

1094 S. Main St

Phono 2366
2-llc

VACUUM cleaners, new, used,
rebuilt, parts, service.

Plymouth Sewing Center
Phone 1974

139 Liberty

4-37-tfc

USED 36" Norge electric range,
$30. See at 237 Maple street
4-ltpd

after 5 p.nn.

WEAVING - Beautiful hand

loomed rugs from your material or ours. Dick's, 43271 Ford
4-8-tfc

road.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, G.E.

cabinet,
Norge washer, 4 months old, take
sink

kitchen

heater. power brakes.

over payments. Ypsilanti 4461R12, or Plymouth 1507-R. 4-ltc
Better Home Furniture and Ap4-ltc

160.

*HIRLPOOL gas dryer, floor
model - was $274.95, now $175

Easy gas drypr - was $269.95.
now $169.95. Better Home Furniture and Appliance, 450 Forest

3..1.

2090.

HOME IN COUNTRY

Good condition. Phone 1815-W.
4-llc

S Bedroom house. with basement furnace. large barn, garage and 1.2 tenths acres being offered on easy terms.

4 Bedroom in Livonia
Owners have decided to move
to Florida and have reduced

price on ihis property for quick

sale. Exira large ::ving room
with fireplace. large kitchen.
one & 12 baths, 2 car allached

garage with extra room for
workshop. Large fenced lot.
Good neighborhood. Can be

purchased on easy terms.

Grand River & 11 Mile
650 feet. with large solid brick

0
'54 PONTIAC

house. zoned for business fac-

Grand River al Novi.

ing

Enough land can be sold off to
pay for property. and still relain the house. Terms.

Chieftain "8" 2 dr..
2-:one blue finish

Commercial Building

like new. one own-

in Livonia

er low mileage

s349 Down

Gas fired. hot water heating
plant. 3 bathrooms. one ill each
apartment. plus a retall itore.
223 feet on Route 12. Income

will pay for this property.

range, davenport, dining chairs

JACK SELLE

4-lt€

1468 Sheridan.

Wooded Corner

mirrored back, antique lamp,

out of town on corner $3500.00.
terms.

B

GENERAL-Electric fullyauto4-ltc

Beautiful building spot. just

Plymouth

U

C. E. ALEXANDER

Mich.,

11 0 An

1

NFAR

Plymouth

Realtor

D 1.

,

A-/,Wilt'

583 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Ph. 432

Plymouth, Mich.

263

3-ltpd bed. matress and springs, $20.00. . _____n..
41-tc

Phone 1319-R12.

4A A GOOD treadle sewing machi --..&

STARK REALTY

The Little Bird House

Ptmouth's Trading Post"
II

good reception, $3.00. Plymouth

14667 Garland ave.

Plymouth 1488

4-ltpd

LARGE oil heater - excellent
condition, $15.00. T.V. aerial.

supplies.

$500 $385 or your old car down. Jack

2-ltc

4-ltc

aa,_ell?BE-lf.0.

DUO-Therm oil space heater, $35

and up. 10845 Wayne road. 11/6
7 PC. dining room outfit, good , 1!LLE Y K
condition, $50.00. Also single

iuring a large 11'nng roon'. ...=:*I down,bank rates. Beglinger Olds- Selle Buick. 200 Ann Arbor road,
2-ltc
Aljo
full baiment. gas heal. mobile. 703 S. Main st„ phone phone 263
larg* 10:. Arrangements made
..Al.i...2.

with

$5.00. C. A. Brake, 9441 Cor-

1954 Olds. hydra-mazie. radio ind walls, low mileage, one owner.

Something new in design. lea- / Iliti---llil

58-9-4tpd

4-ltc

CHROME dinette set, 5 piece.

and table, desk, dresser, bed,
boakcase. All very reasonable.
Call afteP 6 p.m. Beatrice Schultz

1953
BUICK
fordor.This
dyna-flow.
radio
and heater.
one lide BABY parakeets, canaries; birds rina Phone 1262-M.
boarded. Also complete line of

new. Shiny black finish. white

discount. Inquire 358 E, Main
street, Northville.

q- Mr. Lantz at Blunk's, 825

block south of Plymouth road.

2-itc Pets For Sale

phone 888.

PURCHASING land contracts al

4-14-tfc

Main st.

5,-45-tfe

now $50 less, $129.50 both pieces.

West Bros. Appliances, 507 S.

with calf at side. 8503 Joy rd.

FOREST
MOTOR SALES downWest
andBros.
lowNash,
bank534
payments.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealin
Forest ave,

One owner

N. Milt st.

slightly shop worn. Was $179.50

Phone 1416-Jl.
3-ltpd French disc figurine. Pnone Ptydan. radio and heater. excellent mileage, one owner cars with
__4-ltc
motor and tires. very clean, one beautiful two-tone finish, lots of MUMS - Several varieties. 25( 819Hth-548-M.

owner car. $895, just your old extras on both. Priced for quick

CAR wash for sale. Inquire 15i

TWO piece sectional, Persimmon

ANTIQUE what-not 3 shelves,

.r '54 BUICK .
1 Century Hardlop. 1

Business Opportunities 54

Merry Hill Nursery, 49620 W. Ann
Arbor road near Ridge road. 4-ltc

4 COWS, Guernseys, 2 fresh, one

choose from. Extra clean, low

cus, Hyacinths and novelti

bulbs, see our true color pictures.
$20 - take your pick, $5.95 or 2 Merry Hill Nursery, 49620 W. An
filled Plymouth Comunity Stamp
Arbor road near Ridge road, 5-lle

ARBOR

1953 STATESMAN - two to

BULBS - Tulips. Daffodils, CrL

continued samples. Values up to

suite. Garfield 1-3525.

1953 DODGE Coronet fordor se-

for transplanting. Merry Hill
Nursery, 49620 W. Ann Arbor
4-lft
road near Ridge road.

Phone 1558

WOOL throw rugs, 27" x 54", dis-

S. Main st. Phone 1476-J. 3-9-2tpd

2-9-2tc

Phone 458-W after 8 p.m. 4-11

MUMS - Blooming now, ready

4-ltc

mouth office. by F. A. Kehrl.
Vice President.

$100

Wimsatt Appliance Shop

ANN

2-ltc

APT. size electric stove, like nev€

1 Florence

matic electric range, davenport,
weight 500 lbs. Ralph Amos, 1342 carpeting and drapes, bedroom

National Bank of Detroit, Pty- Nash, 534 Forest ave., phone 888.

$175
$20

1 Frigidaire

4-ltc

AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and

Nursery, 49260 W. Ann Arbor

road. Phone 1898-J3.

4-ltc

634-R.

for transplanting. Merry Hill

Phone 2366

County, Michigan, a public sale =-

Arbor road near Ridge road, 4-lt¢

on all new home appliances.

+ he City of Plymouth. Wayne 2-lte

noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd.. in 1094 S. Main St.

2102 two door Motor 0204606-F55F

nia. Phone Ga. 1-9172.

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE

Phone Plymouth 1390-J2

road. Phone 2154-J3.

'"rho House :hat Service

day of November, 1955 at 12:00

2 PC, living room suite, custom

Phil Dingeldey

two Holstein heifers, approxi

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Notice is hereby given by the un-

ry Hill Nursery. 49620 W. And
$25

2 Westinghouse

4) BALES
of hay
and
straw,
34
I C pigs,
one
stock
hog

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Ranch Homes.

Buy direct from

41tpd Squill and Tulip novelties. Me

1 General Electric

County. Michigan, the place of down. Hurry on this nice one Phone 2045-J for appointment. storage. Dated October 13, 1955 it won't last long. West Bros.
1-ltpd

PRICE

fory displays.

WHITE face cow and calf and

price. $13,700.00. Call Wm. Fehlig

FULL

Odd table $29; chairs. $4.95 each.
Visit Our facBar stools. $9.95.

TULIPS - Daffodils, Hyacinth
Crocus, Grape Hyacinths, Glor

USED RANGES

pliances, 450 Forest ave., phone

Formica sink tops. fully insulated I be had at 936 Ann Arbor road 1951 CUSTOM Rambler eonver- Arbor road, near Ridge road. 3-1 tc

G. 1.'s

wrought iron Formica breakfast 980-J2, Tony.

1953 FORD tractor with Wagner for all. 10218 Wayne road, Livo-

12 mile south of Ford rd.

4-15

SEWING machines. all makes,
$10.00 and up. Phone Northville of the snow pink, white Ind blt®

4-33-tfc

BEAUTIFUL chrome and black

GOOD used- Televi;ion sets. $50.

ment trailer. $365: Double 14"

Phone 1550

287 S. Main st.

ville 883.

4-ltpd

made slip covers, also 9x12
beige rug and Sx9 runner, $95.00

loader.

11

with four leaves, $10. 9308 Nor-

LARGE black and gold dresser, Penniman ave.

3-ltfc

2-lic ton very clean inside, $145, $45 road near Ridge road.
down. •

1 Westinghouse ;
Wimsatt Appliance Shop .

thern. Phone 2145-W.

4-ltc

Phone Normandy 2-8953

Several to choose from. Good

Phone 2366 motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots

tractor. -Reasonable. 15050 BradROUND solid oak extension table

CORN pickers, pull type or SLIP covers and drapes mari,•
Moline

$1

1 Coldspot

318 Randolph st., phone North-

Sales and Service for home heal-

ing and all appliances. Oiwell
Heating and Supply. Plymouth

1 Coldspot ·

trailer, Sears 1 4 h.p. Garden

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE

DINING table, chairs and buffet.

BOTTLE GAS

TRANSPORTATION specia18 -

2 blocks from Allen school, full in the City of Plymouth. Wayne tible. Full price $195, nothing

s14,700

well sprayed, windfalls. Bring
containers. $1.00 per bushel. 42261
Five Mile road. 1 mile west of

Dodge and Plymouth Dea len

green, runs exceptionally well

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

7095 N, Territorial rd.,

Mcintosh, Wealthy, Steel Reds,

and priced to sell. Jack Selle plow for Ford tractor, $60. ManBuick, 200, Ann Arbor road„ ure spreader, $30; Brillion stalk
2-ltc chopper.
phone 263.

Dodge and Plymouth Dialers

phone 2090.

Salem Realty Company

APPLES FOR SALE

.

WRINGER rolls and parts, used ner road, phone 1178-W. 4-9-2tpd
Washers.

t. $1

1 Coldspot

Tables made to any size or shape. 1 Frigidaire

3b-ltc

Hill Nursery, 49620 W, Ann At'bor road near Ridge road. 3-ltc

8 Building"

ance oank rates.

3 corn cribs. cement block tool

REPAIRED

USED REFRIGERATORS

ate oven and broiler, two wheel

Farm, 39580 Ann Arbor trail.

Dual wheel steel tilt top imple-

is Building"

WASHING MACHINES

4-ltc

Plymouth 1915-M.

GAS range, divided top. Separ-

derld in Duran Plastic matorial

tone paint, excellent motor and 1951 OLDS .88 fordor, two-tone

and all purpose room down. Full
basement, oil furnace. 2 barns.

4-37-tfc

bike, 26" and girl's bike, 26".
41945 Schoolcraft road. Phont

435 W. Lake, South Lyon. 4.ltpd

Please bring containers. Hope

2-ltc

"The Housi thal Service

139 Liberty

Phone 1974.

sets made to order. Chain uphol-

favorite

and blade. excellent
condition, 41 Ford tractor, $395;

living room, dining room, kitchen

Plymouth Sewing Center

DAVENPORT and chair, boy's 9

1 Montgomery Ward $1
1 Frigidaire r $1

varities.

other

see our true color pictures. Merry

-The House that Ser¥ ce

tires, just your old car down. bat-

bath up. knotty pine panelled

Best offer. Sunday after 2 p.m.

Golden, Winter bananas, Steel
Reds,

FOREST MOTOR SALES

sedan, radio and heater, two

COUNTRY estate, 3 bed rooms.

Try it -, At

radio and heater, excellent mo- BULBS - Tulips, Daffodils, Cro- ware. 42080 Schoolcraft road.
cus, Hyacinths and novelty bulbs, Phone 1860-W.
41tc
ton $145 full price, $45 down.

1953 CHEVROLET tudor Town

1-9-tfc

Pick up good windfalls, $1.00
per bushel. Jonathans, Grimes

2-ltc

Forest ave., phone 888.

- - 1094 S. Main St.

Plymouth 1784-R 12

APPLES

electric brakes. All in excellent 888. 2-ltc
condition. West Bros. Nash. 534 1949 PLYMOUTH fordk sedan,

budget. Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann
2. ltc
Arbor road., phone 263.

7095 N. Territorial rd.,

3b-ltc

Phone 21-W2.

duty tilt trailer, equipped with Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave., ohone

ACREAGE west of Plymouth.

Salem Realty Company

Big Discounts 2

Used Trucks

1 16 T. 13 ft. Stake with power 1953 RAMBLE* station wagon.
wench, 14 T. Stake pick-up radio and heater, all custom

owner car, terms to suit your

Farms in Washtenaw, Living-

2-ltc

p.m., all day Sunday.

1-ltc

488-J2-

Call Plymouth 2981-J after 6:30

rad io and heater, beautiful one

ston and Ingham counties.

' 4 to choose from

Phone 2366 1947 FORD CO.E. Dump. 4x6
2-ltc

LARGE 4 bedroom, 2 bath house

· Demonstrators

2-ltc

is Building"

screens, other extras. 8885 Rocker

1-9-tfc

Full price, $285. Jack Selle Buick,
200 Ann Arbor road, phone 263.

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

1-31-tfc

ternns

old car or as low as $5 down.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

ROCKER Estate. 3 bedroom, 1 4
bath. ranch brick, large landscaped lot. aluminum storms and

on 5 acres with outbuildings,
including 2 barns.: $17,500.00,

tiac 4 door, reasonable. F hone

1950 BUICK super Riviera fac- Plymouth 2239-W after 4:30. 2-ltc

Mills and Sons, Builders, Call
166
or
Plymouth
Norrnandy
2-9954.

or top trade-in on a new 1955

$225.00. Plymouth 867-Wl 2-ltc Nash. West Bros. Nash, Inc. 534

Shown by appointment only. 1-tfc carpeting. venetian blinds. 14

LOTS. 5 approximately 45 acre

"The House that Service
Phone 2366
is Building" Phone 2366
2-ltc 1094 S. Main St.

No. 1 barn 40*90, large house in
good condition. Suitable for two

gas automatic water heater. Fuli
dows. Living room carpeted. By

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

miles southwest of Ann Arbor.

type home, tile bath. gas heat

Steels Red apples at the Williams Farm, 50480 Powell road.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

ALand
BARGAIN
- Studebaker 1951 lte
Cruiser. Automatic trans- CASH waiting for your Rambler

DAIRY FARM 267 ARES

DUO-Therm heater and drums.

3b-8-tfc

i. Building"
1-5-tfc

THREE bedroom brick ranch

basement, screens and storm win-

$45 down.

"Th. Hous. that Service

200 tillable. Ranging from gener' receiving Classified Advertising ally to moderately rolling. 12

under Too Late to Classify. j

excellent motor, $195 full grice.

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

. them correct. If a box number is 293 S Main st. PLYMOUTH 2358

is Tuesday noon. Ads received
B„.r this hour will be inserted

Farm, 39580 Ann Arbor trail.

$69.50. $7.00 delivers. See it -

and beaten tires nearly new, CORTLAND, Jonathan and

FOREST MOTOR SALES

STARK REALTY

the rate charged. Deadline for

2-lte

est ave., phone 888.

down. Balance bank rates.

ment, new gas furnace, metal
advertisements phoned in but awnings, lot 135x195 ft. $19,900

" desired add 20 cents per week to

er popular varieties. Please bring
containers. Cider. Crab apples.

ments. West Bros. Nash, 534 For- Open daily 9 a.m. to dark. Hope

St 195 full price, your old car

rooms, tile bath. recreation base-

will make every effort to have

down or your car. Low bank pay-

a one owner, low mileage car. 1949 FORD custom 8, dor. radio

teresting carpeted living room.

fireplace, dining room with corcupboards, 3 spacious bedbe
ner
The Plymouth Mail will nol

responsible for correctness of

2-llc ful red and black finish, only $245

Main st. phon, 2090.

LIKE living in a park. Six room

Sc oach additional word.

3-B Household For Sale 4 Household For Sale 4 Household For Sale

Automobiles For Sale 2 Automobiles For Bale 2 Farm Products

CLASSIFIED RATES
Minimum cash 20 wous.-----70c

1

4-ltc

867-W2.

42-41-tfc LARGE oak-framed mirror. 54x26

-Il'.."..-I/'ll-I

-Il

0.....-I...-

'-

-*'--.I+

Vacant lot on Ann St.. 50 x Quick Possession. Choice Sher-

mirror frame, 48x32. North-

dogs and fox dogs. 50038 ville 39.
120 11.0 zoned R-2. paving sew- idan Ave. brick 7 room home.
Sports Equipment GA W. 6COON
Mile road,
Northville.
interesting living room with
er.
water. gas. Sl,600.
4a-ltpd WARDS oil burning space heatJohn -- - naiural fireplace. bookshelves.
large size, $25.
N=d32:Atrroz =8=um: " BEAGLE, good on rabbits, Phone - er.
Neal as a pin. two bedroom 2 spacious bedrooms and tile
Lilley
Greenhouse,
4-ltc

--op-LIGAY
Tran.,nission plant. Model
..
and pick Yours.

Wist Willow. turn off Ex- i

pressway 1 mile west of GM b
en }2-9 p.m.

LIncoln
520 NASH

7-3800

4a-ltc

schwartz

road. Phone 1111-Mll.

one floor home with attached bath down 2 bedrooms and

4-lte

garage. lot 80' x 127% plenty of full bath up. large basement

tion. , Phone Northville 965-Ra DACHSHUND
pup. red male. 4 ,
months old. Reasonable. Phone

shade trees. fenced yard. oil recreation area, oil furnace,

4a-ltc

SHOTGUN - Model 12. 12 gauge 118-M.
Winchester $75. Evenings or

300 SAVAGE model 99-R deluxe

deer rifle, $85. Hunting pants, size

ALMOST new space heater. very
reasonable. Phone Northville
4-7-3tpd

L large. $8: Phone 1738-M. 41810 5 1269-J.

3a-ltpd r .. -

Mile road,

-1

FREE BIBLE

Farm Products

FOR SAI
BY

Address Church of Christ

Greenings, and Northern Spys,
from $1.00 per bushel up. Please

P. O. Box 346. Plymouth

Enclo" stamped. addressed

bring containers. 48100 W. Ann i envelope.
rd.

$13.500.

Charming 4 room home with We have two very deluxe

basement al 1055 Carol. nice homes in Hough Sub. for your

quiet spot, shade :rees, $9,200. inspection by appointment.

See this 6 room frame home.
with

three

bedrooms.

3b-lte

4-

Timken

..---

.

hot water heal. 14 car ga- Priced right at $10.500. De.2 For the Executive-

rage. chicken coop and barn lightful two bedroom home on

West of town on 1 4 acres.

on 2 acres of good land. Priced

lot 750 x 135' just out of lown. NEW

HARRISON REALTY

city water. fenced yard. All

3-B Correspondence Course al $12.000 for quick salel

APPLES Delicious, Jonalhans,

Arbor

excellent kitchen and bath. call for appointment, $23,000.

42365 Schoolcrait

3a-lte

corner Oakview - Phone 131

furnace. carpeted living room. beautiful landscaped Yard ...

LITTLE FARM

Saturday 11059 Milburn, Livonia Household For Sale 4

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

,-40.-

Ga. 1-2764

3a-ltpd

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

Ypsi 2560

22 over-under, excellent condi-

215 S. Main St. ,

BRICK

CAPE COD

low faxes. oak floors, large home. California living room.

modern kitchen. new garage, sandsione fireplace. one side in
in nice condition.

redwood. 28*15% center hall

15 x 11. well planned kitchen

37681 Amrhein Rd„ neal anddining
with plenty
of cupboards &
space. 3 large bedrooms,

Phone 1451

clean one floor home on lot

recreation room 14x26' with

pointment.

When BUYING or SELLING PROPERTY

- bar. fireplace & asphalt tile

Quality built for luxury liv- floor. full basement oil furing - Brick Ranch home in nace. 2 car garage. $33.000.
Rocker Sub.. over 1.300 ft. of Glad to show YOU.

floor space. large living room. ---------

3 bedrooms. I 4 baths. attach- Close to local shopping and
ed garage. stainless steel Hot- public school, six room hom,

OWNER

poini kitchen. $22.500.
.

Ii.

designed for comfortable liv-

1.

-

ing. Spacious living and din-

60 fi. Business froniage with ing rooms. fireplace. 1 1/2 bath•,

-

7 room house for $14.000:

down payment $3.000: wonderful investment.

besement new oil furnace. 21/2
car garage. 75 ft. lot. Widow

---- leaving state. make offer.

26 acres. W. 7 Mile Rd. $19.500.----91 acres. East of Northville.

3 BEDROOM BRICK

$91.000.

1-=== --»4---134'

'44 J,144- 1 . --I.4,411JL=-1,14

LOT 66' x 100'
· STORMS & SCREENS ·
· CARPETING

GAS HEAT & HOT WATER

i Just out of town near the pa,k1 way. lot 135x193. paved road.

. FULL BASEMENT .

LANDSCAPED

147 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth 807

.

i

.

1

for Only $19.900.

fine modern cinder block home.

ft.

reduced

to

Choice duplex west of town on
acre. five rooms & baih on each

side. plus cozy basement apart- -

$17.500.

-.

STARK REALTY

Stark Really
293 S. Main St.

293 S. Main Street

Plymouth 2358
..

.4

2 car garage. peach orchard.
great retirement site. $25.000.

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Members of the Wellern Wayne County Board of Realtors
215 Main St.

I

Ann Arbor road. 120 it. at $150. ment income $230. mo. Price

ters and long experience in handling all types of transactions charactorize a Reallor.

Plymouth 1451

-

On Ann Arbor Rd. 334 acres.

Choice business frontage on

of Real Estale Boards and its canitiluent state and local boards. Adherence to •

-6

full basement. gas furnace. All

--

ness ethics togithir with sound judgment. complite knowlidge of rial #late Ind-

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

$750.

rigl*down town near Bank.

-Realtor- is a prot-ion•1 1111* given only to membon of the National A-ciation

Merriman Real4

Seventy ft. lot on Davis St..

ed garage. fine carpeted living

Choic/ office space for rent.

offered by 15 Realtor offices

Kenneth Harrison

$65.000.

room brick home with attach-

and dining rooms. fireplace.

•ric: code of ethics in all busines, doalings with other Rialion and with the public
h a fundamental requirement for bocoming a Riallor. This high standard of busi-

Phone GArfield 1-5871

120 acres. Washienaw county.

city water & sewer. Three bed-

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

·CONCRETE DRIVE

80 acres near Dexter. $22.000.
.

USE THE

..

Farms and Land-

Plymouth 2358

A

1

THE

0 Thursday, October 20,1935

PLYMOUTH

MAII.

i

C L ASS I # I ED Plumbers, Painters, TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listed
ADVE.RTISING

Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 Business Services

22 Help Wanted

23 Help Wanted 23

LADIES black Brunswick miner- ROOMS for rent for girls. 850 CLARK'S TV-Radio serv ice. TV BABY sitting done in my home. CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill ARC welders wanted. Foundry
Starkweather ave.

alite bowling ball, 16 lbs, Used

8-ltc

and antennas erected.

Phone 8875 Elmhurst ave. Phone 1507- itreet.

10-8-tfc R.

4 season. $15. Phone_1205-J. 5-ltc ROOM and garage in modern E'xmouth 523.

22-ltc

home, gentlemen only. 9229 S. FURNACES installed, r epaired WILL care for children in my

TULIPS - Daffodils, Hyacinths,
-

10 Situations Wanted

8-ltc

Crocus, Grape Hyacinths, Glory Main, Phone 530.

and cleaned. Oil

burn •rs and

home

days.

Inquire

42050

Echoolcraft road.
22-ltc
Mikellames For Sale 5 Miscelleineotts For Sale 5 on the snow, pink, white and blue PLEASANT sleeping roorne for circulators serviced. Ciarfield
)-8-3tpd
Squill and Tulip novelties. Merry
gentlemen, day workers. Phone 13!716. U
GENERAL housework by the day

23-8-tfc

Flask and Equipment co., 455

BABY sitter 5 days a week. Ge- EL_Cady_ st.. _Northville:__23-9:*tc
neva 8-3935, after 5:30 p.m. EXPERIENCED girl to work in
dental office. Apply at 320 S.
23-8-2te@9
Main st.

HOSPITAL attendants, salary

23-ltc

$60 weekly with regular in- WANTED: woman for housework
ALWAYS the best in pure old- BINOCULARS-Coated Lens Hill Nursery, 49620 W. Ann Ar- 13:35-W. · 8-lte REF'RIGERATION servi,:e. All Have own transportation. Phone creases.
Apply Northville State
and child care 5 day week.
fash ioned cider, since 1873. Par- 10x50, $33.50
8x25, $20.50 Arbor road near Ridge road. 5-ltc makes domestic and c,ommer- 7198-R.
22-ltc
Hospital
personnel
office
or
write
Live
in or out. Phone 2997-M bementer Cider Mill. Fresh cider 7x50, $28.50
PLEASANT sleeping room for 1 cial. Rebuilt refrigerators ifor sale.
and doughnuts daily. 708 Base- 12x50, $39.50

line road, Northville.

5-ltfc

8*30, $25.50 LADIES size 14, princess style

16x50, $44.50

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
'hir:29 1i.kiL,40-n.UV A/AL'lia=.4,

A- 1 I An,•1 8 wr owl,„ 2-LA i

UTe, „./.

-3..U

Parkway 1-6036

road gravel andstones

Bulldozing - Prompt delivery Open Thursday til 8, Fri. til 9 and
5-4-lltc

Sat. til 8 p.m.

George Cummins and Sons
GArfield 1 -2729

5-33-tfc

winter coat. fur collar and
cuffs, $18. 1014 Dewey st. 5-llc
-

5 BOXES, 270 Winchester cart5-ltc
ridges. Phone 3083-W.

ONE stadium coat, size 14, one

for transplanting. Merry Hill

5-ltc

5-ltc

Custom made wedding dress and road near Ridge road.

Apartments For Rent 6

fingertip veil. Blue satin ballerina length dress with matching

Michigan Civil Service, Lansing fore 11 a.m. or after 4:30 p.m.

U, south Help VVanted

West Bros. Appliance. 50M

child. will board child· while
mother
works. Phone 104-W. 8-llc MMELP4099_302·
-2-

23 13. Michigan.

0-46-tfc
./

-

Baggett Roofing and Siding

ROOM for ladv, kitchen privileg-

I

I

TP·r,

r,

r,

r,-

...

.

I

walinbaa wanlea aays. Apply

23-8-3te

state

windows.

apply after 5 p.m. 344 Amelia st. F . ee

Also

ROOM with twin beds and large
closet for 2 men friends. 732 N.

Harvey street. Phone 1243-M

23-ltpd

WANTED, full time office girl,
must have bookkeeping

es if desired, large front rooin, Aluminum combination troughs
doors and
Maple
Lawn
Dairy Bar. 800 typing
experience,
W.t Ann
Arbor
road.
ence. Write Box No 2620, % Plv-

refer-

23-5-tfc

eaves

estimates. F.H,A.

black and green. Modern
styles
MUMS - Blooming
now,
ready . 8-ltp(1 NU'thville 861-W.
size 40. Like new. 335 Adams st.
Nursery, 49620 W. Ann Arbor

MONTH FOR WEDDINGS

or 2 ladies, also: mother with

terrns.

10-49-tfc.

I

1

and

.AIL

23-lte

SALESMAN. experienced closer mouth Mail

to help manager. Our product SALESMAN wanted to represent ... ./..2.j a...imi
PERSONAL Loans on your signa- is exclusive and in great demand.
nationally known water conture, furniture or car. Plymouth $200. per week. just average. Call ditioners Selling and rental basFinance Co., 274 S. Main st., phone 1508 today for appointment.

is. Experience preferred but not

"rIN„-,,

5-43-tfc

JAMES KANTHE

Lorandson's Locker Service

Fill dirt, top soil. road. gravel
and •Sone. We build parking lots
ar d driveways. Grading and

190 W Liberty street
Phone 1788

9 next to Edison. Customer free very small amount of time. Phone
parking - Rear of Dairy Queen. Miss Barbara Noe, Plymquth 1600

6-ltc

ville. References required.

DELUXE 3 and 4 room new EDISON engineer wishes to rent next to Edison.
apartments. Tile baths, garbage

2 or 3 bedroom house near --

5-ltc disposals, kitchen fans. Frigid- Catholic school, with or without LINDSAY automatic water soft-

USED FURNITURE ||

I.D.-O.D. GRINDER

ih ¥ar
5-28-*fc - aires and stoves. To be completed
ootion
to
buv,
best
af
references.
ners,
permanent
installment,
all
1
2282
Woodbine.
Telegrar
about November 1. 444 Plymouth Phone 76-W. ; 9-8-2tc the soft water you want both hot Plymouth road.

hyloader work.

FENCES-ATI TYPES. Terms as N e

SPECIAL VALUE

red St. Mary's girl's coat,

estimates call GArlield 2-1356. size8 subteen, never been worn. 2
low as $5.00 per month for free

RAGAN AND CLARK. 28085

Half original price. Phone 2883-M

5-ltc

Plymouth road, Livonia. 5-43-tfc

6-8-tfc WORKING couple desires small and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth .

road.

ROOM upper, furnished apart-

ment with bath and private en- mouth. Call Plymquth 158-M.

trance. 644 Adams st. Phone Gar- .

- OIL burner and baby bathinette. field 2-2759 after 5 p.m. for ap-

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-

6-ltpd

liam Rengert. Phone Northville CLARINET sale - Grenidilla FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart250-R affer 5:30.

Wood Bb clarinets with case.

5-24-tic

ment. Automatic heat. Adults

SAND, gravel, fill dirt and iiip Complete
price including all tax- only. References required. Avail$119.00.
soil. John W. Aton, 1459 Brook_ es.

able for 5 months November 7 to

Flymouth Music Center

line rd., Plymouth 534-R
12. i 175 Starkweathrt
5-49-tfc

Beginning at 7:00 P.M.

Phone Plymouth 1508 10-17-tfc

9-1:pq FULLER Brush products. Write

1i

COUPLE with child desire un-

Parkway 1-0276. i

9-ltc

FURNISHED house.! Write P.O
Box 255, Plymouth, Michigan.
9-9-tfc

4 ROOMS and bath. Lower flat

automatic hot water system and

FREE - Fill dirt if you haul it all conveniences, references, 46531

TENTS - SLEEPING BAGS away. 536 Deer st.
z; tpit Saltz road.
CAMPING
SUPPLIES6-ltpd
ROCKING chair, $5; A-1 car hot 3 FURNISHED rooms and bath,

Piano teaching, experienced qualified piano teacher, classical and
popular at your home. Mrs. Lota
Hoffman 17941 Mayfield near 6
mile.

10-7-4tc

TREES topped. trimmed, and reSEWING machines repaired in

moved. landscaping and sod-

gas car heaters, $6: Car battery, 3; Michigan, looking for a quiet or 393-R. :

34663 Michian. Wayne

Parkway 1-6036
Open Thursday til 8, Friday til

9. Sat. til 8 p.m.

5-4-lltc

Ecorse Road

•Apply in person al ...

KADE'S

Store Open from 9 A.M.

ging evergreens. Top soil $10.00
a load. 9690 Cherry Hill road.

Ypsilanti Phone Y:wilanti 4334M 12. OPEN SUNDAYS.

5-4-tfc

condition.

Phone

or see at443 S. Union st.

41174 EAnn Arbor trail Phone GEneva 8-4378 or 57445 Grand cent loans. Conveent payme., LATTURE Real Estate

Two

6-1 tpd to do it yourself, residential and FARM Loans - through Federal

three-room

apartments. Industrial. Phone New Hudson

5-ltpd 2072-R.

6-ltpd River.

lengths, well seasoned, hard ma- R.

location, Couple only. Call 241-

Immediate Servlce

6-ltc

pie. We deliver. Phone ]086-R

Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per

10-33-tfc ' allowing special payments at any

FIREPLACE
wood, order yours 3 ROOM apartment, downtown SEPTIC TANKS·CLEANED
now for these cold nights, all

black, green. Modern styles,

MOLLARD SANITATION

6-1 tpd

1450-J used very: little. Phone 731-J.

5-5-tfc

1 + n.1

165 Liberty - Ph. 211

I

Phone

time without penalty charge. Call
or write Robert Hall, Sec.-Trees.
National Farm Loan Assn., 2221

PARTMENT
heat and elee11636 Inkstbr Rd.
Jackson ave., Ann Arbor. Phone
120 BASS Cortini Uccordian and after 6 p.m.
5-4ted A tric range iurnished. No chil- KE. 2-6121
GArfield 1-1400 NOrmandy 8-7464.
10-11-tfc
case.
White
pearl
and
black
,,
EVENING
dresses,
white,
blue
dren.
39449
Schooleraft
road
Licensed by State & Bonded
kegs andi 2 treble changes. Excellent

505 Forest - Ph. 247

to 7 P.M. Daily

Located next 10 AkP

small or too large, also material 869-Wl after 4 p.m. 10-4-12-pd

5 H.P. ELGIN motor, 12' cedar

Complete garden center. Now dig- R.

Rexall Drugs

Phone OXbow 7-1771

10-7-4tpd and Lawn Service, 8473 Canton ·,

1946 Ford.
lotsArbor
of good
middle-aped
couple.
references.
FENCE your yard, no job too Center road, Plymouth.
4]462
E. Ann
trail.parts,
5-ltpd$20
Upstairs
flat. 46531
Saltz
road.
runabout
and
strip
trailer,
$250.00 ur best offer. Phone 1753-

MARGOUS NURSERY

BEYER

Road. 1 block south of

Full or part time
Experience Preferred

Livonia. Phone Garfield

10 1-4120.

Business Services

1

MUSIC TEACHER

your home, parts :for all makes. ding a specialty. We are licensed
in Plymouth
At
Savings
water heater.Big
$10: 2 southwind all conveniences. owner leaving 9441
Corinne st., Plymouth 1262-M and insured. Tony Millers Tree

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

BUYS TWICE AS MUCH

10-7-4tpd

'furnished house, apartment or

Reasonable rates

10-15-tfr
-

-r-

BASEMENT. cement work, sidewalks. ribbon. driveways. foun-

SOUTH OF TOWN-2 bedroom frame. built 1950. excellent condition. 13.6 x 27 living room.

carpeted. utility. oil heal, knoity pine breezew ay. 2 car att. garage. new blinds. washer. dryer.
3 acres. $15.800. terms.

NEAR CHURCHES. SCHOOL. TOWN-4 bedroom frame, good condition. living room. dining
room carpeted, could be income or offices. $18,500.

dations, block· work. John S.

FIREWOOD
for fireplace.
Hard- 5 PC. Duncan Phyfe dining set,
We
Garfield

Houses For Rent 7 FURNACES
N.W. SECTION-1
cleaned, $7.00, oilbedroom frame. bath up an d down. carpet. full basemeni. gas heat. garage.

1-8504.

FURNISHED 5

M- I .Fu

wood.

deliver.

5-8-3tc

Duck Henting Pants ....

one pr. size 64 girl's roller

skates, one pr. 94 men's precision

$4.85 roller skates, 2 oil burners, and

Duck Hunting Jackets --. $5.95 0- wood shaper mat#ne. Phone
12 Ga. Pump Shot Gun ..$55.55 2094-R.

5-lte

30-30 or 32 Sp. Rifle . _- $59.00
WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

Gardens, 15594 Bradner road,

34663 Michigan, Wayne

near 5 Mile and Phoenix Park.

Pa rk way 1-6036 5-9-Ztc

Open Thursday til 8, Fri til 9 Sat

SUNSTRAND electric adding machine, 10 key, 10 column, used
HEAVY -duty tarphohn.- 1.328 ft. verv little. Phone 1809-W. 5-9-3tc

til

8

p.mi5-4-llte
_

Ideal for builder. Call 1590-R

5-Itpd
PIANO RENTAL

$10 PER MONTH (plus delivery

roorn

modern

coal and stokers. Ben Nottingham. Call Northville i 1231.

home, October or November to

May. Adults preferred. References. Phone 431 -W.

7-3-tfp

5 ROOMS and bath. Phone 1529-R

MUMS G

Gun castl as low as .. $1.49 All colors and varietiA Rainbow

837 Holbrook from 10 a.m. to

2 p.m. By appointment only.

10-9-2tpd

INTERIOR and exterlor painting
and repairs, window and wall
washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee
Sizemore, phone Northville 906-W
10-27-tfc

7-8-tfc

FOR BETTER service call Better

TWO bedroom house and garage,

Home Appliances, Plymouth
160. Washing machine repairs and

semi-furnished
electric stove
and automatic washer. Available

parts and TV and radio service.

November 1. No children or pets.

10-42-Ue

At least a 6 months lease. $125

ONE babv buggy, one stroller, Der month. $300 deposit. Phone
practically new, cheap. 41 174 Plymouth 2031-M12.
7-8-2tc
E. Ann Arbor trail, phone 2072-R 5 ROOM furnished home, immp-

and repairing, allo shingling.
Walter Sch ifle, 11655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or

diate possession. Call 1039-R.

BABY crib. mattress and bathin-

7-ltc

ette. Phone Garfield 1-6588 or

CUSTOM corn picking. Phone

8 ROOM unfurnished house, car-

Plymouth 1938-Rl. 10-9-2tpd

east of Merriman road, 5-ttfc
210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsilanti RUMMAGE sale. 6Ubber 20-21-

gas heat. May be seen 876 Church
or nhone 1044-J.
7-ltpd

spinet piano. All payments up to

6chase
months
may be applied to pur- gee at 31190 Plymouth road, just
if desired,
Grinnell Brog.

peting, bath, full basement and

22. 29540 Ford road.
5-ltc FOR rent - Hunting cabin, Black
Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692
5-31-tfc 2 SLEEPING rooms, outside en- Lake, room for 8, fireplace, oil

1952 STUDEBAKER ' 2 ton truck,

trance. 167 Caster, between Mill
and Holbrook. Also bed and
5-ltc

henter, gas and wdod to cook, 2nd
week in November. $35.00 per
week. Phone Plymouth 1797-W.

TIME now to build or replenish

7-ltpd

good condition: also boy's suit, snrings for sale.

size 12, excellent condition. Phone -776-J.

5-2tpd

your lawn. We have a good

5 ROOM furnished home at re-

fertilizers. Specialtv Feed Co.

duced rent for help with upkeep. Inquire 628 Fairbrook ave.,

supply of pure lawn seeds and

Friday, Oct. 21st ,

Phone 262 and 423.

5-9-4tc

Northville.

7-ltc

FEED bags, pretty prints. pillow 2 BEDROOM home $125 per
month, including refrigerator
i cases and towels. Specialty

AND

1 Feed co. Phones 262 and 423. stove, dishwasher, washing ma5-9-4tc chine and dryer. Call 1238. 7-ltc
CEMENT mixer. like new. com- LARGE comfortable home. west

Saturday,- Oct. 22"d plete wits motor. Gibson trac-

of Plymouth. Very reasonable
toil late model. like new. All rent in exchange for redecorating.

ARE

' tools and bulldozer. reasonable.

; Phone Plymouth 1920-J. 5-ltpd

'36 PONTIAC DAYS! 1--imaiiXSEE Floor Sanding
and Finishing

Berry & Atchinson •

FREE ESTIMATES •

Prefer

couple. Phone 1040-W.
1

7-ltc

5 ROOME# and bath suitable for
two couples that are willing to
*hare houses all modern, 46625
Saltz road. 4 mile south of Can-

' 15099 Northville road, Plymouth.
7-ltc

Phone Collect
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Phone 500

f PI,moulh

Cbmm#-w MAL;.a,t

466-W.

,

10-49-tfc

PAINTING is your best protee-

LICENSED BUILDER. Ne@

homes, remodeling, c,pent and ,
block work. Free estimates. Leo

Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plymouth 1746.

your home. Call for free estimates

Mr. Berry, Garfield 1-0236.
10-9-tfc

A-1 WINDOW cleaning, painting
wall washing and coinplete
floor service. Bonded and insured.

Detroit Tiffany 6-7933.

DIAMONDS-Have your diamond
settings checked and cleaned

regularly to prevent the possible
loss of a cherished gem. Remount-

ing and resetting suggested when
ner Jewelry, phone 540. 10-44-tfc

10-28-tic

SEPTIC TAN]ES and CessUals

Rental plan used on Hiwaiian,

EAST OF PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom ranch. large living zoom. dining room, built 1954. fireplace.
full basement. oil heal. 2 car attached garage. 160 it. frontage. $22.500 terms.

4 BEDROOM BRICK - built 1950. living room. dining room carpeled. full basement, gas heal.

DUPLEX - excellent location lo business area, completely furnished, excellent condition, rents
$220.00 per month. $19.500 terms.

sold, Mildred Swartz. 27460 Joy
road, near Inkster. Phone Garfield 1-7320.

10-9-4tc

Miscellaneous For Rdnt 12
FOOD lockers for rent by month
or year. Also quick freezing
service. D. Galin and Son, 849

Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293.

12-15-tfc

HALL for rent, all occasions.
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone
12-12-tfc

Main st., Plymouth, Michigan.

Ample parking. Available NoVember l. Phone 1485-W evenings
and Sunday,

SOUTH OF PLYMOUTH - 4 room house. good condition, also 3 room house. 3 lots. all for $6.500.
Terms.

$9.900 - 2 BEDROOM FRAME - good condition. utility. oil heal. built 1949. aluminum storms.
screens. 2 car garage.

EAST OF PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom home. built 1954. utility. lot 120x135 fi. $7,200.
SOUTH OF TOWN - 2 bedroom frame. 2 car garage. storms. screens. 3 lots. $6,750 terms.

NORTH OF PLYMOUTH - 4 acre. 2 bedroom frame. new. automatic washer. drYer.

630 SOUTH MAIN

PLYMOUTH

PHONE PLY. 2320

0 24-Hour Towing 0 Complete Collision Service

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nights 2391

M.D.H.

licensed

and

bonded.

Free estimates. 24 hour service.

Pearson Sanitation. phone Plymouth 2973.

Northville. Also larger building adjoining available. Phone
Northville 614.

12-Itc

THRIFTY REVCO FOOD FREEZER!

10-tic

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

of best grade material. We

also make odd sizes and do re-

make work. See our show room

at any time. Adam Hock Bedding

Situations Wanted 22
WILL care for child in my home
near Ford and Wayne roads,

while mother works days. Park22-ltc
way 1-4408.

GEneva 8-3855, Souih Lyon.
10-24-tfc

TREE removing and trimming.

PRICED TO SELL FAST!
- This popular 15.2 0. It.

For FREE Pick-up and

REVCO FREEZER yowrs for only

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock
Call

Darling & Company

tanks cleaned and installed. 1

/OC Includes

Daily.Weekly and monthly rates. COLLECT
Phone GArfield 1-0070. 10-31-tfc 1 , / SERVICE
Otto Tarrow. 14305 Stark road. i ' Detroit - WArwick 8-7400

6, 5-YEAR
FREE

8-7-tfc. '

ROOM folf rpnt to lady, home

privileges. Phone 1441-J,

8-9-2tpd
ROOM Br two gentlemen, twin
beds. TV and bath. private en-

1--

1 NX.4

<4-6*<--

-

GARAGES

Reg. $399.95

4

trance. Phone Plymouth 118-R.

1//pllifill'll"

8-ltc

Merriman Realty Offers
....

Brick 3 bedroom. 4 yrs. old. Northwest Section, full basement, very nice 10-

00,0,

cation. $17.500.00. terms.

Cement Block. 3 bedroom. 3 yrs. old, 1 blk. to school, many special features.

..

...

0 4

$12.000. terms.

STUDIO style 3 bedroom. 2 yrs. old. a 11 improvements in. 85 it. lot in Plym-

outh. $14.300.00. terms.

Don't Throw Awky Your Hard Earned Dollars

As old reliable builders our price cannot be beat -

Unless inferior materials and workmanship are used

Vacant Two Story, 4 bedroom house. to move to your lot. $3.300.00.

New Construction. you choose your color scheme. choice locations. F.H.A.

terms, 3 bedroom.

Merny others to offer you in your price range.

- And we won't use them.

Phone Ply. 808

REALTY CO.

147 Plymouth Rd.
WE NEED NEW LISTINGS OF ALL TYPES

Dollar for d,11¤r-I,al,re for loatire-Ye,r hest h„1
I Hold. up lo 530 poind.1 0 Ex•.4*Ack Pol. W..
0 AN aluminum food

comp-minll

i.sul.Hon

warranty!

Recrealion Rooms in Detroit and Suburbm

No Down Payment 6.. Easy MonthlY Payments

I No con.lons- » de-1

*TOUS *Aft:TI Seals in all the

...ing sy.1.-1

We give Mymouth

See it

Community Stamps !

=A SPICER BUILDERS s
U.

. TodY

25000 PLYMOUTH RD.
0.Sundays
and Eves.

foods you buy l

Come in f

FREE ESTIMATES

6 Blocks West of Telegraph
Next to BYers Lumber Co.
-Over 20 yean of Fair Dealing"

frozen foods.

taste and texture of the frozen

We Build Additions, Porches, Attics and

C11

1-..
al•ZES FASTIST 1 Locks in all the

Savorand freshnesa of yourhome-

0 2-yeor food plo-clion

Se, U• And Be Convinced.

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE - REALTOR

MERRIMAN

'

12-8-2tpd i '

28021 Plymouth road, Livonia-

BERRY & ATCHINSON

$10.000

terms.

vacuum cleaned and repaired. SMALL shop with lot on Main st.

Phone GEneva 8-4378. 10-25-tfc

THE PLYMOUTH MOTEL

fireplace. drapes. dishwasher. paneled basement. 2 car garage, large 106 $28.500 terms.

Al:o instruments and accdssories

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 SANITATION service, septic i

EMpire 3-8532 -

EXCELLENT LOCATION - 3 bedroom home, c implete. excellent condition. sunroom. carpeted.

Spanish guitars and aceordian.

Bulldozing and grading the way STORE building - Ann Arbbr rd.
(U.S. 12) 4 blocks west of S.
you like it. Excavating. sewer.
septic tanks. water lines k land

F

aluminum storms. screens. paved street, SlG.000 terms.

MUSIC LESSONS '

Bob Burley 9130.

clearing. Phone GArtield 1-4484.

3 BEDRObM FRAME-one floor. good condition. fireplace. full basement. oil heat. 2 car garage. $14.200 terms.

necessary. 340 S. Main st., Beit-

10-2tfc

JAMES KANTHE

$13.200.

10-5-4tfc

tion against depreciation on

ton Center road.
7-ltc
Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads, 2
UNFURNISHED 4 rooms and miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone

bath. house. No children or pets.

Johnston, phone 1483-W. 101.5-tfc

GENERAL Builder,; new home

5-ltc

charges) rents a new console or

1

WHERE C MORE

Every Monday Evening

LADIES

P.O. Box 54, Plymouth.

duplex. Prefer 4 rooms. Phone

6-ltpd

Aoril 7. Phone 1068-M.

5-9-2tpd

TARPS -FOAM RUBBER

Softner Service, 181 ztful. SALES

uEplill'illilij

FROM ESTATES

5-ltpd pointment - WANTED Loccde tu BSeellville

Call 2233-M.

made suits. coats. trnusers. WiN

furnished apartment in Ply- I

ORIGINAL 4

AUCTION

4 23-lte

10-43-tfc

1

]22(af!

8-ltc Pl;mouth 2016 for appointment. you live in Northville you can

couple.
642 N.Scrimger,
Center st., North5-lte
Orin
200 S. Main st., spply for this job. Requires but a
Rentals Wdmted

BULK freezer storage available.

GArfield 1-4484

bath. Convenient for employed

2395-W.

.

1=.

10-29-tfc
ROOFING tar, all you want in 50 : 8-ltc 1630.
23-6-41c necessary. Write 861 Fralich st., ...gallon barrels, $10.47500 HanROOM
for
gentlemen
only.
twi-1
BARBERING'
two
bart)ers
at
EARN
extra
money
at
home. Plymouth or phone 2360-W.
FURNISHED and heated apart......../.- .....
slippers. Reasonable. May be ford road, off Beck road between
beds, private· entrance. Phone
23-ltc
Send news items to The Mail. If
vour service. Same time. Call
ment, private entrance and

seen any time at 242 Blunk st. Warren and Ford. Phone 1120-R13

L

II.7II

1

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 S. Main SL

Phone 302

U

CLASSIF-1 E -D-

'rHE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Buy, Sell c)r Trade FAAST

ADVERTISING

Help Wanted

,,

23 Help Wanted 23

SALES REPRESENTA'rrVE
Two men interested in Wqrking

23 Help Wanted 23 within 15 miles of PlymoutH*ho

Help Wanted

with AAail

Lost

26

day per week. Phone PlymoutH

ing from vicinity of Weed and N.

can meet the following qua](ft- CLEANING woman, two days a Territorial roads. Anyone having
HOUSEKEEPER or couple, live BABY sitter wanted. 7 to 3»30 cations:
23-ltc
daily. Phone 1845-J.
week. Apply in person, Adenof information, please call Plyin private room. care of chil1. Sales executive or teaching

dn n and light housework. Top MATURE woman to baby sit 3
wages. Garfield 1-9301, weekdays
Garfield 2-1284 Sunday and .....
nings.

days a week in my home, 6 a.m. 2. Age 27-42 preferably married.
to 4 p.m. Phone Plymouth 2239-W 3. Some col]ege training preLerred

23-Itc after 4:30.

23-ltc

4. Potentiai management ability.
Above average co. benefits and
training. Unlimited income 40%
bonus and comimssions plus $300
per month guaranteed. for 24

. TYPIST-STENOGRAPHERS

rEautomotive company located
WAN1 For

on, western outskirts of Detroit.
Must be efficient in typing and
.horthand, 19 to 30 years of age.

TELEPH(

years.

Write or call Mr. Clinton, 16001

Reply stating qualifications and

L mouth Mail,

Broadway 3-5862.

23-ltc

23-8-3tc

NEW CAR SALESMEN
SELL A -HOT CAR"

Recent High School graduate.

23-1*
KITCHEN help, male or female.
Arbor-Lili. Phone 354. 23-lte
GIRL or elderly lady for general housework, one child, stay

nights or go home, references.
Phone 836.

23-ltc

working
couple. Live in. Country home.

HOUSEKEEPER

W. 7 Mile road, Detroit. Phone

: references. to box 262i % Ply-

REPAIRB

mouth 2131-Mll after 5 p.m.

Coupiing Co., 377 Amelia st. i

background

for

Must like children, Weekends off.

Phone I 566-J3. evenings.

26-llc

%/ 1, 2 .PX-:-I- -I-.- .

:een added to the roster of sales

Phone Townsend F1397 ,
CORPORATION

The new salesman was em- M £*12€*I161

ANYONE knowing the where- ture company in Ann Arbor beabouts of a green Schwinn boy's
26" bike. taken from the High mouth firm. Farmer, his wife and 11-duu/Dic/LOGg.1/01

fore his association with the Ply- '';''

School, please call M. Todd, 1164.
Reward.

26-ltc

18 MONTH old female Dalmaand

Starkweather

four children, live at 9244 Sheldon road. He has been a resident
years.

in a growing dealership: terrific territory; aggressive advertising and sales aides. HAVE OPENING FOR TWO MEN WITH

26-ltc

Phone 2870

Demonstrator

Blutifully launderid

er Funeral Home, Reverend Had-

Oldsmobiles. Salary and commission.

No experience necessary. In-

gratitude for the many expres-

i appointment, phone 3086.

BERRY ANb ATCHINSON
PONTIAC SALES

STEAM ENGINEERS (Detroit House of Correction)

Save more the
Pride cash and

WANTED old newspapers and old We wish to extend our apprecia-

Special shoe repair

OPEN FRI., SAT,,

Onl,9'RIDE CLEANERS w•M

Open Mon. thru Fri.

2':-1.ti

774 Penniman, Plymouth 2230 Middlebelt. Garden City

882 Oakman Blvd.

3910 Monroe. Wayno

Detroit (38). Mich.

3103 Washington. Wayne

for scrap metals. L&L Waste Schrader Funeral Home person- ------

TELEPHONE BOOKS

Material Co., 34939 Brush st., nel for their cards, flowers and ,
Men and wornen with autorno- Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-7436. many kindlv deeds, Por these ex- 1
DELIVERY HELP

$4.896.00 to $5.366.00 per year
OPEN TO RESIDENTS OF DETROIT OR OF THE

biles are needed to deliver tele- _ :
24-29-tfc pressions of condo]ence we are
phone books in Livonia, North- PIANO and refrigerator moving. deeply grateful.
vile and South Lyons. Full or Leonard Millross. Phone 206-J3
1 Mr. and Mrs, George E. Todd i
I part-days, Delivery starts about 1 24-8-tfc ·1 Mrs Arthur J. Todd

TOWNSHIPS OF REDFORD. PLYMOUTH or ' November 8. Send name, address, . . ' t Mr. and Mrs. Max A. Todd

telephone
number,
available on a post card
to Direc- Fod age and hours 25 27-ltpd
rvmur ,¤iwo=X= CHILD's coat vicinity Adams In Memoriam

NORTHVILLE. and the CITY OF LIVONIA
Paid vacations

23-9-2tc.

WOMAN to do ironing and clean-

Pensions

ing. 1 or 2 days per week.
Phone PIymouth 430.

Apply 10 Mr. Walter at Michigan Employment Security Commission Office. 585 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. Michigan.
Phone 1081. Friday. Oct. 21. 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.

23-ltc

street and high school. Phone

25-ltpd IN loving memory of our dear

1030-W.

vertising material, etc. in her
home.

Phone

Plymouth

1158-W.

23-ltpd

tober 18, 1951. Sadly missed by

band. Case No. 81953-3211. i If

WE DELIVER

Septic Tanks Installed

supplies, Home Freezer quality
buying our specialty.

Butcher Shop
190 W. Liberty street

a conventional trench in•talla-

49620 West
Ann Arbor Rd. 1 i

LOgan 1-9022

Phone 1788
29-52-tfc

GArlield 2,3254

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
is now located at 14527 Green-

- field-Grand River. Next to Kro-

store,

1

SALE'

Lorandson's Locker Service

Solid sione bed al the price of

ROTARIUS BROS.

iL

days 4 p.m, Processing, Freezer

tion.

gen

skilled

. Phone VE. 7-9896.

1

operators.
29-22-tfc

Rev. A. Hawkins

Readings by appointment, mes-

sage meetings every other Satur-

A MESSAGE TO THE COMMUNITY oF PLYMOUTH

' day 830.28805 Elmwood, Garden

city. Phone GArfield 1-3042.
29-tfe

ON and after this date, October

- 13,1955, I, Virgie Griffin will

11

AFFORD

m

beef, pork, vea I, lamb, Farm fresh
eggs, chickens. Fresh fish Thurs-

re of vour home.

2290 Merry -Hill Nursery

Notices 29

Spring street. Phonel 630-W. 1

.

/ 6-

28-ltpd

found contact Clay McCollum. 148

LANDS{Al PING
Phone Ply.

her children.

26-lypd Custom cured Hickory smoked.
LOST something -'Use a Mail hams, bacon, beef bacon, pork
loins, spare ribs, homemade lunch
want ad to help you find it
Just phone 1600.
26-30-tf meats, and sausage. AA choice,

EVERGREENS - SHRUBS = SHADE TREES - HOLLAND BULBS

Do-It-Yourself help available - bring pict

nll.-

mother, Ella M. Knapp, who
26 Da#sed away four years ago, Oc-

Lost

RETIRED typist-secretarv, To do GENTS souare yellow gold WySemi-Form lettec„-address adler watch, with Itan 1*,tlier
own

not be responsible for debts con-

]I tracted by my wife Eulah Griffin. '
1
29-8-2tpd

ANNEXATION?

* THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FALL ceramics classes now form-

ing. Used molds, greenware,

.upplies and firing. Phone Gar-

i ' field 1-7639.

29-8-4tc

,

1

1, RESIDENTS OF THE CITY WILL HAVE
TO PAY HIGHER TAXES to provide the
Township with "services" that are not

' RUMMAGE sale - Biggest yet.

Mon.. Tues., Wed., Oct. 24, 25,

, COST OF AN EXPANDED CITY GOV-

26t V.F.W. Hall. Lilley and Ann

ERNMENT WILL HAVE TO BE MET to

7TH annual Smorgasbord dinner
Sunday, November 6th at the
VFW Post Hail on Lilley road,

OCTOBER 20, 21 & 22

Arbor roads, Plymouth. 29-lte

pay for additional clerks. rubbish col-

needed and not wanted.

dinner served hourly, 1 to 5 p.m.

lectors. police. administrative help and

- f

*

* THOUSANDS OF ITEMS

Birth of nine puppies to a prizewinning set of parents was an-

, OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM CANNOT
.

BE INCREASED 15 TIMES to equal the

GAIN BY ANNEXATION because it is

present City rate.

\ , TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS CAN EXPECT

nounced this week by Mary and

d. Al Belleville, 1530 Canton Center
iDalmation pups were born to

El{ Vaughans Gingersnap, the

money on increaased taxes and as-

mother, and Michaels Crown

sessments just to become a big city?

was a prize-winner last July at

6, ANNEXATION IS NOT NECESSARY

RE-APPRAISAL OF THEIR PROPERTY

TO PROVIDE WATER AND SEWERS ,·

by a CitY assessor for new assessed

IN THE TOWNSHIP. A sewer commis-

evaluations.

sion has been approved as of October

Ptince, the father. The father

Variety Spices The Wife

the
same one too often. - Water- ' 1
100 (Iowa) Courier.

they are needed. Why should residents

-'.6.

of the City. (who now have miles of

....61.-

REMEMBER...

IT COSTS PLENTY TO LIVE IN A BIG CITY . . .

TREMELY LOW ! !

A wife ceases to be willing to
listen to reason when she hears

.

water and sewers) help pay ior this?

ALL PRICED EX-

the Livortia dog show.

14 to provide these facilities where

unpaved streets and areas that need

TO CHOOSE FROM -

'rokd.

already consolidated. Why wade
b

¥

Prize-Winners Have Pups

-4 i

2. TAX RATE IN THE TOWNSHIP WILL

0.-1*04-1.

i

Adults $1.50. children 75c. 29-ltc

others.

..

W+1-A,

•-rvhz, for vour •dded

CORPORATION

us during our recent bereavement

Plymouth, Michigan · per pound. Highest prices paid Star, Reverend Walch and the _

2nd Class License Required

-

WESTERN ELECTRIC

magazines, 50£ per hundred tion to our friends. neighbors, the
pounds delivered: house rags. 2c Plymouth Masons, the Eastern

874 W. Ann Arbor road

terview by appointment

1191

27-llc Phone Townsend 8-I397

24.lte SIons of sympathy that came to

ed. Garfield 1-0621.

-.

5 FOR

and
finished,i• ce(ioindividuall Y wrapped

win and the Nazarene Church for 4 .

furnished.

must be reliable and honest. Call

V SHIRTS

Work

nesses of our neighbors, Schrad. Recent High School graduate.

man to sell Chevrolets and

WORDS cannot express our deep

WE

49'

For General Office

and floral offerings and the kind-

WANTED: experienced car sales-

Edelbrock, Sales Mgr. for GOOD used upright piano want-

GArfield 1 -8620

CAN

TROUSERS

WANTED

23-ltc ment: for the beautiful service

882 Oakman Blvd.
proven ability to sen and close
1 Evenings & Sundays
desire to really make money; Miscellaneous Wanted 24
Detroit (38). Mich.

___

FEMALE HELP

ACCOUNTING departmentcierk Card Of Thanki 27

THE FOLLOWING QUAUFICAtheir Drayers we are deeply
TIONS: 25 to 45 years of age; Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, North- grateful.
23-ltc
ville.
Bessie Swain
retail new car selling experience;

TRUCKING & SUPPLY

Sick leave benetils

B,MULTI:. 2:4 *%14•]

- WEEK ENDING OCT. 29

ave.

Please phone 2897-R. Liberal re-

ward.

E-ji :2061

of Plymouth for the past six

tion puppy in vicinity of N.

Mill

23-ltc

insurance benefits: advancement Plymouth, Michigan.

lIM FRENCH

40 hour week

27 log

ployed by the Handicraft Furni- 1

access: excellent 'Demo" plan Bathev Mfg. Co., 100 S. Mill st., sympathy in our recent bereave-

lation and Cement Work, Sand,
gravel, fill sand and top soil

t

./ gria

nounced this week.

on each car plus 3% options and legible hand writing required. to all who extended comforting

Bulldozing, Septic Tank Instal- i

650 Sunset

•oremop/e Ure...mea*Wms99
ff Jibk

Here's an offer: $200 per rnonth: Experience with disbursement · sPORT SHIRTS C

Dump Trucking

WESTERN ELECTRIC

--a

Penniman avenue, it was an- IJIjAiMEF)11 1 B-

No experience necessary. i drawing account: $15 per month and payroll helpful. Accurate typ- THE family of Oliver Swain wish
to extend their heartfelt thanks
gas allowance; flat commission ing, use of adding machine and
Interview by appoinintent
Specialty!
Open Mon. thru Fri.

Classifieds - Phone 1600

The name of Bill Farrn-r 60. 1•

Setter wearing tan collar, miss-

23-ltpd

1, 0

Names New Salesman

LADY to do light housework. One TWO year did male Irish Red
1158-W.

Thursday, October 20.1955 7

0{U:(*A #Jtj

ON HARVEY STREET
DIRECTLY BEHIND

-il

r

ORIGINAL , STOP & SHOP
SAEE
1

TO BE CONDUCTED BY ;

...VOTE NO TO ANNEXATION NOV. 1.
BEYER

PREPARED AND PAID FOR AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE BY THE
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP.

Rexall Drugs PLYMOUTH KIWANIS CLUB
305 Fore.1 - PEL 247 PROCEEDS FOR CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES

163 Liher: - Ph. 211

L.

r.,

THE PLYMOUTH - MAIL

W 501 D'S ,•

: 3;

cerning

A

the

inevitable

butcher's

. I./.....il.... ..... -d.'ll...... lilli.... -

knife .
ew

ed

But let us turn now from the

S.;E

9' Hle:t2 is. ?LTmanTH'orase

his was and is perhaps the most fari-

mous of all horses. He was an in-

18-

nocent looking horse, and bore

ty- the portent of great good, but he
'P- brought disaster to an unsuspecthe

in-

.•dn/4tev,CWrN7='21ERk;j¤-9S5%y0"Pm·3hoc8HO(*slU

ing people. To those who may still

CON

be unfamiliar with this famous

iat horse the story can be found in

Seaman Recruit Jesse R. Daniel of 378 South Mill im congratu-

ius every encyclopedia. The UN to-

tre day can well be the Trojan Horse lated b, Li. Cdr. L. P. Dunn. director of Military training al
now being slowly and perhaps al. Great Lakes. Illinois. upon receiving an honor-man certificate

and HA-A

ir-

ri- most imperceptibly nurtured and andthe
engraved
identification bracelet during recruit graduation at
Naval Training cent•r on October 5. Daniel was selected

We've heard that expression many times. Perh aps it's true, perhaps it isn't. At any rate it can't
be proved - there is no available method or m ecms of proving it either true or false - so -

Ior groomed for the American peo-

honor man of his recruit company by his instructors.- company
m- ple. And the day of reckoning commander and fellow company members. Before entering the
an may not be too far off.
-rvice in July he was graduated from Plymouth high school.
feBut

the

Trojan

on times will likely prove to be a

Horse

we've crossed it OUT.
ancient ,

of

Organize Men's Group At Newburg Church

piker beside the Trojan Horse
las now in more or less quiet process

There Are Ways 0/ Evaluating the True Worth 0/ A

Forty-eight men met Monday lined the purposes and benefits of

las
of breaking up our revered and evening, October 17, at the New- a men's group within the church.
er. traditional American sovereignty.

Product Without the Extravagant Use 0/ Superlatives

Officers elected to head the new

burg Methodist church hall for

-d- America. wake up! It's later than an organizational dinner meeting group were:

rn- you think!

Karl Starkweather

of the men's group of the church.

President, Jesse Bennett: vice

Thu Reverend Robert Richards.

president, Leonard Ritzier; seete-

LET'S STICK TO

church pastor, pronounced the in- tary, Edward Reid; treasurer,

711 Starkweather avenue

Jerry Baldwin.

vocation at the 6:30 dinner, Devotions were conducted by

Sponsor Saturday Dance

Bennett, lay leader of the church. on Monday evening, December 5,

Principal speaker for the meet-

when a charter will be presented.

ing was Randall Penhale, church

All men joining up to that time

ing a "Hard Time" Halloween

leader and educator in the Livo-

will be included as charter mem-

dance from 9-12 p.m. this Satur-

nia public school system, who out-

bers.

THESE WE CAN PROVE !

day at the Plymouth Masonic

We have been in business at the Corner of U. S. 12 and Hat

Temple.
The event is open to the pub-

# monER n

lic. Cider and doughnuts will be
served free of charge at the

gery Road since 1939. Many, many customers who started using
our products 16 years ago are still with us today:

mEDI[InESKR

dance.

1 LOWER;f

Gitche Gumee, the locate of
Lmgfellow's "The Song of Hiawatha." is the Lake Superior area

1

age." Our records, available to anyone, will fully substantiate
that claim. Among those who make periodical trips, especially

- poem from Henry Schoolcraft, an

fof LIVINGC

JN indian historian and scientist who
it- lived at Sault Ste. Marie.
n-

ed

to purchase our products, are some of the most prominent

i

Kingdom Hall

long and costly convalescence now yield quickly and surely

ingham, Bloomfield Hills, all parts of Detroit -- Ann Arbor,
Jackson, Battle Creek, Albion, Marshall, Kalamazoo, Pontiac,

to the renowned "miracle drugs" of modern medicine. Hospital

2 Jehovah's Witnesses

stays are shorter. or unnecessary. Medical bills are smaller

ns

because fewer doctor visits are required. Loss of income is

:ts Schedule of Public Talks and
tt- Walchlower Studies for Oc-

less because recovery is fazter and the patient returns to work

ly tobir:

much sooner. These are some of the direct ways by which

:ly

medicines lower the cost of living. Remember them the next

a

residents of Grosse Pointe, Roy al Oak, Pleasant Ridge, Birm-

Within the past ien years. many illnesses which. al best. meant

be

OCTOBER 23. 1955

irs

an

Mt. Clemens, Port Huron, Flint, Ypsilanti, etc. etc.

4 We have received unsolicited orders from forty-one (41) of the

time You pay for prescribed medicine and you will appreciate

5:30 p.m.

thai it is the biggest bargain your money can buy.

48 States in the Union.

Ir public talk by M. Galka on
ad "Delinquency. What is its

DODGE 0 ;11 G Co.

Remedy?"

Pr-

Watchloww Study from Sepi.

PHONE

W. G SC H U LTZ

be tures saY about Survival after

is- Rehl" P.ge 560. WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
se.

ny

i

prominent connoisseurs, food experts, doctors and dietitians.

/

•

-

:er

,

q Our products are used as Chri stmas Gifts by mdny Detroit in-

'r-

BIG SAVINGS On Drapery Fabrics

.lt-

i

4 Our products have received the unsolicited indorsement of many

H.W SCHULTZ

SINCE 1924

·

124

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

ts 15 ijau,-"Whal do Sh. Scrip-

.

Our road signs proclaim that "folks drive miles for our Saus-

730 COST '

ve drew his information for the ]
he of northern Michigan. Longfellow

a

-

The next meeting will be held

Jesse

The Livonia Masons are hold-

th

FACTS --

e dustrial firms who give us their mailing lists, card inclosures
And Accessories! It's CADILLAC DRAPERY'S
and a selection of contents -- We do the rest. These group

ity

ug

nd

)Ut

ire orders have been increasing over the years until, today, they
ior

es- are an important part of our operation.
ns,

ile

g The combined significance of the above /acts is, in our
LVeS
ld.
the
superldt
opinion, /ar more convincing than all of
W,

int

,n-

in the dictionary.

Folks-juit-DESN DRIVE OUT OF THEIR WAY to buy an ordinary product!

Neither* do they day with the same product for 16 years without good reason!

October 20 to 29 Only

Nor would they select these products to give as Christmas gifts to their best customers unless the
products possessed some unique quality to dis tinguish them from the ordinary.

Because we're getting ready to move to
our new location at 217 N. Main St., on

If you are among the hundreds of recently4ocated residents of Plymouth. Plymouth Township or
Livonia you may not have learned about Koch's Meat Products. If so.....

Nov. 1, we have drastically reduced
these materials for clearance!

'•4*

:I

You Don't Have to Drive Far to Get Acquainted
CHINTZ

I Sl.69

sl.00 yd.

Thread
34 Colon

s 1.49 yd.

Sl.98

Another very popular item is our own New England style Corned Beef (lean and boneless). To
round out our line. we have a full range of ready -to-eat items such as Liver Sausages, Laona Saus.

..

48". were $2.95

u ea.•-

including Hams, Bacon. Canadian Bacon, Boston Butts. etc.

Was

Printed Cottons

Pins

Two oi our most popular items of manufacture are our Fresh Breakfast Sausage and Smoked Dinner Sausage. We also make a complete line of old-fashioned Hickory-smoked meat products.

BARK CLOTH

continued Patterns
Wa•

7 k·ze

Plain. 48"

Bolt Ends and Dis-

7% 25' yd.
Pleater

age. Beerwurst. Thuringer. Salami. Frankforts, etc. etc.

Sheen

Take home an assortment of these and perk up your snack bar with some new and refreshing

Plains & Prints. 45" & 48"

from 9.00 yd. up

flavor sensations.

st.00 yd.up

Were
$2.95

We are open Daily from 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. and on Saturdays and Sun-

While they last!

TRAVERSE RODS

days from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Ample parking space. Drive in and get

28"

acquainted.

10 48"

reg. lk •a.

9 ea..
3 for 25,

.

Antique Satin
Printed 48"
Wu 4.95

$125 yd. up

F A KOCH & SONS

Fringes & Bindings
Wue
to 59c

CADILLAC DRAPERY CO.

Corner U. S. 12 & Haggerty Road

10'yd. up

(Just East of C. & O. Viaduct)

Ph. My. 657

1313 W. Ann Arbor Rd. bet. Sheldon & S. Main

- Plymouth T ownship

Plymouth

.
.

.

..

'tr-

.

- d 7*eX-.

E

, who's New in Plymouth I Social
-

07HPL OUTHMAIL

N otes

r

Mr. and Mrs. Wrn- Kreeger of A surprise birthday party was

Ford road have just returned held last Saturaay afternoon at Thursday, October 20, 1955

from an eastern vacation where

they visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Section 3

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Hardy and famibr of Paoli, Penn- Grady of Oakview, for their son,
of Portsville, New York. Niagara old. Those who helped Danny
Falls and other points of interest
...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Julien and son,

celebrate his birthday were Terry

-1

and Larry Duty, Harry and Larry
McMullen, Gary and Larry Gra-

Paul spent the weekend at East dy, Billy and Ralph Grady, Tommy and Coty Yorch, Bobby and

Tawas.
I

.

Suzie Mettetal, Jay Heller, Bobby

*

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick Gotro.
Richard Whitebread, Jerry, Jimmy and Shirley Lee, Far-

1

and Mrs. Eugene Orndorff will
spend this weekend in Newark,

Ohio with friends and relatives.

ret Grady, and Danny's sisters,
Margaret Emma, Bonnie and
Rudy, and also Danny's aunt,

... Bonnie Bryan. Games were play-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert West Df

ed by the group and many lovely ,-

Sheldon road are in Chicago this gifts were presented to Danny,

weekpnd attending the National after which birthday cake and
Dealer's showing of the complete ice cream were served.
new

Nash

line.

*

./

.

I

.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ora Glass of 20

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Michael ;Holbrook avenue celebrated their

and Floyd Burgelt and children thirtieth wedding anniversary at
spent the weekend at Mio,
...

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bartel

the Colonial House with supper
Saturday night. Guests included

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Larrick.

have just returned from .a trip Mhand Mrs. J. C. Lee, Mr. and
to Niagara Fa Ils.
*

e

.

Mrs. Wayne Glass, Mr. and Mrs
Albert White and Mr. and Mrs.

4

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Michael, Floyd Burgett and children,

W C. MeTurner of Plymouth, a

Miss Amelia Geyde and Mrs.

Mrs. Thomas King, and a nephew

Otto Beyer were dinner guestss

ENJOYING AN EVENING around the record player are Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Stev-

Tuesday evening of Mr, and Mrs.

ens. new occupants of 328 Elm street. The couple formerly resided in Detroit, where

Carl Hartwick.

niece and her husband, Mr and
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Wilder of Fort Wayne, Indi-

Stevens is president of the Lincoln Oil company. The couple moved here on August 17.

recipients of many beautiful cards

having been attracted to Plymouth by its appearance and good commuting facilities.

and gifts.

MOMS News

The Stevens have a daughter Betty. 24. who is teaching 12*h grade at Coldwater,
Michigan.

American Legion News

DONALD R. WARD. left. assistant to the president of Evans Products company.

ana. Mr. and Mrs. Glass were the

was co-leader of a seminar on "Leadership as a Management Technique" held at the
Evans plant last week. The seminar was one of many held in the area in connection

**.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Perkins of

with the Systems and Procedures association meeting in Detroit at which 1,500 men

Milford, and Mr. Charles Wolfe of

from firms throughout the nations attended. Ward's guests represented oil, chemical,

A potluck supper has been
planned for Monday, October 24,

Portland, Oregon were Sunday

at the Veteran's Memorial cen-

home on West Ann Arbor trail. i

.

insurance. electronics. steel. aluminum and appliance manufacturing fields.

visitors at the Clifford Reddeman

ter. starting at 6:30 p.m.

-

1/

Mrs. Agnes Rollins, hospital
chairman, and five appointed ladies, gave a party for patients at

The Auxiliary will hold a Rum- with the membership showing of 28, 29 and 30 in Saginaw. Classes
mage sale November 4 and 5 at the local unit. They stand a very are conducted in various phases

the Ann Arbor veteran's hospital

the Veteran's Community center. good chance of winning a mem- of the Legion's work regarding
bership trophy. At the Legion

Everyone is asked to get their

District meeting, it was voted that

on Thursday evening, October 6.

specific duties of officers.
/IL

-

A

---"'-

---

-/

Prizes consisted of cigarettes and

things
togetheratand
contact 1473Ma- future
meetings
will beinmind all that Christmas cards are cake. coffee and apples served as
rie Thompson
Northville
held District
on Thursday
evenings
W. Arrangements will be made stead of Friday evenings as in the still available and you need only .refreshments.

to pick up anything you have.

past. Mrs. Lena Hammond was

to phone Gwen Holcombe at

On Wednesday, October 12,

322 S. Main

1367-M and she will be pleased Mrs. Lawrence Gladstone and
Passage-Gayde Post and Aux. the winner of two football tickets
to drop out and let you see the Mrs. Arthur Norgrove visited the

iliary were hosts to the 7th Dis- for the Detroit Lions game on Detrict association's regular business cember 11 at Briggs Stadium.

BROS.

WILLOUGHBY

c

ine Auxmary wisnes zo re- canteen books with homemade

Phone 429

assortment and samples. Also, same hospital where they treat-

meeting on Friday, October 14, Members of the Auxilfary's Ju- Stanley products may be obtain- ed the boys confined to the TB
at the Veteran's Community cen- nior activities will sponsor a Halter, Auxiliary District President loween party on Saturday. Octo-

ed by contacting Melva Gardner ward to homemade cookies and
at 1989-R.

hot chocolate.

Adah Langmaid was well pleased Iber 22, at 2-30 p.m. at the Veter- -

SEYFRIED JEWELERS

an's Community center.
Remember - the date of our

Linen party is drawing near. It

Rebekah

is October 27 at.8 p.m. at the V-t-

- RENDEZVOUS

,

eran's Community center. Anyone

who will be in need of transportation should contact Gwen r{,1-

On Thursday, October 27, at

combe at 1387-M.

7:30 pim. the Rebekahs are hav-

all members who participated in

is coidially invited to attend. Sis-

our advertising project which· n
was displayedt the Krage store

ters, get your friends, neighbors

and relatives to come and spend
a pleasant evening with us. We
will serve refreshments.
All

Attention!

past

noble

grands - Please come to Lodge
November 11. We are having an

Oldtime party, and you are all
guests of honor. Please keep these

.P

dates in mind.

..

The Auxiliary wishes to thank

ing a Stanley party and everyone

window the past week. Funds 7 .f
realized from this project were
for our Building Fund. It was a
and
again 0wonderful
success
thanks to all

Junior Activities held a special

meeting Tuesday, October 11, to

-:r,..iNG:,··.*<vC vt. :

nishHeallo-:Uln lapartoy: nitato li

0 A i biscover

• have been sent out explaining all
the

1

details.

Let's

have

turnout for the first program of b// C. 1 -

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocery out he countr are about o en

1

A..Fic... Fi•.s, Sil...pl..

American Legion posts through-

on .11 patforn

ter into their big yearly member-

including now FLAIR

ship drive in the form of American Legion Weeks from Octo-

B.TOWN
*

your

Iream' shoe
thisiweek ...

57 piece servi,e for 8
her
20
to
November
11. Members
are ul·god during this time to se- 111 lognificent DFaver Chell r

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
PHONE 9147

You'll Like the

good

1847 ROGERS BROS. 1

i the juniors.

Since 1924

a

- cure at least one new member.

4 Officers and members of both · from

775

i the local Post and Auxiliary will

Friendly Atmosphere be attend,ng the Fall conference @M
I during the weekend of Ortober

'. J

Here's Your Book To FREE \) ae=»9,-1
Christmas Gifts!

10,1

2222,»-=-31*

START SAVING TODAY! -.

-ad//19*%*-

-Ped P--

-14...A-

7.4,

.

23*»

.

SAN 1 969 voeele

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET,

.

1. Tio,poon.
I F.k.

1 Butter Knife

1 Pi.rced

. K.ives

T.ble.poon

. Solod,-60 ,

Sug.,Spool y

11

1 T.ble.•-

-416•w 51-ely unial .6-•

4.1

1 C.Id M..•..
I

--

$„vi. F.,k

...00-

1 G.. le.1.

1-7.vil:-1 1
b

.

1 Serving .

$.104 1.00.

1 10.1 9.v.

i

:1

1 1-•d $,-I

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE ONLY

UNTIL NOVEMBER 15. 1933
,3£a· >12 '·.-i#/re/*I/:>L· ..4 ,

A

kaL

. rou'll know it by the way it looks...so

pretty, so flattering... drawing admiring glances wherever you go. By the
way it feels... softer, easier and more

turned the dreams of smart American -

gently luxurious than any shoe ever
felt before. And by the name " Red

ATEAU

Cross Shoes" ... whose makers have

women into the largest selling brand

10.4 ,

of fine footwear in the world.

COMMUNITY ..' 0

4

Largest selling brand of fine

475.¢*.

footwear in the world. Styles from
..
It

89S

4

..
-

.

IN MERCHANDISE

1 495

PLYMOUTH

We give PLYMOUTH

Comm«419

COMMUNITY

STAMPS

yAMPS
.

r'k

SEYFRIED JEWELERS ,

L•

839 Penniman
1

./.0

Phone My. 1197 -..... , This product hos 00 connection whatever with The Ame,itan National Red Cross

-

1

.

la-

4

2 Thur;day, October 20.1955

Church Women

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

-.

OUR

CHURCHES

-I

I

....

at · Tonildht is Grange- night as

-

IN

1

New Books Grange Gleanings

Plan World Day

W

.

The Plymouth Council of Unit-

ed Church Women is getting un-

observance of World Community

usual. We hope to have an interesting program on the subject

Library 4

Dunning

derway with pians for the local

"The United Nations." This week

i the 10th "birthday" of the U.N.

Day on November 4, it was announeed this week by Mrs. Thorn-

CHURCH , CHURCH

CHURCH

Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D.. Setith

GOOD COUNSEL

as well as men's clothing. particu- ·,The

mi larly suits and overcoats.

School year; 730 a.m. during sum-

Donald Tapp, Assistant
Superintendent

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School.

Intermediate MYF meets each

services next Sunday. Our Sunday 'from 6 p.m. to 8.

the

Senior MYF meets each Sun-

Circle 3 will meet on Thurs- par ishioners are asked to make

day, October 20th, at 1 o'clock at a s pecial effort to attend one or day from 7 p.m. to 9.

Ot her new books are Tho
mas

5:30, and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
del on November 4, place of the sure
Wednesdays, after Evening DeInstructions,

School

Grade

The big day is over. The bazaar

'How to Become An American u'as quite a success and the woCitizen," by Robert G. Morrill,

men feel very well pleased. It

"Blue Print Read?ng for Home was a beautiful day and the meals

rea- Builders" by J. R. Dalzell and that were -furnished by the kitchHorace W. King's 'Handbook of en committee wore extrem:ly

of Pleasant Valley," s tory

World Community Day obser- abou t the Gold Rush by Fi'ank

vance. Clothing will be weighed Yerb0,: "Audels Electronic
at that time and eight cents a vices;" Hank W. Bowman's

Hydraulics."

good and were very well patronAlso added were "Sorry to be ized.

De-

'
'En- so Cheerfal" by Hildegarde Do]Mr. and Airs. Venly were hoppound collected for sending the cyclc)pe(lia of Outboard McItorHigh School, Tuesdays at 4:00 items. Donations will also be askson, Albert N. Williams' "The pily surprisid Friday by a vi.-it
boatjing," Arco Handibook
on Book by My Side." ''The Celler from their beloved friends, Mr.
P.m.

Adults, Mondays and Thurs-

days at 8:00 p.m. and by appoint-

Dr. Johnson will continue his ment.

the home of Mrs. Ralph Garber, molre of the services on Sunday.

t Man" by Al Morgan.

any "Pareels for Peace" be deliv- A, C :ostain's novel in two
Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
volered to the Salvation Army Cita- ulnes:, "The Tontine, " The T

vidence, Rhode Island. will osophy and The United Nations=" Thursdays at 4:00 p.m. '

Walter Pagenkopf, 11666 Hagger- add ress the congregations at all

Mrs. Bateman requested that

mer.

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worship ser- votions.

hIr. Huntington Hanchett of vices. Theme "The Christian Phil-

October 20th at the home of Mrs. Pro

Wine of Youth" and " The Snow's "My Amazon Adventure,"

Grea

.4

Sunday, October 23, 1955

7 hursday, October 20th, at 1 p.m. gar ten classes during the worship.

ty.

.

Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. dur

Superintendent

Circle 1 will have its regular Cla sses for all ages.
meeting at the home of Mrs. 1 1:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and
Clyde Smith, 1256 Penniman, Ser mon. Nursery and KinderCircle 5 will meet at 12:30 p.m.

a.nn.

:30 A.M. Family Service and .

9

11:00 a.m.

best seller by Michil

Robert Ingram, Church School

Sunday after Trinity
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m. and 8 :00 A.M. Holy Communion

the

hiko ma of trees, their place in nature some item or article on the U.N.
Holy Days. 6.00, 7:45 and 10:00 ing for boys age 16 years and up, Haetiiya, M. D., Robert Wikler's
and effect on mankind: Sebastian they may have read.

Urey Arnold, Choir Director

2 Dth

relative to the U.N. which should

"Nursing History" by Alinnie be of interest, It ,<·ill add niuch
Flannel Suit" by Sloan 'Wil- Goodnow, R.N., John S. Collis' to the interest of the pro:in,In if
' needy peoples of foreign lands. son, "Hiroshima Diary" non
-fic- "The Triumph of the Tree," dra- those who can will find and tell
Residents are asked to save cloth- tion

10:00 and 12:00 a.m.

Organist

Wa yne Dunlap, Choir Director
of Christian Education
Richard Daniel, Superintendent M rs. Roland Bonamici, Organist

r lingstar," "The Man in

Masses, Sundays, 6:00, 8:00- and money to aid the hungry and G ray

Minister

Reverend Thoma, Keele, Minister Retierend David T. Davies, Rector M,1. Jovee Heeney Beglarian,

Church School

Herman Wouk's " Marj orie ther C. Grayson.

Harvey and Maple avenue Melbourne Imin lohion, D.D., Rev. Francis C. Burne, Pa,to. Day is to co}!ect clothing, food Mor

30 ice phone 1730, Rectory 2308

Minister

)un- love story, "The Persistent Im- and schools, churches, various orthe ning library are several book5 on age", 'The Complete Book of An- ganizations are having special
event. : the 1 est seller list. Among t]
hese nuals" by F. F. Rockwell and Es- programs. We are to have a film
Purpose of ¥orld Community cre

OUR LADY OF

FIRST METHODIST

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN S'r. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

is being observed everywhere

Re cent additions to the I

as Bateman, chairman of

46225 N. Territorial road. Mrs. A, brief fellowship period will series of sermons on the practical Meetings, Holy Narne Society,
Ernerson Robinson is to be the be

ed for food packages. The event ··Tro pical Fish."
will begin at 1:30 p.m.

En

docrinology,

at No. 5" by Shelley Smith, Bud- and Mrs. Albert Smilh from Ba-

Glands

and Schulberg's 'Waterfront," "The ker:field. California. Friends for

The following churches are par- Thei r Function" by R. G. ]
Hos- Book of Famous Efcape:s" by Eric more than 54 years.

ticipating in World Comniunity kins

M.D.. Beatrice M. Cas

Day: Assembly of God, First Bap- •· Goc )d Things for Everyday

held following the 11 0'clock application of the gospel to every each
Wednesday evening follow- tist church, Church of the Nazar- grarrts containing
ing second Sunday of the month

;ey's Williams and 'First Aid for Flow- *

Pro- ers" by Mary R. Babcock.

recitat ions.

vice with tea and coffee served day living.

Race is preciely of as much

Oth·er new books are -21 Slav- consequence in man as it is in

guest speaker, using as her topic ser
ene, St. John's Episcopal church, moni ologues, dialogues and p]
ays
Our Men's Club is very for- after Devotions. I
"The Presbyterian Women and Ijf you have no church affiliaMethodist church. Presbyterian ,•Sca les of Justice," mystery n
Rosary
Society,
each
first
WedMissions." tior1, you are cordially invited to tunate in having secured Dr.. Mer, who chose Commun ist China. bv
church and Salvation Army.

ovei ed," story of the American Grs any other anitnal.-John Ruskin.

The Minister's Bible Class will wo]'ship

with us in this friendly rill Abbey, pastor of the First nesday of the month 3:fter Devo-

Methodist church in Ann Arbor. tions St. Vincent de Paul Society

resume its sessions on Sunday. chu rch,

Wilbur Hill for further informa-

CHURCH

Hosea.

The session will meet on Wed-

Patrick J. C hford, Pastor

nesday evening, October 26, at
7:30 p.m. in the parlor.

496 West Ann Arbor Trail

*

ing in the new series. Call Mr.

CALVARY BAPTIST

Chi irch 2244

R[eber

ST. FETER'S EVANGELI- ent

Residence 1413

Parsonage - 494 N. Mill st,eet
Wade Eddleman, Sunday School

Aigion with Jazz or Righteous- classes for all ages.
11:00 a.m., MORNING SERV-

s By Faith of Jesus Chiist

nest

ICE OF WORSHIP - The pastor

BaTitismal service.

Cbancel choir will assist in the

itat ion.

Special: The sound film, "Mar- Plednesday 7:09 p.m. - Prayer musical items of the Church and
present their anthem. The Junior
tin Luther", will be shown in the and Praise Service

1,1lednesday 8:15 p.m, - Choir Church and the Nursery will be

Fellowship Room of the church
on Wednesday, October 26th, 8:00 Pra ctice.
p m. under the auspices of the T hursday,Bible Hour. Everyone is invited. ble Klub.

ncls funds to missions in the

Haymes is the reporter. _

in

session

6:30 P.M. - Three fellowship

7:00 p.m, - Kids Bi-

groups will be meeting for all

y. training union.

var

7:30 p,m. - THE HAPPY EVE-

NEWBURG METHODIST

NING HOUR will be conducted

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH

featuring -Neighbors Night°" All

CHURCH OF GOD

Robert D. Richards, Minister

members and friends are inviting

Residence - 9901 Melrose, Lit,onia

E. B. Jones, Pastor

Phone GArfietd 2-2355

292 Arthur Street

Gerald Blanton. Superintendent

Residence Phone 2775
'11D:00

9:45 a.m. Sunday School.

Peace."

***

Mathews, secretary: Jody Hafner. In "Dead Men on Furlo,ugh"
treasurer; Barbara Davis, sun- the Koreans are shown, as was

Crusader choir will sing and the

being subjected to the

anity of Communist met hods

children from 3 months up, at 11

from two years up.
The adult Bible class will meet

at 9:30, All other classes meet at

the Scouts plan a cook-out at the

is the 38th parallel. Feat ured

film

Jean Wong. and a score

Kiwanis-Girl Scout lodge. Lead- are
ers are Mrs. Greene and Mrs.

Je an Wong was educatici

The Senior High class meets at

Troop 3 held its meeting at the

11:00.

Stati e

The Junior High Westsminster home of Susan Larkin. Work on 9
a cook-out at the lodge wet'·

Fellowship at 7:30 p.m.

a.m. Morning Worship.

for you.

W¢dnesday evening-Mid: WEEK, BIBLE STUDY HOUR

service.

will be conducted.

Wednesday, 8:45-The Chancel

a Stewardship Conference will Choir will hold its rehearsal.

be conducted at the local River-

men

11:00 A.M.-MORNING SERVICE OF '

WORSHIP

ibers of the Fountain Av enue
church in California.

. Bapllist

3

re-

Sormon - "THE MASTER'S VERDICT!"
.

film, "Beyond Our O wn."

€:30 P.M.-THREE FELLOWSHIP GROUPS

in the Charlie Chan seric

and

pleted
the stuffing of 5000 enve- ,Ittend
lopes for the Community Fund

THE SALVATION ARMY

mou

required service work. Seven .

Phone 10180-W

Homecomin

g 7:30 P.M.-THE HAPPY EVENING HOUR ;i
"NEIGHBORS NIGHT!"
Sermon-"THE CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR"

th and Newburg roads, I.ivo-

nia,

refreshments at the Girl Scout

Qua;tette

D ending are the Reverend
Mrs. E. B. Jones, Ginger
Frel Iman, Mrs. Evelyn Klein, Mr.
and

Airs. Gerald E]ston. GIoria

Service of song and gospel mes- their fathers painted and washed DeF illipo

PICH ONEY

and Gloria Sehweikert.

sage 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps windows at the lodge. Among D. irticipating in the football

Cadet Bible study class 6:30 p.m. those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Southern Baptist Ass'n.

Sunday school teacher, study Jessie Woods, James Graham, gam
Will

Plymouth, Michigan

e at the homecoming event
be Benny Klein, tackle on

R YOU ?

tley high school team last
I ednesday. Oct. 26, 7:30 - Pastor, Rev. Royal A. Martin lass:007.30
PrayerThe
service
Keneth
Aiken
andalso
Sheldon
pm.p.m.
Thursday:
Ladies
Baker. Van
Dennis
Baker
assist- Benl
on, who is playing on the

DECEMBER 2 and 3. The an- moluth

nual Newburg Roast Beef Din- mel

of Ypsilanti

high school pool, Refresh-

Phone 4794-M

nts to be served to fathers and S. S. Supt. - Thomas GriMin

ner and Bazaar will be bigger in son s by members of the congreevery respect this year. Note the gat ion in various homes immedia

dates.

*

-

Home League 1:00 p.m. Sun- ed with the work. Mrs. Sheldon - erson college team this year.
Baker is the troop leader.

heam. fla. 4:00 D.m

Pianist-Mrs. Alvin Moss

Missionaries to Speak At Church of God ·

10:00 a.m. - Sunday School.
11 a.m. - Morning Worship

tely following swim.
,unday afternoon, October 30,

S
the

Men) Brotherhood will visit

LAAST

The Reverend and Mrs. Arthur The program will include a mes-

6:30 p.m. - Training Union

Eikamp of Toyko, Japan will sage and presintation of slides
REORGANIZED CHURCH the AIethodist Children's Home on 7:30 p.in. - Evening Worship speak
at the Riverside Park
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
6 1 Mile rd. between Middlebelt
?Mid-week Prayer service, 'Wed. Church of God, Plymouth and concerning the couple's work in
7:30 p.m.
1 Inkster roads, Livonia.
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Newburg roads on Monday, Octo. that country.
The guest speaker will also ad*
*
ber
24.
at
7.30
p.m.
Services in Masonic Temple
FIRST CHURCH OF
SALEM FEDERATED

Robert Burger, Pastor
31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich

CHURCH

10:30 Sunday morning service

DAY

tuxii
erend E. B. Jones, pastor of the God to be held at the Northwest- 1 ,I

Spiritual demands on man for PEC) *leets Friday

No services in Plymouth this 7 :30 p.m. Evening service.

*

* at Christian Science services Sun. tornorroup night at 8 in the home
generation will be set forth in

T CHRISTIAN 1

the following from John (32): will have as its main feature, su- 1

-Jesus answered and said unto preme convention reports given 1

'reaching Service-3 p.m.

iou are cordially invited to him, Verily, verily. I say unto by Evelyn Icerman of Ann Ar-

NAZARENE 1
41550 East Ann Arbor Trail

end the old-fashioned country thee, Except a man be born again, bor. Co-hostesses for the get-

attl

Reverend E. T. Hadwin, Pastor ch 1
Phone 2097 or 2890

Wo

-5 a.m. Sunday schooL

505 Forest - Ph. 247

Mrs. Hope Hill.

* From "Science and Health with The group recently held their

CHURCH OF GOD

Baker Eddy the following pas- home of Mrs. Ruth Blomberg on WHRV (1600 1 CKLW (700

CO r.

N. Holbrook and Pearl sts. sage will be among those read John Alden road.I The evening's kc) Sunday
(291:12-13): "Universal salvation program was presented by Mrs. 9:00 a.m.
10: 00 a.m. Sunday School
rests on progression and proba- Lois Jensen. Chairman for the
tion, and is unattainable without dinner was Mrs. Ardith Fischer

6:30 Youth Groups. 71 30

them."

7: 30

p.m. Evangelistic Service
p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting

7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service 7 30 p.m. Saturday - Y.P.E.'
BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH
Gordon at Elmhunt, south

SALEM

• even so the Son quickeneth whom the Indian wori Mishigamaw,
He will."

Pastor:
a.m. Divine worship.

11 ·A< 0 -0

C...,Ae- -,•h,-,1

Harry

9:43 a.m. Sunday School
6·30 p.m. Christian Education

7:45 p.m. Evening service.

Prayer meeting, Thursday eve-

7:30 p.rn„ Evangelisti Service. ning, 7:45 p.m.
Midweek prayer zervice, Thurs- *
ay, 7:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY

* ADVENTIST CHURCH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
9451 S. Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan
W. He,man Neill. Minister

Bible School. 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wed,
7:30 p.m.

Men's Training Class, Thurs.,
7:30 pm.

IOOF Hall

Pastor: Merton Henry
Phone 670-R and 2243-M

r:30 a.m.-Morning worship.
11:00 a.m.-Bible study hour.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
218 So. Union St.
5:30 p.m. '

Richards

GOSPEL SERVICI >-7:00
.

/01. A.1.Er

Phone 410-W

..bb........I,

Mrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday
•chool superintendent.

SERVICE

IV

-

-

--

AT A SPECIAL LOW
-7

Midweek service on Widn-

day at 7:43 9.m.

Special Evangelistic services

A

*WALLS

*FLOORS

*RUGS

held from Nov. 1 thru Nov. 13.

Plan now to attend these special
services each evening at 7:30.
next

--

INSTALLATION

with Jazz

PRICE OF ONLY .

Righteousnes s by Faith of Jesus Christ"
Bal,tismal Service
We Preach Clhrist Crucified. Risen and

*STONE h BRICK C oming Again 9

R

Also JANITOR SERVICE

with Rev. and Mrs. Paul Bren-

diar of ,Monroeville, Pa., will be

-1

-----

COMMERCIAL

*WINDOWS

7:30 p.m. Evening service.

announcements

.-

6

vice.

Further

-

P.M.

RESIDENTIAL -

6:30 p m. Young Peoples Ser-

(during this sole)

or

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday *chooL

INCINERATOR PURCHASED

"Pay Day For The Christians"

meaning "Great 9ater." YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.

C.

John Walaskay, Pastor

WILL INSTALL ANY GAS

WORSHIP SERVKDE-11:00 AM.

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr. i ' gion

.../........

DEALERS

165 Liberty - Ph. 211

1 ke) Sunday,
1 9:45 p.m.

The name Michigan comes from

OF GOD LIVONIA 1 A

CHURCH

Plymouth, Michigan 1[0:30
Reverend V. E. King, pastor

(5:21): "As the Father raiseth up *

the dead. and quickeneth them;

221 APPLIANCE

BIBLE SCHOOL-9:45 A.M.

assisted by members of her com-

The Golden Text is from John mittee.

CONGREGATIONAL *
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

01 Ford road
Phone Orbow 9-5426

- ·· 4

Kty to the Scriptures" by Mary first meeting of the year at the

God."

A friendly class for every age. 11 00 a.m. Morning Worship .
11 a.m. Worship Service.
6.30 Soulwinners Meeting.

3 FOR A LIMITED TIME -

BEYER
Rexall Drugs

Ray Williams. Minister of Music
Frank Ockert, Sunday School
Superintendent

SCIENCE
HEALS -

irch where friendly people he cannot see the kingdom of together are Mrs. Irma Kaiser and
rship.

GET A GAS INCINERATOR

A dessert will be served prior N

readings from the Bible including to the business meeting which

Angle road, Salern Twp.

WHERE C MORE

lv- HOW9%3 BlUYS TWICE AS MUCH

Christ Jesus' emphasis on re- vey street.

Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE

GARBAGE AND TRASH
PROBLEMS FOREVER

limill:Emimilli

of Mrs. Ruth Curtis, South Har-

day.

COUNTRY CHURCH

7 150

PUT AN END TO YOUR

A gathering of the P.E.O. Sis_ the opening devotionals at 10:30.
entitled *Probation after
Death" terhood has been scheduled for

WEST SALEM

Wed. evening prayer service
8:00 p.m. at 561 Virginia

..5

wife of the local pastor, will lead I

meeting growth fend progress will be
an,i Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Choir brought out in the Lesson-Sermon
troit,
Thurs., Oct. 20, Annual Harvest Pri ictice. 8:30 pin.

Sunday. State Conference in De- FNednesday prayer

p.m. Bazaar starts at 2 p.m.

m

10:30 Sunday school

9:45-Church School. 1 0:30 a.m., Sunday school
11:00 - Sermon. 1 1:45 a.m. Sunday school. '

Dinner at Masonic Temple, 5-8

SATU

local church, has spent several ern church, 1200 Schaefer high- 1 1years
as a missionary in Japan. way. on Wednesday, October 26. M
IRIGINAL
Classe• for pupils up to 20.
Strvices
will
be
held
from
10:30
years of age.
to 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Marian Jones, 1

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone GA. 1-5876

Eikamp, who attended Ander. dress the Southeastern District
son college, Indiana with the Rev- Missionary rally of the Church of 11

CHRIST SCIENTIST

j

DA

anc

Union street at Penniman avenue

111

Crusader Choir

will attend the "Hai ivest

members of the troop are making Horrtecoming" activities at ArIder- 1
14 • m. Sunday achool.-*
application to attend the Senior son college, Anderson, Indiana,
Rolindfip in June, 1956. A hay- tomc
1 1 un. Worship service.
)rrow and Saturday.
4.15 p.m. Young
people" ride followed by a party and ,

SPRING STREET
Affiliated with

'

Senior Scouts of Troop 1 com-

r ..ion service.

BAPTIST CHURCH

!ill

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

and her family are a ctive

Lodge were an event of October
* 7:30 p.m. Evangelist service.
ruesday: House of Correction: 8. On Sunday a group of girls and and

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP at 7 sid€ 3 Park Church of God by

p.m. A film of the United Nations leacfers from Anderson, Ind.
will be shown. S unday, Oct. 23, a religious film
MONDAY at 7:45 p.m. The Or- "D€ ,ad Men on Furlough" will be
ganizational meeting of the Com- sho wn by Mr. Tolly from Temmission
on
and per ancc·, Mich. Time, 7:30.
Membership
Evangelism at the church. Leon- 9
Fat her and Son swim at Plyard Ritzler will preside.

_

10:00 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL

in

Luck, an insurance brioker.

ber 26th, a church Family Night Mrs. E. P. Light are the leaders. ligio us

Nicholls, Officers in Charge

Wednesday, 7:30 - THE MID-

.

David L. Rieder. B.D. Pastor

ot

College in Fresno, Cal ifor- .

On Wednesday evening, Octo. made. Mrs. William Edgar ana Man y have seen her in th,

Dinner will be held, to which all .**

.

and then married Ch,aries

Fellowship will meet at 5 p.m. the adventure and homemaker SNe
and the Senior High Westsminster badges was begun and plans for

_

othe r actors and actresses jfrom

thel orean colony in Los Ang :eles.

Lent.

Phone GArlield 11353

North Mill at Spring Street I

the ·

Emnihilation. Setting for

36715 Ann Arbor Trl.

Classic

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

in-

drive at their last regular meet- Se·veral members of the R iverMen's Quartette will bring a Fairground and Maple street
ing. Participating girls received
special: There's a welcome here Senior Major and Mrs. Hartlif J. credit toward their 30 hours of side Park Church of God, Ply-

Richards' topic for the morning F riday and Saturday, Oct. 28,
sermon will be "The Way to God" 29,

Antique and

-L--

early church during N ero's

and 11:00 a.m.

will speak on the theme "THE *

11:00 a.m. Worship service. 1 1:15 a.m. Sunday SchooL

ception of new members. Revf wei*

Oil- by Robert T. O:iver aid "How to

: Church of God, New

Church school also held at 9:30Virginia
shine: Joyce
Day, first aid: and the
Wingard, publicity. The day,

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR!" The

Sunday, October 23, at 11 a.44 7 :30 Evening Worship.

There will be baptisms and A- 7 :34

Management," "Syngman

will be presented this 1 Sun- Restore
Irene Markham was elected day at 7::0 p.in. at the Rivei -side Cars."

their neighbors and the pastor are invited.

Chu,ch Phone Garfield 2-0149 NE ,wburg and Plymouth roads

Soil

ent,

both
hours.
during the hour. ***

An offering will be taken. A ,11 are always welcome at Cal- youth, 9 yrs. old thru the adult

14:6.

the first sermon in the series will

be "Micah and the Way to World

Stewing Chickens

han- Rhee, the Man B,·llind the Myth" A• 6• THURMAN

a birthday
card. OnEisenhower
November 2hurn
of
tonday, 7:00 p.m. - Home vis. MASTER'S VERDICT!" The The nursery at 9:30 will take troop
sent President

Wednesdays, 7-8 p.m.
Bible Hour - Wed., 8-9 p.m.

re- Bradley. Ex] Downey': -Iin-

but·g
Old Testament." The theme of president
of Troop 5 at its last Parli
meeting. Other officers are Joan and Plymouth roads, Livonii

10:00 a.m.-Church school with

White Rock Roasters &

Bob proving Y.,ur Garden Through

Leaders are Mrs. Woodrow Tishy Pier, ze of World Vision. Inc., nonand Mrs. M. Canine. Holly Jean ; prof it organization which c

"Propheti Personalities of The

Organist and Choir Director
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, pianist

Day for the Christian."

Bronze Turkeys

Outline Hi:tor.v," by Carolyn G.

weed bouquets, the SCOllt S cooked '12 lead Men on Ful lough,"

begin a series of sermons entitled

Mrs. Velma Searfoss,

Adult class for membership - 8 :30 p.m. - New converts' class will speak on the subject *THE

John

Worship services are held at

Exira fine Broad Breasied

We:tem WorId Costume. An

their dinners on charcoal stoves. ligio us film narrated by

9:30 and 11 a.m. The minister will
Superintendent

ME Joseph Rowland, Sunday G iospel Service - 7:00 p,m.

10:00 a.m. Worship service.

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-8791

Phone 1586

Principal Y'outh Fellowship - 5:45 p.m.
-Re

3 blocks south of Plymouth Toad
J. Woodrow Woolev, Pastor

David L. Rieder, Pastor

Whiteford, superintend-

Penniman at Garfield 9 :45 a.m. Bible school
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor ¥ lorship Service - 11 :00 a.m.

9.00 a.m. - Sunday School.

1 U miles west of Middlebelt

North Mill at Spring :treet

124

School Supe,intendent

'Comp]€ te Book (11 1Iunling ' by

FIRST BAPTIST CHUICH 9601 Hubbard at West zcago collect the material for niaking

Classes for all ages. If you

.Pa y

CHICKENS

Sloane. Ballard and Conklin's

Members of Troop 6 held a

.

Fresh Dressed

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH cook-out at the a
homehike
of AIrs. Hai·* old Shirey.
Following
to i Present Film1 Larry Kolk·r.

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH need transportation, caU 1413 or

Mr. Richard Scharf, School

ROSEDALE GARDENS

Virginia Pusley, Jacob Deschin's

''55 mm Photography," 'The Edge
of Running W:,ter" by William

G/RL SCOUT NEWS Ch urch of God

as the speaker for the first meet- Thursday evenings at 7:30,

October 23rd, at 7:15 in the parlor. This class is open to all
adults. We will study the Book of

by N gaio Marsh; Gladys Schrrlitts

Patricli : I. Clifford. Pastor

18905 MAPLEWOOD

This oller applies only lo hol
Consumers Power Company Gas Service /4

1

BAP

LIVONIA

Phone Greenleal 4-5322

TIST

496 W.;inn Arbor Trail

week.

. SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER i

L r.blished in Cooper.1.0 wil. GAS "ICINERATOR,181=. C.1-in h- GA=...

.

.

i.
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Introducing A BIG AND VITAL

A new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic-coupled
with Pontiac's 227-H.P. Strato-Streak V-8 -

GENERAL MOTORS

.

results in performance so new and dramatic

i

hUTOMOTIVE FIRST"!

it must be experienced to be believed !

ing pressure of your toe on the accelerator

smooth new ride and sure-footed cornering.

With allandthat's
newest
in glamourall tha:'3
grealess
in "go"-the

formance developments in the industry:

fabulous '56 Pontiac now awaits your hands

placing 227 blazing horsepoicer at your toe-tip.

You may have had it smooth before - but

mark this beauty as the glamorous pattern

2. A completely new Strain-Flight Hydra-

never like this ! It literally must be experi-

for tomorrow's cars. But come in and see for

enced to be believed.

yourself. Take a long look at the six luxuriou8

on the wheel.

And when you drive it, you will get the
biggest thrill in all your motoring experience

1. An all-neic. big-bore Strait»Streak V-8,

Mati that delirers this terrific "go" icith a

That's plenty-but there's more to make

smooth surge of poirer at any speed.

You now sweep swiftly from take-off to top

. . . because this car is really loaded !

There are many, many other things which

the only sign of effort.

I'.2

new Four-door and Two-door Catalina hard.

tops. Sample, in person, the fabulous results

thi date long remembered.

The big and vital General Motors "First",

performance with the silent ease of a sailplane.

There's smart, new beauty and luxury for

which heads its long list of look-ahead fea-

You slow down for trailic. speed up for

America's most distinctive car... the safety

tures, couples the two most advanced high-per.

passing, or gun for a high hill with the chang.

of big improved brakes... the security of a

of the great General Motors "First".
Sure as you enjoy thrilling action, here's
your next car!

ICti6:i;LjDN-1flt•

*Optional at extra res:

fiE• AND DRIVE IT-ON DISPLAY TOMORROW! 4
4

BERR¥7 &
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (U. S. 12)

.

B

ATCHINSON

.-

Phone Plymouth 500
1
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, "Keep it in the family" must-1
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be the word around, the Eino NayE ;

1........

· skar home at 1424. Pennimark-

JEM1111 these days.
For the second time in thre: .
weeks the ten dollar first place

ANNUAL

n

' prize from The Mail's weekly t
"Pick-the-Winners" football quiz

4 Round up m Hayskar hands. - ...
Two coritests ago Father Eino 63

stmto-strea

strolled off with Inn hnnar= Mit -

4 2 of the ntimerous entries posted.
This week daughter Susan Gay,

FOOTBAl dcon

who celebrated her tenth birth-

9 day Tuesday.topped the coveted i
winner's spot with 11 correct preAnd as before, it was son Steve

who provided the migic toach. * ::
Steve urged his pop to enter the

quiz two weeks ago and, sure

enough, it paid off. This time , "

, Steve convinced his younger sis-

Wr to chpnge one of her aziswers. -'

CONTESV.

Again it paid off.
But Susan proudly claimed her

share of the glory althouh add- T,

L

ing that her father and brother

helped her "a little bit." Said the .
brand new ten-year-old when informed that she had won: "I like
it."

In second place and winner of

seven dollars is Garry Hondorp, -2

I

1317 Park Place. who also had 11

GRID EXPERT this week is len-Year-old Susan Gay

,/,IN:ifill

WIN CASH PRIZE!) ! IT'S FUN ! ... .IT'S EASY ! . .

WEEKLY PRIZES . . .

00

THIRD
PRIZE

$300

plentiful this year as they were

The winner, Susan, couldn't

In the 1954-55 season, hunters
took 1,430,000 bunnies and this

cipe for winning The Mail's grid -

rudges of the contest are sports editors and writers of The

total made little Scamper-Fast I

filled out her selections with some '

Plymouth Mail.

by far the most popular game N

help fi-om father and brother.

target in the state.

submitted the completed entry

The season this year runs October 20-January 31. inclusive, in

and simply won.

at our office.

.1

quizzes. She explained how she
V

A fifth-grader at Bird school,
Susan has a real love for the

the southern lower peninsula and

decisions are final. Three weekly prizes for those naming

game of football. In fact, during
lunch hours, she plays football

October 1-March 1, inclusive, in
the northern, two thirds of the

Write your name and address in the space provided at the

with the other children. "Not too

state.

bottom of the ad. LIMIT ONE ENTRY PER PERSON PER

many other girls, though," she

In addition to southern Michi-

WEEK!

explained.

gan cottontails, hunters will pro-

In the case of the professional game listed. you must write in the

Bring Your team ulections to the ©Wices of The Plpnoutb
Mail no later than 5 P.M. Friday-or mail to The Plymouth

bably take 200,000 snowshoe hares

score. In case of ties the one with the closest score choice will win.

Mail. Plymouth. Mich. c/o Sports Editor. All mail entries
must be postmarked no later Shan 5 P.M. Friday each week.

numbers are low this year - in

The ten-spot, which was the
same thing as a birthday present

from northern woodlands. Hare

for the youthful grid expert, is
headed for the bank toward big-

keeping with their usual 10-year

ger and better things,

population cycle.

Each current week's winners will be announced the follow-

With regard to this most recent

ing week.

L

Urge Hunters to Return

EyERYTIME

"Always reliable
and accurate

Wayne County

WITH WILSON !
Comr,", line of all sports
equ .tient in our basement!

Distributing Corp.
Industrial Supplies
Wholesale only

336 So. Alain

Livonia

Detroit

Lions

-

Los Angeles O Georgia O Notre Dame [3
Pick scofe .-.-to ......'
Tulane £ Illinois g
I

I.

705 S. Main - Plymouth

Michigan [3

You'll be ahead

INSURANCE

of the field

There is only one winner!

See the game better

ONE winner!

BUICK

service!

Drive the

1 WILLIAM WOOD

'*thrill of the year"

JACK SELLE

on an -ALL STAR"

In shoes it's...

FLORENCE L woon '

BUICK

JIM THOR!

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

PHONE PhcY. 22

Plymouth

276 S. Main St.

Baylor :Alabama
r Mississippi Sl

Texas.A & M

* 11

CARLSON TV

Your

where and when the
bancfed.

service is buildine -

So. California

4

1

I LIFETIME ...
Ride to the game
in a PONTIAC !

1190 Ann Arbor Rd.

PHARMACY

Berry & Atchinson
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

330 S. Main - Phone 390

B i Tff A. u Columbia
Sold
1

in anything but an OK Used Car!"

.

U

Texas
ELI

t.4•

1,

.1

-M

. 1..'I-----.-Il.................

1 442 rl........£-I.....I#-

-'*==52
NO

4

GUESSING

NECESSARYI

t'..

Be sure
c.,007 9/ .

For long trips to strange places, or just a faunt
across town, OK Used Cars let you drive with
confidence. That's because the OK Tag marks

LATTURE

= Phone 3086

gl

'

1

a car that's thoroughly inspeated and scientif-

REAL ESTATE

and warranted in writing by us!

0,

Et

1

.

2-/aug

Miami of Fla.
Buidue Notre Dame - --:

only
by
Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer
...
0 i T.
C.an
U.illllllilllll
0
-=Ii'*
.4
A1)DRESS__

NANI

143,-_.!1})

=3*gt\02.-1-

for the

icaIly reconditioned. They're popular-priced 1%

630 S. Main - Phone 2320

8

11

-

It 1

049'Jo 2

LATTURE-.

ICE CREAM

}owa El Army

r Mississippi
'. Arkansas

1 2 ..' - I.\1 1

see

COMMUNITY

4

4

I

.

Since ther'e is no election this
year the orators will not warn us

98

| For the ride 01 a

For after-game

HUMBS & GILLES
Phone 711

Bill Catio of Sylvan Glen as
treasurer.

ters.

34,

SEALTEST

906-1094 S. Mai,i - Ph. 2316 .

golf course as secreiary and

become established in inland wa-

of doom in 1956,. unless ...

*7\1?/1

"First in quality

California
4of
B
U.

Allen Park

for the finest...

"The heuse that

golf course as vice-president.
Carl Walier from Highland

servation Department to lessen
the possibility that lampreys will

" It'd be. sijly to make a trip like this

Rice

RUSSEL STOVER

Dealer 1

The state legislature passed tile
law at the request of the Con-

-..

Plymouth High

lampreys as bait . . ."

Partridge will be assisted in

- Russ Beaupre of Plumbrook
carry on

Tile law says no person can

his one-year tenure as president of the association by

595 Forest next to Kroger's

CANDIES
FIRST!

bitd was

tagging and banding programs.
All this money and ef fort is ](,st
unless the hunter follo,Ns through

ana service

remember

Dodge - Plymouth

and serves the greater Detroil area.

322 S. Main St

PARTIES

MOTOR SALES

't . . sell, offer for sale or use

takes effect on that date.

SERVICE

BROS.

FURNITURE

.
Look to

ply to the bettermeni of golf

WILLOUGHBY

KING

n

FOREST

of the hunter.

14V

WALKOVER

STROMBERG -

AGENCY, INC.

killed, and the name a nd address

.

in a new

The agency oi

under rules of a new law that

game was

on the program.

CLOVER

,,

Anglers can not use lamprey0
for fish bait after October 15

federal employes ran

There's only

Anglers Cautioned

helped organize ihe group at
its outset 19 years ago. The
organization is dedicated sim-

a report to the htmler, telling

1

CHOOSING

who belong io this associa-

Hunters pay taxes sc ) state and

1

and ease up - a little. Can't be
frightening away any hopefuls.

Partridge, one of 28 golf

In the case of watc·rfowl, the

.

annual

club owners and managers

in Lan-

Fish and Wildlife Ser vice sends

Minnesota [3 Wisconsin E

When it comes to

before. So we'11 unlace the strings

lion. is a charter member and

where and when the

Ohio State m

Maybe we toughened the con-

meeting held at Sylvan Glen

to know

These agencies need

W. Ann Arbor Tr. at S. Main

ter around the six and seven error -

figure.

golf club.

sing.

BOX BAR

nine. The average seemed to cen-

Country club golf course. who

members al their

Most oth-

Conservation Departme·nt

other entries ranged as high as

test up too much from the week

was elected to this post last
week by fellow association

be re-

was considerably the toughest one

pro-manager of Plymouth

er bands can be mail ed to the

with your friends

OLDSMOBILE

505 Forest - 165 Liberty

[3

Service in Washington.

BEGLINGER at

REXALL DRUGS

33825 Plymouth Road

Casey Partridge, well-known

turned to the Fish an, d Wildlife

on TV

HOLIDAY "88

BEYER

Plumbing - Heating
Well Sp€nt

OLDSMOBILE

Phone 211 or 247

metal bands found on (ieer, bear,

: Waterfowl bands sho uld

contest, results indicated that it "
yet. The winner had four wrong,

New president of the Met-

cies.

Saturday's game

./

ropolitan Golf association is

woodcock, grouse, wate ,rfowl and
other game to conserva tion agen-

in a new

I

to return

Hunters are urged

and every

football holiday

SPECIALISTS

DAVIS & LENT
Where Yaut- Moneys

Enjoy your

11< 1 1 4

New MGA Prexy

Game Marking Bands

Enjoy this

,,

PRESCRIPTION

CAMPBELL

captured by F. H. Stickney, 45130
had the best pro score from
among ' a host of entrants with
five miscues, go three dollars.

cate cottontails are at least as

most winners.

Serving Western

Third place honors in this
week's tough grid game were

seem to produce a Hayskar re-

.i411

: WIN

minutes to gain the nod.

Warren road. To Stickney, who

son this year. Field studies indi- -1

to be el.jible to enter :his contest. Entries may be obtained

ANYONE CAN WIN !

30-20 while Garry figured it at '

last.

Nothing To Buy ! !

ANYONE CAN ENTER !

Golf Group Elects
Partridge President

ers can expect another good'sea- 1

i is not,p:cessary to purchase a copy of The Plymouth Mail

weekend. Games are listed in each of the sponsors ads below.

Susan gazed into her crystal „
ball and foresaw a final count of

as the 49el''s pulled off an astounding TD in the final two

Southern Michigan rabbit hunt·

can enter except employees of The Plymouth Mail
.1dnyone
sponsoring firms and their families.

It's simple. it's funl Just check the teams you think will win this .

on the Detroit Lions-San Fran-

24-10. The actual result was 27-24

Indicated in Studies

RULES OF CONTEST . '. .

ENTER TODAY ....

and one of the sponsors

Good Rabbit Season

..

:4

cisco Professional game score.

of the contest.

PRIZE

* Absolutely No Purchase Necessary

tests ago. Susan. 1434 Peniniman. is shown here receivAlchinson. local Poniiac d,ialer

SECOND $7

ARST
$1000
PRIZE

Hayskar. whose father luz ned the same trick two coning her ten dollar winner's check from Norman "Dutch"

LANYONE CAN ENTER AND WIN CASH P'RIZES !

right answers but was a few

points further away than Susan "

r

12552.-USvIEVROLCYI
,
---44.-*

ERNEST=J.+ALLISON
-

-

N. Main at Holbrook - * PLYM - OUTH - - . -Phone Plymodth 11 Z
I

,

1.
-9-

.7

-1·

1:1.

4

I.--...

I'-

.

1-: -7 '1 0 -7.-· - v

Locals' Turn Back Panthe•. 11 - 6
Plymouth's gridders preserved in a freakish manner mid-way
any slender hopes for a share of through the second stanza.

and when the conversion try fail-

The Panthers took over on the

The scoreboard rested here un-

this fall as they managed to turn Plymouth 40 and moved to two
back Redford Union high school first downs on the Rocks' 20 yard

til Plymouth rose up in the fourth

the Plymouth eleven to maintain pass play shoved the Panthers

slight chances of perhaps a por. back to their own 45 on fourth
tion M the league title, which down.
Forced to kick, the Panthers
it won outright last year.

period and staged a winning

the third stanza. The Rocks were
able to get in only meek attempts

Starkweather's victim, is the

evening's play was the fact that

Meanwhile the Redford Union

WIDE OPEN SPACES hail Plymouth Captain Lindy Mills as he Blame over from six

<thecontest and force the Rocks

loss record. In addition, the Cougars, as the AP team is nick-

evening as they play host to a

named, have definitely improved

to stRge a winning march in the powerful Allen Park eleven on
z the gridiron behind the high

closing minutes.

With the scoreboard showing
eight minutes left in the contest
and the two teams frozen at 6-6
the Rocks came to life and moved

50 yards in five plays to gain the
nod.

Taking possession on the mid-

field stripe, Plymouth sent Dick
Davidson ahead for gains of 15

school.

least a second place finish on the

ton should bow to the surprising
Plymouth
Belleville gridders,

These four plays marched the would claim a share of the con-

I.

locals to the Panthers' six yard .
Ierence
line, from where Mills slammed

in -en the first attempt to earn the
Rocks a winning margin, Davidson's conversion brought the
count to 13-6 with only three and

one-half minutes remaining. .

Redford Union came storming

back on the following kick-off
and drove to the Plymouth 35
before the Rocks' defensive wall

held fast and the locals took over

on downs. Carter, on quarterback
sneaks, killed the remaining sec-

crown.

If both Plymouth and Trenton

win, these two teams will wind

up in the same positions they
presently hold. The Rocks are in
second with a league card of three
and one, while the Trojans are

atop the loop with a four win and
no loss record.

But if the Rocks should lose to

Over-all card last year for the
Allen Park squad included five
victories, two defeats and two
ties. The Rocks were undefeated

in 1954, save for a 6-6 tie with

ten.

Taking the opening kick-off the
Rocks returned it to their own 20'

yard line, where three running
plays netted a first down on the

Rank Trenti in

locals. 18-7, presented the Rocks

quick touchdown.

Although Davidson missed his with their biggest hurdle in a fuconversion attempt, the Rocks tile defense of their 1954 league

Clinansmith Bros. 1
f

Business Oilic•: i

their margin to the final of 26-0.

150 South Mill

Phone Ply. 2052 *

t

e,\11 G H O#r- RD RESTLAUNDROMATI :
r

585 Forest Ave. next le

NOW OFFERS
ONE-STOP SERVICE 1 1

ed against the high-'flying Tren. Mary and East Lansing, is a pair

4b

ton grid machine, which in turn of hard-working backfield men.

troit Free Press Tuesday.

The Trojans, also a member of
the Suburban Six football league

has run up a total of 125 points Ralph
Price and Bob Driscoll who
combine to furnish the Trojans

of which the Rocks are a com-

with a near-perfect scoring thrust,

against its opposition. Plymouth

.

Kroger's - Phone Ply. 311 :

Only 27 points have been scor. East Grand Rapids, Redford St.

¥ 4 U N DRY

F1

resh and Clean Laundry.

z hour service on request t
:xper: dry cleaning br JudY'§ 1 1

1 0

· Cl teaners.

BEDSPREADS AND SHAO

RUGS A SPECIALTY! 1 1

i
i

indicated that the Cougars team

i

cd ball from the beginning of the
..

season. Thus far only Trenton

. V

has been able to master the AP

attack. The Trojans pinned a 12-6
defeat on Allen Park four weeks

.
.

Facing the AP attack from the

are seniors. Filling out the back-

field are a pair of underclassmen,

from end to end.

The St,hurban Six le••ue foot-

ball standings are as follows:
Tuam

Won Lost Tied

Trenton

400

Plymouth

310

Allen Park

2

1

10

Bentley

0

3

1*

$

i

NEW POWER! Short St1roke

power in every model

NEW SAFETY afld COMFORT! New

New Ford Trucks for '56
. . . and at no extra cost! 1
ized Cab

features you can't get in any other trucks

faster and have more reser

Lifeguard steering wh,el, new Lifeguard door,1atches!

ve j)ower!

NEW CARRYING (:APACITY throughout thi

DriDer-

line. New Ford F-500

comfort, plus f
the protection o safety

giveyou power increases JJ 3 to 26 96. You get rolling

"14-tonner," for example,

has new 15,000-lb. GVT 4-an increase of 1,000 lb*.1

.. new

New safer tubelem tiret ,

standard on all modebt r .

i

1

1

El
el

* 31
i i
i1

Mo.I Horsepowei rper

4 1

1
1 1

in n€ w

FORD TRUCKS

..
.

1

Ford Trucks for '56 give you the world'§ 3 1
greatest line-up of modelrn Short Stroke power. 4 4
: 1

Now, your choice of eigh:t engines-seven Y-8'1 :
and a Six-from 133 k) 200 h.p.! Only Ford :

1
1

-.

* Battled to a 13-13 tie in open9

ing league game.

has Superior Short Strok .e power in eve,y truck! ..

for'56

I

t

AND TIA

a

has been playing the same brand

Redford U 1 3 0

EN

GRAVEL

is in his sixth year at the helm

Belleville 1 3 0

J

FILL DIRT

of Allen Park's football fortunes,

ly more than two minutes gone.

Redford Union, who failed to composed of 15 returning letterpenetrate deeper than the Pty- men from the 1954 unit. which
mouth 35 yard line. save on its finished third in the league race
one scoring jaunt. squared things with a two win, two tied and one

j SEWER WORK

Big reason behind the Trojans'

won five games and lost none this tra point for a portion of the top credit rating.

held a six-point lead with slight. crown.

Allen Park will field ' a team

DITCHING

ranking of fourth place, behind

running second.

in the state, according to the De-

A strong defensive team, Allen
conference battle.
Park boasts a light and swift line
Returning to the Plymouth- that averages about 170 pounds

pered all the way, 68 yards, to a viously Trenton. who mauled the

GRADING

41 h "B" Prep Team In State

mouth Rocks two weekends ago, Plymouth, loser only to Trenton.

in the league race, has yet to win

right side af the field and Kam- die in league competition, Pre-

In its victory over Smith school,

the Suburban Six league, with in five games.

ven, 18-7 victors over the Pty-

ville, 20-0, and Trenton was past- Jerry Theme, a junior at lefthalf
ing Bentley, 39-7. Incidentally; and Dennis Vereb, a sophomore
Bentley. previously a co-favorite at right.

On a quarterback option play, Allen Park contest tomorrow, figCarter kept the leather, slanted ures indicate that this battle will
out to his left, cut back to the be Plymouth's second biggest hur-

BASEMENTS

Starkweather grabbed off an early six point lead when Duane
Stephenson slammed six yards

Trenton's varsity football ele- year. They are currently leading , points tallied against the Trojans

Last Friday as Plymouth was

Plymouth 31

1

Head coach George Dyas, who

field is Quarterback Ron Szabo,

a

.1

In the fourth quarter McMul-

chine.

with a card of three wins and

nosing back Redford Union, 13-6

0

EXCAVATING

in the third stanza and Dick Dah-

peting member, have thus far scored one touchdown and an ex- have paced the Trojans to their

third-place
high-f}ying
Park, the locals will slip to third

not resemble the rest of their play
Allen Park was whipping Bellethroughout the other three quar-

0 1 -.1 1

mer's conversion was good.

two losses as against Allen Park's who calls the plays for his splitonds, meanwhile gaining two first
record of three wins, one loss T formation squad. Captain of the
downs and striving to the RU 35.
Cougars is Fullback John Baband one tie.
The locals opened the contest
chek. Both Szabo and Babchek
with a savage splurge that did

0

Smith

Don McMullen sprinted 15 yards

cals face Allen Park.

this near-same Allen Park ma-

ago.

Allen

1

final half as the victors increased

this score coupled with Jac] cie Carter's 68-yard scoring jaunt earlier. Tomorrow the 10-

the other teams in the loop close and one loss card to place before have been listed as the fourthout their conference play'
ranked class "B" prep grid team
the in-coming Cougars.

and 12 yards with Carter inter- ladder of loop standings. If. at
spersing
this ground gaining with the same time, pace-setting Trenaerials to George Pine, good for
nine and eight yards.

backs over the goal-line wil h him. The Rocks turned in a 13-6 victory on the strength of

They presently hold down third

wind-up for 1955 in Suburban Six three, tied one and lost one this
league# action. At the same time year. The Rocks have a four win

01

Catholic

Starkweather's strength overpowered the Smith school in the

1

over last year.

Bracketed by a list of "ifs", this Rocks' claim on second. To date
contest marks the Plymouth the Allen Park team has won

row they will be assured of at

0

weather defense on the Starkwea-

a hole big enough for a tri ick was opened for him. Mills carried two Panther line-

place and are challenging the

If the Rocks should win tonnor-

Allen

ther five yard stripe.

yards out with the winning touchdown against Redford Union Frida evening. Although

The Plymouth Rocks close out

Panthers sandwiched in one tally
late in the second stanza to tie their league battling tomorrow

0 0 -: 2 2

ed dri4 in the same period of
play but *as halted by the Stark-

Loop Fiiiate Friday

minutes of the last quarter.

0 7-1 3

Bird

4uarkr. Smith fired up a sustain-

it.

Rocks Host Coug(Irs

fadingIn

Starkweather 1

into the end-zone in the first

4

in the game, and then seeing
from six yards out in the

won lost tied poin•

Team

league's cellar-dweller with one

Friday by scoring one touchdown

Halfback Lindy Mills dive over

W

loss and one tie.

teem@. Plymouth and Trenton, with an aerial from Wambichler there was only one fymble by
will fall into a deadlock with each to Driscoll good for a first down either team. Plymouth bobbied
other for possession of the crown. on the Rocks' one. RU plunged one play, but promptly recovered

two minutes and 15 seconds gone

lows:

two games, is holding the runnerup spot, while Allen and Catholic Day school are settled in third
place, each with one tie on their
records to date. Smith school,

Park at the same time, the two ers elected to pass and connected

Carter's 68-yard sprint with only

shoved it into sole possession of
the top rung on the loop's stair-

of the playing time throughout

Unique over the stretch of the

suddenly on -Quarterback Jackie

Standings in the grode *ch

touch football league Ne as i

Bird on October 3.

ing at alL

Plymouth. extended its hopes over for the score in two plays .

The victory by Starkweather

Bird school, with two : ties in

Instead of kicking, the Panth-

are able to stop powerful Allen

up the scoring.

took in an aerial from,McMullen

credit, a scoreless deadlock with

Should Trenton bow to the sur-' Union club a 15 yard advance. to
prising Belleville grid squad to- *the Plymouth 40 where it was at ground attacks and little pasmorrow evening and the Rocks still fourth down.

in the closing minutes to wind

rout of Smith school.

to outplay the Rocks completely

estimated that the Panthers con-

This penalty gave the Redford

iron league last week with a 26-0

ther team has also one tie to its

trolled the ball Yor three-quarters

has yet to lose a loop contest.

scored the extra point Dahmer

way of standings. The Starkwea-

caught

hind pace-setting Trenton, which roughing the kicker.

the edge to 20-0 when Toni Hunt

hold on first place in the Plymouth grade school touch grid-

Redford Union, despite the fact

three wins and one loss, the Rocks yardage when a charging Plywas

touch football team took slender

that it failed to drive deeper than
the Plymouth 35 on any try other
than the scoring march, managed
in the third quarter.
Plymouth's coach, John Hobert

With a league card to date of gained back some of this lost
Imeman

k•

march.

The victory, fourth of the sea- vanced RU to the 15 a penalty of
son as against one defeat, enables 15 yards and the smearing af a

rest securely in second place be- mouth

Starkweather grade school's len dove in from the one to up

ed, the score stood at 6-6.

stripe. After a running play ad-

last Friday, 13-6.

-7

Paces Touch Grid League

On Scoring Jaunts by (aArter, Mills
, the Suburban Six football crown

Thursday, October 20, 1955 1 D
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The result: less powei waste::.greater gal
savings ... less wear on ]moving parts ... much
longer, lower-cost engin,3

life.
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80 models- t
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AL
SPECIAL OFFER

Buy Now and Save
FOR A UPNTED TUAEO¥

INSTALLATION Only
I

'

*I.

10

---Ill

Only Ford gives youall- these new and exclusive features
Treat yourself

NEW/ 8-ft. F-100 Express for bulky

NEW/ Tubeless tires run up to 25'

f

loads, available at small extra cost.

cooler, give extra mileage, resist blow- i

GVW rating 5,000 lbs.

outs! Standard on all models.

easiest-driving

tubeless tires standard on all models.

NEW# Deep-center Lifeguard steering

NEWI Master-Guide Power Steering :
now available on most BIG JOBS. 1
Standard on many Ford Tandemil

top.onal al exlro ©016

-tONSURU¢OWE_COMPAN¥

Ford Trucks are first with safely Brst
in new Driverized Cabs! Only Ford
gives you so many safety features ...

Fordomatict!

I

:

10 America's

Pickup-with

00

4

.

In no other truck engine will you
find the complete combination of
sodium-cooled exhaust valves, selfseating intake valves, stress-relieved
cylinder heads and other long-life

features that you get in today's
heavy-duty Ford Truck engines.

PAUL
470 S. Main St.

wheel acts as a cushion to help proteet driver from steering column.

NEW; Lifeguard door latches give

NEWI Sodium-cooled exhaust valvel

added protection against doors
jarring open on vehicle impacL

in heavy-duty engines run up to 226*

NEWf 12-volt electrical system for

NEWI Full-wrap

better cold-weather starting and

easier backing, parking, maneuve®•

greater electrical reserve.

ing. Low egitra coaL A

cooler, last far longer!
rear

J. WIEDMAN, INC.
Phone Ply. 2060

TOP TV! NOEL COWARD * MARY MARTIN * ON FORD STAR JUBILEE, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

11
window for 1

M

in The Letterbox , Water Waves

1

Shopper Leaving Plymouth After Tussle with Meter Add Twelve
Dear Sir:

To use a trite expression -it '

irn't the money - it's the plin-

cip e of the thing." Please bear
with me while I n·late the dra-

matic story of 'Neter No. 142".
Time 2.10 p.m. D:ni: Octi,ber 14,
1955. The city is Plymouth. I live
here - I'm a motort:t.

could carry us back to the dark

or inconvenience - but in my cials of Canton township, to ar-

ages.

opinion the issuance of a ticket in range for the forming of an over-

"Mrs. Roosevelt's pet project is
Approximately 40 girls tried out
the "Human Rights" Cove:tant for membership in the Water

this instance, was an injustice - all Sewer Authority to handle the

St, relylng upon your sense of entire sewer prograrn.
that is now before Congress. (This Waves club on Monday. October
10, Twelve were selected, making
;air play and justice, please ad3. The township is going right is part of the UN.)
vise me what I must do next. I ahead with their program and the
repeat "It isn't the money - it's township board was told this
the principle of the thing."
month that the program would
require 90 days for financing and
Sincerely,

I was going about my u:11:,1 Fri-

Mrs. Jack Gage

work on this program is already

unfortunately stopped :tt this in-

Plymouth, Michigan

underway. This sewer will handle

fernal machine (Meter No. 142) in

October 16, 1955

front of Stop and Shop Market on

.Wants Monroe

spirited. honest cituen. I put pen-

but betrayed

Months ago when similarly attempting to make an un-operative
meter work - I was advised bv

ticket a car by an imperfect meter. So, remembering this. I went
about my shopping. Several pass-

ersby stopped to offer sympathetic comments during my tussIe
with this No. 142 monster.

Henry, ninth grade: Martha Shoemaker, tenth grade; Carol Kar-

"Think: Our Constitution says

Van Wagoner, 11th grade; and

natz, Sharon Bryer and Judy

"Congress shall make NO LAW Patsy Clifford, 12th grade.
A substitution list of 11 has

ligion...or abridging the free-

also been drawn up to fill any vacancies which may arise.

"But the One Worlders and UN

After being divided into eight

contributed greatly to the gaiety Lodge says it would be better ifConstitution
promotersand
would
tearto up
our
ask us
accept

groups. the girls . were required

the same thing we fought against

crawl, sidestroke, and backstroke.

from 1608 to 1776. Look what it

They were graded on a 5-0 point

step toward a water system. Mr.

the City of Plymouth extended

of the Republic; thus I think The

its water lines to the township

Mail should be congratulated on

publishing Mr. Roy Pursell's instead.

I heartily agree with Frank on

lion with the U.N.'s 10th anniver- ruled against furnishing the wa-

to swim three laps using the

was deeply upset to find a ticket

Robert Anderson. English and geography; Heinz Dilimar. art (taught in elementary

"Article 15. Sec. 2. Everyone ing that the girl was unable to
shall have the right to freedom complete the requirement.

grades last year); James Brown. English and geography; and Roger Smithling. mathemaiics. This is another in a series of photos introducing new teachers.

Judging committee cor ' ted of

sary celebration was a first rate ter to the township residents. of expression.
See. 3. The exercise of the rights

reprEsentatives from e:
and the following teach, :

Why? These residents would pay

comic inspiration.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL'S new leach?rs were all men this year. From left, they are:

says about speech and the press: basis, 5 being highest and 0 mean-

If you want to continue in this double the rates charged pty. provided for in the foregoing

vein 1 have some suggestions: you mouth residents and Plymouth paragraph may be subject to eercould get, say, Georgia's Herman would profit moneywise. Could tain restrictions, but these shall

class
Miss

Irene Walldorf, Mrs. Lo

e Cig-

le, and Miss Doris Bean,

ib ad-

4< Sponsors Contest

visor.

'Talmaage to do a column tor-Ra. it be that this is beiag used as a be such only as are provided by

Water Waves began

cial Brotherhood Week; Senator club overto
the headsmy
of township law and
are necessary." I
returning
car,

Upon

tv·

respecting an establishment of re-

5. Water? The township is now dom of speech or of the press."

an officer (Lottie, I believe his Joxes aoout the United Nations.
l'u have printed them in conjunc. this. However, Mayor Daane has
name is) -,not to worry.about the
situation as the officer wouldn't

Kehoe,

acts were "lawful" too - but
nonetheless restrictive.

drilling test wells as the first

me bi registering 'litical buffoons have always

not a single minute.

Karen

Jeanne Whitebread and Judy

"Remember that all of Hitler's

plain how.

This voracious, Mre··dy, deceitful Dear Sir:

grade:

Claudie Rocker, Mavis Williams,

law..."

ready in time. Mr. Lodge can ex-

ny after penny into good old 142. The Editor

eighth

itations as are prescribed by

opened even if the sewer is not

Being a concirintious. public-

Jill Clarke and Sally Widmaier,

may be subject only to such lim-

4. The Sheldon School can be

Forest ave.

The 12 who were chosen are:

manifest one's religion or beliefs

the Sheldon School-

4 1

a total of 55 in the club.

-Article 14, Sec. 3. Freedom to

6 months for construction. The

day afternnon shopping and -

device kept devourina pennies -

New Members

dollar with very little difficulty Plymouth officials and the otfi-

·
-Does this sound like promot-

Joe MeCarthy would be happy, residents to force them to vote
l'in sure to give us an impartial for Annexation? I personally do ing larger freedom? Of course
coverage of the next election; and not need city water, or township not. This program ivas admitted

in

Plythean Staff

1952

with Mrs. Delores Caldwell

advisor. The first show, "King

The Plythean staff of Plymouth

The Future Nurses' Club cap-

ed tile following year. 'La Vie high scrhool is currently sponsorEach
time the
I putmeter
packages
m Miss Marilyn Monroe is a naturaltownship
water. Neither
do
many
other
by
the
commission
chairman
to
Moderne," last >·ear's show, wasclose
ing aonpicture
contest which will
car, I tried
again in
unti
residents. However, we be founded more on the Soviet
December 23. Carl Glass-

ped 19 new members at a dinner
held Wednesday, October 12, in
the Homemaking room of Fly-

(No.

P1643)

attached

thereto.

I had 20 pennies in it - still no
registering time. My crime? Over-

time parking: I expressed my in-

Neptune's Court," was present-

for Mother's Day. :

directed by Miss Bean, who be-

Still. I don't know. Nobody will are willing to absorb our share Constitution than anything else. came girls' swimming instructor ford is chairman of the event
ever be as wildly hilarious as of the township costs to provide ·· A simple examination of that in 1954. This year's show is look- which started September 30.

dignation to another motorist who Pursell on the U.N.
said that such a situation was a

May I add that (with or without

common occurrence, but that few

Put'sell) the Mail continues to be

those township people wh0 Constitution shows that the gov- ed forward to as the continua- The first two winners will re, for
are not so fortunate.
ernment bestows freedoms to the

tion of a new tredition at Ply- ceive a refund on the 1956 Ply-

6. About those 1800 school chil- people (and what the govern- mouth high school.

people complained because it was the finest weekly in the country. dren Mr. Lodge mentions, plus Inent gives, it can take away much easier to pay the dollar than Should this note be printed, my 4000 more residents. that he pro- and frequently does.)

Auxiliary offers
held as I want to avoid any pos- total township population today. lished a new nation conceived in _
strongly that ap injustice has sible embai'rassment to my em- Do these figures sound realls- liberty they were brave enough K C holarship Aid
been done. So I went d irct·tty to ployers.
Answers lodge

Patronizing home town merchants (buy where you live) is
the proper thing to do. I have
tried to follow this rule in Ptymouth - but this i.: the end. I

have had so muth difficulty in
trying to park in the bli.,ness sc e-

tion that I will probably do the
greatest part elsewhere in the fu-

1. Sewers for Industry

2. Homes follow Industry.

tures must be of school activities,

es the uther day, entitled No An-

nexation - No Schools, I will more schools.
have to compliment this gentle-

6. More Industry to maintain

man on a good presentation of the schools.

1dk as, is certainly not a show of

or Detroit .

I have no friends at City Hall

to plead my case. I could pay the

good sportsmanship. I feel that
nis committee should give this

back to serMom under govern- maid, Education and Scholarship

chairman uf Passage-Gayde unit Cheerleaders Launch

ment of men?

of the American Legion auxiliary, ,

"You, and you, and especially

you will determine that. '*We, advises. Miss Langmaid and her New Uniform Drive

question in a nutshell.

Respectfully submitted,

some thought. It will do more

' harm than good. As past chair-

man of the township study com-

Frank Millington

the dime dance after the home-

congratulatory message to the American Legion auxilia *r y coming game and they are sponthroughout the country are giving

Human Rights Convention!

soring another dance October 21,

special attention to our Educa-

"A resolution requesting the

after the Allen Park game here.

tion and Scholarship program,"

The J.V. cheerleaders are making shakers and confetti to sell

said Miss Langmaid. "Many scho-

toward World Government is in

mittee, I would like to answer * lai·:,hips
and other 'forms of eduCongress now, sponsored by 16
cational aid are open to orphans at the game.
Senators and 53 Representatives."

I Mi'. Lodge.

1. This committee recommend-

. ed to the township board, that the
township

proceed

,vith

a

pro-

More U N

Although last year the varsity

of veterans, and other qualified

BY R. Roy Purs,11

young men and women, but ap- cheerleaders bought new uni"Last week we saw how the * plications must be made early to forms, they need new blouses

Ir-1.1- .„:*,-="==- having gram
madeofaSewers
thorough
Whecourts
Charter
the Unrted
Nationi-,enlocrats
14 for79processing
awards before
haveThe
not had
skirts since
andstudy
Water,of after
cif ofAmerica
were using
the 'n , Bive time
andcollege
mak- enrollthis year.
J.V.new
cheerleaders
what was bes,t for the township,their
in place
of the Constitutions of
states and of the Federal

CD

2. The City of Plymouth and

the township of Plymouth, employ the same engineer. An over-

Government in setting aside laws

.d . --IlE.. ted to both parties. This is the

1945, so it is necessary to buy both

ttents for next fall are closed.

'With our colleges and univer. blouses and skirts this year. Mrs.
sities being hard pressed to han_ Louie Ciglie is their sponsor.

Area Activities

pertaining to marriage, real es-

all sewer program was submit. tate,
cemetery burial agreements,
the steel industry, etc."

ORIGINAL k__

The Plymouth Democratic club hundreds of these, the qualifica-

WHERE C MORE , having declined to meet with the who are interested in the preser-

School Board, the township of vation of our Constitutional rights will meet tomorrow at El p.m. tions required and where appli -

BEYER

• Quality Fun •

Re-styling, repairing. cleaning,
glazing & storing.

Rexall Drugs

and also those who are eager to I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tho- cations should be submitted. We
push us into World Government mas Range, 41770 Schoolcraft. · shall be happy to help, not only
are anxiously awaiting a test case. 1 There will be an election of offi- veterans' orphans and other chilIt likely will not be long in com. cers and an outside speaker on dren of war veterans, but all
ing.
"It is the intent of the Bricker

We Buy All Kinds of

Scrap Metals

Small jobs freer

505 Forest - Ph. 247

Ann Arbor

NO. 2-3776

165 Liberty - Ph. 211
11

Machinery

tending
the can
meeting
I (the UN Charter is a treay) or quire
transportation
call Mrs. who may re- * pipe steel sheets, strips

also structural steel. angle iron.
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into thousands of "Presidential day October 28 in the Veteran's

Here's Your Book To FREE

Agreements" that are secret - Memorial building in Detroit. It
that neither the Senate nor the will sail at 8 o'clock.

people know how our obligations

Christmas Gifts!

will affect us in time to come.

There will be music, dancing,

refreshments and prizes. Mrs.

"Even though the UN Charter Ruth Brown, chairman of the

START SAVING TODAY!

"Article 2, See. 7. Nothing con. tickets may be obtained locally

tained in the present Charter from George Bowles, Richard

Here is the offijial publication setting forth the Charter

shall authorize the UN to inter. Wernette, Doris Root and Freda i and the Statute of the International Court of Justice.
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vene in matters which are essen. Range.

"Irs Smart To Be Informed"

tially within the domestic juris- -

diction of any state . . ."
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A new class of citizen has de-

The Freernan

being invited into a change that I veloped - the television slave.

17 articles by nationally-known writers explaining different aspects of the United Nations activities.

(Between Joy and Warren)

Undermining The Constitution

to sav. Obe

COMMUNITY ..v .

1 p. m. - Saturday - Oct. 22nd
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THURSDAY & SATURDAY

UNTIL 5:30 P.M.

..

"The Constitution of the United States," recognized as
a standard commentary has completed this powerful

* FARM TOOLS * FURNITURE

new sequel.

U

* SELLING BARN FRAME

"If Americans once realize," says Mr. Norton, "by what steps

their Constitution is being by-passed, ignored, and undermined,
they will elect representatives who will pledge themselves to
salvage our republican form of government and stoutly resist

* MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO

BLUNK'S, INC.
D & C STORES Inc.

FASHION SHOES
.

FISHER'S SHOES

the work of the collectivists and 'liberal' opportunists."

Ask for our new Book Catalog listing many of today'. outstanding Libertarian. Biography. Bibles. Bible-Study Aid. all

NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Twins and Nancy Drew
aoic• #00 -' Mil,6 ....
7-1 1 the famous Landmark Books. Bobb.Y
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.
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YOUR PLYMOUTH MERCHANTS

BY Thomas James Norton $3.00

A leading constitutional lawyer of America who wrote

:14

U NTI L 9:00I p.m.
TUESDAY, WEDNELSDAY,

We've just received a new shipment of that famous issue: "One Worldism and The United Nations" carrying

At 26942 Ann Arbor Trail
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The UN Charter
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The 1955

YOU CAN'T

Plymouth Community

ClOSE YOUR
.

1. 4NI32

Campaign

Fund

EYES TO

L.

Started October 18th
-=1

" Give Once For All"
ly .2. .

TO SUPPORT THESE LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS:

«K*.2

• BOY SCOUTS • GIRL SCOU TS • SALVATION ARMY
• VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION • JUNIOR POLICE
• RECREATION COMMISSION • AMERICAN RED CROSS

• VETERANS MEMORIAL CENTER
'9?9%·

• PLYMOUTH DENTAL FUND

• PLYMOUTH CANCER SOCIETY

PLUS our share 0/ the needs 0/ 20 other
-. .

United Health and Welfare Fund Agencies
1. Services of these agencies are available to all.
f

2. All listed agencies are supported by funds from this
ONE drive. You will not be asked to give again.

y

·lidaU.1

Plymouth's 6oal Is $27,500

...

YOU can help us go ouer the top !
... THE

NEED

IVE

Ee€=-LE

•0JA .

* Send your contribution to Campaign Headquarters,
137 N. Main St., Plymouth, Mich., P. 0. Box 356

0

LIVE

Aw

where you

Would You lend a helping hand to a disabled Youngster? Would you help a blind

Whon You give the United Way. You give once - for all. our one gift helps

man learn to be self-supporting. solf-re•pecting? Would you share with a hungry

man, ways. because the health. welfare and recreational organizations in your

family ... holp provide shilier for the homeless ... give a confused teenager

community have united together in one drive for the funds they need to carry on

a happier start in life? Of course you would! If you actually saw these and other

their important work. Through a single contribution. you can see :hal your dollars

tragedies among your neighbors. You'd be quick to come to iheir aid. But the

do 11- greatest good for the greatest number. You can express your pride in your

needs of your neighbon are not always right before Your eyes. Please ... don't

community, Your failh in your fellowmen. Give generously. give now. Your help

close your eyes to the many troubles you can't see. The need is there ... the need

8 urgently needed.

is great...and your help is needed. Join with Your neighbors to help your neighbors ...give to the Plymouth Community Fund. Give from the heart ... and
•ee the results in a better community for all.

e

This Message Sponsored -As A Community Service by.....

EVANS
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ROCK OF AGES

Editorial

Michigan Mirror

U N Observes Birthday

Ziegler Draws Fire of Both Parties

Few Expected It to Reach
It was with apprehension that the American people
watched the formation of the United Nations 10 years ago.

WEEK

They well recalled the fate of the League of Nations
following World War I and the many unfortunate at-

OCT. 8-23

tempts by powers to gain peace through conferences and
..

non-aggression pacts.

t -_- u -.1,

4
.

I -th; k .

he disclosed he already was work-

9% above average. This means

lether with hurricanes and floods 467,000 bushels is a little above

plenty of the Boston specialty

Drolonged drought ld heat, to-

have sharply cut yields of corn, the ten-year average. Total sup- forall hands! The U.S. rice crop

ciating with the Reds is a menace ariel a waste of time

pers when Gov. Williams also
took out after Ziegler who now,

much as it must have been difficult to predict the future

of a "United States" in the year 1799, which was 10 years

Wheat and Other Summer Crops stock feeding ratios. Efficient hog

about average size, and should

A number of summer crops at- and cattle producers should bene-

ereignty by belonging to the UN is a difficult thing to

have no difficulty meeting late

fit.

the final official tallies probably

Soybeans - "Johnny-ComeLately" wonder boy among U.S.

000,000 bushels is down 20% from

fall and winter needs. Prices

but came through with flying col-

huge, since the carryover last

bushels U in the works; this

july topped a billion bushels by a

would be 13% above the 1954 out-

sizable margin. Most of it. how-

Farmers Should Continue

a year to stay in the United Nations. This is equal to what

All this adds up to fairly good

gests something .better, we are prone to string along with

for the first eight months of this

the United Nations as the best peace-keeping device there

average. Over-all supplies of this of 1954. Efficient, well-managed
This fact, plus the government versatile. bean appear somewhat farms are still making money,
loan on the 1955 crop. may re- heavy to me, and I doubt that despite the fact that the cost oi

ever, was in government hands.

prices will make sustained pro-

ees later in the season.

gress on the upside, over the near

The barley crop is the second
largest on record - some 386,000,000 bushels. This is enough to
go around. Flaxseed also is in

term at least.

Cotton and Other Fall Crops

iS.

Quotes
.

JUDY KURER: an expert sec- '
relatively high. The going, of
course, is tough, and always has retary:
been, for the small, innefficient

be only moderately under the

"Girls who want to make good

farm: but, as I view the situation,

Since 1956 is a presidential elec-

tenyear average. Including the lion year, the farmer's well-being
000 tons - should easily meet August 1 carryover of some 11,- will top the agenda when Con-

Senator Elmer R. Porter (R-

The whole business started last Blissfield) rammed through his

year when, needing more mental proposal for an outside agency to

hospital space, the state looked make the survey. ,
longingly at tuberculosis hospi- . *.
tals at Howell and Gaylord -

There was opposition from both

made - and later discarded un- douncil of Michigan, privately

der pressure - to transfer a tu- ,;endowed, offered to do it free.
berculosis sanitorium to a mental
health hospital.
*

"We could do it, but some people think we are taking sides,"
said Loren B. Miller, director of

Tuberculosis officials slated the council. Legislators insisted

at least nominally, is the target
-of sharpshooters in both parties.

those who were suffering from sentative here, John D. Corcoran.
tuberculosis.

"We don't make any other kind

Mental health officials pointed of survey," he snapped,

Ziegler says he can see no value
in toll roads when money is avail-

07PLYMOUTIt€MAIL

able to start a free route. Higgins

is accusing Ziegler of sabotaging
the idea.
...

Published by The Plymouth Mail, Inc.

Senator Nichols, chairman of
the Senate highway committee.
is ready for a fight.
obstructing Higgins' and the toll

In Michigan's Largest Weekly Newspaper Plant
Printed and Published

OATIONAl EDITORIAL Weekly at Plymouth. Mich.
1 A Sib CEk 1 15 N $2.00 per year in Plymouth

roads.

19JJ

$3.00 elsewhere

"What we need in Michigan is

roads, not political maneuvering,"
he

said.

-

Entered as Second Class Matter under Act of Congress of
March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Post Ofice at Plvmouth, Michigan

...

Quick action by Nichols in the
last legislative sbssion slaved off

1

-

General Superintendent. Walter Jendrycka
Advertising Manager, Samuel K. Stephens

Michigan. A bill abolishing the
turnpike authority was killed in

General Manager, William Sliger

Publisher, Sterling Eaton

his comimttee.

When the House passed a bill
giving local communities a veto
power over toll road routes, it
also died in Nichols' com

With all the bickering in

rNittee.
M[chi-

Michigan

are reluctant to invest in

bo

National Advertlming R.pro•.nt•:1¥l: ,«SEFZMichigan Pr•u Sorvice, Inc. /3

W.kly 11-np•per Rip,•untative. Inc. <
E- 1.-ing. Michigan

G.nonl
Excillanci

Detroit. Chicago • Now York '

Contes:

Michgao Pril Bervici. tne.

gan about toll roads versi is Tree
highways, New York finganci

r1

The right of the people to know is basic to the preservation
of our freedom. and fundamental to our American way of lile.

The infringement of this right. whether by government or by

They reason that it woul d
trifle insane to invest more than

groups, or by individuals. no matier in what small measure it

$135 million in a system that

may begin, will lead to tyranny and the death of liberty.

new style ! new comfort! new power!

.

new Internationafs 1

HARRY S. TRUMAN, former

"U we value peace and freedom, we mum be strong." 7 -

100,000 bales, total supplies for gress reconvenes in January.

breaker is oats, with an outturn

the current season are top-heavy
They, however, may not prove

Whether high, rigid supports will

of 1.636.000,000 bushels - and.

incidentally, the highest-quality

burdensome since the bulk of the

tem further extended, remains to

crop in years.

carryover is in government hands.

be seen. I again forecast that the

Outlook for Corn and Soybeans

Free supplies will dwindle as the
season works along and prices
probably will average higher.

real need is for a long-term solu-

corn crop this summer. But corn

Dry beans promise to do well

their God, and vote in accordance

brief warm spell before an even -

is sturdy and weathered these

this year, with an indicated out-

with their basic convictions.

bigger freeze."

* THINKING OUT LOUD *

after tuberculosis and mental care could not be adequately giv-

President:

all requirements. Another record-

ditions also harmed the country's

people reduced the capacity of

The investigation'-was ordered their state hospitals, claiming that

well.

record total hay crop - 108,500,

The unfavorable weather con-

At one point, the tuberculosis

.

t'

things the farmer buys is still

in the world of big business
American
agribulture
is
doing
should
first learn to ·spell."
the U.S. cohen crop may amount
Despite record small plantings,

Dlentiful supply, with the crop to 12,873,000 bales, which would
the third largest on record. The

10 hours of World War II cost us. Until someone sug-

times for the American farmer,

year averaged about 5% lower
turn and 62% over the ten-year than in the corresponding period

0uIt in higher average wheat pri-

determine in the haze of battle waged by anti and proUNists. As for costs, the United States pays out $13,000,000

To Do Fairly Well

session.

death of the toll road idea for

after the Constitution went into effect.

should work higher later on.

the 1944-1953 average, total sup- ors. Barring further damage, a
Dlies for the current season are record crop of around 388,000,000 although prices of farm products

'1

to judge the worth of such an organization in one decade,

Whether the United States has lost any of its sov-

Dublished estimates. Although the grains - also took a drubbing
Fotal wheat crop of nearly 917,- from the elements this summer,

1

but a few grains in the sands of history. It is difficult

states) of 313,527,000 bushels is

¥ill not differ materially from the

r

The 10 years thatthe UN has been in existence is

late potato crop (grown in 29

tion during the 1956 legislative ferent.

with some heat that they woula on a "good" survey and an "acneed all the space they could get curate" count of beds by the ChiIt didn't help Republican temif they could find and hospitalize cago organization and its repre-

He has asked Ziegler to stop

ces, and make for favorable live-

ready have been harvested, and

who went along with the idea
that Ziegler should be a member.

gins against Ziegler.

cient for all requirements. The

size.

Ex-Senator

nations and :=!king them over. The charee that ab:so-

still look for a total U.S. crop tial carryover. This should beep
eutturn this year of near-record prices from kicking over the tra-

bags - an amount easily suffi-

chairman,

the world's problems except to get together with other

may amount to about 48,700,000

co, vegetables, and other crops. I

thority

Since his appointment as chairman last spring, it has been Hig-

plies for 1955-56 will be unusually large, in view of the substan-

loybeans, grain sorghums, tobac-

They want a complete report number of empty tuberculosis
by March 1,1956, in time for ac- hospital beds. Figures were dif-

knowing both had empty space. REpublicans and Democrats to
In the waning days of the 1955 spending $20.000 for the investigaThis caught the authority by
legislative session, plans were tion when the Citizen's Research

George N. Higgins, of Fet·ndale,

problems during these 10 years.

Finally, a call was sent out for
a survey by state agencies of the

...

tion?

action of any kind. But somehow, they have solved many

ses, the indicated crop of 3,113.-

ing on a parallel free route.

st,:prise. It angered the new au-

under no obligation to belong and cannot be forced into

B*son Park, Mass„ Although beatings well. Despite sharp los- turn of around 18,900,000 bags -

to Saginaw turnpike was planned,

then, is the reason for going along with this organiza-

complished anything at all. The 60-member countries are

The battle raged for months.

beds available.

be a cure-all. The UN participation in Korea was far

It is amazing to us that the United Nations has ac-

organize- ...

health spokesmen turned in con- en if the capacities remained at
making him a member of the au- flicting reports on the number of the higher figure.
waiting for plans to develop.

the sinners unless I can talk wiJh them?" he reasoned. 5

Futurp of

was being ignored in the rush

Then, when a 113-mile Flat Rock

often visited with unsavory characters. "How can I save

Far mer Continue s to Glow

said so publicly.
Senator Haskell L Nichols (R-

It is no secret that the United Nations had failed to

reminds us of the charge made against the minister who

#oger Babson

At last glance, he seemed
against both, though he has not

Ziegler went along for a year,

Frankly, we can see no other way of working out
.,inn 2.1. /48/Zii

tuberculosis hospital facilities.

thority.

been unchecked by attempted UN intervention: What

4 .i- 4.21

Suspicious lawmakers have hir- 1 hospital.

Michigan's mental health and

...

its motives. Merely by having Reds active in the organi-

from ideal. Any number of incidents and hositilities have

r.

Mackinac Bridge Authority.

toward toll roads two years ago.
rammed through an amendment

zation places it under suspicion.

.-

ported in the state.
the other hospitals, and one
... could be converted to a mental

the legislature insisted help with
ed a Chicago research
the Turnpike Authority and the tion to make a $20,000 survey of

doubt the effectiveness of the UN and are suspicious of

£

may be abolished at any moment to the empty beds and said that
and, at least, is not solidly sup- patients could be congregated in

Jackson), fearing that Ziegler

After 10 years of UN, there are still many who

4%

Highways are embarrassing Republicans. And forcing them to
turn against one of their own.
The target is Highway Commissioner Charles M. Ziegler, whom

be restored, or the flexible sys-

RICHARD M. NIXON, VicePresident:
"What Russia does will deter-

e

tion. Meanwhile. farmers should mine whether thefe is a real

continue to work faithfully, serve

thaw in the cold war, or just a

e

Washington Quiz

i

0-Can you lill mi which are the threl most prlvalent communicable diseases in the country today?

A-As of September 1, 1955, the Department of Health, Education

..

and Welfare reported the following as the most prevalent com-

0. quition. somellmes controversial. sometimes personal

11 askid each week by The Mail of four pedestrians along
Piymouth'; downtown zir-:s. This week's gu••1• are "thinking

out loud" on the question:

municable disease as of that week: Poliomyelitis, . 2,279 cases;

iii'

Scarlet Fever and streptococcal sore throat 1,303 eases; whooping cough, 998 cases. Over a five year average, Polio, whooping

rough and measles lead the field.

0-When is the While Housi conference on education scheduled to

. "On October 24. the Unlied Nations will be observing
Us luth anniversary. Do you feel *hal the United Nations has

Dropd itiolf worthwhile during these 10 years and do YOU

think the United Siatesflould continue its membership?"
-.

-MRS. E. O. CHALFANT, 9924 Shadyside, Livonia: "I

think the United Nations has done everything within its powet for peace. Under the circumstances, I believe they have

discuss what to do about school construdion nied,7

A-President Eisenhower has set the conference for November 28
through December 1, 1955.

Cl-On what does the Secretary of the Trialur, predict a pessible

G

balanced budget next Year?

A-On an expected increase in corporation income and excess profits
taxes of about $900 million; an expected individual income tax
increase of $1,2 billion and a possible cut in government expenditures.

0--Can You t•ll us the major achievements of organised labor during 1955?

acchplished quite a lot. I would be in favor of continuing." A-Most labor leaders believe two events achieved by labor during
ROSS DIAZ, 374 West Spring: "Yes, the United Nations
has done a lot of good in 10 years and the U.S. should stay

in ,Ad support it. Although France has walked out of the

1955 gave most cause for celebration on Labor Day. They were
the agreement to merge between the American Federation of
Labor and the Congress for Industrial Organization. and winning recognition for the principle of the guaranteed annual
wage by Walter Reuther of the Uhited Automobile Workers.

Gederal Assembly, it doesn't mean much. They are still in

the'.Security Council. The UN has and will dy much more
toward world peace."

2
Mn. Chalfant

Dia,

Herschlieb

Kellogg

GHARLES K. HERSCHLIEB, 37651 Grantland: "I think

myself that the United Nations has done lots of good, so

natally I don't think we should pull out of it."

YOUR PARTNER IN SAFETY!

Funclionally Stylld for Pr.dic.1 Good Look,1
Here are the new INTEENATIONALS ... great from any point of
view ! Their clean-lined styling is trim and functional -designed to
take the rough going of truck work without excessive repair costs

Here, from your partner in safety - the truck
driver - are some frie
ly suggestions for fur.
thering safe driving or ir highways. If everybody cooperates, we'll
1 enjoy happier, safer

Driver-Designed for Real Comfor#l

1. B, sure your car is

Mor. usable horsepower for BIG-Money savings l

driving.

in good operating
condition al all
timis.

2. Ob•Y aff traffic lawi

3. In planning a trip.
don': schedul• more

miles per day than
you can comlortably

6. Courlie and r Pationce -m Mo very
nx-•ary ingrliIn• 01 1•fo driving.
7. Don': follow

too

closely th. car
ahead of you.
8. Accident

and .afelY driv.

continue to rat•

.peed. th.numb,r

now and th.n :O

On• caull of auh.
mobile *ocid-*0 -

5. N•ver pa•• on a hill.

These great new INTERNATIONAL trucks offer more horsepowerdevelop their power for sustained operation at lower, more
economical engine speeds. They're all truck with no passenger car
engines or components asked to do a truck job. That saves

youthe
BIG money-theover-the-years operating
and maintenance money. Drive them today.

•tatillic,

4. On long drivis. top
rest and relax.

And they give you real comfort, too! They're driver-designed to
let you work longer without fatigue.Loaded with performance
and handling features that make every hauling job easier.

.aucKS

¥.O 0.1* I. REAL 0.-1,11 IM Comf,Vi,i- 06§9
Comfort.engled .-ring whoot. Low hood 6, closer vi..
.hood. "Quiet-•ide" roof lining. draft-fr. door .04. A

wide vari*ty of -Ild and hvo-ton. exterior colors. Opliema
d.lux. .b. h.. .lor-k.yod int.,i.., chrom. Ii.

A

INTERNATIONAL*

All-kiek Bitm to

save puthe BIG money!
1-1

mo k-p 11 down.

CHARLES KELLOGG, 676 Penniman: "I definitely think -

don't get in another global war. There could be a whole lot

Ilchi,i
T!.chili 16;.11. dWEST
,
#*...

more cooperation in the UN but as long as countries are conferring instead of shooting, it's all right."

Trucks An Your Friend.-Sening Yaa Night £ 6.W , 1 534 FOREST

that has been effective. Proof of this will be shown if we

N.w INTERNATIONAL '1-11-" inelud. light, m.dium
and hoovy-duty mod,h from 4,200 to 33,000 164. GVW,
10 gmelin,0 LPG Ingin••. overy modorn truck fiturl.

BROi

Inc.
PHONE 888

..

6

-

1

1 -Lalditalt...Jt I

1 -F. :»,7 4-nM--41:09.,7'.lt*- 9-Ttr--*

._ A

Social

ubitt

14'PLYMOUTH

N otes

AIL

L

L.£=Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith of

..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deyo and -

Section 4

Northville were guests of honor daughter, Susan, of Van Wert, Thursday, October 20,1955
at a buffet supper on Sunday at Ohio, were weekend guests of Mr.

um¢;utkj

the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Deyo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 4

ena

Grover Funks

Van Ornum of Maple ave. Mr. ry Deyo of Church street.

and Mrs. Smith are planning to ...
leave soon for their winter home

The Reorganized Church of

in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
About 35 relatives were in at- will hold thetr annual Harvest

tendance from South Lyon. St. Dinner at the Masonic Temple on
Clair, Ferndale, Brighton. Cor- Thursday, October 20.

4

Harry Ballours

unna. Farmington. Ann Arbor *
and Plymouth.

Recommend

...

Mrs. Anna Allen, mother of

Launches '56

Mark Golden
i

Wedding Date
Celebrating 50 years of wedded
life this week are Mr. and Mrs.

Edna M. Allen of Arthur street

was
last Monday.
On Grover F.street,
Funk,
1156who
Beech
Plymouth,
will be
embership
Sunday,ninety-four
October 16, her children

Russian Dish
This week's recipe for a delibious luncheon or light meal

1

celebrated the birthday with a
dinner and gifts at Edna Allen's
home. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Allen of Ithaca, Dr. and

snack comes from the culinary
files of Mrs. Harry C. Balfour,
320 South Harvey.
Rating top phice on the house-

feted at an open house honoring

the occasion on Saturday, Octo-

Campaign

ber 22, at Cherry HilI Methodist

Mrs. E. . Sluyter of Royal Oak, Mrs. Melva Gardner, president
Mr. and Mrs. Alger H. Wood and of Passage-Gayde auxiliary, an-

t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Allen,

nounced that the enrollment of

church, Cherry Hill and Ridge
roads, Ypsilanti.
A host of relatives and friends

both from Detroit, and Miss Doro- American Legion Auxiliary mem- of tile couple are expected for

hold menu are Cheese Blintzes, a
Rusgan dish which Dr. and Mrs.

..4 .i

Balfour took a liking to after first

bers for 1956 has begun. The ]0- the event which will be held from

thy Allen of Birminghami

cal drive will be Linder the di. 2 to 6 p.in.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Funk, both 71
Lawrence Rudick, son of Mr. rection of Mrs. Marilyn Moore,
and Mrs. William Rudick of Simp- membership chairman of the Pty- yrars, were married October 22,

sampling them as a specialty of
the Russian Bear restaurant in

Detroit. By testing and combiri-

son street, returned Monday mouth unit.

ing different recipes for their

mornine to Sarnson Air Force

preparation, the Balfours feel
they've arrived at one which most

Base, Sarnson, New York, after ben were enrolled in the nation- proximately 40 years. Up until

1905 in Scott, Ohio. They have
Approximately 995,000 mem- lived in the Plymouth area for ap-

nearly approximates the blintzes

totning Mexico, California and al auxiliary for 1955 when the or- his retirement three years ago
other points of Interest in the ganization began its October acti- due to ill health, Mr. Funk had

served at the Detrvit restaurant.

west.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McConnell bring the Auxiliary's membership

Cheese Blintzes

The couple has seven children:

are visiting in North Carolina for strength up to the one-million Mrs. George Lee of Plymouth,

Ingredients:

a couple of weeks. mark were expected to be enroll- Mrs. Howard Gladman and Paul

1 4 cups of sifted, all-purpose

...

flour

b teaspoon of salt

Funk of Livonia. Mrs. John Kehed before the end of the year.
Mr, and Mrs. Homer H. Howe Enrollment of Junior members rer and Durward Funk, residents

a

t

and Noreen attended Mrs. Howe's in the National auxiliary has of Wayne; Mrs, Mearl McKim of

14 cups of milk (approximately)

mother's funeral in Detroit Sat- made substantial increase this Ypsilanti and the Reverend Clif-

3 eggs (two slightly beaten and

urday morning.

one unbeaten)

*

1 pound of farmer's cheese or
strained cottage cheese, small

year, Mrs. Gwen Holcombe, Ju- ford Funk of Bristow, Oklahoma.
.

8

X

nior Activities chairman of the Twenty grandchildren and 12

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fehlig and Passage-Gayde Unit, announced. great grandchildren complete the

Mr. and Mrs. 1

children spent the weekend at A gain of approximately 8.000 has family rostek:

curd.

Mio with Mrs. Fehlig's sister and been made during the year, givhusband, Mr. and Mrs, Ward ing the Auxiliary 67,754 junior

1 tablespoon of sugar

Walker. i members working actively
more than 2,000 Junior groups in

Mix and sift flour and salt.
Combine milk and the two beaten

$

¥

Program for October 25

I

A new organization, Plymouth president: Mrs. S. Millington,
Mrs. William Rudick, Jr.. of all parts of the country.
South Main, Mr. and Mrs. Wit"Auxiliary Juniors are daugh- Rainbow Mothers club, has been secretary: Mrs. C. Lewis, treasur-

eggs: add gradually to flour mix-

ture.'Add more milk if n, cessary

liam Rudick. Sr. of Simpson ave- ters and sisters of American Le-

as batter should be almost as thin

as evaporated milk. Strain to remove lumps.

Dr-ing up the "Che- Blix

Pi,ur about two tai)!espoons of
batter into a hot, greased seven-

before serving U Mrs. Harry C

Chill filled pancakes between
inch frving pan. rotating pan so
that batler is evenly spread, Pan- sheets of waxed paper until ready
cake should be paper i thin. As to serve.
soon as pitneake starts 'to recede
Fry in hot. shallow fat about
from sides of An, remove it. 14-inch deep until well-browned
cooked side up, unto a plate. Put and crisp. Drain on unglazed
about a table,poon of filling in paper. Serve with sour er-in,
cent@r. fold sides in and roll.

topping and a sprinkling of powdered sugar.
Cheese Blintzes are ideal for

Filling:

Combine cheese, unbeaten egg

:zes" with a dab of sour cream

Balfour of 320 South Harvey.
as a dessert. When serving a large
number of guests, Mrs. Balfour

places the cooked blintzes on a

tray in a moderately hot oven,
leaving the door open. This keeps
the blintzes warm and at the

D. Lindsay, sergeant-at-arms; and
Mrs. A. Blair, publicity.

ert Rudick for her daughter-ill- part in the work r,f the org:aniza. M€mb,prship in the organization
law, Mrs. Robert Rudick, Jr.
lion, carrying out programs de- 's open to all mothers who have

signed for the age groups. By daughters belonging to the Order
Mrs. Amy Northrup is at her sharing in the Auxiliary's Ameri- of Rainbow for Girls. Plymouth

Election of officers was hrld at

the club's fit·st meeting on Monday, October 10.

daughter's home in Salem. She i canism, rehabilitation, child wel. Assembly No. 33. Meetings are
has been ill for some time and is fare, community service and oth- held at 8 p.m. in the Masonic
taking treatments at Mt. Carmel er programs, they receive excel- temple.

As an added suggestion for serving. a dish of strawberry jam on
the table makes a nice accom-

Plans for U V Observance

1 , 6 ., ties of American citizenship." ident: Mrs. H. D. Stratton, vice

friends.
.

I

Mrs. Ada Watson attended the

handbooks showing how the UN sociated with peace organizations thur Pound, New York state his-

works, desrription of its activi- for the past 25 years.
ties. and books which deal with

the history of the organization.

Tremlin's in Flint.

honor were her family and also
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Noon-

0

an, Jr., all of Detroit.

were Ar- . .

e

The Plymouth Extension group

school as one of the highlights "Cleaning Rugs. Upholstery and
other materials."
The library also has numerous of the meeting.

Tomorrow." by Eluanor Roose- United Nations

New York City and answers many 0

ed2tracngtoung vpeople -

planation of the UN which can

J ./ 11¥ -1//.1-dill'-IuCinil

0>IA.b.=.i..===
INA

' win a free trip

History of thu United Nations
is given in such books as -The
United Nations: Blue Print for

to PARI S

Peace," by S, S. Frnischell, and

"United Nations Primer," by Sig-

rid *rne, Which briefly discusses the varigus international con-

.mi-

ferences and meetinghand gives
the full texts of imporl»t docu-

FFOR

fJ

f

'02

pr

'444:...v.... .Iii...=r

:Ar

.1,7

One Wot id in the Making," by YOU ARE INVITED TO THE

cles.

....re

,/"'/8

questions about the organization:

af the -UN and its retated agen-

I

:1

EVERYONE'S INVITED

-

-Ii.:

-''

':·>:8.1,

Fy<*i

.

TO THE ANNUAL

& 1'

-

1 1

1%

SMITH SCHOOL

"COUNTY FAIR"!

.//<2 7

A

Sat. Oct. 1

TWO

" Step right up and enjoy the fun ,

1 "

merits. "In the Cause okpeace,"

by Trygve Lie is an account of

c

VM ANAMMICAN Ht•£0 AInAYS

. Phle I oult -d lown fre- liKImillii Vill Willilit

the first Secretary-General's seven years with the UN.

OR YOU CAN WIN A

* Pie Walk * Cake Walk * Fish Pond

Reiss & Fabrizio MINK STOLE

r-crri

|00 OTHER GLAMOROUS PRIZES GIVEN AWAY:
• C.olm Scl-re Spoluve- • 3-4 Ha•wibes • Glads:ow Rm..4/
• Joscilt S,liu re:ty Pa'ke, Sve•ters

* Game Rooms * Country Store * Movies

A

L.-,

NOTHING TO BUY-NO OBLIGATION
NO STATEMENTS TO COMPLETE

- 5:30 p.m.

Hey Kids - LOOK!
An EVANS - 1
COLSON BICYCLE 0
will be given away.
FREE at the Fair!

I

Faihio• Fabrics trom: . Boto•, • Coh=- • 1•41- He.1

1 DAY,li

Programs air held each Tizer.-

day evrning in the h[,rary t-,•t,y,,q.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Noonan, Sr.

--:9.

formation, a reference book on
the structure. functions and work

color.

Present at a buffet supper in her

-461# :-/=42-

U.N.'s Department of Public In-

ananalf

//APM;10' /7 -,»*,-56557, .-#-,m„.
IiIil@@iiIiimiIiimiIIIiiIiiAll@.

...

lorian, and Dr. Alfred Haake, will meet at the home of Mrs.

abc,ut the organization: and "Ev-

ing-gaine

---

Still another book. "Workshop sponsored by General Motors George Cramer on Harvey street

eryman's United Nations." by the

and

"United Nations" and "Bali '1'0-

served following the demonstra-

Among the [nost popular of the Beekel reviews the work of the operetta, "This Is Our City," pre- p.m. Topic for the meeting will
handbooks are: "UN: Today and 11 specialized agencies of the sented by the Flint junior high be "Home Management" and

tom· of thu· home of the UN in

small

avenue was hostess at a lingerie
demonstration given at her home
last Thursday. A lovely lunch was

for the World." by Graham . corporation. She also attended the on Friday. October 21. at 7:30

velt, which lakes the reader on a

Scheduled for pt,·sentation .,1
7 1hat night are "Rvalm of th 3

of Dearborn were Sunday dinner day," The latter film *s also in

A recent book which appraises
Plymouth schools, clubs, churMrs. Edward Luttermoser of
ches and their organizations pre- the successes and failures of the on all aspects of the United Na- South Main st. celebrated her
tions.
paring programs to commumot-ate UN since its inception is "UN:
birthday on Sunday, October 16.
*

sary un October 24, will find a ten by Clark M. Eichelberger,
81st annital meeting of the Hisvariety of bouks and pamphlets one of the five persons who pre- torical Society of Michigan. held
on the subject available at the pared the first American draft of recently at the Hotel Durant in
Plymouth Library. They include the .UN Charter aod has bren as- Flint. Guest speakers

gram wet·r anni,unced by Mt ...
Agnes Pauline. herd libral-ian.

our national f•,i rsts, showing h„th

Miss Agnes Queava of Maple
avenue and Mrs. Leila Mai kle

tien.

The First Ten Years." It is writ-

Dunning library s adult film rn,-

Mrs. Glen Kelley of Pacific

pamphlets and magazine articles

the United Nations' 10th anniver-

Reels t„ be shown on Tuesdr· ,
October 2. in c„nnecticin with thi

Wild," color film on wildlife c [

*.

Heading the new group as its guests at the home of their sissame time retains their crispness. hospital,. Mrs Northrup would lent training for patriotic and
enjoy seeing some of her old ' civic leadership, and for the du- officers are Mrs. S. Braund. pres- ter and her family the Charles

, party luncheons and are also good paniment.

Library AEds

er: Mrs. K. Pulfer, chaplain: Mrs.

formed in Plymouth with meet-

nue. and Mrs. Russell Rudick at- gion members under the age of ings scheduled for the second
tended a baby shower in Detroit eighteen," Mrs. Holcombe ex- Monday of each month.
last Thursday given by Mrs. Rob- plained. "They take an active

rover F. Funk

Library Announces FIlm

in *toms of Rainbow GL fs Form Organization

Batter:

and sugar.

vities, according to Mrs. Moore. owned and operated the Ira WilThe remaining 5,000 needed to son farm on Canton Center road.

.

Here it is:

I

NEW ATTRACTION: "THE SPOOK HOUSE"

You may win!

WHY THESE AMAZING OFFERS T Your Adimmauc De.le, Ium

to ihow you the MAGIC TOUCH OF THE AMAZING ADLERMAnC

the ®".pkbuy automalk """'s 'Ild"* that lew. I.IMI' 0/

-dist* /*1911- b addition to *Mi# - de€,1 *tithin,
$

• DON'T MISS IT ! •

El

ADU/4

ORIGINAl

./.P FREE, 4 9-

Ii'/0/1:11&--

I *Pfry?i ..i.k'til/4

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY TO SUPPER .... Enjoy
Delicious Chicken Legs !

- El. .5,69:.'

WHERE MORE

BUYS TWICE AS MUC

SMITH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

'm ...m¥..R....12.=8-0

| FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION _

BEYER
Rexall Drugs

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER

505 Forest - Ph. 247

139 W. Liberty St.

165 liberty - Ph. 211

1011 So. Telegraph
near Goddard Raid

LOgan 1-9345

Phone 1974
C

.1

1

1

-- +4.--31-'-17: 1-'.- 21 .

2 Thursday, October 20,
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Orange Rice

uives Tips

Upsta irs - Downstairs Skts O// Flavor
ALL AROIUND THE HOME

O/ Game Dish

t. 1 .1 1

Right Footw*ear for L nllaren

home pheasants, partridge, duck
or quail, and nothing is better

pet fabrics rate special cure be-

bren hand-stalked !

cause of unusual weave, fiber or

Just as plentiful (and seasonal)

stance, should be given extra

should be used because a soap

Orange Rice

A good thing to look for is a

Your savings are welcome here, in any amount.
There are 7 omces to serve you, and a handy mailsaving plan (we pay the postage on your Navings
and withdrawals). You'll like the nice people you
nieet at any First Federal office. Why not drop in

and water shainpoo may remove

' H teaspoon thyme
1 cup converted rice

the twist.

New Materials

when Lunvenient?

A commercial preparation is

€

available which combines a dry

Melt butter in heavy saucepan.

Add celery anti onion: cook until

Current 6 /2% Ral.

cleaning solvent with an absorb-

Take Different

ing material. This preparation

3 tablespoons butter or margarine onion is tender, but not brown.
which resembles damp *awdust
:hild's feet are normal.
Stir in orange rind and juice, waIf you ed toes, leather soles and rubber 1 cup diced celery
is sprinkled on the rug, brushed
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1ihink something may be
ter, salt and thyme; bring to a
wrong heels. Many doctors recommend
in and then removed with a
with them, seek a doctor's advice. the -blucher" style. Remember 2 tablespoons slivered orange rind boil. Add I ice slowly. Cover; revacuum cleaner. This prepara1
cup
orange
juice
duee heat and cook 25 minutes.
Zonsider the style or desiltn of a ,hat children tend to outgrow
tien can also be used to remove
rhoe. You may choose a ,certain shoes before they wear them out. 11,2 cups water
A stitch in time can save n ine. spots. It is particularly successYIELD: 4 servings.
14 teaspoons salt ,
1 ype shoe because they s
tay on Discard a pair of shoes as soon
But the length of that stitch is rul on spots containing fat.
ietter or for protection ;against as the child outgrows them. They
important and should be adjusted
We will

assume

that

your wellmade oxford with non-point-

See M. Football - 10:30-11:00

Stitch Technique

·old and slush or for wha t

your should not be handed down or

hild may well think is th e most saved for a younger
important reason of all, 1 Because *
veryone else is wearing

them.

child.

To increase the life and looks

Comfort is a good guide to pro- of your clothes, brush them reguier footwear. You will wa nt

lots Early to remove loose dust. Be

d room for the muscles tc) work -sure to include the inside of troui n and the circulation and

Remember "FicA:le" Fashion

venU- ser cuffs and pockets.

---

When Buying S uits

or Coats

Jl-

*r

13-

3

season is either a new suit or a

choice. There is a tremendous va-

Interested

"Interested" is one of the words

which is most frequently used to

describe our servie by families
who have called us in time of

need. Families recognize the fact

coat. The reason for this is simple riety of silhouettes, textures and

many fashion changes are being because they are that. There is a

that we have a definite interest in

their welfare and their needs and
that this interest enables us to

to set her machine for shorter

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

home takes care of surface dirt

The expert explains that this
idea is in contrast to sewing on

chine stitch for best results and

1.Clean rug THOROUGHL36

with the vacuum cleaner.

IN YOUR

2, Prepare drysuds by dissolv-

INEIGHBORHOOD

ing 1 cup of mild soap flakes in
3 cups of hot water. After jelly
is formed, whip it with a rotary
egg beater to form a stiff dry

ing to be a passing one or wheth-

coat, made of fine fabric.

421¢2

something that at the moment

serve in the rnost considerate and

?unetat 7/ome
180 SOUTH MAIN STREET

FEDERAL \,

or tricot knits. she likes to use

The suds from the soapless de-

When faced with this problem,

16 to 18 stitches to the inch. On

tured at the Centennial of Farm

turgent has some advantages. It

medium weight fabrics. sitch as
challis jersey and crepe, 12 to 15

leaves less residue in the material

seems noteworthy.

it is a good idea to keep in mind

Mechanization to be held on the

that a good change is never vio-

Michigan State College campus

tent. Therefore, if the new design

August 15-20. Exhibits will show

or cut is drastic, it would be better to choose something more
time tested. This rule applies
even when the new design is be-

all pieces of equipment in styles
of past, present and future.

A frosted edge on drinking

coming if you must watch your gla.ses can make its contents of

From all reports the fashion

fruit punch just that much more
inviting. To frost the rim, turn

business is booming. Women like the glass upside down in about 4

may be that they are not startling the edge in sugar.
or over-dramatic. The general
fashion outlook is pleasing and

and upholstery-types, require 10-

gent suds are not heavy suds.

12 stitches per inch,

This makes it hard to apply.

Ac ross

ing expert suggests a light ten- a soft sci'ubbing brush, using a
sion and short stitehes. This will

of lofo,•fl•

from Cily Hall

Plymouth Hours:

circular motion. Excess suds may

allow seams to stretch with the

be lifted from the surface with

Monday thru Thur•day 9:30-4:00

material and not break. The same

a spatula.

Friday 9:30-6:00

adjustment can be used for bias

4. Wring a soft cloth or a sponge

or semi-bias seam lines which

out of warm clear water and rinse

must stretch when worn, such as

the shampooed area - first wip-

underarm

ing with a circular motion; then

seams and long bias skirt seams.
"Actually," she adds, 'short

against the nap: and lastly. with

and

blouse

Saturday 9:00-12:00

stitches put more thread length

the nap. Repeat until suds are
removed, but avoid getting the ,

into the seams than long stitches."

rug dump below the surface.

string.

Our Lady of Victory Hall

Phone your news items to The Mail, Plymouth 1600.

removing spots. Spots treated im- C Cc
mediately are much easier to remove.

COMING IN TH

Corner of Orchard Drive and

Thayer Boulevard

GAiswold

ted goods and crepes, the cloth- small area of the rug surface with

Girls are like violinists in that

October 24 - 28

Norihville. Michigan

DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

3. Apply suds libelally to a

On stretchy fabrics like knit-

they like to get the beau on a

to

and if any of the residue is left,

Thc· dry suds is also helpful for

RUMMAGE SALE

'LIN

; j .r,.21.f

stitehes per inch is about right. it is less harmful. The disadvanAnd deep pile fabrics like fleeces tage is that the soapless deter-

sleeve

Bargains Galore !

SCHHABIER

1 cup of hot water. Whip into a
dry suds.

Kitchens designed to suit every type of family will be fea-

most useful manner.

Served.

ing ,4 cup soapless detergent in

into the fabric.

On lightweight fabrics, sheers

Wijh to be

LOUTH,

that her experience in sewing on reliable
cornrnercial
cleaning
anthetic materials has led her firm. Shampooing the rug at

hard to be sure if the trend is go-

the new fall styles. The reason inch of fruit juice, and then dip

D

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

ing of rugs and carpets at home,

great need in every woman's to help avoid puckering of the
suds. A soapiess detergent dry
seam line. But, she contends, the suds can also be made by dissolvdetailing, and handsome suit or smaller stitches seem to blend

made, the idea of buying some-

dollars.

1

Periodic or seasonal cleaning

may consist of surface-brighten-

A clothing specialist points out or a thorough cleaning job by a

man-made fabrics when thev first
- a suit or coat represents quite
Classic suit and coat designs do came on the market. Then women
a large outlay of money.
During a season when a great not have to be dull-looking just were advised to lengthen the ma-

er it would be wise to invest in

213 -WeWou/d

the fabric.

FIRST FEDERAL

thing new is frightening. It is wardrobe for the crisp, devoid of

'

Sep ving-

to the thickness and texture of

FridaY nighis WWJ-TV, Channel 4

stitching and loosened tension. but does not do a thorough cleanThis makes for stronger seams ing.
For most of us, the most im- beautiful and women are allow- and greater beauty to the stitchDry Suds Shampoo Method:
tx)rtant single purchase in a new ed a great deal of leeway in their ing line, she says.
color.

NA-i SE LD NI'l r.61£ bc

. -i /

have increased to more than 150 million dollars.

thonties point out. When they are
at home, a dry cleaning niethod

might be from the standpoint of cause of athlete's foot.

minutes of an average business day. And why assets

daily and weekly cleaning, alt-

orange rice as a stuffing or a side
to assure your child freedo,n from still leather. Some waterproof
dish, and count all the pennies

unrestricted foot developm ent.

saving in a big way too. That's why someone opens
a new savings account at First Federal, every four

Frieze or twist rugs, for in-

··.yi

of the fowl. Use th is recipe for

foot trouble in adu# lif,2. You materials being used tend to you've saved by serving this decan't let the youngst,ir go b arefoot Gause fashes. Doctors say that
licious substitute for more expenall the time, desirable ais that blocking evaporation is a common
sive foods.

Along with all the spending you me, people are

color.

as fresh game, are juicy thin-skin-

.

ACCOUNT

Many of the new rug and car-

eating than the game which has

commercially cleaned or cleaned

for shoes is

SAVINGS

Rug Care

When Daddy goes a-hunting

ural compliment to the gaminess

for in the way of a good 1lit. you sandals for summer.
may well be doing a gre;at deal
The best material

Someone Opens a First Federal

4441

ned oranges and a bumper rice
crop. Orange flavor goes wonderIt is very important to know lation the weather demands. A
fully well with duck or pheasant,
how to select your chiildren's good idea is to give children oxits tang and bouquet being a natto look furds for winter and loafers or
shoes. By knowing what 1

Every 4 Minutes

OnCarpet,

jrf .,

these fall days, he's liable to bring

Stress /mportance 0/ Selecting

-

-A

Ill before Tuesday noon for Thursday blication.

OLOSIVIO-ILE=1

BRANID N EVV

CONCEPT .

14

1 AUTOMATIC TRANOMISSIONOI

,K

N E,N

2'221.

KING OF DIAMONDE; - You

will rate as his queen of hearts
if you make a pair of handknit socks especially for him.
Here's a handsome pair that

. will score highly. The back-

.C.

ground, foot part and cuff are
done in a blue grey wool *hat

4„-i . ORA-IVIATIC DRIVE

harmonizes with almost any

outfit. The smail, diamond pat-

-,r

tem is of black and white.

.

I............:·ah -

4#*nui#28,W·ana

--1.£4642*EW":A"Pfdgme-

1*
8

Knitting directions are avail-

thIUter
able for sizes 10-12. You may
.,fy
obtain your copy by sending a
-Am/*.ZE#
.=.„mk
4%5.'
007.-mmr...
stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Dept.

-

5

i

-ar·

of this paper with your request for MEN'S PATTERN

dir.,

I1 SOCKS, Leaftet No. PK-6995.

1.r

2.--

.2...

.

.Fj:
/EF

r

% 44.

64. 4
U

r:Py

IT'S A TIGHT FIT
Don't let trouble put

.

E STRONG,

t

you in a vise...be

.

sure your insurance

program is broad
enough to fit your

i jt 'rnaU *Al 'weaktt' 646

needs. We write all

types of coverages...

2 -AN ELECDUC CLarH ES DRYER !

0

pay claims promptly,
Check with us for full
details.

CALL NOW

E Drying cthes electrically means you need merely
i lip a switch. Electricity does the rest. Wrinkle, are

2 1,-d out I your clothes are gently tumbled dry.
: What a wonderful way to do the laundry-with no
more avy -4 --1 to lift, haul a,0 hang onthe
E li-. Ar=i no weather wornes, eitherF
E T.11,0.11 1-e mcie energy and time to devote to
: yow bidy. bobbiel, and thorn never-have-time-for
.

4

€i clothe•
be.•haki
41.e. F. a carefree washday, dry
the modern way - electricalle

Plymouth
F r,CEN w

OF

FLUID ...

Al-1- TH- 0 0- GEARS I

Roy A .

rlsner

Manhew G. For/91
Mary J. Wagenschuts
C Donald Ryder
Solicilers
Phone 3

.i

01,1:mobile's ,¥w Jelaway Hydra-Matie will hring
921 the Emon¢h-. moft •oinderful driving ever!

"new Olds idea" on its way in the territ '56 modebl
1.

-.

sist you with your
' insurance needs !

po,• prfully :mooth-an entirely new idea im automatic
tran.ini.:ion:! Jecauzly.'... juit one of the many
major advaneement, you can count on im Old, for'56!

]91,8- all the getaway and positive power-the emaomy and dependability that millioN of Hydra-Matic
odaers know go ,•ell. Jus! u,aifor Jelaway... another

Well be happy to as-

903 Wist Ann Arbol Trail

-

ah'

3

. .1..

or Detrott Edison

>933 I,lau·ovf ... rocketing your
way forin!956!
the
dizzling
new
Old„mobiles
Jetauny.'...
power fully
new,

C»h-h-h ! those

056 OLDSMOBILES

€Downing Noven,ber Srd

VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM". . . AT YOUR OLDSMO11&1 DIALER'll
,.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOB1LE, INC.
705 S. Main. Plymouth

Phone Ply. 2090

rl-

-------

I
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Helpful Hints Concerning Building. f
Remodeling.
Repairing & Redecorating
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Buy Heati ng System Wisely 1
c' 4,* '',.i//,qidtlia i!

, Warm AirCounsel Advises I

34'4"
SLOTS ·· 1,111"

When contemplating the pur- lions to keep in mind when planchase of a warm air winter air- ning for the purchase and instal-

1 CENTER PANEL 3'x 41/2,

conditioning system be certain lation of a healing system:

1

to give equal consideration to every element 0-f the system. advises
the National Warm Air Heating

1

1-Remembe; that a weathertight house pays ample dividends

1 77" folt

in low heating costs. Storm sash

and Air Conditioning Association.

&.

f

weather stripping, caulking of

According to the Association. a frames and joints, insulation of
warm air winter air conditioning ceilings, side walls and other exsystem is composed of a 'heating posed surfaces will rnake your

93.1

unit" which contains the furnace. home that much easier and ecoblower. bul'ner, hurnidifier and nom ieal to heat.

f

B

air filter, a "circulating system , .

2-Do not buy on price alone. A

which is composed of duet work.

C

warm air registers and return air heating system is an investment

1,5 kiMMWAWm#11110!Ililin:Ii#Vill

in comfort for years to come. The
govern the operation of the burn- actual price is not the price paid
intakes,

tr

and

"controls" which

N

for the original equipment alone.

er and blower. Each component
of the system is important to the

It also includes the maintenance

and fuel costs. A -cheapened"

satisfactory operation of the en-

heating Sybtem will cost more in

tire system. The best available
heating unit on the market will

the long run than one which has

is attached to a poorly designed

rectly installed.

TOP-18'A x4'7'

ro.id end on 9%"radils

not give satisfactory results if it been p roperly designed and corand installed distribution system.

3-Make certain that the heat-

Most heating engineers are agreed ing contractor you select is a qua-

A SOFTLY BLENDING color scheme in the living room of the new Norman "Dutch" that
Aichinson home. 9048 Rocker. is provided by use of aqua and pink throughout the room.
Additional features as pictured include fla gstone hearth and trim on the fireplace. a
permanent corner window and a large liv ing •pace. The picture above the fireplace
was painted by ROY Fisher. local insurance agency owner. Mrs. Atchinson is seated
beneath the large front window of ihe home in Rocker Subdivision.

stalled warm air winter air con- Check with some of his customers

HOME OWNERS

.

home owner with more indoor work or check with local sources

comfort benefits than any other of business information to learn
type of domestic heating plant. about his business integrity.
Selecting a qualified, competent

4-Specify that the installation

eating coniractor zo ma,te Ine be made in compliance with the
in
stallation is equally as impor- standards set forth in the Code
ta
nt as the selection of the equip- for Warm Air Winter Air Condiht-'1--

ent.

tioning by the National Warm Air

Here are some recommenda- Heating and Air Conditioning As-

r

QUESTION BOX +

sociation. These standards have
been established as a means of

F>rotect Your
Question: Our house is about ;
u yearS 01(1. ine l[UI]I ana Slae

entrance steps are of concrete

replace the base mold, which will

few inches below the siding and

hold the bottom intact. You may
add a stock molding as a top trim
for the panel. painting it to blend

run the cable up the ioundation

in

a

to original level, and is there any

and erayon marks with a damp

trench in which the wire is laid.

way this settling can be stopped?

cloth.

While not necessary, the conduit

Answer: There is little or no

Question: I wish to install a
lantern on my property at the be-

hope of raising solid donclete
ginning of the walk 25 feet from
steps, which these seem to be, and
the house. Would you instruct me
building the proper footing under
as to what type of BX cable I
them. Obviously the footing was
should use? Also how I should

is more attractive than bared

wire. After the wire is in place,

providing the consumer with the

maximum heating efficiency and

../. economy possible with the sys-

F urnlsnings

conduit,

and are settling slowly so that
another length of conduit to earthey are from 1 4 to 3 inches be- with the panel color. This is ry the cable into the basement
low the original level. Is there tough stuff, can stand the bumps, through this metal casing. The
any way these steps can be raised and can be wiped clean of pencil conduit extends to the base of the

G. M., St. Paul, Minn.

4

ditioning system will provide the to learn about the quality of his

m

I

f.

a properly designed and in- lified and reputable heating man.

tem. They are based on the re-

The problem of protecting the in the Association's continuous
gCectfurniture

01 d

warm air heating research pro-

and rugs is an age-

gram in cooperation with the Uni-

worry of every homemaker.

versity of Illinois.

In days gone by, the windows

ere kept tightly closed in the

W

mmer time ahd the shades

SU

5-Before the installation is

press

terproofs. A few touches of paint

Here's a workshop project that 8x10 inches. Shelves "C"

are cluding birch,. gum, malin,mny.

tractor submits a neat legible

furniture piece - yet it's ainaz- on both sides in an art-:Inge· ment

into

scale drawing of the installation

Now it is no longer necessary sHowing-locations, sizes and types

the
,
ingly
easy to build. A space
"peninsular to yuit your preference. The
froni

liardwood

*vaUable

is

through nuiny 1 tinibel- clealern

top

Attractiive

ply, wood

Bholstery and carpets, and the ducts and dampers, and the locainadequate. It would therefore be
left) show how all parts are cut yoraps and applied with 'H· (,od
go about drilling through my will conceal the asphalt and disac'cumulation of dust on furni- tion of the heating unit itself. Rebest to break up the steps, using
guise
the
conduit
as
well
as
prot foundation, how deep the BX
tu re, Venctian blinds give that ject those plans scribbled on the : fi·om tu'b 4x6-ft hai'dwood ply- screws.· Set cirats oilt (,f.Aigl
the rubble to construct a proper
tect it.
be laid
should
underground.
wood panels. The center panel under :helves and behind
necessary protection without the i "backs of envelopes" or scratch
footing at frost
under*
and two cross panels (E) are the
Could youlevel
also tell me how
to
di scomfort of hot, stuffy darkened P:iper, or those based entirely on
ground, then building new steps

walmil. II:i 171-

ply,v 00< 1

wood

bookcase," it also sci ves as a room and shelves are fast(med to ci'leats

be concerned about fading of of registers. sizes and location of divider. The drawings (upper cut

to

"Rts'f

has every characteristic of a fine 8x3411 inches. Pl:,ce the sh,elves }11:,ple. oak :inid

asphalt

the opening completely, This wa-

This Bookcase - Room Divider Really

started be certain that the con-

Cil awn to the sills.

around the conduit so as to fill

Do It Yourself Withand
Hardwood Plywood
.
,

attach
an
elbow
sults of actual heating tests made

UN

Kitchen

Wood

Cabinet

cross

on this firm base. Footing should
be at least 6 inches thick, a solid

mass af rubble cemented together. and ·in your part of the coun-

around

hole

Baseboards are one of the lot-

through which the cable must

est developments in heat distri-

pass into the house? R. Z., Union,

bution. These unobtrusive heat-

N. J.

ing units are easy to install and

waterproof

the

Answer: You can't use BX cable

try placed at least 24 inches deep,

outside. It isn't waterproof. Sugsteps without fear of their sinking gest using highway cable, or

On this base you can build new

they can be used for modernizing
old homes as well as in new

buildings,

The window that wears a vene-

p,- A vaitab te In Kit

magic pir ces. Just cul thenl as ill- pane]K. Y,tu can cover the

*oms. , verbal promises.

ro

dicated anrl fit the slots lt,grth. wood edges with 'wood ed #Acrtape

6-Before signing any heating er as shown at lower· left, No if yoll wish. The *fine furnil
Lure'

in blind may be kept open on agreement make certain that spe-

tic

fasteners are required up to this look comes from the use of Fwird- the "natill':11 b0,40 of grnul,10"% a
inny summer days to let in the cific arrangernents have been point and the "core" already is
flate. hardu·ood in a 1 1* W or r,·;110(irled f 8
SO
ft breezes. With slats tilted to made concerning the servicing of completed. All that remains is to wood plywood, the same n
A the kil¢·lwn coh- ?
de
•fleet the rays of the sun, the the unit and the length of period add the top and shelves. Shrlves rial utilized m professioi
inet kits now availal®: un the •
Sll

nallv kitchen Ly usini

br

th

eezes still circulate throughout during which such servicing will '+A" are quarter circles cut on an made furniture. You can ct

loose

e room.
signal cable, which are waterbe made free of charge.
again.
8-inch radius. Shelves "B":,
are from many hal'dwood specief

Question: The hall of my house
is used by children as a play

Don't lay hardwood flooring

proofed by their insulation. Lay

this

about 12 inches

below

ground, or deep enough so gardons and tricycles and sometimes ening won't disturb it. Drill a 4area. They rifle on scooters, wag-

until plastering and cement work

are thoroughly dried, and wood- 1
work and trim are installed. The I

get close enough to the walls to inch hole in your foundation with

laying and fipishing of hardwood

knock out some plaster. What do
you suggest I cover this area with

tion in building construction.

to

a star drill and hammer, using a

14-inch drill. Make this hole a

rdsist

IDEAL HEAnNG FOR THE BASEMENTLESS HOME

bumps?

MAKE A LAZY SUSAN

available at any lumber yard.

Cost is less than 4-inch ply- 5
wood. You have about 20 colors

and patterns to choose from and
can match your hall color scheme.

A lazy susan server is an at-

center hole 3/16-inch in diameter

tractive table-center piece,
Use finish lumber 14-inch thick.

and 14 inches deep in the bot-

First, glue up panels. Shape the
panels, making three discs: 22
inches, 11 inches, and 8 inches in

Remove
panel on the baseboard and attach to the wall either with adhe-

sive or with counter-sunk nails or

by 14 inches, with the ends rounded on a 7-inch radius. Round the

•U••ACE

co.....v

the two pieces together.

and

2

1

of AUTOMATIC

to bring (,Lit the

natural beauty

of the hardwood

plywood with a clear finish. The

wood Fpeciry f:n 'ored

longer when you use

such as bitch,

the oak.

the

I

varnish.

'

an

Ier

ARMSTRONG Wir

I
ind
.Air - Conditioner.
Rugs

R'gular tong urd

will stay clean for lon ger
- periods. And the autom, atic

eling in modern reKidences. clubs,
taverns and off ices.

may be placed in a corner 01

room temperature iust ri ght

---

-

at minimum operating c Ost.

your utility room or in a closet

4

No overheated rooms in n
inches
long.
lid
adme
weather, but plenty 0/ 1
See this Armstrong Counterflow
warmih in [he cold
a·eather.

I oppor#unify to show it to you

SAVING

--

f

(51 t

American Gas Associat ion
approved.

REGA RDING

I

* Advertising Space

on this r>age

Phone

CO * PA l V

FOR INFC)RMATION

* Building Page

NAa

SPACE

and gronved

i curtains will retain their r :ew Maple floot iNK iii strip form is
> look ; walls and furnit ure
now favored ff„ use as wall pan-

cemperature control keeps

FU-NACE

jor kitch,·ns,

gum, inaple and

clean, forced-air
gas heat
parts
'
Of

ARMSTRONG

02(UJ

rials net'es,<ary

ideal for perimeter heating, if

oil-fired heating

kit: contain the

exact amount o f finishing mate-

and attractive looking miuch

today - we'll welcome the

1

cabinet .izes :,re

buyer has a el Nier, m the ply-

Compact, attractive, quiet -

lag
screw.
Use rubber-headed tacks for ,

A variety of
available. Some

Your home ,vill slay fr esh

in, or beneath, the floor.

of 1 12-inch sheet metal, each

him w er: ft.:tuan.

/ AUTOMATIC GAS-FIRED
/ v WINTER AIR-CONDITIONER

fied air through a duct system

Make two 5-inch pivot discs '

When the glue has set, bore a 'legs or cover the bottom with felt.

ALL the advantages

a
skilic·d
/ theARMSTRONG
- St,2/

,

mold.
set
warmed, filtered-clean,
humidi-

stain

can be as:en i h led Und inst:illed

P.-by

above the unit and distributes
Finish
the
wood

base

uN d in slock or

c tistom-built kit chu'n>:. The parts,
accurate]y cut alnd >andi d KinuoU

It brings , return air in from

4-inch hole through the lower as-

edges of all pieces. as shown.
Center the oblong piece on the
Apply non-melting grease spar- under
ingly
to
pivot
discs. Assemside of
thethe
tray and
glue
it in place. Center the 8-inch ble the lazy susan with a 14-knch
disc on the 11-inch disc and glue

J.

wood blyw,inds

..

designed primarily for basementless, one-floor plan homes.

sembly.

.with

ENJOY the CLEANLINESS and ECONOMY of
S

OIL-FIRED
COUNTERFLOW FURNACE
*6-<C Here's an Armstrong Furnace

with a 4-inch center hole.

screws set into wall studs. Then

ARMSTRONG

A.

tom of the tray assembly. Bore a

the

diameter. The oblong piece is 812

.The kits cont: lin all the compo-7

E

dndoor Sunshine *

HERE'S HOW.

ods would be to cover the walls

.

made of the si ime choice hard-

wid a. ARMSTRONG

Pittsburgh. Pa.
Answer: One of the best meth- ..

to a height of 3 or 4 ket with one
of the glazed-surface hardboards

mat ket.

in-

nents for agyrinl :,ling 111£• rabincts.

floors should be the last opera-

these

The budget-li iind, d handyni.--

' .an save monor while achievin09

Picture Sluggestions

9.2788

DESIGN

*

House Plan

PHONE PLY.HAROLD
2788
-VENS
Design 18
E. STE'

tequests

For

HAROLD E. STEVENS

14987P*GE

Burner

r*RAa

413

-

Phone Plymouth 1697

Ut7*bv 9/

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

<

wri le

on all types

Heating and Air Conditioning

TYPICAL EDGE
1150 W. Ann Arbor Road

for service
Please

Servici

of bu,ne,s
Ph. Ply. 1697

-ati.-1 -i-:I'llillul' All.IMI

or phone

The Buildling

Editor

c/o The Pl ymouth

Mail

or Phi)ne 1600-

.

CASH & CARRY

1< PERIMETER HEATING

4 x 8 PLYSCORE

For the

• Hot Water Bueboard

3/8 C. D.

p | =U!91_Ak P•dmeter

$3.52 Per Sheet

HOME of your
DREAMS ...

Plul tax

d AL; 1 #ElkiN-1

--../

Birckelbaw

ah.A COLDER

- WEATHER
-a#**2% COMING !

D.n

-

SEE US FOR: BUILDERS

Free Estimates

Contractor
OF
References

House Plans

Building Materials

-Rtbitb,"Util

Several Models

Now Open for

Construction

L' *11)-1- Vil» PLI•WTh /110•1 102 J *

*In Healing with Inug
tivi Front" ndiant b-board
p///016

ALS' HEAING, Inc.

ROE Lumber Co. 11

Employ•, Owned R Operated

443 Amelia Phone 385 1 1

Phone 2260

NO Sluk--th-

_i

General Contractor.

Stonework a Spicialty
9745 Marshall Rd.

South Lyon. Mich.

Phone GEneva 8,4512

FINE HOMES

ECKLES
W & Supply Co.

Open Sat-7:30 a.m. to 11 noon
882 Holbrook
Phone 107

and plan books

PHONE 102
"Serving the Community
for 45 Years '

308 N. Main

Plymouth

Public Showing

Stewart Oldford
& Sons
1270 S. Main

Phone Plymouth 881

12-3_lipiligi, 211
kn 21.-*15,1,/.=61 4--

Custom Bhailt

Homes: ri
-by- ....

Tul & Ramsey,
Builders

9284 Morrimn

Plymoulh- '

Phone 2209-W

I

.
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1956 Plymouth Belvedere

.

school system. It should be quite

To the Editor:

plain to everyone that th,=re is
about the advantages of "one. very little to worry about in conefficient government" that will nection with rhe continued high
come if the city annexes the 4uality of the schools we now
township, ignores the often pr:,v. operate, or plan to build, and this
The current sales talk one gets

These Events Were News

10 Years Ago

the weekend with friends in De-

ed fact that one, big govertlinK

trolt.

body is very, very seldom effi-

despite the deliberate smnke<cr een that has been generated to

cient. On the other hind. the

c onfusr the real issue of the special annexation election on No-

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Them-

October 27, 1905

Miss Anc*line Bird was surp ised on Monday afternoon by a

as and their grandson, James W.,

biggrr a city gets, the lut'ger th,

Jr., left Saturday for Sebring,

payroll

Florida. where they will spend

steadily getting higher. It is well

the winter months.

known that the more tax revenue

A picnic supper was served and

rcuch enjoyed by all.
Miss Minnie Keller is clerking

with

politicians have to spend, the

Mr. Sterling Eaton.

more they will spend.

Plymouth Mail

is a guest of Lyd ia Joy at her

lire car, new fire equipment, new
man them, will be first on the list

school faculty is new this year.

Completing the two - member
staff is Ernestine Taylor. who

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher and

if the city succeeds in taki•,g ever

troup back of the schrme to an-

Mr. and Mrs. James Honey and

the township. Very soon. wr shill

sciKj spent Sunday with relatives Junior visited relatives in Blown

be told that more clerks and oth-

nex the township to the City that
one of the big rewards will be a

i, Detroit.

er help will be necessacy to run

bigger and better city. Surely

10 Years Ago

F i(lay night. All report a fine
tnie.

Mrs. Patterson and daughter,
ILrs. Fred Schrader. are visiting

October 19,1945

a-la. this week .

Mrs. Sebe Root and two chil-

sense, that a bigger city does nut

residents in these outlying areas

necessarily mean a better city, in

can expect and will get the same

fact there are plenty of examples

facilities that the residents 01 the

near at hand showing the reverse

city are nost· enjoying (ie. pali,·t

to be true.

Mrs. George Cranwr enter-

er civil services). It is ubvi,ius

tained at lunciheon Wednesday

that it will be many titneq us ex-

in honor of Mrs. George Molnar.

pellsim to provide them in >imr-

r main alL winter. for the bene-

tfornia. The following guests
were present: Mrs. August Hauk.

L of Mri. Root's health.
Ed Gay* is laid up this week
V ilske is *'lving the delivery wa-

ve been visiting relatives at
ro and Fairgrove the past
ek, returned home Saturday.
13. W. Everett picked a mess of
his gardrn this week, Rather late
for string beans. If he had left

nob; industrialists in Rockford.

Chief MeA11(ster has been re-

quested to spe#k on the General

Ivedere four-door sedan is one of 15 attractive models in Plymouth's 1956 line of cars. Aerodynamle
push button driving and powerful new Hy-Fire 277 engine are among outstanding features. Safety

door la tches

USLI a] 1' €
a barrel

and other safe driving items are standard equipment.

the man who inherits |

of money stat'ts right out

which fought the largest induscomplaints that services are in- trial fire in history.
have high taxes. there are still

by city facilities will pay a part
but not all. (Remuniber thal th,re

industries too. require 211 the

Heidt, Jr., of Ann Arbor road, a

same city facilities, in gre::t abur.-

The Plymouth chief is the new
:idequate, a slum potential is depresident
of the Great Lakes Divveloping and they have a Serious

daughter, Evelyn Ann. on Friday,

dance, that will be pruvided [02

crime and juvenile delinquency

October 12. The baby,- -weighed

home owners.) This new expense

problem.

We are all too familiar with the

:itualion u·hich our neighbor Li-

returned home last week -from a

only way this can be handled is

vonia finds itself to do more than

three-week's vacation spent driv-

by increased taxes to all resi-

mention it, There are several oth-

been overlooked. That is the well

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder of

cludrs Illinois, Minnesota, Wis- -

consin, Ohio, Indiana and Michi- 1

1 fil

gan.

FERGUSON'S

that are equally well known
where bigger cities did not be-

There is another pc,int that has

Vermont and New York.

ision of the International Association of Fire Chiefs which In-

er examples right close to home

ing through New Hanmpshire, dents of the city.

Ann Arbor trail, Newburg. are demonstrated fact that big gov- come better. ,
It is also a well known fart
holding open house for their ernment gets too far away ft'(un
friends on Saturday, October 20, the people. Now a resident of the that employees of big Industrial
plants prefer to live as far away
from 2 to 4 in the afternoon and city can talk to his cominksioners

25 Years Ago

Bel

:tyling,

Motors Transmission plant fire of to whoot1 it up,

Born to Mr. and Mis. Fred

th Im until Wednesday night, Jack
Frost would have picked them
for him.

Plymouth Fire Chief Robert

crs. When it became a city the in- August, 1953. The local fire department was one „[ the several
from any new industry uttracled rvitable happened. Now they

will have to be shouldered by :til
eight pounds and nine ounces.
Mr. and Mrs, Winston Cooper the residents of the new tily. The

#FINg beins from the vines in

Illinois Industrialists

not pay for this. Taxes collectiti

Bentley.

n.

who

more and more expensive servi-

Revenue from new industrv will

Mrs. Sylvestrr Shoner and Donna,
Mrs. I. N. Innis and Mrs. James

a home with tonsilitis. Charles

Chief to Speak Before

Ypsilanti, for instance, was once MeAllister was one of the prinripal speakers appearing Tue:day,
place to live and raise a family. October 18. before a group of Illi-

who with her husband has recent-

mont, Colorado, where they will

teaches second and third grades.

a nice. clean little town, a good

Then it got ambitions and started
sely populated areas as in hi·avily a campaign to attract industry,
ty returned from San Diego. Cal- condensed areas such as the city. the while it started providing

d ·en 1rave tomorrow for Long-

The Misses Peterhans.

If the township is annexed the

protection, water, sewers and oth-

il Dutton.and St, Thomas, Can-

1

they know this is a lot of non-

this new, big city.

HALF OF THE regular Hough

We have heard mitch from the

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Baker and

City several days last week.

.

October 6, 1955
Dear Sterling

k. and Mrs. Robert Youngs and

A company of 30 friends gave
F rest Smith a surprlse party

/4'.44*/ 2.1 ,.1

Plymouth. Michigan

Already we hrai· that a new po-

week.

·..

W. G. Stang

home on Plymouth road this garbage trucks and personnel to

a J. R. Rauch's.

- CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!

ORIG INAl

j

itejbilill"Im"

Expert installation nf

1.-

rout' phimbing fixtul:·.4

BETTER CARPET

by intl' expetil·nce.d ill - &*---

and UPHOLSTERY

'11- 111(/tal> b'WL·1'
LE- --3===711 , 1.

pa i r

CLEANING SERVICE '

v ea rs.

1)ills

(Avt·r

the .

'1 hink aht..,cl ,

without being shunted about from

·ts they can from where they
work. Frequently - they drive

Mr. and Mrs. James MeKenna

one clerk to another iii a dozen

many miles to and from work to

are the parents of a son, born
Tuesday. October 16, at St. Jo-

diffrrent departments. 7 he san:c

achieve this desire. one need unly

dependable phunbuu:

is true in the township, But is

ask the per>:onnel ma,wigers of

seph hospital, Ann Arbor.

this true in big cities? Can .my

the plants right here in this city
and township and learn the truth

yervice, priced right ..F-1
7.40/ -/ 01*

receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son. Robert Thomas,

born Sunday morning, October 19.
Miss Lorraine Corbett. who is

attending Michigan State college
at Lansing. was home last Sun-

Mrs. Harold Brisbois and Mrs.

taxpayer get to see Miyor Col,0

Maud Bennett are serving as jun

personany whenever he want.,

ors in Detroit for the October

to discuss roniething of the til·
most import:inee to hini at least?

term of circuit court.
Mrs. Kenneth Martin enter-

Of course not. and the .itme is

more, these employees invariably

true in only slightly less cri·gree

live in the community which of-

with other cities of con.:tclerahiv

fers the lowest taxes together

smaller populations.
Oh yes. we are told the schools

with essential services.

Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams are

spending the werkend at East Ta-

will benefit. Just how is left

and happy with what we have.

largely to our imaginati:in (aj D

know full well that "big" govt,rn-

* the estimate of how :mich our

ment means we will be saddled

friend, MN; Peggy Macomber of son, Jeffrey's second birthday.

Battle Creek, also a student at
the same collt,ge.

Alvah Elzerman, 14 years cf
age. son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Elzermanlof East Plymouth road,
was taken to the Highland Park

was where tney are having a
summer home orected on the

Jobs increase faster than popu-

went an operation for appendi- ' lation. multiply faster th an

citis last Monday -morning. The
young boy 8 getting ·along nicely and expects to be returned
home in a -few dr,ys.

taxes will go up). It might br B wRh bm taxes, and we are sus-

shores of Lake Huron.

General hospital where he under-

We. who live in the township

ma-

' well worth while to give a little e picious of the motives of those
thought to how well the n,·op:e who try 10 1,41 us different.
of both the city and th, · tuu'nCurelially-yours,

facturing have increased 70 per

cent. population 22 per cent.

Reexall
WORK GUARANTEED

Appointments 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Phone Plymouth 784-I

you more,

Troopers made 20,331 property

43300 7 Mile Rd.-Northville-Ph. Northville 1128
V

1

.

p.
t.- 4

N.

LAKU>'

CH Rl 31-MA)

»8> »=J----37--2/....

ho--i---

.

-0 -f.: 6-'. ./S ,C,tz•*9*,t,CS••,ty•®
1 ...t .... A"A'Jit: 11:4'J.il:,
4#i#<f,#:OY#:#:#:#:#t#t#4#4,*,
14&029&0#-'.
-.. '. . ,

-=.m·

42.6.

mA
mb

partmental activities was 1,061.-

EU.

t

4

049.

This Year, As Always, We Have

20

There were 10,!'08 sets of fin-

gerprints received. 4.852 of them

non-criminal. Checking of finger-

an outstanding collection of

prints of 916 persons seeking permits to carry coneealrd weapons
revealed that 74 had criminal re-

779.19 w

rei-ds.

Calendar

S. u. for that "extro"

quality you ar. tooking

01 Coming Events

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS

, VQuality is our -

DiMENSIONLUMBEE

watchword .

Your dollar goes

farther here in terms of real value. Make us your

9-4

CARDS, designed by renowned

headquarters for building repairing and modernizing.

artists, to express your

for in lumber for Build-

ing. Repairing or R-

Submitted by th.

individuality.... come in

modeling.

Chamber of Commorce

r

Thursday. October 20 4
American Ass'n. of University

PLYWOOD

and browse through these

Women

W. hove premium

8 p.m. Member's home

quoilty plywood in both

ROOFING

interior and e.torio•

First quality asphalt
shingles. Variety of

Plymouth Grange No. 389
8 p.m. Grange Hall
Lions Club

Iypes. Se. us for your

6:30 p.w• Mayflower Hotel

colors. As

r,quirements.

St. John* Guild

1 p.m. Pilluck luncheon
Church parlors

little as -

INSULATION

All types in :lock.
known
Nationally

825

brands. Blanket

type as £ c

little as --_ 0

per 100 sq. ft.

STORM SASH

from high quality
stock. All standard
sizes.

s420

.From ----_

each

sal ft.

SIDING

famous albums at your leisure:

Precisic,n milled

* ART LINES *

1

For quality wood siding

Daught€, of America

Bel
us now. Fin' -1•c- * ANITA BECK *
tion of choke dding b

F & AM

011

7:30 p.ni Grange Hall
Plymouth Rock I.odge No. 47,

7230 p.m. Masonic Temple
Rotary
12 noon. Mayflower Hotel

types

TILEBOARD

MOMS 61 America W• have o complet,
6:30 potiurk. Memorial Bldg.

K

Tuesday, October 25

stock of first quality

paniling in several spi

worked. Large selection
of colors.

of
C
Hall
cies end typ- Do ri,tyle

45'
sq
.

ft.

your
Den.

* BUTLER * BEECHER PECK & LEWIS

PEG BOARD

Decorative & practical. The Board of

a thousand $,68
uses. 2'xt'_-_ 1

First quality acoustic and non-acc,us-

tic ceiling tile. Non-

acoustic
as 1 1'
little as

The " Early Bird " Gets the Discount ! 0

sq. ft.

living

/@Dof,#31., nNOW.

Felimvs

..

..

8 p.m. I€)-O.F. Hall

Wednesday, October 26

We handle only the b.1

b

Oak

B P.O. Elks ing. Finished ond - --

Iii-12

8.3(1 p.m. Arbor-Lill

placed before November 1st!

Flooring.

Thursday. October 27
Passage-Glyde Post Auxiliary

8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.

sure

9%

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS. LETTERS, AND CAROL
BOOKS .
Temple
:.

-

Elks

4

DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR BUSINESS FIRMS.

Soroptomist
8 p.m. Homes

Be

..

t·. 4

terials. Call us for free estimates. 3%

Anhh-L
p.m.

0¢

We can help yep with M

ideas and the selection of ma-

10 •00 us before buy-

8:30

1001

10% DISCOUNT on all Orders *

Kiwanis Club ,*et your home in ship shape

6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel *

EVERLAST

CEIT.TNC TIT.r

Hard finish. Easily

Monday, October 24

4·

MASTERPIECE

Friday, ?*tober 21

7:30 p.m. Schools

n

a

-2-64 . - -*t--E-5*G/-451#*di

and 2.!HM) liquor inspections. Tolai mitrage traveled in atl de-

P.T.A.-All grade schools

9

Plumbing & Heating • "We Soll-Service-Install-Guarantee"

to order Yc,ur PERSONALIZED

- " ··1012*9**St.·h<:.33604'till",8-SESS*

juveniles, of whom 234 faced traflie violation charges.

.

.4

%. 4

k

The figures cio not include 482

Liberty - Ph. 211

it s not too early

. 41:

..

11,784 in August
Michigan State Pulice made 11,9 1- ---4*- 1 *C//C---re'.7-6--2--4I-k=<_-784 arrests tri August. of which , 01 &
10,629 were for traffk offenses.

16! 1

4...iN

GLENN C. LONG

" Early Bird" Says

State Troopers Arrest

Mbil=r--

Forest - Ph. 247

guaranteed.

WE DO ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

Drugs

50: 9

-A-*

Joe Wickens

Perry Richwinc is building a
Miss Gertrude Grainger spent

$ ili

El 1-,-,=4-- t

01#&#1#X#i#.0,#.01#%01#.#10'#10

i tities, tuward our consolidated i jjw, rd

new house on Blunk avenue.

ftiture phmibing prob-

1

IEYER

Specialty Feed Co., Inc.

ship have workerl togrth,·r, atthough of sep:,rate politic:,1 rn-

rhines. Since 1939, jobs in manu-

Y.- ..ta

and

lin· clerical help alike. What is

'0

Save yoursplf 11 4 011 I
lenis. Call un us for

abriut this. that goes for both lh,
factory worker and the white c·01-

tained several children Wednes-

day. She was accompanied by her day October 10, in honor of her

Odd

· ill -- I

-I '...1../>

his mayor or the City Alanager

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hickey
of 358 West Liberty street, are

Knights of Columbus
8
p.m.

\

'7 to 10 in the evening, the occasion being their 25th anniversary.
October 24. 1930

-

4.
97'mf·-9. 4.*..7

vember 1.

taxes

parents in Adrian this week.
Miss Leah Stewart of Owosso

Mrs. Clare Block is visiting her

c, mpany of her girlhood friends.

becomes,

r--7-

The

Club

PLYMOUTH

271 South Main Street

;9

MAIL

.A.

Phone 1600 i

*05050&09 ;03:0910:0*0*0:#TO:#:0*0*#*#t#:0:0*#t#:0:019*0*01)

Thursday. October 20 1§53 1

Retarded Children

. WITH PLYMOUTHITES

L

Commander Albert Holcombe

of Passage-Gayde post No. 389
announced

Hospital

local Legion. Brown took books and Halloween served hourly from 1 through 5

that

naires will aid the Wayne Coun- candy to the children's ward at

1 concerns last week on Plymouth's while operating their firms at a
Main street as Junior Achieve- profit. They will go through a
ment began its third year here. "life cycle" of a business opera-

Brie! U.ms of intorit •bod

p.m. Each girl is requested to

AUTOMOBILE

Juniors and seniors- from Plv. tien before their firms are liqui- I

t Sunda
Children in its forthcoming drivMa37
e OctoberCrarrn
2. She requests
that*-=
all find out just how many dinner Plrmouthiles in the -rvic- mouth high school as well U dated next May,

tv Association for
..

IN THE SERVICE

Chairman Beverly swing. Dinners will again be

More than 300 teen-agers open- delving into the problems of proed the doors to their own business ducing and selling their products

Retarded

to raise funds for the establis h. memuers w ing any uiu Luy, w

.......0

*h...
...L,

Bt...

c.,11 fnr

L...

.7.6..

ari welcomed in this col-

perh

.V.

ment of a training school which Auxiliary meetings so they can hour and obtain these ticket re-

would serve Plymouth and sur_ be

pr- -curity polici-

Dennis D'Arcy, representative nounced a trip to the Veteran's dinner hours go fast, so if you

-

-

Concerns sponsoring Plymouth

...

--

LOANS . REFINANCING 01

-----

Livonia are operating eight JA and Livonia Achievers and the
firms at the local business cen- schedule for their company meetter located at 204 South Main ings are:
Mondays, Burroughs con>ot
street. This is the first year that

tion does not conflict with

repaired and taken to the servations from your ticket chair-

boys and girls there. She also an- man, Marion Dickie, The early

rounding areas.

some from Bentley high school in

&.....

umn. providing thi informa-

--

--

...

7.---

7.

a- Present Car Payments Reduced

of the association, spoke with Le- Uospital in Ann Arbor on Mon- have any special requests, call ****

- Livonia youths have participated tion, two firms; Tuesdays, Barnes-

Stanley G. Hepler

in the Southeastern Michigan dis- tors corporation; Wednesdays,

Are your present car payments too high? Do they
impose a hardship un you? See its. We may be
able to reduce your payments substantially. Besides

Evans Products and Michigan

reducing your payments it is often possible to give

gionnaires Wednesday right, October 5, regarding the proposed

aay, October 17.

M in the program. There are a ree- Gibson-Raymond and Chevrolet

for them early. To date the re-

President Loretta Young and sponse on volunteer workers and

ord 271 miniature corporaticins Motor Car division, General Mo-

Hal Young provided transporta- food has been very satisfying.

campaign
to be held in conjune- tion for the 10 boys chosen to so please continue to cooperate Stanley G. Hepler, son of Mrs. trict.
tion with a nationwide drive No- ' take part in the Safely Patrol if you are asked to participate. Ruth Nordhagen of 35713 Joy Each of the JA firms is spon. Bell Telephone; Thursdays, Bur-

school and plans for the local

--

you additional cash at the same time.

school held at Camp Norcom on The date is set for Sunday, road, Flymouth, is scheduled to sored
by an
established
roughs corporation and Daisy
concern
with
executives business
from the Manufacturing.

vember 10-23.
Dates for the cannister drive in

Plymouth have been set for November 18 and 19.

Sunday, October 2. The boys November 6. at the Post hall complete recruit training in No- sponsoring firm working with All of the JA firms meet from

spent the day viewing safety pa- on Lilley road.

trot films and attending classes Our yearly inspection took

cruit Depot in San Diego, Califor- Problems of management, pro- c

to further their knowledge of place at our regular businessnia.
·
safety patrolling. The trip was meeting on Tuesday, October 4.

Nankin Millq PTA PlanS sponsored by the Youth Activitie; F Yth District president, Clare
Halloween Square Dance

committee and financed by our R 0
ers, commented on the chairauxiliary.

mens' notebooks and their full re-

Let's not forget the annual Post Ports and on the precise floor

duction and sales.

PIANO TUNING i

The JA firms will be in opera-

The 10-week course includes in-

L-1 i

jects anti the firing of all basic starting from scratch by duciding

j GEORGE LOCKHART

on a product to manufacture, sell- 1

infantry weapons.

Northrille. Mich.

Mills Parent Teachers association October 29, at the Post Hall from one of the most alert and deter. the new Marines are assigned to

fer Saturday. October 22, at the 9 till? Music will be furnished by mined auxiliaries she had inspect- Camp Pendleton, California. for •
school's location on Ann Arbor Bill Thomas and his orchestra ed and was very pleased with our further mfantry training. or to
and you may come in costume or

progress. Also visiting was Leota one of the many Marine Corps

James Love, Jr., will call the

not! So hold that evening open

Wolcott, department chief of

dances from 8 to 12 p.m. There

for an old-fashioned celebration

staff, and Eleanor O'Neil, district

will be a small charge for ad-

of the gobling night of Hallo-

color guard. President Loretta

mission and refreshments at the

ween!

Young would like to thank the

Army Private David G, Lea,

girls for their turnout and for

son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lea,

their part in making the meeting

102 N. Holbrook street, Plymouth

a successful one!

Don'l forget our Rummage Sale

is taking part in Operation Tram
Test. the testing of a new aerial

on October 24, 25 and 26 at our

ship-to-shore tramway, at Little

hall. Chairman Gertrude Danol

Creek, Virginia.

trail and Farmington road.

event, which is open to the pub-

The Seventh Annual Smorgas-

lie Chairman is Mrs. Vera Trost.

bord Dinner plans are in full

Plymouth School Board Minutes
The regular monthly meeting
of the Board of EdUC:tion of the

Plymouth Township School District was held on Monday, September 12 in the honiemaking
room of the Plymouth High
Sphool.
Present: Mr. Booth. Mr. Caplin,

Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing and Mr.
Smith. Also tmttending were Supei intendent Isbister. Mr. Clinansmith, Mr. Zack, Mr. Ramsey and
Mr. Jaroszewicz.

The minutes of the last regular

member serve the
months.

next

two

It was moved by Mr. Smith and

seconded by Mr. Fischer that
the president. secretary and treasurer be authorized to use fae-

Mr. Clinansmith and Mr. Zack
at the Starkweather play area. It
was moved by Mr. Fischer and

seconded by Mrs. Hulsing that
Mr. Clinansmith be authorized to

proceed with the work. bulldoz-

December, involves thee landing,

rummage. We still need a lot

erection,- operation, dismantling

more rummage so call 12171 for

and storage of the 5,000 foot

pickup service and further in-

structure. The tram consists of

formation on the sale!

mechanized cars which carry car-

Plans for wider participation
in the School Community Plan-

appreciate our service. We will make you a straight

loan on your automobile - while you wait.

Bring evidence of ownership, We specialize in this

..

field. Quick service - No endorsers - Convenient
payments - low rates.

BOB'S Standard Servic,

UNION INVESTMENT CO.

Quality

.MIDARD

Products

815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg.
Phone Plymouth 800

Opposite Mayflower Hotel

BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILANTI

"Pleasing you -

HOURS: 8:45 to 5

Pleases
-Save While You Drive - We Give Plymouth
Community Stamps"

Us

!

-.

SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30

"

-

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

go on steel cables suspended from '
75-foot towers.

The ladies met on a train. "I'm

from Boston," haughtily remarked one. "There. breeding is every-

Nays: None.

and intervening special meetings nin/ Group were discussed. It
waelt that citi-tens not identiwere approved.
discussed the grading cyf the ramp

sale and on Sunday to set up the

Breeding

Smith.

If you need money and need it quickly you will

David G. Lea

The test, scheduled to end in

on funds of the school district.

Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Mr.

schools.

could use your help during the

simile signatures on checks drawn
Ayes: Mr. Booth. Mr, Cardiri

On Your Automobile

struction in all basic military sub- tion from now through next May, Pianos Repaired & Rebuilt 1

Northville 678-W
being planned by the Nankin Halloween Dance on Saturday. work. She stated that ours was Upon completion of training, ingraise
stockoperating
at 50 cents acapital
share to and
4 Phone
then l__ .-_ 4 cash
A Halloween Square dance is

A Straight Cash Loan

vember at the Marine Corps Re- and advising the Achievers in 7 to 9 p.m. each week.

thing."
"Well, I'm from St. Louis," the

other replied. "We like it there,
too. but it's not everything."

fiedrith the Parent Teacher As-

Private Lea, a member of the
577th

Transportation

Aerial

Tramway company, entered the
Army last January and completed basic training at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. He is a graduate of Plymouth High School.

soci=ion should be encouraged to

participatae. Mr. Isbister was asked to invite at least two memben

of the Chamber of Commerce to

serve on the Planning Group.
Meeting adjourned at 11.15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

ing to be done at the rate of $8.00

Esther L Hulsing,

per hour.

DR. L. E. REHN

ER, Optometrist

843 Penniman, First Federal 1

Phone
dg., Plymouth
Hours: Monday, Tuesda , Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Sal irday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn.

433

Secretary

Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,

. 2 1

Mr. Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing agd

Mr. Smith.

I

Nays: None.

Mr. Ramsey askrd if the board
would object to a change in zoning along Mill street, to include.

ELECTION NOTIC E

in addition to multiple dwelling

TOWNSHIP OF PLYM(OUTH

units.

professional

buildings.

Opinion was expressed in favor
of this change, but it is not to in-

WAYNE COUNTY. MIC:HIGAN

c Iude stores.

It was moved by Mr. Fischer
and seconded by Mrs, Hulsing

that the following resolution be

j

Notice is hereby given thal a Special Election will be held in this township on

adopted:

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 1955

WHEREAS, Under the provisions of the School Code of

1955. the Superintendent of
Public Instruction has directed

the Wayne County Board of
Education to proceed immedi-

ately to give an official name to
each school

district of the

fuurth Clahs in the county, and
WHEREAS.

The

Wayne

County Board of Education has
given official notice to Pty-

mouth Township Board of Edu-

cation that it may choose a
distinctive name for the school

district and have it approved

by the Wayne County Board of

Education, and

WHEREAS. the name Flymouth Community School Distrirt adequately describes the

area served by the school dis-

trict. therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, that from
this date forward the name of
the school district shall be

known as the Plymouth Community School

District

of

Wayne and Washtenaw Counties.

Ayes: Mr. Booth. Mr. Caplin,
M r. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Mr.
Smith.

Nays: None.

Mr. Jaroszewicz of Eberle M.

Smith Associates. Architects and

Engingers. interpreted the open

court arrangement for each pair
of classrooms in the proposed ju-

.

nior high school. Many questions
were raised and Superintendent

Isbister was authorized to ar-

range a meeting of the Junior

High School staff so Mr. Jarosze- 1

wic'z could make a similar inter- I

pretation to the teachers.

A letter from the Chamber of 1

Commerce asking certain questions about school planning was
read. Factual answers were to be

PARCEL A

That part of Plymouth Township, Wayne Count v. Michigan, containing approximately 16.116
ed as follows:-Beginning at the S. W, corner of Section 31, T, 1 S., R. 8 E., and proceeding

thence East along the S. line of Sections 31 to 36 inclusive, 31,795 ft. to the S. E. corner of Section
36, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.; thence North along the E. li ne of Sections 36, 25 and 24, a distance of 15.885
ft. to the N. E. corner of Section 24, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.: thence West along the N. Line of Sections
19 to 24 inclusive, 31,897 ft. to the N. W. cor ner of Section 19, T. 1 S., R, 8 E.: thence South
described as follows:- E. 4 of Section 27: N. E. 4 of Section 34: W. 4 of Section 26: N. W.

4 of Section 35: N. W, 4 of N. W, 11 of N, E. 4 of Section 35: W. 4 of W. 4 of S, E, 4 of

Section 26: W. 4 of N. E. 4 of Section 26; S. E. 1/4 of S. W, 4 of Section 23: S, W. 4 of S. E. 4

of Section 23: that part of Sections 22 and 23 de scribed as beginning at the S. 4 corner of Section 22 and proceeding thence North along the N, and S. 4 section line to the S. line of the
Chesapeake and Ohio R.R. right of way: then re East-southeast along said S. right of way line
to the S. line of Sec. 23: thence West along said S. section line, 754 ft. to the S. E. corner of

Section 22: thence West along the S. line of Sec.'22 to the point of beginning, the boundaries
of said City of Plymouth being described as:

Beginning at the center 4 post of said Sec. 34 a nd proceeding thence N. 0° 21' 20" E. along the
N. and S. 34 section line 2656.37 feet to the N. 4 post of Se. 34: thence N. 89- 19' 20" W. 77.95

feet to the south 4 post of See. 27; thence nort h along the N. and S. 14 line of Sec. 27. 2094.56

feet: thence N 0 50' W. along said N. and S. 4 line of Sec 27,537.6 feet to the center of Sec. 27;
thence N. 0' 03' W. along the N. and S. 4 line of See. 27, 1280,40 feet; thence N. 2° 24' W. along

the N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 27, 1364.28 feet to the N, 4 post of Sec, 27: thence N. 1 ' 42' W.
along the N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 22, 520 feet to the south line of the Chesapeake and Ohio
R.R. right of way: thence S. 83° 42' E. along the said south line of the right of way, 2773.37 feet
to the section line between Sections 22 and 23; thence continuing along the said south line of
the R.R.-right of way S. 86° 12' E., 380.5 feet: thence S. 80' 55' E., 103.3 feet: thence S. 79' 40' E.,
51.6 feet: thenoe S. 77° 2' E., 227.25 feet to the in tersection of said south line of the R.R. right of
wav with the north line of See. 26: thence N. 87° 43' 20" E. along said north line of Sec. 26,
565 feet to the E. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 4: thence N. 2 18' 35" W, along the
said E. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 4, 1387.86 feet: thence N. 89' 060 15" E. along the
boundary of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 4 a nd of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 3, 1345.08

feet: thence N. 89° 250 13- E. along said boundary of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 3, 1351.10
feet: thence S. 10 24' 18" E. along the W. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 2, 1328.47 feet

Paid - Pavroll of September T

Unpaid - Vouchers, $29,525.11.
1949 Debt Retirement. $42.50.
Building and Site. $5.663.46.

Ayes: Mr. Booth. Mr. Caplin.

Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Mr.
Smith.

Nays: None.

After considerable discussion
relative to tax ratrs it was moved

Revolutionary new Push-Button Driving ... first in the low-price-three!

Fabulous new Aerodynamic Styling...bigger...longer...roomier ... as
new as the jet age! Blazing new 90-90 Turbo-Torque Power to give you

Top Thrust at Take-Off ! See the thrilling new Plymouth '56 today !

,

PUSM-BUTTON DRIVING

With a finger-tip touch on a button you select your
driving range. As easy as flicking a light switch !
Then Plymouth's fully automatic PowerFlite-the

e

worlds smoothest, most advanced transmission-

takes over. It's the ultimate in driving ease and
mother Plymouth Ant in the low-price 3.

to the S. line of See. 23: thence S. 2' 03' 33- S. a !671.95 feet to the center line of Plymouth Road;
thence S. 2' 050 38" E., 1000,63 feet to the E, and W, 4 line of Sec, 26: thence S. 88° 17' 40" W,

along said 4 line 604.31 feet: thence S. 1' 16' W., 310,17 feet: thence S, 1° 44' 50" E., 442,74 feet;
thence S. P 22' 45- E., 632.04 feet: thence S. P 24' 51- E., 997.27 feet: thence N. 65° 25' 21" W.,
50.00 feet: thence S. 2' 320 47" E., 386.26 feet: thence S. 3' 52' 36" E,. 516.75 feet: thence S. 4° 26'
06" E.. 4848 feet: thence S. 88' 00' 17" W.. 187.49 feet: thence S. 88' 25' 05" W.. 486.56 feet to the

feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING: also excepting from the said Township of Plymouth
lands botinded as follows: That part of the S. W. 4 of Section 22, Town 1 South, Range 8 East

9, 1955. $29.162.66.

PLY-FOUTH '56

along the W. line of Sections 19,30 and 31, a dis tance of 15,831 ft. to the point of beginning, ex-

cepting therefrom that territory now included in the City of Plymouth, being more particularly

and secondid by Mr. Smith to ap-

prove payment for the fullowi.,g

AERODYNA

square miles, being that part „f Sections 19 to 36 inclusive, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, describ-

N. and S. 4 line of See. 35: thence South along said N. and S. 4 line, 1972.31 feet to the E. and
W: 4 Iine of See. 35: thente westerly along Raid E, and W. 4 line, 2636,09 feet to the West 4
corner of See. 35: thence N. 89' 40' 50" W. along the E. and W. 4 line of Sec. 34,

bills:

you can buy one ! All-new 'h... -

Shall the territories in the Township of Plymou th, Wayne County, Michigan described as follows:

prepared
andsoon
forwarded
to the
Chamber as
as possible
It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing

Now ...

1316.80 feet: thence N. 89' 40' 50" W. along said E. and W. 4 line of Sec. 34. 1325.41

described as beginning at the S. 4 corner of Section 22 and proceeding thence N. 84° 44' 30" W.
along the S. line of said Section. 1608 42 feet: thence N. 2° 34' 20- W., 681.75 feet to the Ely line
of the Pere Marquette R.R. Right of Way: thence Ely along said S'lv line 16500 feet to the N.
and S. 4 line of Sec. 22: thence S. 1' 58' 37" E. along said line. 516.58 feet to the point of beginnine. epntaining 2054 acres more or less: also That part of the N. W. 4 of Section 27, Town 1

*l

South. Range 8 East, described as beginning at the N. 4 corner of Section 27 and proceeding
thenre S. r 09' E. along the N. and S. 4 line of said Section, 1960.40 ft. to the center line of
North Territe•rial Rd.. thence N. 71' 33' 10" W. along said center line, 1654.0 ft.: thence N. 2'

16' 55- W.. 1645.0 ft. to the N. line of Section 27: thence S. 82° 36' 15" E. along said N. line, 1608.54

feet to the point of beginning, containing 65.00 ac res more or less.

hv ,Mi. Fischer and seconded by

PARCEL B

tax rate of 21.95 mills be levied on
the state equalized valuation of

Land in the Township of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan. described as:
That part of the S. W. 4 of Section 22. Town 1 Smith. Range 8 East. described as beginning at

Mr. Booth that a total school

the 'sehool dixtrict for the school

year, 1955-1956.

Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Fischer

and Mrs. Hulsing.

Nays: Mr. Caplin and Mr.
Smith.

At the request of the school officers in Frains Lake District. Su.

the S. 4 corner of Section 22 and proceeding thence N. 84 44' 30- W along the S. line of said

Section, 1608.42 feet: Thence N. 2' 34.20- W. 681.75 feet to the Sly. line of the Pere Marquette

R R. Right of Way: Thence Ely. along said Sly. line 1650.0 feet to the N. and S. 14 line of Sec.
22: Thence S 1' 58' 37- E along said line, 516 58 feet to the point of beginning, containing 20.54
acres rrtore or less; also

That part of the N. W. 4 of Section 27, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, described as beginning at
the N. 4 corner of Section 27 and proceeding thence S. 1' 09' E along the N. and S. 4 line of
said Section, 196040 ft. To the center line of Nor th Territorial Rd.: Thence N. 71' 33' 10- W along

perior Township. Superintendent said center line, 1654 0 ft.: Thence N 2' 16' 55- W. 1645.0 ft .to the N. line of Section 27: Thence S.

280 V.8 hp available with PowerPak in all 4 lines-Belvedere, Savoy, Plaza and Suburban. Or choose 187 hp
In Belvedere and Suburban lines. In Savoy and Plaza lines you get 180 V.8 hp. If you prefer the Riperemnom, of Plymouth's PbwerFlow 6-also available in all 4 lines-you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with Powe,Pak.

Intn
sbisteanod
r was autRectn
horizedcolrn
to arraInge l 82° 36' 15- E along said N. line. 1608.54feet to the pomt of beginning, containing 65.00 acres
a joint meeting of the two boards
in the near future.

It was mutually agreed that '

turns serving on the Adult Edusion. Mrs. Hulsing agreed to serve

the first two months and assume

The car that's going places with the Young in Heart !

more or less.

The palls wil open at Seven o'clock A.M. and remain open until Eight o'clock P.M. on election FOREST MOTOR SALES,
be annexed to the City of Plymouth. Mi chigan?

day.

Norman C. Miller, Township Clerk

responsibility for having another , _

1094 S. Main

Inc.

Phone 2366

1
.
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U-M Research Siu dies Differences

Between Farm Family, City Family
Are farm families really dit- settled Southerners were found,
ferent from city families, and if and no Negroes.
10. how mucle

When asked their former resi-

These are some of the questions

Trees Strangle

State Law Com,015
Deer Locker Plits
Within coming weeks success-

ful hunters will be bringing deer
carcasses to be processed for con-

sumption later to locker plants

Selves Wilh Rools
Trees frequently have suicidal

tendencies. They sometimes

dence almost three-quarters of standards enforce locker plant

wraps around the base of the
stead of growing outward as it

found some answers.

ter, it presses more tightly until

the city report themselves native partment
Director G.S. Mcintyre,
must be licensed by the depart-

ilic s in southeastern Michigan,

ment and maintain strict sani-

The studies show that the farm

the city dwellers under 40 and
of the University's Detroit Area only one-qualter of the farmers.
Study. (DAS}. The DAS makes

lation of equipment, utensils and

population is much older than refrighators and must keep prothat of the city, with almost half per timperatures.

comparing its findings with those

per cent have yet reached this til delivery is made to the locker

not all farmers farm exclusively.
Ev?n among those who consider

th E mselves primarily farmers,
one fourth leave their fields long
enough to work part-time in
town, most of them as semi- or
unskilled factory workers, with

farmers'

incomes,

researchers

arrive only at approximate fig-

from possible contamination un-

plant.
The

locker

men have had some college training.

But if the farmer's college attendance was sparse. their church,

though the actual girdling cannot.

trouble is advisable, especially in

the case of young trees that have

meat to see that it is not con-

all his income and because many deer with the hides or skin on in

been growing for several years
on small lots or under other restricted conditions,

Possible indications of girdling

do not include as income the food the sarne room with other meat roots are poor leaf growth: early
give special attention to locker

If the tree base is straight'-sided

instead of flaring, this also may

Conservatio ri officer Zene

modest incomes than city folk, Blackmer of Calhoun county rewith only a few, 16 per cent, say- ported a scene recentky that made
ing they cleared five thousand at him prouder, he said, te be a conleast, and a very few, 3 per cent. servationist.
Northwest of Athens, on the
claiming income of 10 thousand
or more. In the city 13 per cent Nottawasseppe River, Blackmer

reported getting 10 thousand or found a boy 1Ying on the stream
bank fishing. The youngster was

indicate girdling roots. although
such a condition may result from
other causes.

Where the home owner has rea-

around the base, extending out

Nevertheless, a whopping 73 cast in a heavy brace. a victim

for a foot or more. This will cx-

of the farm families interviewed

per cent of the farmers as well as of infantile paralysis. His father
urbanites have at least one TV sat in a car nearby, reading. The

pose all main roots, including any
girdled ones.

more, Urban figures are similar.

but the totals are not strictly com-

set in their homes and more far- boy was able to bait his hooks
mers, 75 per cent. than city men, and chuck out the line, but that

parable, the researchers state, be-

62 per' cent, own the homes the was about all. He had caught five

cause the city has three times as
many Catholics - who as a group
are known to be more frequent
church-goers.

Almost hall the farmers questioned

are of

Ge rrnan

back-

ground, a quarter of them of Eng-

of the City Commission

of Education meeting on Monday, ' try. The superintendent was authOctober 10, 1955.

orized to draw from any unbud-

It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing geted operating funds to assist

Monday evening. October 3, 1955.

and seconded bv Mr. Fischer that in the purchase of band uniforms.

Present: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Su-

the following tuition rates be es-

perintendent Isbister.

year: Elementary - $195.18 and munity Planning Group who are

.Also present were the follow-

ten Ii[ has h.,d 18 Years Of t•X- Mi. Smithling. 'Mr. Sanmann,

It was suggested that the pai-li-

tablished for the 1955-56 school cipants in last year's School Comdigh School $219.20.

Absent: Mr. Smith.

Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,

Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing.
Nays: None.

not the official representatives of
their schools or organizations this
year be encouraged to participate.
It was moved bv Mr. Fischer

anc! seconded by Mr. Booth that

It was moved. by Mrs. Hulsing Earl Gibson be appointed super-

perience. Director Lto J. Flowers Mr. Sullivan, Mi. Arno]U, Mr.

ind Reeonded by Mr, Fischer to visor Drincipal for the outlying

personnel in thi, nwdical division Also: Mrs. Franklin, Chairman

11»v schedule as follows:

reports that all i.onner service Alford.

can also take the ad¥,A,nce couise. of Junior High Study Committee;
Flowers alic, unioliners that a

pri:nary lirst aid course will be
stal ted in the near future. There

are no charges for the courses,
*

township announced that a rescue course was starterl yesterday
which will be given one hour a
week for tive werks. Fire and

ixplosions will also be explained.
0

Iaroszewicz and Mr. Tarapata of
Eberle M. Smith Associates.

Mr. Jaroszewic·z and Mr. Tara-

pata presented for consideration

2

Fire Chief Bud Holmes of the

£

Mr. Gibson, President of Ply-

mouth Education Association: Mr

*

Norman L. Killman. 217 Ham-

another plan for the new junior
high ych-1 with the dual classroom units arranged around a
large open court area, part of
*he classrooms along a double

loaded corridor and part along a
single loaded corridor. Considerable discussion followed relative
to the educational values of this

idju>t the subst,tute teacher sal- elemen'tary schools, the sal·4rv
'0 be in accordance with the sche-

Day to day substitute from dule.
414.00 tn $16.JO per day.
Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,

Special substitute assignments Mr. Fischer and Mrs, Hul>,ing.

-or days over 20-$16.00 to $18.00
ier day.

Nays: None.

Meetine adjourned at 10:45 p.m.

Ay, s: Mr. Booth. Mr. Caplin,
Esthrr Hulsing. Secretary
Mr. Fischpr and Mrs. Hulsing. *
Nays: None.

Hot and Heavy

Superintendent Isbister asked

-01· clarification of policy on soli-

First Pl uniber - Mr wife and

it alien byfund.
band parents
for the I had it hot and heavy the day she
iniform
Approval
was

tropted for solicitation of the

baked bread.

zervice clubs as organizations but

Second Plumber - The argu-

'o solicitation is to be made from ment?

individuals, business, or indus- , First Plumber - No, the bread.

ilton. and Alfred J. Truax have

powed earlier.

It wes noted b-v the architects

**. that no appreciable saving would
Tuesday, October 18 at 8:30 acclue from the use of either

p.m., a first aid course was type. although the original plan
started for memb.·rs of the Park-

would have less square feet of

view Circ·;e H{,Ineowners aRAoei,_ less
flooi costly
space to
andconstruct
peihaps would
be
because
tion. Mathew Zak is the in-

it would not be necessary to have

structor for first aid end Civil top lighting. However, some of

SHELL SERVICESHEL)
b
WALTER ASH Bra

Defense instructions are being this saving. if accrued. might have

son to suspect his tree is suffer- given by Direc:or Flowers. The to be addrd to the heating cost
ing from girdling roots. he can first meeting will be at 210 Gar- because of additional radiation
- quited if the plan of the multieasily cheek by removing the ling drive.
*** ple open court area were used.
soil to a depth of several inches

attendance is not. More than half

go to church once a week or

will be Mathew Zak of the De-

Homemaking Department on

Ing members of the Junior High
troit Anierican Ri·d Cross chap- St:Iff: Mrs. Kelly Mt.
ivskar

ching and other characteristics of

Happy Experience

In general, investigators learn-

more.

ginning at 8 p.m. The instructor

undersized leaves: frequent scor- Director Flowers stated.
poor circulation.

earned as little.

ed, farmers tended to report more

the Plymouth township hall, be-

A special meeting of the Board
of Education was held in the

type of arrangement as opposed
products. Miles A. Nelson, bureau
to the small open court area for
defoliation: sparse crown develbeen
appointed
deputy
CD
direechief, warned that inspectors will opment, particularly on one side:
each pair of classrooms as protors or coordinators of this area,

their total 1954 income. Only 7
Although 35 per cent of the
per cent in the city said they

paring this with figures for the
10 per cent of the urban:
city
women and 15 per cent of the '

can be seen above ground. even

must inspect every carcass of

less than 3 thousand dollars for plants during hunting season.

of the men did go to college. Com-

Those above ground are quite ob-

operator

plant

for a farmer to keep records of regulations prohibit storage of

Among the farm wives there are cover half the families indicated

men quit school a:ter junior high
to take up their farming, 7 per
cent of the women and 4 per cent

ther above or below the ground.

Periodic examination for this

ures since they learned lt's hard tarninated or decomposed. State

they raise and improvements
made
on the farm. They did disonly 1 per cent in the professions.
2 per cent in the professions.

Girdling roots may develop ei-

difficult to locate. but the results

illts.

study unit discovered was that

circulation may be cut off.

dress out carcasses immediately

bands are over 65 while only 6

Moving to the question of the

should. As it increases in diame-

vious. Below ground they are

Another quarter of the farm, hus- after killing, and protect thern
age in the city.

trunk or around another root in-

Deer hunters are advised to

an annual survey of Detroit famOne of the first things the farm-

There will be an advance first

starting Thursit,y, October 20 at

A girdling root is one that

the farmers said they had always laws
logy research group asked itself lived in this area. Only 26 per
Locker plants, according to Dea while ago. and they've since cent of those currently living in

tar t Prof. Robert O. Blood, Jrd
th€ group studied 178 rural fam-

Civil Defense News

Michigan Department of Agri-

roots.

Official PI oceedings

Plymouth Area

aid course and instructors course

culture's bureau of foods and

to it.

1

strangle themselves with girdling
over which representatives of the

a University of Michig@n socio-

Under the direction of Assis-

.

In case oi disaster, Plymouth

It was agreed that the group
would visit the Beverly Elemen-

road has been designated as one turv School in Birmingham where
of the emergency routes out of the' s,nall open court areas are in !
Detroit.

I Good-Year Tires •

Delco Batteries [

• Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing

Phone 9165
-

use and report back to the Board,

hatchery trout.

sets sit in.

* "Glee and satisfaction stood out
We have met a number of peo- all over the boy's face," Black-

;

ple in our travels and almost mer said. "He asked me to look
without exception,- all have the at the fish he'd caught. He told
idea that he, or she, could write me how he fished and what he

&.*

a newspaper column that would used for bait.

lish ancestry. More than half the set the world on fire.

"I'm sure he'll never forget

farmers are at least third gen-

this experience," Blackmer wrote,

€ration Americans. The city has
Whenever an after dinner •'and, for that matter, neither will
a larger proportion of foreign im- speaker, or platform orator, be- I."
migrants and 22 per cent of its gins with the statement that the *
U. S. native born have moved up world is doomed unless we do The greatest number of state
from the South, according to DAS thus and so, we suspect he has no parks and prepared campsites are

figures. In the farm study no re- 1 sensible argument.

found in Michigan.

.y

ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
1-

a

WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given thal a Special Election will be held in this city on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1955
Shall the territories in the Township of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan described as follows:

PARCEL A

That part of Plymouth Township, Wayne County, Michigan, containing approximately 16.116 1
square miles, being that part of Sections 19 to 36 inclusive, Town 1 South, Range 8 East. described as followl:-Beginning at the S. W. corner of Section 31, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., and proceeding
thence East ·along the S. line of Sections 31 to 36 inclusive, 31,795 ft to the S. E. corner of Section
36, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.; thence North along the E. li ne of Sections 36, 25 and 24, a distance of 15,885

ANNOUNCI#G,0./956

1
1
1
1

ft. to the N. E. corner of Section 24, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.; thence West along the N. Line of Sections I
19 to 24 inclusive, 31,897 ft. to the N. W. corner of Section 19, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.: thence South I
along the W. line of Sections 19, 30 and 31, a dis tance of 15,831 ft. to the point of beginning, ex- 1

..

..

cepting therefrom that territory now included in the City of Plymouth, being more particularly I
described as follows:- E. 4 of Section 27; N. E. 44 of Section 34; W. 4 of Seetion 20: N. W. 1

a dramatic new blending of power and style that makes

4 of Section 35: N. W. 4 of N. W. 4 of N. 2. 4 of Section 35; W. 4 of W. 14 of S. E. 4 of 1

Section 26; W. 46 of N. E. 4 of Section 26; S. E. 4. of S. W. 4 of Section 23: S. W. 1,4 of S. E. 44

of Section 23: that part of Sections 22 and 23 de scribed as beginning at the S. 4 corner of Section 22 and proceeding thence North along the N. and S. 4 section line to the S. line of the

power visible and gives beauty motion ... the exciting new

Chesapeake and Ohio R.R. right of way: then ce East-southeast along said S. right of way line

.

to the S. line of See. 23; thence West along said S. section line, 754 ft. to the S. E. corner of

fec.od 2ythonpyZZthalni thIeZ;il.ende of, S ec. 32 to the point of beginning, the boundaries

11-

1„

ro e,Sty/e CHR}SiER

Beginning at the center 14 post of said See. 34 a nd proceeding thence N. 0' 21' 20" E. along the
N. and S. 4 section line 2656.37 feet to the N. 4 post of See. 34. thence N. 89° 19' 20- W. 77.95

feet to the south 4 post of Sec. 27: thence nort h along the N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 27.2094.56

feet: thence N. 0° 50' W. along said N. and S. 44 line of Sec 27,537.6 feet to the center of Sec. 27;
thence N. 0° 03' W. along the N. and S. 14 line of See. 27,1280.40 feet. thence N. 2° 24' W. along
the N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 27. 1364.28 feet to the N. 4 rost of Sec. 27: thence N. 1° 42' W.

along the N. and S. 4 line of Sec. 22. 520 feet to the south line of the Chesapeake and Ohio
R R. right of way; thence S. 83° 42' E. along the said south line of the right of way, 2773.37 feet
to the section line between Sections 22 and 23: thence continuing along the said south line of

the R R. right of way S. 86° 12' El 380.5 feet; thence S. 80' 55' E., 103.3 feet: thence S. 79° 40' E.,
51.6 feet: thence S. 77' 2' E. 227.25 feet to the in tersection of said south line of the R.R. right of

You're looking at the longest, lowest most powerful

Fusist Positive feel-of-the-road ev¢ry minute, every mile!

Chrysler ever built. Designed to walk off with all styling

New PowerSmoolh Brakes for smoothest safest

honors. And seHing the trend for others to follow with

stops. They'll outlast the next-best brakes 2-to-1 ! Two

New Pushbullol- Powerflite automatic transmission.

More Fabulous Chrysler Firils* Highway high-

To select the drive you want, iust push a button on the

fidelity long-playing record player spins your favorite

dash. New FirePower V-8-America's Grst airplane-

music while you drive! And-instant airplane-type heat.

type automotive V-8 engine, now even more powerful !

ing system gives living-room warmth without waiting! See

New PowerPHol Steering that delivers a full power

the" PowerStyle" Chrysler at your Chrysler dealer's today!

.1

way with the north line of Sec. 26: thence N. 87' 43' 20" E. along said north line of Sec. 28,
565 feet to the E. line of Supervisor's Plymout h Plat No. 4: thence N. 2' 180 35- W. along the
said E. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 4, 1387.86 feet; thence N. 89° 06' 15" E. along the

41

boundary of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 4 a nd of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 3, 1345.08

feet: thence N. 89* 23' 13" E. along said boundary of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat No. 3, 1351.10
feet: thence S. 1' 24' 18" E. along the W. line of Supervisor's Plymouth Plat Nd. 2, 1328.47 feet
to the S. line of Sec. 23: thence S. 2° 03' 33" S. a 1671.95 feet to the center line of Plymouth Road;

.

thence S. 2 ° 05' 38" E . 1000.63 feet to the E. and W. 4 line of See. 26, thence S. 88° 17' 40" W.

along said U line 604 31 feet: thence S. P 16' W., 310.17 feet; thence S. 1' 44' 50" E., 442.74 feet;
thence S. 1' 22' 45" E , 632.04 feet: thence S. 1° 24' 51" E.. 997.27 feet: thence N. 65° 25' 21" W.,
50.00-feet: thence S. 2' 32' 47" E. 386 26 feet: thence S. 3° 52' 36" E., 516.75 feet: thence S. 4° 26'

06" E., 48.48 feet: thence S. 88° 000 17" W., 187.49 feet: thence S. 88° 25' 05- W., 486.56 feet to the
N. and S. 4 line of See 35: thence South along said N. and S. 14 line, 1972.31 feet to the E. and

W. 4 line of See. 35: thence westerly along said E. and W. 4 line, 2656.09 feet to the West 4
corner of Ser. 35: thence N. 89' 40' 50" W

along the E. and W. 44 line of See. 34,

1316 80 feet: thence N. 89' 40' 50" W. along said E. and W. 4 line of See. 34. 1323.41

feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; also ex cepting from the said Township of Plymouth
lands bounded as follows: That part of the S. W. 14 of Section 22, Town 1 South, Range 8 East
described as beginning at the S. 4 corner of Sec tion 22 and proceeding thence N. 84° 44' 30" W.
along the S. line of said Section, 1608.42 feet: thence N. 2° 34' 20" W.,681.75 feet to the S'ly line

of the Pen Marquette R R. Right of Way: thence E'ly alon, said S'ly line 16500 feet to the N.
and S. 14 line of Ser. 22: thence S, 1' 58' 37" E. along said hne, 516 58 feet to the point of beginning, containing 20.54 acres more or less; also That part of the N. W. 4 of Section 27, Town 1

South, Range 8 East. described as beginning at the N. 4 corner of Section 27 and proceeding

thence S. 1' 09' E. along the N and S. 4 line of said Section, 1960.40 ft. to the center line of

North Territorial Rd.: thence N. 71° 33' 10" W, along said center line, 1654.0 ft.: thence N 2*
16' 55" W. 1645.0 ft. to the N. line of Section 27; thence S. 82' 36' 15- E. along said N. line, 1008.54
feet to the point of beginning, containing 65.00 acres more or less.

1A*AAA.A

PARCEL B

Land in the Township of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, described as:
That part of the S. W. 4 of Section 22, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, d-cribed as beginning at

the S. 4 corner of Section 22 and proceeding thence N. 84' 44' 30" W along the S. line of said

11

Section, 1608 42 feet: Thence N. 2' 34.20" W, 681.75 feet to the S'ly. line of the Pere Marquette
R.R. Right of Way: Thence E'ly. along said S'ly line 1650.0 feet to the N. and S. 14 line of See.
22: Thence S 1' 58' 37" E along raid line, 516.58 feet to the point of beginning, containing 20.54
acres more or less: also

That part of the N W. 4 of Section 27, Town 1 South. Range 8 East, described as beginning at

the N. 44 corner of Section 27 and proceeding thence S. 1* 09' E along the N. and S. 4 line of

said Section. 1960.40 ft. To the center line of North Territorial Rd.: Thence N. 71* 33' 10" W along

Now more than ever ...

said center line. 1654.0 ft ; Thence N 2° 16' 55- W, 1645.0 ft .to the N. line of Section 27: Thence S.
82° 36' 15- E along said N. line, 1608.54feet to the point of beginning. containing 65.00 acres

America's most smartly different carl

more or less.

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES • 202 Main St, Northville, Mich. Phone 675

be annexed to the City of Plymouth, Michigan?

The polls will open at Seven o'clock A.M. and remain open until Eight o'clock P.M. on election
day.

-

Kenneth E. Way City Clerk FOR THE BEBT IN TV, SEE "IT'S A GREAT LIFE" AND "aIMAX!"-SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS
-

£

A

.1,

40% L.

..9

11,3 N. Matn st.

J Rusling Cutler
Attorney at Law

I'l>·mouth, Michigan

Plymouth. Michigan

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL

Readers are invited to send

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL

their Social Security questions to

October 13. 1955

October 10. 1955

the Plymouth Mail. The full name

To: Curtis Lockhart

, 10. Cecil West
61812 Finch st.

4020 Grace

Adrian, Michigan

and address should be included,

Wayne. Michigan
Pursuant to the provision, of Act

Purizunt to the provisions of Act

althoudh only initials will be used

No 312 of the Public Acts of Michigan
for 1915 as amended (Section 370-302

for those answered in this col-

Compiled Laws of 1941). you are hereby notified that the motor vehick des-

umn.

are hereby notified that the motor
vehicle described as:

cribed -as:

No. 312 of the Publ,e Acts of Michifor

1!113

1 Section

arm·tided

as

570-302 Compili·d Laws of 1948., you

Make

-1940

the Social Security district office

Serial & Engine No -53WA-32155H
belonging to you, upon which the un-

Michigan. All letters will
treated confidentially.

and storage theriof in the total amount

of *50.00, will be sold at PUBLIC AUC-

TION on the 28th day of December.
1955. at 11 :00 orlock in the forenoon

TION un the 28th day of December.
1955. at 11:00 0'clock in the forenoon

highest bidder lo satisfy said claim

at 874 Ann Arbor road in the C,ty of
Plymouth. Michigan, for cash to the
highest bidder to satisfy said claim

and expifts©S.
BERRY & ATCHINSON

and expenses.
BERRY &

at 874 Ann Arb„r road in the City of
Plymouth. Michigan, for cash to the

a Michigan en-partnership
By Ross L Berry. Partner

of the sale.

curity Administration, Baltimore, Building Program. As a matter

Maryland for a statement of your af fact, no appropriations for Fedcial Security number and birth- ings for postal use have been

date. After you receive the state- made since 1938.

Uctiver Av, 1955

To: Neil Mcintyre
Detroit 14, Michigan

Pursuant to the provisions of Act
No 312 of the Public Acts of Michigan

tative at the Plymouth Pbst Of- leases. By this means new mod-

for 1915 as amended (Section 370 302

Compiled Laws of 19481. you are here-

fice (basement ) on the second or ern postal facilities erected to the
fourth Thursday of the month. department's specifications are

by notified that the motor vehicle
described as:

zina . McKinney, Ina MeKinney
and Elvina McKinney Deceased

-Pontiac

Make

Notice is hureby given that all

Serial & Engine No.

-342966

belonging to you. upon which the un-

creditors of said deceased are re-

huired to present their claims, in

dersigned claims a lien for towing and
storage thereof in the total amount

writing and under oath. to said

of *21.00. will be sold at PUBUC AUC-

Court at the Probate Office in the

TION on the 28th day of December.

City' of Detroit, in said County,

at 87; Ann Arbor road in the City

and to serve a copy thereof upon

of Plymouth. Michigan, for cash to

Anna Horn, Executrix of said es-

the highest bidder to satisfy said claim

tate, at 9695 Haggerty road, Plymouth, Michigan, on or before the
14th day of December, A.D. 1955,
and that such claims will be heard

by said court, before Judge James

and expenses.

ATCHINSON

a Michigan copartnersh,p

By Ross L. Berry, Partner
N B. The above described property
may be obtained upon payment of the
charges by you before the hour of the

of Detroit, i n said County, on the
14th day of December, A.D. 1955,
at two-thirty o'clock in the afternoon.

not receive Social Security credit

796 York st.

Plymouth. Michigan

Ju DflProbate

No. 312 of the Public Acts of Michi-

compared the foregoing copy with
ihe original record thereaf and

gan for 1915 as amended (Section 570302 Compiled Laws of 194*K you are
hereby notified that the motor veht-

'have found the same to be a cor-

cle described as:

rect transcript of such original
record.

Dated October 3, 1955

3. I was married several months

ago and just returned to work.

-Tord

Make

-1949 2 Dr.

Model

Deputy Probate Register
Published in Plymouth Mail once
each week for three weeks suc-

cessively, within thirty days from
the date hereof.
10-6-13-20

stood I was always to use the

less of the intelligence exhibited?

same number.

LOANS

TO

One Trip Service
Cash available for any worthwhile purpose. Pay bills. medical expenses. laxes. vacations.
home improvements. etc. Loans
made on Your signature. auto
or furniture. Select your own
payment plan.

Call Collect TOwnsend 64807

ment are obsolete anc1

Wednesday, October 26, at 8 p.m.

inadequate in lthe

home of Mrs. Gerald Fisch-

zation, They suffer fr om deferred b L permanent chairman will be

new pian.

and expenses.

ried name. For this new card,
contact the Social Security dis-

trict office or the representative
at the Plymouth Post Office

N B The above described property
may be obtained upon payment 0/ the
charges by you before the hour ot
the sale
10-20-27

Kello# - Deadliine

'56 Chevrolet scorched the nerve-break-

being used for many hospital *

-- October 10, [1903

56 Chevrolet sets new

Some 13 million Ixople make
weight and extreme toughness. all or part of thei r living by

utensils because of its lightness of

Nylon utensils don't clatter and growing. processing. manufactur-

Hornbeak. Tennessee

Pursuant to the provisions of Act
No 312 of the Public Acts of Michigan

for 1915 al amended (Section 570-302

are not affected by cold sterili- ing, and selling col .ton
zation or detergents. :
products.

by notified that the motor vehicle
described as:

i I Pikes Peak record

-1950

Senal & Engine No. - H4079t5

in top-s ecret test !

belonging to you. upon which the un-

dersigned claims a lien for rowing
and storage thereof in the total amount
of gil.00, will be sold at PUBLIC AUC-

tion! The '56 Chevrolet showed the kind

of performance that makes driving safer
and more fun. So wait for the car that

TION on the 28th day of December,

1955, at 11 m o'clock m the forenoon

beat the King of the Mountains!

at 874 Ann Arbor road in the City of

MONTHLY PAYMENT
PLANS
Cia

24

ll

I

12

I

You Gel Mod Mot p Mos.

S

Mol.

$100 $ 5/3$ 7210 $ 9.98$18.39

1 $200 11.46 14.21 19.77 36.59
17.08 21.20 29.55 54.78

$300

first time that old King of the Mountains

years ! And what a road! 170 chilling
turns and no guardrail ! It's the first and
only time a new model ever proved itself
such a great road car before its introduc-

-Packard

Model

ing road up Colorado's Pikes Peak for a
new NASCAR* certified record-the

has seen a new official stock car record in

and its

Compiled Laws of 1948.) you are here-

Ma ke

on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

Not long ago a hush-hush, camouffaged

* ter mail service, th,: postmaster

Nylon, in plastic form, is now general noted.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SE¢L
To: Sonny Davis

and plans for the year

ment's program to 1red uce costs
and to provide expan ding Ameri(basement) on the second or can communities wit] h long-needfourth Thursday of the month. ed postal facilities tci assure bet-

193 N. Main st.

Plvmouth. Michigan

.

Detroit 6, Mich.

2460 CEilveri

He who feathers his nest disoperate. Each new bi iilding, thus, out lined at this meeting. Tembecomes an importaint stepping- pOI Ay chairman is Mrs. Harold honestly should plume himself for
stone in the Post Of fice Depart, W.
a flight.

By Ross L Berry Partner

PORCHES

ALFIRED G. AUSTIN & ASSOCIATES

Livonia area. A letter accom-

panied the books to introduce the

aind mechani- er, 396 Al'thur.

maintenance and ar e costly to elected

a Michigan co-partnership

SIDING *

Syinphony society to be held of the Plymouth, Northville and

your same number but your mar-

- General Delivery

$500

containing 100 stamps to residents

Many of the buildi ngs now occupied Ly the Post Of fice Departas to size, location,

Answer: You should get a new

Attroney: J Rusling Cutler

$25

Free Estimates ... Terms

n's committee of the Plymouth

highest bidder to satisfy said claun

,

dominate a conversation, regard-

more than 15.000 saver books

me

Social Security card which shows

BERRY & ATCHINSON

Isn't it funny how loud voices

nzarly completed a mailing of

$14 million ten d the first gleeting of the Wo-

the

proved will phc

dollars of new constri action.

Do I need a new card? I under-

1955. at 11·00 a'clock in the forenoon
at 874 Ann Arbor road in the City of
Plymouth. Michigan. for cash to the

announced this week that it had

}ny orchestra are urged to at-

curity card is wrong because it

belonging to you. upon which the un-

$42 00. will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on the :Sth day of December.

Community Stamp corporation

work of the Plymouth Sym-

While the lease-pu rchase program is relatively niew, the 27
projects presently ap

OUTSIDE REMODELING -

1

Vomen residents interested in

create an estimated

doesn't show my married name.

storage thereof in the total amount of

Boost Stamp Plan
construction Symphony Women
Meeting
AIinounce First
The newly
formed Plymouth

My employer says my Social Se-

Serial & Engine No. -MBA -542267
dersigned claims a lien for towing and

Allen R. Edison

and hails from Howell.
.

Post Office use.

nal Revenue.

Pursuant lo the provisions of Act

certify that I have

company. Oh yes. Miss Michigan is a nurse

struction

This program is desi gned to use
the financing and
for your work. You may ask for
capacity of American business to
a refund of the Social Security
provide modern bu dldings for
taxes from the Director of Inter-

Plymouth, Michigan
October 10, 1953

James H. Sexton

Electrical Construction of D etroit. The picture was tak-

1955 along with Alfred Siimpson (right). president of

ys his home,

. 1.

Lansing pvhere Roberts represented Utilities Line Con-

working for your son, you can-

193 N. Main st.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL
To: Chester Lili is

Dated October 3, 1955

security law. This means while prudent
American bu:
in periodic payment3 like rent.

a son or daughter is excluded

ecent showing of new heavy duiy trucks in

en at a r

well he should be. as he B)ses with Miss Michigan of

from coverage under the social

Attorney : J. Rusling Cutler

PLYMOUTHITE HARR Y Roberts is all smiles, and

gram. the department is buying
modern vitally-need, 0 facilities
substantially like t. he average

Answer: A father working for

*

.

postal facilities. Under this pro-

Can you help me on this?

10-20-27

City County Building in the City

..

on my record. I'm not well and The lease-purchase program,
can't work any longer and with- passed by the. 83rd Congress, is
out these last three years I'm actually a "buy-out-of-rent" meafraid I'l! have a lower payment. thod for obtaining new modern

sate.

H. Sexton in Court Room No. 1221

..

years for my son will not count last 18 months.

1955. at 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon

BERRY &

4

2. I have been working :or my leased from private enterprises,
son in his restaurant for the past using funds provided by private
three years. He has taken out the investors. This program has creSocial Security tax from my pay ated about $35 million dollars
but now I am told that thuse in new construction during the

-1937

Bwtodel

.

ment, if your earnings are not The commercial leasing procorrect, you should contact the gram permits the department to
Social Security district represen- make long-term non-cancellable

9968 M,neck

Ina Ed wards, also known as Al-

3

account. Be sure to give your So- ?ral construction of public build-

Attorney at Law
Plymoulh. Mich,tin
NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL

In the Matter of the Estate of

This new construction is not

Answer: Write to the Social Se- part of a Federal Public Works

J Rusling Cutler

No. 431,511

either occupied or will occupy,

will get credit from all the places lion doillars
I've worked?

10-20--27

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

-B

out Social Security but I don't .*on completion, approximately
900 new units at an estimated

the mle.

F

1. I have worked at quite a few the Post Office Department has

construction cost of about $49 mil-

tbe charges by you before the hour of

THE PROBATE COURT FOR

Through the department's com-

think this one place reported any

may be obtained upon payment of
the charges by you before the hour

STATE OF MICHIGAN

:hur E. Suminerfield reported to-

of us. How can I be sure that I

, #nay be obtained upon payment of

..

taining new modern buildings,

different places. They all took

By Rom L Berry, Partner

193 N. Main st.

rate at over one and one-half per
working day during the past 18

ATCHINSON

N.B. The above described property

At:orney: J. Rusling Cutler
INymouth, Mich.

partment have been signed at a

a Michigan copartnership

N B. The above described property

10-20-27

Contracts for le,aming or longterm purchase of new buildings
to be used by the Post Office De-

at 14600 Grand River. Detroit ; mercial
leasing program and its
lease-purchase method for ob-

dersigned claims a lien for towing

Storage ther-,n m the total amount
of $14 00. will be sold at PUBUC AUC-

By Department

the cooperation of the Mail and day.

-1953 Sedan

ht{Miel

--35737
Serial & Engine No.
belonging to you. upon which the undesigned claims a ben for towing and

I do her,

4

months, Postmaster General Ar-

Letters are answered through

-Lincoln

Make

-DeSoto

Mi;del

Thursday, October 20,1955 7

Question Column Longer Built

Attrone, : J, Rusling Cutler

Kan

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

'Post Offices No

Social Security

LEGAL

.

Plymouth, Michigan. for cash to the
highest bidder to satilly said claim
and expenses.

*Nofionot A.zoeic#;on For Sfock Car Auto Racing who- oMId,6
limid and certified Ihe p-formaoce of #his preproduchon modd

BERRY & ATCHINSON

a Michigan co-partnership
By Ross L. Berry. Partner

",50.22
2.·..

N B. The above described property
may be obtained upon payment of

-y

the charges by you before the hour
of the sale.
10- -27

$400 22.32 26.22 36.65 68.13

$500 27.24 34.1@ 48.09 90.02

Our charge is the monthly rate
of 3% on that part of a balance
not exceeding $50. 244% on

that part of a balance in excess of $50. but not exceeding

Do - It - Yourself Fire

".7.,

Fighting Can be Sorry

S300, and ·34 % on any re- Don't over-estimate your own

fire-fighting

mainder

ability,

warns

Fire

I

PHONE OR COME IN ChiEfs Howard Holmes of PlyTODAY!

mouth township and Robert McAllister of the city. There's no
sorrier sight than the person who
thought he could handle a small

Private

closet

All

fire,

and

then

had

to

watch

....... :2:>:Mil

:M i

helplessly as the house and al!

Courteous

PLYMOUTH

:?-·'y: ..,i

C ttelm,ons were destroyed
You'll only be calling on us

to do the.job we're trained and

FINANCE CO.

appreciate your alertness. If we
ready for," they added, "and we'11

Phone 1630 , actually find a fire, you certainty

274 So. Main

, won't regret it either."

-*

9

-

-WE ARE

(*1
1.,/£

/:1:..3 :

fUL..

OVERSTOCKED!
_

'35UEENS· 0.00...01

500 NEW, USED

' "IT'S TIME TO PLANT NOW"

24:.

@*i··

..

Thousands to Cheo. Dom

and RECAPPED

Digging now fresh stock for iall planting -

'..i**fk,t.44.im,di#*,04

Buy now for b- selection

k

TIRES

(All he=.In dock)

FERTILIZERS and GRASS SEEDS
FREE PLANS

- No Down Payment
3 han to P.Y

MUST BE SOLD !

FALL STOCK
ARRIVING

A RECORD-BREAKING NEW CHEVROLEr

6et our prices...

JUST ARRIVED
Imported Tulip Bull)§
Large Selection of Blue Spruce

MUD & SNOW TIRES

Fresh Stock Arriving Daily

VING Tire Service

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY

"HEADQUARTERS for TIRES"

14925 Middlebilt Rd. beL S Mile • Schoole.n

Phone My. 1423

384 Starkweather

Phone GArBeld 1-2888

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

.

r<%--

tr

even hotter!

Plymouth

6. N
..

ERNEST J. ALLISON
345 N. Main St.

..

The hot one's

Phone Ply. 87

E- .4

..

rl
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Accidental Deaths

[ • keepintr in touch .

IIi! Life's Prime
their heaviest toll in the prime of

Art)er- trail returned recently from a vacation tour of

Department of Health rrported

northern Michigan. For Mr. Jolliffe it marked the first

today.

time in 50 years he had visited the copper country where
he once worked as a minet. While in Hancock, the Jol-

liffes visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sage, former Plymouthites who now manage the Scott hotel.
...

SHIRLEY CARTER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Carter of 295 Pacific, is a sophomore at Hillsdale college.
Shirley won state-wide recognition for her swimming
feats as a member of the college's first aquatic team last
year.
...

THE 50TH NATIONAL convention of Tau Beta Pi,

honorary engineering fraternity, was attended last week
by Stewart Oldford, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Oldford of 9825 Beck road. Stewart is a senior chemical en-

gineering student at Michigan Tech at Houghton. The
convention was held on the campus of Michigan State
university.

FIVE PLYMOUTHITES are among the 1260 students
enrolled at Albion college this year. They are: Marjorie

OF CONSERVATION

and young people, the Michigan

often among persons 15 to 44

A doe and two fawns were seen
Pentagon Air Force officials the Conservation Department'&
alio shows that accidents last have asked for 8900 acres of pub- bimonthly magazine.
on the northeast boundary of
Author Warren Shapton of the Lansing recently, about four
year topped the killer list in ages lie and private land for a new
jet air base a few miles west of Department's game division sug- miles from the Iront steps of the
one through 34.

years of age. Grimly, the record

The department reported: Ac-

gests dogs, longer hunting and

Kalkaska.

careful selection of cover as three

The three whitetails were in

last year, ranking as the fourth vation Department director Ger-

answers to the off-years of pat

open farm country. When seen,

cause of death arnong all ages. ald E. Eddy late last week to
Nearly half of the total - 1.916 present plans and proposals for

hunting.

they ambled into an alfalfa field

deaths were caused by motor the base and to ask for lease of

the birds along a creek bottom

vehicle accidents. Other causes

or short saddle and then catch

8,000 acres of public land in Au-

Another result-getter is to drive

Try some of our

public use at the end of that time.
said he would

this cycle.
Other articles in the magazine

TENDER. OVEN-FRESH

lexy.

present timber removal plans and

discuss duck seasons, fox squir-

among persons 14 years of age discuss the Air Force request in-

rels and the pheasant hunting

Seventeen per cent of the
deaths

from

accidents

were

Director

Eddy

outlook.
...

Gull Lake this week. Final de-

Flights of ducks are coming

Commission.

Several popular points report

*

ALBERT C. DAYTON, former manager of Eckles
Coal and Building Supply and now affiliated with Gen-

.

Although heart diseases, cancer and apoplexy lead the death

a ir

more concentrated

among

persons over 45 years of age.

Local Citizens Invited

school-year conservation projects.
Projects can be written reports,

children's notebooks, photographs, exhibits, press clippings
and other evidences of conserva-

To Hear Dr. Kelly

tion effort by the group.

Dr. Alfoid Kelly, the Wayne
university professor who was

April 1, 1957 to allow groups time
to develop their projects. Awards

named by the Army as being

will be announced in May.

connected with a subversive or-

Teachers

and secretaries of

vania. He will move with his wife and four children

apology, will be the speaker on
Thursday, October 27 before the
Wayne Provisional League of

blanks

Memorial Project, 419 North Cap-

Women Voters. Plymouth citizens

itol, Lansing.

other

and

fronn the

Percy J.

information
Hoffmaster

season.

In the Swan Creek area, hunters had taken only 21 geese

thi ough the first week of the
season, but this picture was ex-

pected to change soon; flights
into the area in the middle and
late part of October.
.**

squirrel hunters are being asked
to mail forepaws of their game
to the Conservation Department
for laboratory study„
About 2600 hunters who were

special envelopes for mailing the

The non-partisan group will

Grouse this year are "Down,

If we have not

have the meeting at R p.m.. in

but not out," and hard hunting

peace within ourselves, it is in vain to seek it from out-

Washington school in Wayne. The
school is on Glenwood, just east

will produce results.

of Wayne road.

issue of Michigan Conservatlon,

ward sources.-Rochefoucauld.

1912 birds from the Mouillee

marshes the first week of the

successful last year will receive

are being invited to attend.

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK:

high percentage of redheads, are
reported along the Lake Huron
shore and in Saginaw Bay.

Southern Michigan rabbit and

clubs may obtain application

*.

Flights of divers, including a

from the north generally flood

Closing date for entries is

ganization and later received an

street.

Ii,i. Parker House

and Cloverleal

field, south of Prudenville and
about 1 miles northeast of Harri-
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Classes to Hear
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Specialists Talk

- for the best in entertainment -
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Mercury offers 10 new safety featu res-
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Dr. R. R. Yoder, Assistant Medical Superintendent at Northville ,
says, "We, at the hospital feel !
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More proof of THE BIG K/]b leadership!
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MINIU¥UU®· I MITORM· I MATRA·,-GRAHAME·. . CRAWFORD· 0.-100
Please Note:

Showings at 6:45 and 9:05

Saturday Matinee - October 22
BUD ABBOTT - LOU COSTELLO

that the problems of the mentally
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ill and what can be done about

"BUCK PRIVATES"

them should be known not only
to the adult population but also
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to our seniors in high school.

One of the best and the funniest made by this mad-cap pair.

Tbey will soon be taking a part
in community life und shotild

Plus

understand the facts about the
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mental health program in order
to take the responsibility for it."
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Please Note-Due to the length of our evening feature,

"Not As A Stranger," Saturday Matinee Showings will be

at 2:45 and 4:45

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - Oct 23-24-25
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1. mEW 1-ACT-AISORIING STURING WHEIL

with deeply recessed hub and 3-spoke
conical design bend: under impart nr

pressure. The driver is better protected
in case of accident.

1 NE• SA,ITY-DEAI HEAD LA-5. prodof 3 years of resear,·h. let you see both

1 NEW SAFETY $EAT NLTS' are speurely

L NEW PADDED INSTRUMENT PANEL* has a

farther ahead Cup to 80 feet more) and
better fin fog. rain. Rnow). There's less
glare, too, for oncoming drivers.

bolted to floor Mupports and help proted
wearers in emergencies. Available for
driver and passengers. Easily adjusted

thick plastic cushioning filler with excet-

5 NEW SAFETY DOOR LOCKS

designed to hold doors closed under
s former locks. Safety re.rarch shows
there is much less like] i hood
I of injury in accidents if passengers

thrp• time, as much imp;
are not thrown frt,m the

with one hand.

I. REAR DOOR SAFETY 100ING

DEvICE' is available in 4-door models.

Children cannot unlock a ind i

,pen doors until the driver uses a key.

With Stereophonic Sound

INSULATING FILL

RICHARD EGAN - ANTHONY QUINN
JEFFREY HUNTER - MICHAEL RENNIE
RITA MORENO
in

lent protective qualities. Helps prevent
injurir q in case of impact against the
instrurnent panel.

Cutta MACe !

"SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD" 11
Deluxe Color

74. NEW CUSHIONED SUN VISORS*. NEVV FULL-SWIVEl SAFETY REARVIEW

The story of Father Junipero Serra and the faith that be1 came California.

MIRROR are extra safeguards for drive·r and passengers.

1 Short-"Assignment Children" Featuring Danny Kaye

9-10 NEW 225- AND 210-HP SAFETY-SUR GE

can

I'll.ludicilli

1 In honor of the United Nations

Sunday Showings-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

V-0 ENGINES AND IMPROVED

1 Wed.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat. - Oct. 26-27-28-29

SAFETY-GRIP BRAKES. You enjoy m„re umble power than ever for

DEAN MARTIN and JERRY LEWIS -

split-second pickup, safer passing, c·asier hill climbing. St„pping
action is smoother, surer, too.
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Install N Yourself

i. ONE Afternoon !
j

-

6 .1910,ain.....

ZONOUTE VermiculaN Insulanng Fill...

the easiest of all insulations to

install. Insulate the average attic
for aslow as $67.60...do it your-

Phone 2888

;elf and save up to $ 100.00 instal·

lation costs! With ZONOLITE you
can save up to 40¢ out of every
fuel dollar! Just pour it, level it.
leave it.

GUARANTEED for the life of your
home. It'* 100% fireproof, rot-

proof and permanent. Come in

today for a FREE estimate!
.SLONAS

Now Showing - Double Feature

"JAIL BUSTERS" - Leo Gorcey. Hunts Hall and the Bowery
Boys. It's a laugh riot - plus - "THE GUN THAT WON THE
WEST" D. Morgan. Paula Raymond

Sun., Mon.. Tue. - -AINT MISBEHAVIN' " Rory Calhoun.
Piper Laurier. Jack Carson (Color)

$6762

Starts Wed. Oct. 26 - Robert Newton
"LONG JOHN SILVER" (Color)

Co.OD

Everywhere you look iIi THE BIG M for 1956, there's something
new to ser or try.

Fer instance, THE RIG Mq new 12-volt electrical systrm leD you
start faster than ever. Mercury's exclusive-in·it,*.field ball.joint
front suspension is further improved to give yuu even more

superb handling ease and romfort.

And THE BIG 11 is styled neu* in dozens of exciting ways, from

bumper to bumper. To accent its extra length, there's spectacular
Flo-Tone r<,1„r styling. Inside. fabrics are even more col{,rful,

305 N. Main

6 '0 ,

Ph. 265

.

durable, luxurious.

For hardtop fans. the best news of all is that Mercury's famous
low-silliouette beauty is n„w available in every series-Mantclair,
Monterey and Custom. See and drive THE BIG M at your Mercury

Lumber & Coal

dealer'5. Come in today!

et

Don't Int= the bl: televilion hit, '"rOAST OF THE TOWN," with Ed Sullivan. Sunday evening. 7.00 to 8.00.:taV:n WJBK-TV. Channel 2.

SEE YOUR NEAREST MERCURY DEALR!
t

1
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opal I M E ."/ 6:;0 - eAT.¢4•I 21.0./.-

PLYMOUTH

For 1956 -The big move is to TH E BIG A.4 ERCURY
.

1

Mclaren Company

308 N. Main

-I

Se. 1 Day Only -

Dana Andrews. Jeanne Crain

"DUEL IN THE JUNGLE" (Color)

Shows Sat. al 3-5-7-9

Ph. 1960

Roe Lumber Co.
443 Amelia

Shows Thur. Fri. 7-9

Ph. 102

Roberts Supply Co.
639 S. Mill

Kirk Douglas - Silvania Mangano
"ULYSSES" - (Color)

Now Showing -

Ph. 385

Sun.. Mon„ Tues. "NOT AS A
STRANGER"

Olivia DeHaviland. Robert Mitchum
Frank Sinatra. Gloria Grahame.

Brode:ick Crawford. Chii. Bickford

